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PREFACE
In his Preface the author is, I believe, supposed to justify his infliction of another
book upon a long-suffering world, and, having mollified the righteous wrath of his
prospective reader, to pay some small tribute to those whose kindly aid and encouragement have lightened his labors and made possible the adequate publication of their
results.
Any student of ancient oriental civilization who has conscientiously endeavored
to make the Assyrian sources the basis of Assyrian history need not be told that the
text of many of these sources was copied from the originals years before the study of the
language had progressed far enough to make them even fairly intelligible; that such
translations as have been made from time to time are found scattered through many
books and journals; that most of the best translators seem to have had but a vague
conception of what the historian expected of them (they were linguists)—in short,
that there is a crying need for an up-to-date publication of the Assyrian sources, a
publication in which the needs of the historian who is not a specialist in the ancient
oriental languages are constantly kept in mind. (If that sentence does not mollify
the prospective reader, nothing will.) Therefore, when the University of Chicago
through its Oriental Institute came into possession of a splendid six-sided prism containing the final edition of Sennacherib's royal annals, in almost as perfect condition as
when it left the hands of the ancient scribe, it seemed an opportune moment to make
available in translation a complete body of Sennacherib's historical and building
texts (these are almost always combined). The fact that many of these documents
had already been edited for incorporation into the files of the Assyrian Dictionary
was an additional incentive for pushing the work.
Professor Olmstead in his penetrating Assyrian Historiography has adequately
discussed the nature of the Assyrian historical sources and the royal vanity to which
we owe their preservation. He deplored the growing tendency among the historians
to use the final Assyrian edition of a given document, which was the result of perhaps
a dozen editings during which there was a steady progression from the record of events
as they occurred to an idealized account that would please the royal fancy. I have,
therefore, arranged the documents chronologically, following in the footsteps of George
Smith, the first editor of Sennacherib's annals, and the one in whose memory this
work is sent out.
Mr. F. W. Geers, Fellow in the Department of Oriental Languages, and assistant
on the Assyrian Dictionary staff, has done me the great service of comparing all the
transliterations with the texts and has read the proofs. Professors Price and
ix
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Maynard have read page proof. If this volume is fairly free from typographical
errors the credit is due these good friends of mine. My colleagues, Professors
Breasted and Smith, are hard men to live with. Every time I talk with the latter
I come away with the titles of half a dozen articles and three or four books that I
want to start writing at once, and every time I rise from a conference with the former
I am convinced that the surface of the ancient Orient has hardly been scratched, and
I want to be up and digging. In spite of the dilemma they plunge me into, they have
my thanks for their unfailing kindness and constant support.
The publication of this volume is part of the large program of the Oriental Institute, which owes its auspicious beginning to the generosity of Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr. For a brief statement as to the origin and purpose of the Institute the
reader is referred to the Preface (pp. 5ff.) of Breasted's Oriental Forerunners of
Byzantine Painting, which is the first volume in the series of Oriental Institute
Publications.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION.

ON CERTAIN PHASES OF ASSYRIAN

STATECRAFT
When the prophet, endeavoring to discourage the people who were clamoring for a
change of government, described "the manner of the king" that should reign over
them (I Sam. 8:16 f.), he became the author of what is perhaps at once the briefest and
most accurate word picture of an oriental despotism that we possess. Had he added
a sentence to the effect that the ruler would keep at his side a number of obsequious
scribes who would magnify his smallest military success into a stupendous victory;
who would demonstrate their mathematical ability by multiplying—by ten or twenty
—the number of the enemy dead and captured, or the amount of tribute received from
those who had warded off the royal wrath by speedy and abject submission; and who
would, in balanced prose periods or in vague but ringing verse, transform a defeat
which could not be passed over in silence, or a lucky escape from complete disaster
in some foolish venture, into a dignified retreat before, say, the winter's bitter cold or
the floods of springtime—had the prophet done this he would have given us not only
the picture, but the gilded frame as well But he would have spoiled the small chance
he had of making any impression upon his audience. The vanity of kings has always
been gently dealt with, in the East and in the West, if for no other reason than that
it often adds a touch of humor (in the Orient grim humor) to what would otherwise
be a dull and dreary tale. The historian of David's reign, as keenly aware of "what
the public wants" as our modern editor, clinches the hold of his already popular hero
upon the imagination of his readers with that marvelously well-told story of the
encounter with the giant. Who was interested in the fact that "Elhanan the son
of Jaare-oregim the Beth-lehemite slew Goliath the Gittite, the staff of whose spear
was like a weaver's beam " (II Sam. 21:19) ? Would any Egyptian have cared, even
if he had dared, to suggest that his Pharaoh, Ramses II, protested too much about that
victory of his at Kadesh on the Orontes?1 Could one have found an Assyrian who
would not have been outraged by the Babylonian chronicler's report of the defeat
of Sennacherib and the Assyrian army at HaluM ?
History begins with the vanity of kings. (Will it end with the vanity of the
demos ?) In the earliest records that we possess from the Nile Valley
We see the king on ceremonious occasions appearing in some state, preceded by four
standard-bearers and accompanied by his chancellor, personal attendants, or a scribe, and two
i A Chinese student in a term paper, using English which was more meaningful than idiomatic,
put it thus: "Ramses greatly claimed vietory."
1
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fan-bearers. He wore the white crown of Upper or the red crown of Lower Egypt, or even a
curious combination of the crowns of both kingdoms, and a simple garment suspended by a
strap over one shoulder, to which a lion's tail was appended behind. So dressed and so
attended he conducted triumphant celebrations of his victories or led the ceremonies at the
opening of canals or the inauguration of public works
He was a mighty hunter, and
recorded with pride an achievement like the slaying of a hippopotamus.1
From the Wadi Maghara (Sinai) relief of King Semerkhet, picturing that monarch
smiting the Beduin enemies of Egypt's earliest progress Asiaward, to the walls of the
temple of Amon at Thebes, where the long annals of Thutmose Ill's victories in Syria
were written down for the eye of god and man, and copiously illustrated, it was kingly
pride that gave the artist his cue. Similarly the history of Babylonia must be built
up about, and largely from, the records of royal achievement, whether these are the
simple sculptured placque with brief inscription of Ur-Nina, the detailed accounts
of Gudea's pious deeds, the grim records of AssurnasirpaFs "calculated frightMness,"
or the plagiarizing annals of the flabby Assurbanipal. Wearisome and even nauseating as these records become, nevertheless they give us a true picture of the manner of
the king that ruled over the peoples of the ancient Near East.
Once upon a time during the days when we of the modern West were "making the
world safe for democracy," I conjured up the shades of Assurnasirpal, Sennacherib,
and Assurbanipal from the house of Irkalla in the Land of No-return, to listen to some
of the serious discussions of the day, such, for example, as that on the rights of weaker
or conquered nations. I soon read on their faces the question for whose utterance
they could find no words: "You do not mean to say that the smaller and backward
peoples are to be allowed to determine their own destiny without interference from the
king and land to whom the great gods have intrusted the rule of the world ?" "Yes,"
I replied, "we are beginning to accept this proposition, for we see that it is a corollary
of another which has long since been formulated: 'Governments derive their just
powers from the consent of the governed.'"
But this was too much. The spirits left me, beating a hasty retreat to the underworld "where clay is their food and sewer-water their drink," but whither, so far as we
are aware, democratic ideas have not penetrated as yet. And so I returned to my
cuneiform documents, there to find recorded the mighty deeds and pious works performed by the hands of my late guests while they were still in the flesh, to discover the
principles, if there were any, which governed the Assyrian kings in their endeavors
to make the god Assur and his rule supreme.
The Assyrians were part and parcel of the ancient Orient, and the ancient oriental
outlook upon the world was imperialistic. It was self-evident to the men of those
days that the normal order of things was the domination of the "four quarters of the
world" by one and only one nation. There were times when this order of things was
disturbed, when the great gods allowed two and sometimes more nations to be so
1

Breasted, A History of the Ancient Egyptians, pp. 41 f.
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evenly matched in strength that a decision was impossible. Such a state of affairs
obtained from about 1400 to 1000 B.C. This was the age of diplomacy. The kings of
Egypt, Babylonia, Assyria, and the Hittiteland discovered that they were brothers,
that boundary lines might be determined by treaty and that it was possible, the gods so
willing, for nations to live at peace with one another. But no right-minded Oriental
regarded such a condition of affairs as natural, much less as permanently possible.
Of course, the theory that the rulership of the whole world was intrusted to one person
on earth by the god who held the supremacy among the gods of heaven and earth was
not formulated in a day, nor was its development independent of actual political
conditions. However, the theory was well established in the thinking of the ancient
oriental mind long before the Assyrians played any important rdle in history. It
was from Babylonia (more accurately, the old Sumer and Akkad), the home of the
western Asiatic culture, that Assyria inherited most of her ideas and ideals of government.
In the Enuma elish, the version of the creation stories edited by the priests at
Babylon, it was the god Marduk to whom the dominion over all was given. "Niddinka Hatr&tum kiUat kal qimrUi" which is by interpretation: "To thee we give the
rulership of the totality of the whole universe." In the prologue to the Code of
Hammurabi we read:
When the exalted Anu, the king of the Anunnaki, and Enlil, the lord of heaven and earth,
who determines the destinies of the land, committed to Marduk,firstbornson of Ea, the dominion over all mankind, and made him great among the Igigi; when they named the lofty name of
Babylon and made it great in the four quarters of the world, and erected therein for him an
everlasting kingdom, whose foundations are established firm as heaven and earth; then did
Anu and Enlil call me, Hammurabi by name, the exalted prince, who fears god, to bring justice to
prevail in the land, to destroy the wicked and the evil, that the strong might not injure the
weak, that I might rise like Shamash over the black-headed people, to enMghten the land and
to further the welfare of men.
Marduk is recognized as the chief among the gods; Babylon, his city, as the mistress of
the world; and Hammurabi, the king, as the predestined ruler of aU peoples. In Uke
manner, in the Assyrian versions of the story of creation, Assur holds the first rank
among the gods, and it was from his hands that the Assyrian rulers had their power.
But let us turn for a moment to the political development of Babylonia (using this
term in its wider sense), for, as already intimated, the theory of world-dominion by
one state grew out of the actual contest for supremacy in the Tigris-Euphrates Valley.
At the dawn of history we find the city-states of Babylonia in a tooth-and-claw
struggle with one another. The kings of Kish seem already to have developed the
idea that they were "emperors." At any rate we find Mesilim of Kish in the north
intervening in the chronic strife between Lagash and Umma in southern Sumer, and
attempting to fix the boundary between these rival cities. However, such intervention appears to have been exceptional. So long as these local quarrels continued,
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none of the city-states would be likely to develop dangerous strength, nor would there
be much chance of a coalition against the overlord.
In the course of time the "kingdom of Kish passed to Eanna (Erech)." Later the
"kingdom passed" to another city. Now this city in Akkad was supposed to have
exercised universal dominion, now that city in Sumer. How accurately the stereotyped phrases of the early Sumerian historian describe the actual course of events
is still a matter of doubt. One "kingdom" at a time was his theory. It is not until
we come to Lugalzaggisi of Erech, Sargon of Akkad, and Hammurabi of Babylon
that the fuller records permit us to trace the steps in the progress toward worldriilership. In the case of the first two, although expeditions reaching to the Persian
Gulf in the east and the Mediterranean in the west are spoken of, it is evident that
the immediate problem was the subjugation and control of Sumer and Akkad. With
Hammurabi the situation becomes more complicated. Himself an Amorite on the
Babylonian throne, he was keenly aware of the political progress that had been made
in the regions adjacent to the Tigris-Euphrates Valley, and realized that a campaign
for world-dominion would have to be conducted "with the breadth of vision which
Ea allotted" him and "with the might which Marduk granted" him. First of all the
lesser tribes and nations to the north and east were brought into subjection. Not
until he had been on the throne close to thirty years did he feel ready to undertake
the decisive venture, the crushing of Rim-Sin, the Elamite king on the throne of the
Sumerian city of Larsa. But as soon as victory was attained, Hammurabi turned his
whole attention to restoring "normalcy" in all of the conquered territory. Temples
were rebuilt and cults revived, from Sumer in the south to Assyria and Mesopotamia
in the north and west. Everything was done to bring prosperity to the whole of the
empire. Hammurabi codified the laws of the land and boasts that this was done in
the language of the people. He made justice the cornerstone of the national life.
The strong were no longer to injure the weak; an ideal, by the way, which we find
expressed in almost exactly the same words more than half a millennium before
Hammurabi, by the reforming usurper Urukagina of Lagash. But we must not
think that Hammurabi felt that he was bound by his code of laws. That code he
received from the hand of the god Shamash for the establishment of justice in the
empire, for the rulership of which he had been predestined from the foundation of the
world. From the gods he had his scepter and to them alone was he responsible.
The idea that a ruler derives his just powers from the consent of the governed,
whether these were the " black-headed " Babylonians or peoples of conquered territory,
would not have been abhorrent to Hammurabi, it would simply have been incomprehensible. Nor can we imagine any such idea arising in the minds of the governed in
his day. Throughout the history of Babylonia and Assyria, the kings ruled by the
grace of god. It was true that people sometimes did rebel and set the "son of a
nobody" upon the throne, but such a procedure was contrary to all reason and cer-
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tainly always in defiance of the gods. This brings us to a point which we must never
lose sight of as we turn to review the barbarous and unspeakable cruelty of the Assyrian
kings. The oriental ruler had his scepter from the hand of his god. Victory over
the nations round about was also a gift from him. Conquered peoples took the oath
of obedience and servitude to the conqueror and the conqueror's god. That they had
no choice in the matter made no difference. The Assyrian kings always distinguished
between enemies and rebels. Enemies were given a chance to submit and become
tributaries, but rebels ("sinners" is a literal translation of the term employed), those
who "sinned against Assur and the great gods," were usually exterminated with the
utmost savagery.
Shamshi-Adad, the first Assyrian king of whom we possess an inscription which is
more than a mere dedicatory record, and who lived perhaps shortly after the fall of
the First Dynasty of Babylon (ca. 1926 B.C), tells us that he fixed the prices in his city
Assur, received the tribute of the kings of Tukrish and of the king of the upper country,
and set up a memorial stela on the shores of the great sea (the Mediterranean). Here,
almost at the beginning of Assyrian history, we come upon that which the Assyrian
kings to the very last made their chief occupation, namely, the collection of tribute.
That the Sumerian and Babylonian "emperors" were not averse to receiving more or
less voluntary gifts is to be taken for granted, but the records do not indicate that this
was first and foremost in their thoughts. Certainly Hammurabi realized that the
stability of a state depends upon economic health and social justice. Babylonia was
a land of-unsurpassed productiveness, and agriculture and commerce became the
foundation stones of the state. Assyria, on the other hand, was a poor country, and
it was no doubt largely on this account that its inhabitants early began to cast covetous
eyes upon everything that was their neighbor's. Hammurabi saw that prosperous
cities in Sumer and Akkad were likely to be contented cities. Only late in the game
did any Assyrian king wake up to the fact that a community, most of whose inhabitants
had been put to the sword and whose wealth had been carried off to Assyria, was not
likely to be a valuable nor quiet addition to the empire. But we are anticipating.
We pass over the weary centuries during which weak Assyrian kings and weaker
Kassite rulers of Babylonia warred with each other, or married one another's daughters,
having come to terms as to dowries and boundaries. We pause only for a moment to
mention the deeds of Tukulti-Urta I (ca. 1290 B.C.). As is to be expected, we read
of the tribute exacted from the countries round about. But of greatest moment is his
capture of Babylon, an event described in the "Babylonian Chronicle" as follows:
Tukulti-Urta returned to Babylon
He destroyed the wall of Babylon, and the men
of Babylon he slew with the sword. The treasures of Esagila and of Babylon he profanely
brought forth, and the great lord Marduk he removed from his dwelling place, and he carried
him away to Assyria. The administration of his governors he set up in the land of Karduniash
For seven years did Tukulti-Urta rule over Karduniash.
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We cannot help comparing this procedure with Hammurabi's methods. Hammurabi
had sense enough to see that the restoration of temples and cults which had suffered
from the ravages of war was one of the surest ways of healing war's wounds. But
Tukulti-Urta was true to the Assyrian type and that type may best be described by
an adjective for which we are indebted to Brander Matthews, osteocephaMc.
Our text goes on to describe the end of Tukulti-Urta.
Afterwards the nobles of Akkad and Karduniash revolted and they set Adad-shum-usur
upon his father's throne. Against Tukulti-Urta, who had brought evil upon Babylon, Assurnasirpal, his son, and the nobles of Assyria revolted, and from his throne they cast him, and they
besieged him in a house in the city of Kar-Tukulti-Urta, and they slew him with the sword.
This sort of thing occurred time and again in the later history of Assyria. While the
king was away on a plundering expedition, his sons and nobles at home would get their
heads together and decide that a change of leaders was desirable. The limu-lists will
then have an entry, sifyu, "rebellion/' in the capital, followed by a heavy ruling to
indicate a change on the throne.
It is not until we come to Tiglath-Pileser I (ca. 1100 B.C.) that we have Assyrian
records showing carefully planned campaigns with world-dominion as their object.
And here, too, we meet for the first time the detailed accounts of savagery which
blacken the pages of Assyrian history to the last. Let me give a few quotations from
the large Cylinder Inscription.
With their twenty thousand warriors and their five kings in the land of Kummuhi I fought
and I defeated them. The corpses of their warriors in the destructive battle like the destroyer
I hurled down. Their blood in the valleys and on the high places of the mountains I caused to
flow. Their heads I cut off, and outside their cities, like heaps of pain, I piled them up. Their
spoil, and their possessions in countless number I brought out. Six thousand men, the remainder
of their troops, who from before my weapons hadfledand had embraced my feet, I took away and
as inhabitants of my country I counted them [Col. I, 74-88].1
Here we have the beginning of the deportation of the inhabitants of conquered
territory. But it is not until the reign of the third Tiglath-pileser (745-727 B.C.)
that this becomes a carefully planned policy.
Continuing the quotation from Tiglath-pileser:
The land of Kummuhi in its length and breadth I conquered and I added it to the borders
of my land [Col. Ill, 30-31].
His campaigns are summed up in the following words:
In all forty-two lands and their princes from beyond the Lower Zab, a region of difficult
hills, unto the further side of the Euphrates, and the land of Hatti and the Upper Sea of the
West, from the beginning of my rule up to the fifth year of my reign my hand hath conquered.
I have made them to be under one rule [literally, of one mouth], I have taken hostages from
them, and tribute and tax I have laid upon them [Col. VI, 39-48].
1

See King, Annals of the Kings of Assyria, pp. 36 f.
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But what had he accomplished ? The name Assyria spread terror over the nations.
But there is no evidence that any attempt was made to improve conditions in the lands
which had been conquered. Security from attack and regular tribute from the
conquered nations was all world-dominion meant to Tiglath-pileser, and neither had
been gained.
Now follows a long period of Assyrian decline with the falling away of dependencies
and the gradual cessation of the payment of tribute. The next conqueror which
Assyria produced was Assurnasirpal, whose name is synonymous with "SchreekHchkeit."
Two hundred and sixty of theirfightingmen I put to the sword, and I cut off their heads
and I piled them in heaps
I built a pillar over against his city gate, and Iflayedall of
the chief men who had revolted, and I covered the pillar with their skins; some I walled up within
the pillar, and some upon the pillar on stakes I impaled, and others I fixed to stakes round
about the pillar. . . . . Three thousand captives I burned with fire. . . . . Their young men
and maidens I burned in the fire.
These are a few sentences taken at random from his Annals.1 Flaying, impaling,
mutilation, burning, these were the means by which Assurnasirpal sought to establish
an empire. In a sense he was successful. Tribute came pouring in as in the days of
old, and Assyria was a name to be spoken in a whisper. From his day to the end of
Assyrian history, the power of Assyria was felt over all of Western Asia. In time
even Egypt fell a victim to the Assyrian sword. But in that long period of two and
three-quarter centuries, there was hardly a moment when an Assyrian king could lean
back and be comfortable. Revolts were breaking out almost daily, at home and in
the conquered territories. The death of an Assyrian king was usually the signal for a
general uprising and refusal of tribute. As time went on, practically all there was to
Assyria was the army, and tribute and plunder from the conquered regions about all
there was to support the war machine. What methods did the Assyrians employ
to hold their empire together? Did it ever occur to them that a sound economic
policy and social justice might help? If so, the records of it have perished. As
already indicated, Tiglath-pileser III thought he had found the solution of an emperor's
troubles when he revived the policy of deporting the inhabitants of a province at one
end of the empire and settling them among strangers at the other. Sennacherib
attempted to solve the age-old problem of Babylon by wiping the city off the map.2
Though his son, Esarhaddon, by his restoration of this old capital of the South, gave
promise of better things, nevertheless, "in him, in spite of mercy shown a number of
times, there raged afiercenessand a thirst for blood and revenge that remind us forcibly
of Assurnasirpal. His racial inheritance had overcome his personal mildness."3
1

See King, op. ctt., pp. 254 f.
* Tukulti-Urta had tried this method earlier. See above.
5
Rogers, History of Babylonia and Assyria, II, 424.
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The organization of the conquered territories into provinces of the Assyrian state,
begun early and carried out methodically in the empire period, if done in an enlightened
manner, might have resulted in time in the formation of a homogeneous culture. But
here again there is no evidence that economic and social conditions were ever seriously
studied. To the very end the problem was not how much a certain province might be
made to produce, but always how much could be gouged out of that province. In the
end this amount became small indeed. The disappearance of the free peasant class
and the exorbitant rates of interest on money are but two of many indications we have
in the business documents dating from the empire of the unhealthy economic and
social conditions which prevailed in the homeland itself. And the Assyrian Code,
dating from about a millennium after that of Hammurabi, gives evidence in almost
every paragraph of the barbarous severity of the administration of the law.
I am aware that it is not good form to sit in judgment upon the kings of old whose
deeds we pass in review; that these worthies must be studied in the light of their own
time; etc. To which I reply, that to edit the inscriptions of such a man as Sennacherib
is to pass judgment upon him. If Assurnasirpal, Tiglath-pileser, Sennacherib, and
the rest insisted on spreading the accounts of their barbarities all over the walls of their
palaces, why should we refrain from calling them barbarians ? That the times in which
these monarchs lived were strenuous ones none will deny, but if Assyrian justice was
ever tempered by mercy the accounts of it have been lost. There is not much use in
speculating as to what might have been, but there is no harm in contrasting the
haughty imperialism of the Assyrian kings with the humane and paternal imperialism
of such a Babylonian as Hammurabi. If the proprieties of historical science (or the
postal laws) keep us from expressing our opinion as to the merits and demerits of
Assyria's imperialistic policy, it is possible to find relief for our feelings in the perusal
of the opinions expressed by some of the victims of that policy. Did not Nahum,
with his "Woe to the bloody city!" put into words the feelings which surged up in the
heart of the whole ancient world when the doom of Assyria had been sealed? "All
that hear the report of thee clap their hands over thee; for upon whom hath not thy
wickedness passed continually ?" Could the author of the Book of Jonah, that gospel
story of the Old Testament, have chosen a better example to illustrate the inscrutable
ways of providence, than Nineveh, object of god's grace, recipient of Jehovah's
forgiveness ?
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CHAPTER II
T H E REIGN OF SENNACHERIB
When Sargon moved into his magnificent palace at Khorsabad, there must have
come to his mind the thought that he had set Assyria's house in order and that he
and his land might now look forward with confidence to a season of peace and quietness. At Raphia he had shown the cities of Syria that "to take refuge in the shadow
of Egypt" would avail them nothing. In several hard-fought campaigns he had
shattered the power of Urartu which had long threatened Assyria from the north.
And finally, by a happy combination of successful military leadership and shrewd
diplomacy, he had found himself in posses3ion of Babylonia with the Babylonians
hailing him as their champion.
Then suddenly there arose the cry: "A lion is gone up from his thicket, and a
destroyer of nations." Out of the north there were coming troops of barbarous
horsemen, descendants, perhaps, of the hordes of Gutium which had swept down over
Sumer and Akkad soon after the days of the elder Sargon, older cousins of the Scythians
who were to terrify Judah in Jeremiah's day—the products of the Eurasian grasslands
which have periodically belched destruction over the civilized areas of the twin
continents. Our records are obscure, but it would seem as if for a time Sargon failed to
realize the danger, and that when he did sally forth, it was to meet a violent death.
In breaking down the kingdom of Urartu, he had opened up the door for the Cimmerians, Scythians, and other Indo-European hordes, who were, within the century, to
exhaust and to overthrow the empire. But, as so often happens in this world of
ours, the storm clouds blew over. The Cimmerians were turned aside and it was
not until the days of Esarhaddon and Assurbanipal that they became a real menace
to Assyria.
However, Sennacherib, who succeeded to the throne on the twelfth of Ab, 705 E.G.,
was in no danger of finding time hanging heavy on his hands. There was the Babylonian problem. Would Sennacherib proceed to Babylon, take the hand of Marduk,
and be proclaimed shakkanakku, viceroy, as his father Sargon had done, and thus salve
the feelings of the haughty Marduk priesthood? Sennacherib had evidently long
since made up his mind as to the manner in which Babylonian pride was to be handled.
He did not take the hand of Marduk as viceroy, but he had himself proclaimed
king of Babylon, and this without using a second name as Tiglath-pileser had done.
Nor does he seem to have taken the trouble to honor Marduk by calling on him in his
temple. And so, while the official state records have his name set down as king of
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Babylon, the Ptolemaic Canon, reflecting the true Babylonian feeling in the matter,
has the years 705 and 704 marked "kingless."
Events moved rapidly. In Babylon, one Marduk-z&kir-shumu, labeled "son of
a slave" in the King List, was proclaimed ruler (703). He had enjoyed royal dignity
but a month when Merodach-baladan appeared on the scene and regained the throne
from which he had been ousted by Sargon back in 709. This time Shutur-nahundu,1
the Elamite, sent substantial aid in the form of 80,000 bowmen, supported by cavalry
and under the command of the turtan and "left" turtan. Such backing brought all
of the Chaldeans of Btt-Yakin, Bit-Amukkani, and the other petty states on the shore
of the Persian Gulf, as well as the Aramaeans whose settlements were along the Tigris,
to the standard of the Babylonian king. Sennacherib's generals, who were sent on
ahead, were attacked by the allies in the plain of Kish, and failed to hold their own.
Messengers were dispatched to the king who was in the vicinity of Kutha. This city
he immediately assaulted and captured. Raging like a lion and storming like a tempest, he now turned his face toward Kish. Merodach-baladan's courage failed him and
he fled into the swamps and marshes of Guzummanu, leaving the Elamite generals with
the allied troops to face the Assyrian. Sennacherib's victory was decisive. Among
the captives are mentioned the stepson of Merodach-baladan and the brother of the
Arab queen, Yat'e. After the spoil had been gathered together, the king marched
upon Babylon, whose gates swung open on his approach, and Merodach-baladan's
palace was made to yield up its treasures. Sennacherib spent five days hunting for
the fugitive Babylonian king down in the fens, but without bagging his quarry. The
fields and date groves of the Arabs, Aramaeans, and Chaldeans (one sees from these
names how the old Akkadian-Babylonian stock had been replaced by new blood) were
stripped bare, and their produce accompanied the 208,000 captives and correspondingly
large numbers of horses, mules, asses, camels, cattle, and sheep to Assyria. Before
leaving Babylon, Sennacherib set B^l-ibni, "a scion of Babylon," who had grown up at
the Assyrian court, "like a young hound," upon the throne of Sumer and Akkad.
Was he tempted to try leniency with the Babylonians? So ended the first campaign (702).
But if Merodach-baladan's whereabouts remained unknown to the Assyrian king,
he was not idle. His letters and a present reached Hezekiah, king of Judah, who lent
him a ready ear (II Kings, 20:12 f.).2 The trouble in the west had doubtless begun
as soon as the reports of Sargon's violent death reached these regions. And with
Sennacherib apparently kept occupied for some time after his accession by events in
Babylonia, it is no wonder that the year 701 saw respect for Assyrian authority rapidly
disappearing. In the north, the cities had rallied about LuM (EMaeus), called king
of Sidon, though Tyre seems to have been his real capital, while in the south Hezekiah
1
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of Judah, with Egyptian aid in sight, became not an altogether unwilling center
around which the anti-Assyrian forces rallied. In Ekron the staunch pro-Assyrian
Padi was thrown in chains and turned over to Hezekiah at Jerusalem, there to be
further humiliated.
Such open defiance of Assyria could not be allowed to go unheeded, and Sennacherib, having subdued the Kassites and Yasubigallians, rude mountaineers to
the east of the Tigris, in what is designated as his second campaign, now set out
against the "Hittiteland," that is, Syria. LuM, like many another Phoenician prince
before and after him, did not wait to see what an Assyrian army looked like, but took
to his heels, or to be more exact, to his boat, and was soon at a safe distance from the
scene of operations. Tubalu (Ethbaal) was set up as king of Sidon and a number of
Phoenician cities were turned over to his rule. According to Sennacherib there now
followed a mad rush of petty kinglets eager to ward off his wrath by speedy submission;
among these were Mitinti of Ashdod, Budu-ilu of Beth Ammon, Kamusu-nadbi of
Moab, and Malik-rammu of Edom. But the opposition in the south was not so readily
broken down. In fact Sennacherib was compelled to do some real fighting. Beginning
with Ashkelon, where the rebels had deposed Sharru-lu-dari, son of the Rukibti whom
Tiglath-pileser had placed upon the throne, and set up Sidka as their king, one city
after the other was attacked and taken. As the Assyrian was on the point of moving
against Ekron, the Egyptian and Ethiopian armies made their appearance, and at
Eltekeh the battle was joined. The Assyrians won. Eltekeh and Timnath were
captured and Ekron's rebels, who had ousted* Padi, were now exposed to the fury of
the royal wrath.
Sennacherib next turned his attention to Jerusalem. Siege was laid to the city and
the daring Hezekiah was shut up "like a bird in a cage." The Assyrian account of
the investment of the city is very full and detailed, a sure sign that the victory claimed
was not at all decisive.
As for Hezekiah, the Jew, who did not submit to my yoke, 46 of his strong cities, as well as
the small cities in their neighborhood, which were without number—by levelling with batteringrams (?) and by bringing up siege-engines (?), I besieged and took (those cities). 200,150
people, great and small, male and female, horses, mules, asses, camels, cattle and sheep, without
number, I brought away from them and counted as spoil. Himself, like a caged bird I shut up
in Jerusalem, his royal city. Earthworks I threw up against him—the one coming out of
the city-gate, I turned back to his misery.
The cities of his which I had despoiled I cut off from his land and to Mitinti, king of Ashdod,
Padi, king of Ekron, and SilU-B&l, king of Gaza, I gave. And (thus) I diminished his land.
I added to the former tribute, and laid upon him the giving (up) of their land (as well as)
imposts—gifts for my majesty.
As for Hezekiah, the terrifying splendor of my majesty overcame him, and the Urbi (Arabs)
andliis mercenary(?) troops which he had brought in to strengthen Jerusalem, his royal city,
deserted him (lit. took leave).
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In addition to the 30 talents of gold and 800 talents of silver (there were), gems, cosmetics (?),
jewels(?), large sandw-stones, couches of ivory, house chairs of ivory, elephant hide, ivory
(lit. elephant's teeth), mhu-wood, urkarinnu-wood, all kinds of valuable (heavy) treasures,
as well as his daughters, his harem, his male and female musicians, (which) he had (them) bring
after me to Nineveh, my royal city. To pay tribute and to accept (lit. do) servitude, he dispatched his messenger (s).
We have heard what Sennacherib had to say about the great event of his third
campaign. We have also reached the most debated of the historical problems connected with his reign. Sennacherib's attack upon Jerusalem and Judah is also fully
reported in the Old Testament. The echoes of a reverse to his army, there recorded,
reverberated down the centuries. Herodotus tells of the "multitude of field-mice"
which came in the night and " which devoured all the quivers and bowstrings of the
enemy, and all the thongs by which they managed their shields"; how "next morning
they commenced their flight, and great multitudes fell, as they had no arms with which
to defend themselves" (Book II, 141). And Byron has helped us to exult over the
discomfiture of the Assyrian who "came down like a wolf on the fold." The problem is whether the non-Assyrian accounts refer to one or two campaigns of Sennacherib
in the West, one in 701 and another toward the end of his reign. Opinion has gradually
shifted round to the two-campaign hypothesis. Without going into details, let us
set down the pros and cons.
In the first place, the passage in II Kings 18:13 f. (and Isa. 36:1 f.) agrees with the
Assyrian account in the report of Judean cities captured by Sennacherib and tribute
paid the Assyrian by Hezekiah.
Now m the fourteenth year of king Hezekiah did Sennacherib king of Assyria come up
against all the fortified cities of Judah, and took them. And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to
the king of Assyria to Lachish, saying, I have offended; return from me; that which thou
puttest on me will I bear. And the king of Assyria appointed unto Hezekiah king of Judah
three hundred talents of silver and thirty talents of gold.1
In the second place, it is evident from both accounts that there was a siege of
Jerusalem. According to the Assyrian account this siege, conducted in 701, led to the
submission of Hezekiah (it does not mention the capture of the city) and his payment
of tribute. One is led to infer that operations were conducted by the king in person,
but this is not expressly stated and the reliefs show him seated on his throne before
Lachish (cf. II Kings 18:14). According to the Old Testament account, messengers
were sent by the king from Lachish to interview Hezekiah and to scare him into
submission. But without success. On their return to their master they found him
"warring against Libnah" (II Kings 19:8f.). The appearance on the scene of
Tirhakah, king of Ethiopia, and a second embassy to Hezekiah are now recorded. The
same insulting speech that had been used before, with but slight variations, is again
directed at Hezekiah through his representatives at the parley. But Hezekiah,
1
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encouraged by the prophet Isaiah, once more refuses to be intimidated. Then
follows the account of the smiting of the Assyrian host in the night by the angel of
Jehovah, the departure of Sennacherib to Nineveh, and his assassination there.
Those who hold the two-campaign hypothesis, and as already indicated, they are
now in the majority, feel that the difficulties presented by the Old Testament story,
especially the mention of Tirhakah and the placing of Sennacherib's assassination close
upon his return to Nineveh after his disastrous defeat, are most easily overcome by
assuming a first western campaign in 701 in which the Assyrian king defeated the
Syrians and their Egyptian allies, devastated the cities of Judah, besieged Jerusalem
but failed to take it, contenting himself with Hezekiah's release of Padi and his payment of tribute; and a second campaign in 687 or 686, when he met a crushing defeat
(naturally not mentioned in the Assyrian annals). The Old Testament is supposed to
have telescoped the two campaigns into one.
This hypothesis has many things in its favor. Nevertheless, its alternative which
holds that one campaign, that of 701, is all we need to posit, is easily defended.
Sennacherib's annals make no mention of his presence before Lachish, but as
already indicated, an inscribed relief shows him there. The repeated dispatch of his
messengers to Hezekiah is right in line with what we should expect to have occurred.
Although Sennacherib places his defeat of the Syrians and their Egyptian and Ethiopian allies before the siege of Jerusalem, it is altogether possible that this battle, in
which he may have been fought to a standstill, came at the close of the campaign and
was the reason for his abandonment of the siege. Hezekiah's release of Padi and his
payment of tribute (the latter is placed at the very beginning of the Old Testament narrative) may have come soon after the Assyrian's appearance in southern
Syria, or any time during the long siege. Or the siege itself may have been the result
of some overt act of Hezekiah's inspired by the resistance that Ashkelon and the other
cities of the plain were offering to Sennacherib. A drawn battle with the allies and
the raising of the siege of Jerusalem would be basis enough for the story of the
utter rout of Sennacherib as handed down by the Old Testament and Herodotus. 1
That his campaign was not a brilliant success we may legitimately infer from Sennacherib's own account of it in the annals. And Bel-ibni's willingness to listen to
Merodach-baladan and the Elamites is additional evidence pointing in the same
direction. That Sennacherib had not met with outright defeat is evidenced, I believe,
by the silence of the Babylonian Chronicle, which was not slow to record Assyrian
reverses. And a similar silence as to a defeat of Sennacherib in the West toward the
end of his reign is not without significance. Would Sennacherib have been content
to have such a defeat passed over in silence ? Is it not more probable that he would
have ordered his scribes to give to the world such an account as that of his battle of
Halulfi ? As for the mention of Tirhakah, he may well have been in command of his
1
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uncle Shabaka's troops in 701, some thirteen years before he became king (so
Breasted, who finds no insuperable difficulty in assuming one campaign), as Hall, who
argues for two campaigns, admits.1
In 700 Sennacherib again marched on Babylon, captured the treacherous Bil-ibni,
who was sent back to Assyria, chased Shuzubu, the Chaldean, into the southern
marshes, and conducted such a hot pursuit after Merodach-baladan that this archenemy of Assyria and the instigator of the trouble, packed up his gods and his people,
embarked them in ships, and fled to the Elamite city of Nagitu on the east shore of
the Persian Gulf. In place of Bel-ibni, Sennacherib set his son Assur-n&din-shumu
on the Babylonian throne and returned to Assyria. So ended the fourth campaign.
A period of comparative quiet now set in. But royal vanity demanded royal
campaigns to be recorded in high-sounding phrases on dedicatory cylinders and
prisms or on the walls of the steadily growing palace at Nineveh. So a raid against
the villages on the slopes of Mount Nipur (the modern J&df D&gh) northeast of
Nineveh, becomes a fifth campaign (699). But a real military undertaking conducted
the following year by his generals against Kirua, governor of Kue (Cilicia), who had
risen in revolt, though recorded on a recently discovered cylinder which was inscribed
in 694, was later passed over by the scribes who composed the royal annals. This
campaign is of special interest to us today because it was the one event of Sennacherib's
reign of which any extended account was handed down by the Greek and Roman
historians.2 Some years later (695) the Assyrian generals undertook an expedition
against Til-garimmu (the Togarmah of the Old Testament), which had figured in
Assyrian history since the days of Assurnasirpal and which had now for some unknown
reason merited punishment.
The thought of Merodach-baladan, alive or dead, was a thorn in the flesh of
Sennacherib. The escape of that arch-conspirator to Elam must have embittered the
days and disturbed the nights' dreams of the Assyrian king. And so we find him ready
in 694 to strike a blow at the Elamite coast whither Merodach-baladan and his people
had fled. He had kept Phoenician shipbuilders busy building ships for some time on
the upper Euphrates and at Nineveh on the Tigris, for a fleet to be used as transports
for his army. The ships built on the upper Tigris were manned by Tyrian, Sidonian,
and Cyprian sailors, and floated down that stream to Opis. Here, presumably
because the lower Tigris was controlled by the Elamites, the ships were pulled up on
shore, placed on sledges or rollers, and transported overland to the Arahtu canal. At a
point downstream, probably where the canal joined the Euphrates below Babylon,
the Assyrian troops, together with their supplies, were embarked and transported to
BUb-salimeti, at the mouth of the Euphrates. Sennacherib, not trusting himself to
such unusual means of transportation, kept on dry land. At the head of the Persian
Gulf, he and the fleet seem to have had a five-day battle with wind and waves, but
1
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after Ea, the god of the deep, had been placated by sacrifices which were offered him,
and by a golden ship, a goldenfish,and a golden aluttu which were cast upon the waters,
the voyage across the gulf to the Elamite side was made without further accident.
After a stubborn resistance, the cities of the coast were taken. Sennacherib calls it a
great victory. The captive Chaldeans and Elamites were apportioned like sheep
among his soldiers. He had his revenge upon Merodaeh-baladan, although, so it
would seem, the Babylonian had not lived to see the Assyrian's great adventure.
Sennacherib makes no mention of the backfire from this invasion of Elam. But
the Babylonian chronicler, who never failed to record the things the Assyrian king
would have been willing to pass over in silence, has some information on the subject.
" In the sixth year of Assur-nMin-shumu, Sennacherib descended upon Elam, destroyed
Nagitu, Hilmu, Pillatu, Hupapanu and plundered them. Thereupon Hallushu,
king of Elam, came against Akkad, entered Sippar toward the end of the month Tashritu, and slew the inhabitants. Shamash did not leave Ebarra. Assur-nMin-shumu
was captured and carried off to Elam. Six years Assur-nMin-shumu ruled as king in
Babylon. The king of Elam placed Nergal-ushezib on the throne in Babylon and
invaded (or, defeated) Assyria."
But the success of the Babylonians and their allies was short-lived. They had
cut off Sennacherib from his base, and had him at a disadvantage. On the sixteenth
of Tammuz (the fourth Assyrian month, corresponding to June-July) of his first year
of reign, Nergal-ushdzib took Nippur. The first of Tashritu (seventh month) saw the
capture of Erech by the Assyrian army, and the seventh of the same month marked
the collapse of the allied advance. The Elamites aiding, Nergal-ush&zib had attacked
the northward-moving Assyrian army near Nippur, was defeated, captured, and
carried off to Nineveh (693), where he had a chance to reflect upon the transitory character of worldly glory. The defeat of the allies cost Hallushu his throne and life, for a
rebellion broke out in Elam which ended in his overthrow and the accession of Kudurnahundu, three weeks after the reverse at Nippur.
Events now moved apace. The defeated, but not hopeless, Babylonians placed
MushMb-Marduk on their throne. But Sennacherib was not to be diverted from
what he had come to know was the real center of the opposition. Late in the year he
invaded Elam. We hear of the capture and destruction of forty-six cities: but the
Elamites refused to let themselves be engaged. They were evidently too disorganized
to warrant taking any risks, so Kudur-nahundu withdrew into the mountains. The
rapid approach of winter, with rain and snow and bitter cold, was the only thing that
prevented Sennacherib from following. He returned to Nineveh.
The Assyrian king was now in dead earnest. Kudur-nahundu was killed in an
uprising ten months after his accession, and the time to strike another blow was at
hand. As Sennacherib moved south, the Babylonians hastily stripped their great
temple of Marduk of its treasures, to buy the support of Umman-menanu, the new
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king in Elam. Umman-menanu, a man without any sense or judgment (this is the
Assyrian's estimate of him), accepted the bribe, mustered his armies, and came on to
meet the advancing Assyrian host. At Halule on the lower Tigris the great battle
was fought.
With the dust of their feet covering the wide heavens like a mighty storm with (its) masses
of dense (lit. pregnant) clouds, they drew up in battle array before me in the city of Halule\ on
the bank of the Tigris. They blocked my passage and offered battle. As for me, to Assur,
Sin, Shamash, Bel, Nabft, Nergal, Ishtar of Nineveh, Ishtar of Arbela, the gods in whom I
trust, I prayed for victory over the mighty foe. They speedily gave ear to my prayers and came
to my aid. Like a lion I raged. I put on (my) coat of mail. (My) helmet, emblem of victory
(battle), I placed upon my head. My great battle chariot which brings low the foe, I
hurriedly mounted in the anger of my heart. The mighty bow which Assur had given me, I
seized in my hands; the javelin, piercing to the life, I grasped. Against aU of the hosts of
wicked enemies, I raised my voice (lit. cried out), rumbling like a storm. Like Adad I roared.
At the word of Assur, the great lord, my lord, on flank and front I pressed upon the enemy like
the onset of a raging storm. With the weapon of Assur, my lord, and the terrible onset of my
attack, I stopped their advance, succeeding in surrounding them. I decimated the enemy host
with arrow and spear. All of their bodies I bored through like
. Humban-undasha the
field-marshal of the king of Elam, a trustworthy man, commander of his armies and his chief
support, together with his nobles who wear the golden girdle-dagger and whose hands (wrists) are
encircled with heavy (thick) rings of shining gold,—like fat steers who have hobbles put on them,
—speedily I cut them down and established their defeat. I cut their throats like
, cut
off their precious lives (as one cuts) a string. Like the many waters of *a storm I made (the
contents of) their gullets and entrails run down upon the wide earth. My prancing steeds,
harnessed for my riding, plunged into the streams of their blood as (into) a river. The wheels
of my war chariot, which brings low the wicked and the evil, were bespattered with filth and
blood. With the bodies of their warriors I filled the plain, like grass. (Their) testicles I cut
off, and tore out their privates like the seeds of cucumbers of Siwan (June). Their hands I
cut off. The heavy (?) rings of brightest gold which (they had) on their wrists, I took away.
With sharp swords I pierced their belts and took away the girdle-daggers of gold and silver which
(they carried) on their persons.
The rest of the nobles, together with Nabu-shum-ishkun, son of Merodach-bakdan, who had
taken fright at (before) my onslaught and had gone over to their side, (these) my hands seized in
the midst of the battle. The chariots and their horses, whose riders had been slain at the
beginning of the terrible onslaught, and who had been left to themselves, kept running back and
forth (lit. going and returning) for a distance of two double-hours:—I put an end to their headlong flight.
That Umman-menanu, king of Elam, together with the king of Babylon (and) the princes
of Chaldea, who had gone over to their side, the terror of my battle overturned them (lit. their
bodies) like a bull. They abandoned their tents and to save their lives they trampled the
bodies of their (fallen) soldiers, they fled like young pigeons that are pursued. They were
beside themselves (lit. their hearts were torn), they held back (?) their urine, but let their dung
go into their chariots.
In pursuit of them, I despatched my chariots and horses after them. Those among them
who had escaped, who had fled for their lives, wherever they (my charioteers) met them, they
cut them down with the sword.
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This is by all odds the best description of a battle that has come down to us from
Assyria. The poet who portrayed Marduk's great encounter with Tiamat and the
hosts of Chaos did no better. It is also the finest rhetorical smoke-screen that has
ever been thrown around a monarch retiring with dignity from a situation that had
proved to be too much for him. Its only serious competitor for first prize is the
Egyptian account of the victory of Ramses I I at Kadesh on the Orontes.
The Babylonian chronicler's report of the battle is brief: " I n an unknown year
[it was 691], Menanu mustered the armies of Elam and Akkad, made an attack upon
Assyria at Haluld and defeated Assyria.''
I t was a drawn battle. The Elamites must have suffered frightful losses.
Sennacherib boasts of the capture of an Elamite general and the son of Merodachbaladan. But Umman-menanu was still at large, and Mushezib-Marduk still on the
Babylonian throne, when Sennacherib returned to Nineveh.
Sennacherib remained at home all of the next year, assisting, perhaps, in the
editing of the account of the victory at HaluM. And then, " Gott mit uns!" the Elamite king suffered a stroke, his jaw was locked so that he could not speak. Sennacherib
was not slow to take advantage of this situation. He hurriedly marched upon Babylon (689, his eighth and last campaign of which the official records tell us), captured
Mushezib-Marduk, sent him and the statue of Marduk back to Assyria, while the
city itself was totally wiped out.
The city and its houses,—foundation and walls, I destroyed, I devastated, I burned with
fire. The wall and the outer-wall, temples and gods, temple-towers of brick and earth, as many
as there were, I razed and dumped them into the Arahtu canal. Through the midst of that
city I dug canals, I flooded its site with water, and the very foundation thereof I destroyed. I
made its destruction more complete than that by a flood. That in days to come, the site of
that city, and its temples and gods, might not be remembered, I completely blotted it out with
floods of water and made it like a meadow
After I had destroyed Babylon, bad smashed
the gods thereof, and had struck down its people with the sword,—that the ground of that
city might be carried off, I removed its ground and had it carried to the Euphrates (and on) to
the sea. Its dirt reached (was carried) unto Dilmun, the Dilmunites saw it, and terror of the
fear of Assur fell upon them and they brought their treasures. With their treasures they sent
artisans, mustered from their land, carriers of the basket, a copper chariot, copper tools, vessels
of the workmanship of their land;—at the destruction of Babylon. To quiet the heart of
Assur, my lord, that peoples should bow in submission before his exalted might, I removed the
dust of Babylon for presents to (be sent to the most) distant peoples, and in that Temple of the
New Year's Feast, I stored (some) of it in a covered bin.
Sennacherib had achieved the end toward which he had pushed since the early
days of his reign. His remaining eight years were apparently years of peace (unless
there really was another campaign to the West during these years). No doubt the
king's generals were sent out on an occasional punitive expedition—we know of one
against the Arabs—but he himself could now give his undivided attention to the
improvement of his capital.
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Plots and counterplots have always disturbed the peace of oriental courts. Queenmothers, wives and concubines, younger sons, all watching every move the king
makes; priests and astrologers, all sorts of advisers telling him what to do and what
not to do—is it any wonder that the Assyrian monarchs spent so much time away
from home ?* As old age came on, the matter of the succession was bound to cause
the king trouble. We are always left in the dark as to just what happened in these
scrambles for the throne. The victor is not apt to divulge the secret of his success.
So in the case of Sennacherib. Late in the reign, Esarhaddon seems to have won first
place in his father's affections. When he was off on some expedition, his brother (or
brothers) murdered the father "as he was worshipping in the house of Nisroch his
god." This occurred on the twentieth of Tebet, 681 B.C. Six weeks thereafter
Esarhaddon had overcome the rebels and seated himself on the throne.
The building operations in and about Nineveh extended from the beginning to
the end of Sennacherib's reign. The old palace, which was much too small and
plain, was torn down and replaced by a larger and more magnificent one. Wings
must have been added to it from time to time and in the end the reality caught up with
the name, "The Palace without a Rival.'' In his later years Sennacherib bestowed
most of his energies upon the great armory, the Bit-kutallu. The streets of the capital
were widened, straightened, and made to articulate with a royal boulevard sixty-two
cubits in width. The greatly enlarged city was surrounded by huge walls, an inner
and an outer, pierced by fifteen magnificent gates. Parks were laid out about the
city and in them were planted all the trees of mountain and plain, including trees
that bore wool. And the Ninevite could walk out into a real "Tiergarten" and see
the birds and the fish and the animals in surroundings that were made to resemble
their natural habitats down to the minutest detail. Back of the city a large area was
subdivided into small plots which were assigned to the citizens. The improvement of
the city's water supply must have occupied many a month of the king's time.
Did Nineveh contain any large temples and if so what did Sennacherib do for them ?
We hear little of temple building, nothing in most of the cylinder and prism inscriptions. There is only one temple in which Sennacherib seems to have taken much
interest, the House of the New Year's Feast, and this was probably located outside
the city walls of Assur.2 And it was in this old capital of the Assyrian state that he
prepared his final abode, "the palace of rest, the sepulchre of repose, the eternal abode,
of Sennacherib, king of the universe, king of Assyria."
This is not the place for any discussion of the art and architecture of Sennacherib's
public buildings. In fact a discussion would have to be based upon many detailed
studies, and these are yet to be made. Paterson's The Palace of Sennacherib, useful
1

The records of Sennacherib's domestic troubles, the letters from his reign and that of Esarhaddon,
have been excluded from our collection of documents.
2

See pp. 148 f. for inscriptions telling of restorations of other buildings at Assur, Tarbisi, and Kakzi.
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as it is, serves mainly to bring home to one the painful inadequacy of the treatment
Assyrian art has received. (The French works on Sargon's palace at Khorsabad,
published at enormous expense back in the days when public enthusiasm for such things
could still be aroused, contain many magnificent pictures, but they are not, for the
most part, Assyrian.)
On one point, however, a few remarks may be in order. It took many years to
rid us of the notion that the Assyrian culture was but a poor reflection of the Babylonian, and to realize that the art of Assyria shows a great advance over that of Babylonia on which, to a great extent, it doubtless rests. But the pendulum seems to be
swinging too far in the other direction. We may be inclined to utter a loud amen when
Hall, speaking of the sculpture of AssurbanipaFs day says: "In the representation of
animals and the chase the king's sculptors shewed a power of observation, a love of
truth, and a skilful hand previously unexampled in ancient art." But is his footnote
quite fair, does it rest upon fact ?
The Phoenician has lost his old glamour now, and we know him for but a sorry imitator
who could never have made such fine things; the Ionian borrowed oriental ideas to mingle
with his Mycenaean art-tradition: he received from Nineveh rather than gave. It has been
supposed that it was a Syrian art that produced these works
*
When the people of Chaldea, the Aramaeans, the Mannai, the people of Kue and
Hilakku, of Philistia and Tyre, who had not submitted to Sennacherib's yoke, were
snatched away from their lands and made to carry the basket and mold bricks, are
we sure that they were merely put to the task of carrying out the plans of Assyrian
architects ? Sennacherib takes great pride in his Bit-hilanu, a Syrian portico, which
was one of the show features of his great palace.2 Was the change from brick to stone
as building material just an inspiration of Sennacherib ? Has Hall ever laid down
Sennacherib's building inscriptions and taken up the Old Testament with its account
of Solomon's temple ? The writer has derived much benefit from such a procedure.
Sennacherib was not loath to have Phoenician shipbuilders provide him with a fleet;
why should we think it impossible for him to have borrowed ideas on art and architecture from every available source ? But, as already said, the time is not ripe for a discussion of Assyrian art. The inscriptions of Sennacherib will help the student to make
his special study of the monumental remains that have survived.
1

Hall, Ancient History of the Near East, p. 515.

2

See p. 97.
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CHAPTER I I I
T H E SOURCES
The sources are here listed in the order in which they were written, so far as that is
possible. Considerable uncertainty necessarily prevails since many of the documents
were not dated by the ancient scribe and we are compelled to fall back on internal
evidence. Worse than this is the pernicious habit our modern copyists and cataloguers
have fallen into of calling lines so-and-so of a text duplicates of certain lines of the
"Taylor Prism" when in reality the text is a duplicate of the "Bellino," the "Rassam,"
or some other cylinder. No attempt at a full bibliography has here been made, nor
has it been thought necessary even to give references to every publication of a document. Texts will be quoted herein by letter and number.
A. Texts containing the record of the first campaign only, and presumably written before the
date of the second campaign
1. British Museum (hereafter BM), No. 113203, published by Sidney Smith, The First
Campaign of Sennacherib
B. Texts containing the record of the first and second campaigns
1. The so-called "Bellino Cylinder"=K 1680, published by Layard, Inscriptions in the
Cuneiform Character from Assyrian Monuments, Plates 63 f., and Smith, History of
Sennacherib, pp. 1 f., 24 f., 43 f., 140 f. Dated in the limn of Nabu-li'u (702 B.C.)
C. Three campaigns
1. The "Rassam Cylinder" = 87-7-19, 1, published, in part, by Evetts in Zeitschrift fur
Assyriologie, III, 311 f. Dated in the limu of Metunu (700 B.C.)
2. Cylinder 80-7-19, 2 |
3. Cylinder 79-7-3, 302 | variants only noted by Evetts
4. Cylinder 81-2-4, 42 J
5. Cylinders, VA (Vorderasiatische Abteilung der KonigL Museen zu Berlin) 7616, 7508,
.7509, published in KeilschrifUexte aus Assur, historischen Inhalts (hereafter KAH),
II, No. 120
D. Four campaigns
1. K 4492, published CT, XXVI, Plate 39; earlier by Meissner and Rost, Die Bauinschriften Sanheribs (hereafter M-R), Plate 13
2. Fragment of Prism, VA 8436, published KAH, II, No. 121. (This seems to be a duplicate of Dl.)
E. Five campaigns
1. BM, No. 103,000, published CT, XXVI, Plates 1-37. Dated in the limu of Ilu-ittia
of Damascus (694 B.C). Variants 102,996, and K1674 on Plate 38.
2. Bull Inscription, published, Layard, Inscriptions, Plato 61 f.
3. Rock Inscriptions on the JAdl Dagh; published, King, PSBA, XXXV (1913), 66 f.
Panels I-VIII given as a, b, c, etc.
20
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F. Six campaigns
1. Bull Inscriptions, published IIIR, 12 f. ( = Bull Inscription No. 4 of Smith, History)
2. Bull Inscriptions, 1, 2, and 3 of Smith, History, pp. 3 f., 30 f., 51 f., 67 f., 86 f., 88 f.
G. Seven campaigns
H. Eight campaigns
1. The "Taylor Prism," published IR, Plates 37 f., and in the different editions of
Delitzseh's Assyrische Lesestucke. Dated in the" limu of Bel-emuranni (691 B.C.)
Variants noted by Bezold in KB, II, 80f., are given as Hla ( = H2), H16 ( = H3), etc.
2. The Oriental Institute Prism, herein published. Dated in the limu of Gahilu (689 B.C.)
3. The Bavian stela inscriptions, published IIIR, Plates 14 f. (A collated text of 11. 43-54
is given in King, Records of the Reign of Tukulti-Ninib, I, 114 f.)
4. The Nebi Yunus Slab, published IR, Plates 43 f., and Smith, History of Sennacherib,
pp. 7f., 39 f., 68f., 86 f., 102 f., lllf., 129 f.
5. Broken Alabaster tablet, VA, 3310, published in Vorderasiatische Schriftdenkmdler
(hereafter VS), I, No. 77.
6. K2673, Seal of Tukulti-Ninib, republished by King in op. tit (under H3), pp. 163 ff.
I. Miscellaneous building inscriptions and epigraphs
1. Bull inscription, published by Layard, Inscriptions, Plates 38 f.
2. Foundation stela (VA 8248), published KAH, II, No. 122
3. Inscription on limestone block (Assur, 10983), published in KAH, II, No. 117
4. Inscription on limestone block (Assur, 10936), published in KAH, II, No. 118
5. Inscription on limestone block (Assur, 11047), published in KAH, II, No. 119
6. Inscription to go on a foundation stela (?), K 1356, published M-R, Plate 16
7. Octagonal Stone Prism, VA 8254, published KAH, II, No. 124
8. K 1635, published M-R, Plate 15
9. Building inscriptions, published IR, 7, E
10. Building inscriptions, published M-R, Plate 10
11. Building inscriptions, published M-R, Plate 9
12. Building inscriptions, published M-R, Plate 10
13. Inscriptions on door-sockets, 81-2-4, 1 and 2; see M-R, p. 45 and Plate 11
14. Inscriptions on granite slab, published IR, 6, No. VIII, a
15. Inscriptions on limestone slab (VA 3132), published VS, I, No. 75
16. Brick inscriptions from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 48
17. K 5413a, published M-R, Plate 14
18. Inscription on limestone block from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 73
19. Inscription on limestone block from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 74
20. Brick inscription, from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 72
21. Brick inscription from Assur, published KAH, II, No. 123
22. Inscription on limestone block from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 43
23. Inscription on limestone block from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 44
24. Inscription on limestone block from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 45
25. Brick inscription from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 46
26. Brick inscription from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 47
27. Brick inscription from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 49
28. Vase inscription from Assur, published KAH, I, No. 50
29. Inscription on slabs from waU of Nineveh, published IR, 6, No. VIIIB
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30. Stela inscription from Nineveh, Smith, History, pp. 161 f.; M-R, 68 f.; Paterson, The
Palace of Sennacherib, Plates 3 and 4
31. K 2662, Rev. published M-R, Plate 12
32. Brick inscription from Nergal temple at Tarbisi (Sherif Khan), published, IR, 7 C;
duplicates VA 3215, published VS, I, No. 74
33. Inscription on slabs from same place, published IR, 7 D
34. Cone inscription from same place, published IIIR, 3, 13
35. Brick inscription from the temple at Kakzi, published, IR, 7 H
36. A collection of epigraphs, published IIIR, 4, No. 4
37. Epigraph, Sennacherib at Lachish, published Paterson, op. cti., Plates 74-76
38. Epigraph over city of Dilbat, published Paterson, op. ciL, Plate 13
39. Epigraph over city of Bit-Kubatti, published Paterson, op. cit., p. 12
40. Epigraph over unknown city, published Paterson, op. ciL, Plate 39
41. Epigraph over the king in a chariot, published Layard, Inscriptions, Plate 75, E
42. Epigraph over Sennacherib receiving tribute of the marshes, .published Paterson,
op. cU., p. 13
43. Epigraph over camp of Sennacherib, published Paterson, op. cit., Plate 8 (38)
44. Epigraph over tent of Sennacherib, published Paterson, op. cU., Plates 74-76
J. Non-Assyrian Sources
1. Excerpts from the Babylonian Chronicle, CT, XXXIV, Plates 46 f.
2. Excerpts from Eusebius' Chronicle, quoting Polyhistor (see Schnabel, Berossos, pp.
268 f.); and Abydenos (see Cory's Ancient Fragments [new ed., 1876], p. 89)

The abbreviations of determinatives used in the transliterations of the following
chapters are those adopted for the Assyrian Dictionary and are self-explanatory.
Brackets inclose restorations; broken brackets indicate that part of the sign is
preserved. The words inclosed in parentheses in the translation are either variant
or literal renderings, or such additional words as are required by our idiom to make
the sense of the original intelligible.
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CHAPTER IV
T H E ORIENTAL INSTITUTE PRISM INSCRIPTION (H2)
THE FINAL EDITION OF THE ANNALS
CoLI
1. m dSin(EN-ZU)-afy&pl-eri-ba Sarru 1. Sennacherib, the great king,
raMiti)1
2. Sarru dan-mi $ar ki$Sa-ti $ar tAHiSur** 2. the mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
3. Sar kUnrat irbtttim(iim)2 ri-b-um it-pi3. king of the four quarters (of the
M*
earth); the wise ruler (lit. shepherd,
"pastor"),
4. mi~gir ildnipl raMtipl na-$ir hit4i
4. favorite of the great gods, guardian
of the right,
5. ra-^-im mi-§a-ri e-^tiS isa-a-ti
5. lover of justice; who lends support,
6. a-lik tap-pu-ut a-M4 §a-fyi-ru dam-ka- 6. who comes to the aid of the needy,
Orii
who turns (his thoughts) to pious
deeds;
7. id4um git-ma-lum zi-ka-ru kar-du
7. perfect hero, mighty man;
8. a-§a-rid hal mal*-ki rab-bu la-°-H
8. first among all princes, the powerful
one who consumes
9. the insubmissive, who strikes the
9. la ma-gi-ri mu~$ab-ri-ku za-ma-a-ni
wicked with the thunderbolt;
10. dAMur iad&ifi) raM(u) iarru-td la 10. the god Assur, the great mountain,
5a-na-an
an unrivaled kingship
11. &~$a£4i-ma-an-mi-ma di gim-ri*
11. has entrusted to me, and above all
those
12. a-§ib pa-rak-hiti,-$ar-ba~awkakk&pl4a 12. who dwell in palaces, has made
powerful my weapons;
13. ulAu tamM(A-AB-BA) e-li-ni-ti Sd 13. from the upper sea of the setting sun
ia4am* dBamM(ii)
14. a-di tam4im $ap-li-ti Hd $i-it dSamSi(Si) 14. to the lower sea of the rising sun,
15. gim-ri §al-mat Ipakfaadi u-§ak-wi$ $e- 15. all humankind (the black-headed
pu~&-a
race) he has brought in submission
at my feet
1

HI and El, om.
*E1,#.
*

* HI, St*.
HI and El, ma-al.
23

4

s

HI and El, gwnir.
El,$u£-mt*.

8
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Col. I
16. u mal-ki sip-su-ti e-du-ru ta-ha-zi
17. da-dd-me-sul-un iz-zi-bu-ma
18. ki-ma su-din-ni issur2 ni-gi-is-si
19. e-dis ip-par-su3 a-sar la Da-a-ri
20. i-na mah-ri-e gir-ri-ia sd mdMarduk
(SIT)-apla(A)-iddina(na)4
21. sar lKar-ddun-id-ds a-di ummdndtco1
Elamtiki
22. ri-si-su i-na ta-mir-ti Kiski as-ta-kan
tahtd-su
23. i-na kabal tam-ha-ri su-a-tu e-zib
karas-su
24. e-dis ip-par^sid-ma na-pis-tus e-ti-ir
25. wnarkabatipl sisipl wsu-um-bi parepl
26. sd i-na kit-ru-ub ta-ha-zi u-ma§-si5-ru
27. ik-su-da kdtddu-ai a-na ekalli-su sd
ki-rib
28. Bdbiliki(KA-DINGIR-RA)
ha-dis eru-um-ma ap-te%-ma
29. Ui ni-sir-ti-su fyurdsa kaspa u-nu-tu7
fyurdsi kaspi
30. abna a-kar-tu mimma sum-su busd
makkura
31. la ni-bi8 ka-bit-tu biltu Ugrtti (SALSlB-E-GAL)pl-su
am
32. amtiri(GAL-TE)pl
man-za-az pa-ni
am
pl
zammere
33. fzammerdtipl si-fyir-ti um-ma-a-ni
34. ma-la ba-Su-u mut-tab-bi-lu-ut ekalluus
35. u-h-sa-am-ma sal-la-tiP am-nu i-na
e-muk dAssur
i HI, M.
El,om.

2

3

El, M.

* HI and E l , mdMarduk
UMAR-UD):apla(TURUS)-iddina(na).

16. and mighty kings feared my warfare—
17. leaving their abodes and
18. flying alone, like the sudinnu,the bird
of the cave (? cliffs),
19. to (some) inaccessible place.
20. In my first campaign I accomplished
the defeat of Merodach-baladan,
21. king of Babylonia, together with the
army of Elam,
22. his ally, in the plain of Kish.
23. In the midst of that battle he forsook
his camp,
24. and made his escape alone; (so) he
saved his life.
25. The chariots, horses, wagons, mules,
26. which he left behind at the onset of
battle,
27. my hands seized. Into his palace,
which is in
28. Babylon, joyfully I entered.
29. I opened his treasure-house:—gold,
silver, vessels of gold and silver,
30. precious stones of every kind (name)
goods and property
31. without limit (number), heavy tribute, his harem,
32. (his) courtiers and officials, singers,
male and
33. female, all of his artisans,
34. as many as there were, the servants of
his palace,
35. I brought out, I counted as spoil. In
the might of Assur
* HI, U.
e m and E l insert e.
* H I , tu.

• Text of HI and KB
f ' H but D e H t z S ch,
Lesestucke, b%.
9
HI, ti-ik.
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Col. I
36. b&i-ia 7Bl aldnipl-$u dan-nu-ti bit
d&rdniplt
37. U lKal-di tl 420 aldnipl2 §ifirutipl
38. id li-me-ti-iu-nu al-me akiud{ud)z
as-lu-la ial-la-sun4
39.

am

tJr-bi

am

A-ra-mu

am

Kal-du

40. Sd ki-rib Urukki Nippurki Kiski cffariag-kalam-ma5
41. Kutuki Sipparaki a-di mdrepl ati
42. bil }pi4t-ti u-ie-§a-am-ma §al4a-tis
am-nu
*
am
43. i-na ta-ia-ar-ti-ia
Tu^-mu-na
44. amRi-fyi-fyu amIa-dak-ku amtJ-bu-du
45. amKib-ri~e amMa-h?-hu amGu-ru-mu
46. am'0Jbvrlum7 amDa-mu-nu amGam-bulum
47. amffi-in-da~ru amRu^-us^a amBu-ku-du
48. amffa~am-ra-nil* amHa-ga-ra-nu amNaba-tu
49. amLi-^4a-alQ-u amA-ra-mu la kan-iull-ti
50. mit-fya-rii ak-iud{ud) 208,000 nisepl
$ityir rabt
51. zikaru un zinniitu sis$pl paripl imertpl
52. gammaW1 alpepl u §i-e-nin sd la ni-bi
53. Sal-la-tu ka-bit-tu as-lu-la a-na ki-rib
tASsur*4
54. i-na me-ti-ik gir-ri-iaidmdNabu(PA)b§l-ium&tepl
» Text of HI, 76.

6

36. my lord, 75 of his strong walled cities,
37. of Chaldea, and 420 small cities
38. of their environs (within their
borders), I surrounded, I conquered,
their spoil I carried off.
39. The Arabs, Aramaeans, and Chaldeans,
40. who were in Erech, Nippur, Kish,
Harsagkalamma,
41. Kutha and Sippar, together with the
citizens,
42. the rebels (lit. sinners), I brought
out, as booty I counted.
43. On my return (march) the Tu'muna
44. Rihihu, Yadakku, Ubudu
45. Kibrg, Malahu, Gurumu,
46. Ubulu, Damunu, Gambulu
47. Hindaru, Ru'&a, Bukudu,
48. Hamranu, Hagaranu, Nabatu,
49. Li'tau, Aramaeans (who were) not
submissive,
50. all of them I conquered. 208,000
people, great and small,
51. male and female, horses, mules, asses,
52. camels, cattle and sheep, without
number,
53. a heavy booty, I carried off to Assyria.
54. In the course of my campaign, I
received from Nabti-bel-shum&te.

Hla, li.

2

HI and E l , add (ni).

* El, lu, Hla, ru.

3

HI, ak-ktd(ud).

8

HI and E l , su-un.

9

4
5

c

25

10

HI, om

u

HI adds ii.

HI, u.

12

El, a.

E 1 and H16, insert a.

13

E l , §enicoi.

HI, om. det. before and adds det. ** after name.
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Col. I
55. amki-picffa-ranra4el fyurd$a kaspa wmusuk-kan-ni
56. raMtepl im&rP1 gammalipl alpipl H
$i-e-ni*
57. ta-mar-ta-§u ka-bit-tu am-fyur ba-fyula-tfi
58. cffi-rim-me amnakri ag-$i i-na wkakMpl
u-sam-kit-ma
59. e-du wl e-zib pag-ri-$u*-un i-na ga-si-M
60. a-lul-ma si-fyir-ti* ali u-ial-me na-gvr-u
61. SH-a-tu a^na e$-$&-ti a§-bat ist&n(en)
alpu
62. 10 immertpl 10 im&r kar&ni 20 imtr
stduppi
63. ri-$e-ti?-$u a-na ildnipl(ni)
^SSur*1
64. MUpl4a ii-kin dd-ri-$am
65. i-na $an$(e) gir-ri-ia dAi§ur be-li u-takkil-an-ni-ma
66. a-na mdt amKaS-M4 it mdt amIasu-bigal-lcHii
67. Sd ul-tu vl-la a-na Sarrdmpn ab&pl4a
la kit~mi-§u%
68. lu al-lik ki-rib fyur-$a-a-ni zak-ru-ti
69. ekil nam-ra-qi i-na sid ar-kah^ma
70. wnarkabat Upddu-ia i-na ti-ik-ka-te9
u-Sa-aM-U
71. a§-ru Sup-Su-ku i-na $$p&du-ia ri-maniScd-tag-giS
e
72.
BU-mKi-lam-za-a^cffa-ar-dii-pi
c
73. Btt-mKu-bat-ti
al&nipm-§u-nu
bU
pl
dHrdni {ni)
1

H1, ti.
E l , ?$ni«>h
»HI and El, te.
* HI and El, it*.

2

s

55. governor of the city of Hararate,
gold, silver, great musukkani-trees,
56. asses, camels, cattle and sheep,
57. as his onerous contribution. The
warriors of
58. Hirimme, wicked enemies, I cut down
with the sword.
59. Not one escaped. Their corpses
60. I hung on stakes, surrounding the city
(with them).
61. That district (province) I reorganized: One ox,
62. 10 lambs, 10 homers of wine, 20
homers of dates,
63. its choicest, (as gifts) for the gods of
Assyria,
64. my lords, I established for all time.
65. In my second campaign, Assur my
lord, encouraged me, and
66. against the land of* the Kassites and
the land of the Yasubigallai,
67 who from of old had not been submissive to the kings, my fathers,
68. I marched. In the midst of the high
mountains
69. I rode on horseback where the terrain
was difficult,
70. and had my chariot drawn up with
ropes;
71. where it became too steep, I clambered up on foot like the wild-ox.
72. The cities of B!t-KUamzah, Hardishpi
73. and Btt-Kubatti, their strong, walled
cities,

Hla, om.
• HI and El, ie.
»HI and El, add
*E1,M.

• El and El, insert a.
*>H1, adds (ni).
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CoLI
74. dan-nu~til alrme ak$ud(vd) niiipl ds$pl 74. I besieged, I captured. People,
horses,
75. par$pl im%tPl alpipl d $i~e-wp
75. mules, asses, cattle and sheep,
76. ul4u Mr-bi~$u-un &-ie-%a-am-ma ial~
76. I brought out from their midst and
la-lii am-nu
counted as booty.
77. ti al&nim-hjwm §ifartitipl id ni-ba la 77. And their small cities, which were
numberless,
78. aihbuL ak-$ur iirie-me kar-mei Mt §iri 78. I destroyed, I devastated, I turned
fad-tarri
into ruins. The houses of the steppe,
.(namely) the tents,
79. mu-ia-bi-ivrtiu i-na* gird ak^mu-ma 79. wherein they dwelt, I set on fire and
ti4al4ii
80. li-ie-me ii4ir-ma eIM-mKi4am-za-al,
80. turned them into (a mass of) flames.
I turned round, and
81. $tira-tu cnm al* bir4u4i a§-bat
81. made that* Bit-Kilamzah into a
fortress,—
82. eli id 4,m(umy pa-ni dtir&nipl~§u 82. I made its walls stronger than they
ii-dan^m-ma
had ever been before,—
Col. II
1. niifr1 m&t&ti ki-M4i $dt&du4a ina libbi* 1. and settled therein people of the
lands my hands had conquered.
4-ie-iib
pl
am
am
2.
The people of the land of the Kas2. niM mdt Ka$-M4 A mM Ia-su4risites and the land of the YasubigaMarai
gallai,
3. id la~pa-an wkakk$pl-4a ip-par-Sid-du 3. who had fled before my arms,
4. id-tu ki-rib iadi(i) u-ie-ri-darn-ma
4. I brought down out of the mountains
and
5. t-na effar-dii-pi eBii-mKu-bat-ti u-iar5. settled them in Hardishpi and Bitme
Kubatti.
6. i-na kdtddu ™8fajdrttii4a ambU pify&ti
6. Into the hand(s) of my official, the
governor of Arrapha,
9
ahan
7. am-nu-iu ~nu4i
nar& u-ie-pii-ma
7. I placed (Mt. counted) them. I had a
stela made, and
8. li-i-tum ki-Ut4i kdt&du id eli-iu-un
8. the might of my conquering hand
which I had
9. a^4ak-M^u^'TU-ui-iui!L'ia-(j^4ir-ma
9. established upon them, I had inscribed thereon.
7
*H1,
te.
*H1, i.
El, ti-me.
* El, vim™*.
* El, ina.
s HI and El, llb-M.
s

HI, adds in*),

• El, om.

• HI, U.
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Col. II

10. i-*na kir-bi alt ul-ziz pa-an
u-tir-ma

ni-ri-ia

11. a-na lEl-li-pi a§-sa-bat har-ra-nu
12. el-la-mu-u-a mIs-pa-ba-a-ra sarru-su1un
13. aldnipl-su dan-nu-ii bit ni-sir-ti-su
14. u-mas-sir-ma a-na ru-ki-e-ti2 in-na-bit
15. gim-ri mdti-su rapa§tim(tim) kimaz zi
as-fyu-up
e
16. Mar-u-bis-ti cAk-ku-ud-du aldnipl(ni)
17. bit $arru-ti-$u a-di 34 aldnipl §ifyrutipl
18. M li-me-ti-su-nu al-me aksud(ud)A abbulh ak-kur
19. i-na% girri ak-mu ni§epl sifyir raM
zikaru u zinniUu
20. sisepl par£pl imerepl gammalepl
21. alptpl u §i-e-ni7 a-na la mi-nam as-lulam-ma
22. a-di la ba-§i-i u-$a-lik-§u-ma u-Qa-fyir8
mdt-su
c
23. c$i-§i-ir-tu
Ku-um-ma-afj,-lum9
pl
10
aldni (ni)
24. dan-nu-ti a-di aldnipl §ifyriitipl Sd
li-me-ti-su-nu
25. lBU-mBa-ar-ru-un na-gu-u12 a-na gimir-ti-iu
26. ul-tu ki-rib mdti-su ab-tuk-ma eli mi$ir lAssurlz
27. u-rad-di cEl-en-za-as a-na al sarru-uuti
28. u dan-na-at na-gi-e su-a-tu as-bat-ma
l

« E l , ina.

2

7

H l and E l , &*.
El, te.
3
HI, ki-ma.
4
HI, ak-md(vd).
5
HI, bu-ul.

8

10. In the midst of the city 1 set it up.
The front of my yoke I turned (that
is, I turned about) and
11. took the road to the land of the Elippi.
12. Before me (my approach) Ispab&ra,
their king,
13. forsook his strong cities, his treasurehouses (cities),
14. and fled to distant (parts).
15. Over the whole of his wide land I
swept like a hurricane.
16. The cities Marubishti and Akkuddu,
17. his royal residence-cities, together
with 34 small cities
18. of their environs, I besieged, I captured, I destroyed, I devastated,
19. I burned with fire. The people,
great and small, male and female,
20. horses, mules, asses, camels,
21. cattle and sheep, without number,
I carried off.
22. I brought him to naught, I diminished
his land.
23. Sisirtu and»Kummahlum,
24. strong cities, together with the small
cities of their environs,
25. the district (province) of Bft-Barrfi
in its totality,
26. I cut off from his land and added it to
the territory (lit. border) of Assyria.
27. Elenzash I turned into the royal city
28. and stronghold of that district.

E l , §frvicoi.

H l a and E l , -afy-fyi-ir.
See p. 68, n. 1.
10
E l , om.
9

" E l , u.
HI and E, 4.
13
HI adds ki.
14
HI, om.
12
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Col. II

29. ium-iu mafy-ra-a ti-fhat-kir^ma eKar^Sin-afy$pl-eriba2
30. at-ta-bi ni-bit-su nisepl mdtdtiz kiHt-ti Mtddu4a
31. i-na lib-bi ii-se-sib i-na4 amsu-ut-r&si-ia
32. ambM pifpdti cgar-fyar am-nu-mab urap-piima-a-ti
33. i-na ta-4a-ar-ti-ia id lMa-da-ai* ruku-te7
34. id i-na iarrdnipl8 abipl-4a ma-am-man
la ii-mu-u
35. zi-kir m&ti-iu-un man-da-ta-iu-nu kabit-tu am-fyur
36. a-na ni-ri be-lu-ti-ia u-iak-ni-su-nu-ti
37. i-na ial-ii gir-ri4a a-na lffat9-ti lu
al-lik
38. mLu-li-i iar cl}i-du-un-ni pul-fyi melam-me
39. be-lu-ti-ia is-fyu-pu-iul0-ma a-na ruuk-ki11
40. ka4>aln tam-tim in-na-bitlz-ma iad-dauiu e-mid
c
c
41. l}i-du-un-nu rabti(u)
§i-du-un-nu
u
$ifyru
c
42.
BU-zi-it-tiWcZa-ri-ib-tul7cMa-f}al4i-ba
c
43. tJ-iu-u cAk-zi-bi eAk4cu-u
44. al&nipl-iu
dan-nu-ti
\M-durdnipl l%
a-iar ri-i-ti
1

HI and E l , nak.
Vars. have different ideograms.
8
E l , m&tMipi.
4
HI and E l , insert k&t&du after ina.
6
H l c , inserts u.
6
Hla, Mad-ai.
7
HI, ti\ E l , inserts u.
2

8

29. I changed its former name,
30. calling its (new) name Kar-Sennacherib.19 Peoples of the lands my hands
had conquered
31. I settled therein. To my official,
32. the governor of Harhar, I handed it
over (counted it). Thus I extended
my land.
33-35. On my return, I received the
heavy tribute
of the distant Medes, whose name no
one among the kings, my fathers,
had (ever) heard.

36. To the yoke of my rule I made them
submit,
37. In my third campaign I went against
the Hittite-land. 20
38. Lul6, king of Sidon,—the terrifying
splendor (lit. terrors of splendors)
39. of my sovereignty overcame him and
far off
40. into the midst of the sea he fled.
(There) he died.
41. Great Sidon, Little Sidon,
42. Bit-Zitti, Zaribtu, Mahalliba,
43. Ushu, Akzib, Akko,
44. his strong, walled cities, where there
were supplies (lit. fodder and drinking places),

HI and El, add (ni).
HI and E l , ffcwt.
10
E l , hi.
11
Hla, te.
12
HI and E l , Ipekal.
13
Hla, kir(bis).
14
HI and E l , om.
9

18

E l , &-%b-ru.
HI and E l , te.
" HI, tu.
18
HI, adds (ni).
19
Sennacherib-burg.
20
Here, as frequently in the
late Assyrian inscriptions, Syria
16
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Colli
45. u maM-ki-ti bU tuk-la-tel~su ra-iub-bat
w
kakki dA§mr
46. b$M-ia is-fyu-pu-§it?-nu-ti-ma ik-nu$v? ie-pu-H-a
47. "^Tu-ior-^-lum* i-na* wkussi §arrvru*-ti
48. eM-§u-un u-§e-&ib~ma biltu man-da-tu*
be-lu-4i-ia
49. $at-ti-$am la ba-at-lu u-kin &-ru-vM-§u
c

45. for his garrisons,—the terrors of the
weapon of Assur,
46. my lord, overpowered them and they
bowed in submission at my feet.
47. Tuba'lu I seated on the royal throne
48. over them, and tribute, gift(s) for
my majesty,
49. I imposed upon him for aU time,
without ceasing.
50. From Menachem, the Shamsimurunite,
51. Tuba'lu, the Sidonite,
52. Abdi-liti, the Arvadite,
53. Uru-milki, the Gublite,
54. Mitinti, the Ashdodite,
55. Budu-ilu, the Beth-Ammonite,
56. Kammusu-nadbi, the Moabite,
57. Malik-rammu, the Edomite,
58. kings of Amurru, all of them, numerous presents,
59. as their heavy tribute,

e
50. id mMi~in-fywm-mu
Sam-si-mu~ruBa
na-ai
51. mTu-ba~:>~lum!l c§i-du-un-na-ai
52. mAb-4,i-li-:3-ii eA-ru-da-ai
53. mtJ-ru-mil-ki cGu-vb4a-ai
54. mMi-ti-in-ti cAz-du-da-ai
55. mBu-dvrilu mBU ^Am-wia-na-ai
l
56. ^am-mu-su-na-ad-Jri
Ma-y-ba-ai
57. "^Malik-ram-mu lt)rnlu-um-ma-ai
58. iarrdnipm lAmurriki ka-M~$u-un igisi-e
$ad4u~ti
59. ta-mar-ta-Hu-nu ka-bil-tu a-di rib&-$u
a-na mafy-ri-ia
60. i$-M-nim~rna i§-iH-fyu S$pddu4a ti m $i- 60. they brought before me for the fourth
id-ka-a
time, and kissed my feet. But
Sidka,
61. $ar eIs-ka-al-lu-7ta M la ik~nu~$uu
61. king of Ashkelon, who had not submitted
62. a-na ni-ri-4a ildnipl bU-abi-su11 $a-a- 62. to my yoke,—the gods of his father§uu aJS$at-$u
house, himself, his wife,
63. mdripl-iu
m&rdtepl-§u afy$pl-gu z&r 63. his sons, his daughters, his brothers,
bU-abi-$u
the seed of his father-house,
64. as-sw-^a-ma12 a-na fA SSu^u-ra-aM-Su1* 64. I tore away and brought to Assyria.
65. m§arru~lu-ddu-ri mdr mRu-kib-ti Sarru- 65. Sharru-lu-dari, son of Rukibti, their
iu-nu mafy-ru-iiu
former king,
1

HI and El, ti.
HI and El, U.
3
HI and El, lu.
4
El, ina.
* HI, om.

2

• El, inserts a*.
»HI and El, to.
»El, **£&.
9
El, om.
» HI and El, add (m).

" E l , u.
n
El, inserts, am.
tt
El, -rai-M.
14
El, inserts a.
w
El, u.
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66. eli niiipl eIs-ka-al-lvrt%a ai-kun-ma
67. nardan bilii kat-ri-e be-lu-ti4a e-mi&~
mjnma

31

66. I set over the people of Ashkelon and
67. I imposed upon him the payment of
tribute (in the form of) presents to
my majesty.
68. i-ia-al~at% ap-ia-a-ni i-na me-ti-ik 68. He accepted (lit. bore) my yoke. In
gir-ri~ia
the course of my campaign,
69. eBU~Dargan~na cIa~ap-pvr4
69. Beth-Dagon, Joppa,
70. cBa-norai4>ar-ka cA-su~ru aldnipi(ni)* 70. Banaibarka, Asuru, cities
71. id mt}i-id-lpa~a id a~na iipd4u4a dr-fyii 71. of Sidka, who had not speedily bowed
in
72. la ik-nu-iu* al~me akiud{ud) ai-lu-la 72. submission at my feet^ I besieged, I
ial4a-m-un*
conquered, I carried off their spoil.
73. amiakkanak$pt amrvM£epl ilb niUpl eAm- 73. The officials, nobles and people of
kar-ru-na
Ekron,
74. id mPa~di-i iarra-iu-nu Ml a-di-e ti 74. who had thrown Padi, their king,
ma-met
bound by (lit. lord of) oath and curse
of Assyria,
75. id taiiur** H-ri4u* parzilli id-du-ma
75. into fetters of iron and
76. a-na w |Fa-^-M-a 7 -ii lIa-ti-da-ai
76-77. had given him over to Hezekiah,
77. id-di-nu-iu nak-rii a-na an-zil-li i-mrthe Jew,—he kept him in confinement
iu
like an enemy,—
l
78. ip4afy lib-ba*-iu-un iarrdnipl9
Mu- 78. they (lit. their heart) became afraid,
§u1Q-ri
79. am§6b&plwka£tiwmrkabdteplM8&pl
79. and called upon the Egyptian kings,
the bowmen, chariots and horses
80. id iar lMe4ufy-fyi11 e-mu-kin la ni-bi
80. of the king of Meluhha (Ethiopia), a
countless host, and
• 81. ik-te-rvHiim-ma il-li-ku
ri-§u-suu-un 81. these came to their aid.
82. i-na ta-mir-ti cAl4a-ku-u
82. In the neighborhood of Eltekeh,
83. el4a-mu-i4,14~a si-id~ru iit-ku-nu
83. their ranks being drawn up before me,
Col. Ill
1. i-ia-a^lu wkakk$pl-iu-un i-na tukuUi1. they offered battle. (Trusting) in the
(ti)*Aiiur
aid of Assur,
2. bUi-ia it-ti-iu-un am-da-fyi-i§-ma ai-ta2. my lord, I fought with them and
kan
l
Hl»om.
«EM4.
" E l a n d H l a , fta.
s
T
El,dflk
Hl,ia,Hla,t<*-a.
**E1,J1
M
»El,om.
*EltlMa.
H1, inserts us, and El, ri-svrus4
El, M.
• HI and El, add (ro).
surun.
u
*Hl,atm.
"El,i«f.
El, u.
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CoL III

3. tafytd-su-un ambil wnarkabdtipl u mdrepl
iarri
4. lMu-§u-ra-ai a-di ambel wnarkabdtipl
sd sar tMe-lufy-hi1
5. bal-tu-su-un i~na kabal tam-fya-ri ik~
su~da
6. Mtddu-ai cAl-ta-hu-u2 cTa~am-na-a
7. al-me aMud{ud) as4u4a sal-la-sunz
a-na cAm-kar-ru-na
8. ak-rib-ma amsakkanakepl amrubutepl sd
fyi-it-tu
9 u-$ab-su-u4 anluk-ma i-na di-ma-a-ti5
10. si~]}ir-ti ali aAul pag-ri-su-un mdripl
alt
11. e-pis an-ni u kil-la-ti a-na sal-la-ti
am-nu
12. si-it-tu-te-§u~nu la ba-bil fyi-ti-ti
13. u kul-lul-ti Sd a-ra~an-$u-nu la ib-§u-u
14. us-sur-§u-un ak-bi mPa-di~i Sarrasu-nu
15. ul-tu ki-rib cUr-sa-M-im-mu* u-§e-§aam-ma
16. i-na7 wkussi be-lu-ti eli-$u-un u~se-§ibma
17. man-da-at-tu be-lu-ti-ia u-kin §i-rum
18. u
Ha-za-ki-a-ulIa-u-da-ai
4
19. sd la ik~nu-$uB a-na ni-ri-ia Jfi aldniplsu dan-nu-ti
20. bit-diirdnipl* u aldnipl §ifyrtitipl sd
li-me-ti-su-nu
21. sd ni-ba la i-su-u i-na suk-bu-us a-ramme
1
5
El and Etta, #a,
HI, te.
2

HI and E l , u.
3
El, su-un.
*Ehu.

* E l , and Hie, ma
7
E 1 , ina.
*E1, U,

3. brought about their defeat. The
Egyptian charioteers and princes,
4. together with the charioteers of the
Ethiopian king,
5. my hands took alive in the midst of
the battle.
6. Eltekeh (and) Timnah
7. I besieged, I captured and took away
their spoil.
8. I drew near to Ekron and slew the
governors and nobles
9. who had committed sin (that is,
rebelled), and
10. hung their bodies on stakes around
the city. The citizens
11. who sinned and treated (Assyria)
lightly, I counted as spoil.
12. The rest of them, who were not
guilty (carriers) of sin
13. and contempt, for whom there was no
punishment, 10 —
14. I spoke their pardon. Padi, their
king,
15. I brought out of Jerusalem,
16. set him on the royal throne over
them and
17. imposed upon him my kingJy tribute.
18. As for Hezekiah, the Jew,
19. who did not submit to my yoke, 46 of
his strong, walled cities, as well as
20. the small cities in their neighborhood,
21. which were without number,—by
levelling with battering-rams (?)
9
10

El, adds (ni) and has word before dannMi.
Or, against whom there was no charge.
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Col. Ill
22. ti kit-ru-ub iu-pi4l mit-fyu-u§2 zu-uk
i$pi*«
23. pil-ii nik-si # kal-ban-na-te al-me
aMud(ud)
24. 200,150 niiP1 sifyir raU zikaru u*
zinniitu
25. sisipl pari*1 im$repl gammaW1
26. alpipl u si-e-ni& id la ni-bi ul-tu kirbi-iu-un
27. ii,~ie-§a-am~ma ial-la4ii am-nu ia-a-iu
Mma i§$ur ku-up-pi
28. ki-rib eUr-sa-li-im-mu* al iarru-ti-iu
29. e-sir-iu7 €fyal-§upl eli-iu u-rak-kis-ma
30. a-§i-e abul ali-iu ii-tir-ra ik-ki-bu-us
aldnipl-iu
31. id ai-lu-la ul-tu ki-rib mdti-iu ab-tukma
32. a^na mMi4i4n4i iar €Az-du-di
33. mPa-di-i iar cAm-kar-ru-na u m§illibil
34. liar cffa-zi4i ad-din-ma u-qa-afy-fyir8
matsu
35. e4i bilti mafy-ri-ti na-dan9 mMi{ti)-iuun
36. man-da-at-tu kat-ri-e be-lu-ti-ia u-raddi-ma
37. u-kin $i-ru-ui-iu10 iu-u mffa-za-ki-a-u
38. pul-fyi me-lam-me be-lu-ti-ia is-fyu-puiull-ma
am
39. ur-bi ti am§db&pl-iu damMtipl id a-na
dun-nunn
40. eUr-m-U4m-mu
bu-ma
l

E l , e.

* HI, §u* HI, u.
*E1, u.

al iarru-ti-iu
S

u-ie-riE 1 , §&nieoi.

6

E l , ma.
»El, hi.
* E l , fri-ir.
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22. and by bringing up siege-engines (?),
• by attacking and storming on foot,
23. by mines, tunnels and breaehes(?),
I besieged and took (those cities).
24. 200,150 people, great and small, male
and female,
25. horses, mules, asses, camels,
26. cattle and sheep, without number, I
brought away from them
27. and counted as spoil. Himself, like
a caged bird
28. I shut up in Jerusalem his royal city.
29. Earthworks I threw up against him,—
30. the one coming out of the city-gate,
I turned back to his misery.
31. The cities of his, which I had
despoiled, I cut off from his land and
32. to Mitinti, king of Ashdod,
33. Padi, king of Ekron, and Silli-Ml
34. king of Gaza, I gave. And (thus)
I diminished his land.
35. I added to the former tribute,
36. and laid upon him the giving (up) of
their land, (as well as) imposts—
gifts for my majesty.
37. As for Hezekiah,
38. the terrifying splendor of my majesty
overcame him, and
39. the Urbi (Arabs) and his mercenary (?) troops which he had brought
in to strengthen
40. Jerusalem, his royal city,
9
10

El, da-an.

El, adds tin.
E l , su.
12
HI and E l , nu-wn.
11
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Col. ra

41.

ir-M^bat-la-a^it-tiSOMIM^urd^a

41. deserted him (lit. took leave).
In addition to the 30 talents of gold
and
42. 800 bildt kaspa ni-sik-ti gu-ulp-li
42. 800 talents of silver, (there were)
gems, antimony,
43. dag-gas-si abansand$ raMtepl wirUpl 43. jewels( ?), large sandu-stones, couches
Mnni
of ivory,
w
pl
44. kussi ni-me-di Mnni maMak ptri Mn 44. house-chairs of ivory, elephant hide,
piri
ivory (lit. elephant's "teeth")
45. wu§u wurkarinnu mimma §um-su ni- 45. ebony(?), boxwood(?), all kinds of
§ir-tuz kaJrit-tuz
valuable (heavy) treasures,
46. u mdrdtipl-§u §igrUipl{?)-iu amzam- 46. as well as his daughters, his harem,
mer$pl
his male and female
f
47. mmrner&tepl a-na ki-rib Ninuaki al 47. musicians, (which) he had (them)
be-lu-ti-ia
bring after me
48. arki-ia u-h-bi-lam-ma a-na na-dan 48. to Nineveh, my royal city. To pay
man-da-at4eA
tribute
49. it e-pis ardu-u-ti iS-pu-ra rak-bu-Su
49. and to accept (lit. do) servitude, he
dispatched his messengers.
50. i-na riM(e) gir-ri4a dAMur be-li u-tak- 50. In my fourth campaign Assur, my
kil-an-ni-ma
lord, gave me courage, and
51. um-ma-na-te-ia gab-$a*-te ad-ki-ma 51. I mustered my numerous armies and
a-na lBU-mIa-kin
gave the
52. a-la-ku ak-bi i-na me-ti-ik gir-ri-4a
52. command to proceed against BftYakin. In the course of my campaign
53. Sd ""Sii-zvrbi amKal-dd*-ai a-$ib ki-rib53. I accomplished the overthrow of
r
a-gam-me
Shuzubi, the Chaldean,—who sat in
the midst of the swamps,—
54. i-na7 eBi-4i-tu-u-tu* aM-ta-kan tafytd-$u54. at BMtu.
55. AWfyar-ba-Su9tafy&zim4a eli-§u im- 55. That one,—-the terror (lit. ague,
Iput-ma
chills) of my battle fell upon him, and
56. it-ru-ku lib-bull-iu ki-ma az-za-ri e-dii 56. broke his courage (lit. tore his heart);
ip-par-§id-ma
like a criminal( ?) he fled alone, and
57. ul in-na-fmir1 a-$ar-§u9 pa-an ni-ri-4a 57. his place was seen no more. The
Mir-ma
front of my yoke I turned and
l
2

6

E l , ht.
El, te.

*m
fm.
* HI and El,

H l a n d E l , insert a.
El, da.
7
El, ina.
8
Hla, ti.
6

ti.

• El, M.
HI and El, to-Josei.
u
ElandHla,Ji&&t*.
10
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CoL III

58. anm lBUjnIa~kin a§~§a4>at ^ar^ra-nu 58.
59. $&-& ^Marduk~apla-iddina(na) §& 59.
i-wal a-lak gir-rfi-ia
60. mafy-ri-e tafytd-$u a$-ku-nvrma u-par- 60.
61. d-lat-su ri-gim wkakMpl4a dan-nu4i
62. ti tirib tafy&zi-da iz-zi e-dur-ma

61.
62.

63. ildnipl ma-§al m&ti-ilu i-na $ubti-$u-nu63.
id~ki-ma
64. ki-rib welipp&tepl ti-$ar-kib-ma a-na 64.

to Btt-Yakin I took the way.
That (same) Merodaeh-baladan,
whose defeat I had brought about
in the course of my first campaign,
and whose forces I had shattered,
—the roar of my mighty arms
and the onset of my terrible battle he
feared and
he gathered together the gods of his
whole land in their shrines,
and loaded them into ships and fled

65. Sd karbal tam-tim i§-§Vr-ri$ ip-pa~ri$65. like a bird to Nagite-rakki, which is in
the middle of the sea. His brothers,
66. z$r Mt-abi~$u Sd ii,-ma$-$i6-ru a-fyi 66. the seed of his father-house, whom he
tam-tim
had left by the sea-shore,
67. a-di si4t4i niMpl mdti-Su ulrtu lBU- 67. together with the rest of the people
m
Ia-kin{ t)
of his land,
r
68. ki-rib a-gam-me u ap-pa-ra-a*-te &-§e-68. I brought out of Bit-Yakin, (from)
§a-am~ma
the midst of the swamps and canebrakes,
69. iaMa-tii am-nu &4ir~ma aldnipl-$u ah- 69. and counted as spoil. I turned about
bul ak-kur
and ruined and devastated his cities:
70* 0,-Se-me kar-meS eli Ml sa4i-me4$u $ar70. I made them like ruin-heaps. Upon
l
Elamtiki
his ally, the king of Elam,
7
71. na~mur-ra4um at-bu-uk i-na tar4a-ar- 71. I poured out terror. On my return,
ti-4a
72. "^AiSur-na-din-ium mdra ri$4u->& 72. I placed on his (Merodach-Baladan's)
tarJtit bir-ki~ia
royal throne,
w
73. i-na kussi be4u4i-$u ti-Se-Mb-ma
73. Assur-n&din-shum, my oldest son,
offspring of my loins (knees).
74. rapa§tum{tum) lSumeri u% Akkadiki 74. I put him in charge of the wide land
&~iad-gtt pa-nu-uS-iu9
of Sumer and Akkad.
75. i-na fyanii gir-ri4a ba-fyu4a4e cTu- 75. In my fifth campaign, the warriors of
mur-ri
Tumurru,
1

El, ina.
* El, girri.
* The text of this and preceding line was abbreviated in El.
7
« HI, ma-§e.
«H1, om.
.
E1, tu.
9
Hla, adds equivalent of "Rassam," 11. 59, 60. See p. 60.

8

HI, ra-ak.
8

E1,&.
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Col. Ill
76. cSa-ru-uml cE-za2-ma cKib-su eHalgid-da
c
77. Ku-uz-a cIta-na sd kima
kin-ni
nasribu a-sa-rid
ll issur£co1 si-ir zuk-ti udNi-pur
sadi(i)
mar-§i
79 su-bat-sunA sit-ku-na-at-ma la kit-nusu° a-na ni-n°
80. i-na sepdu 8adNi-pur ka-ra-si u-sa-askin-ma
81. it-ti ammutir pu-ti sepddu-ia na-as7-ku-ti
Col. IV
1 u am§db$pl tafydzis-ia la ga-me-lu-ti
2. a-na-ku kima rimi ik-di pa-nu-us-suun a§-bat
3. hur-ri na-fjxil-li na-ad-bak9 $adi(i)
me-li-e
4. mar-§u-ti i-na wkussi as-ta-am^-di-ifp
5. a-§ar a-na wkussi sup-§u-ku i-na
Mpddu-ia as-tafy-id11
6. kima12 ar-me a-na zuk-ti sa-ku-tilz §iru-us-iu-un
7. e-li a-sar bir-ka-ai ma-na-afy-tu i-Sa-a
8. §i-ir aban sadi(i) u-Sib-ma
™a$<*na-a-di ka-su-teu

mipl

9. a-na §u-umu-me-ia
lu as-ti i-na
ubdndtpl
10. fyur-§a-a-ni ar-di-Su-nu-ti-ma as-takan
11. tah-ta-su-un aldnipl-Su-nu
aksud-ma
as-lu-la sal-la-sunu
1

Hie, Sa-ar-ma.
E l , inserts a.
3
HI and E l , ti
4
E l , su-un.
5
E1,M.
6
HI and E l , inserts

2

7

76. Sharum, Ezama, Kibshu, Halgidda,
77. Kua (and) Kana, whose abodes
78-79. were set on the peak of Mt.
Nipur, a steep mountain, like the
nests of the eagle, king of birds,
(these people) were not submissive
to my yoke.
80. I had my camp pitched at the foot of
Mt. Nipur and
81. with my picked body-guard
1. and my relentless warriors,
2. I, like a strong wild-ox, went before
them (led the way).
3. Gullies, mountain torrents and waterfalls, dangerous cliffs,
4. I surmounted in my sedan-chair.
5. Where it was too steep for my chair,
I advanced on foot.
6. Like a young gazelle I mounted the
high (est) peaks in pursuit of them.
7. Wherever my knees found a restingplace,
8. I sat down on (some) mountain boulder and drank the cold water from
the water-skin
9. (to quench) my thirst. To the summits
10. of the mountains I pursued them and
brought about
11. their overthrow. Their cities I captured and I carried off their spoil,

El,aS
HI and E l , ta-fya-zi.
9
E l , ba-ki.
10
HI, tarn.
11
HI,fyi-4d,E l , fyudam.
12
E l , UAma\.
8

13

HI, te; E l , inserts ti.
" H I and E l , &
18
E l and Hlg, om.
16
E l , su-un
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Col. IV
12. athbul1 ak-kur i-na2 girri ak-mu paan ni-ri4a
13. ii,4ir-ma $i4r mMa-ni-ia-e Sar cUk-M
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

27.
28.
29.

12. I destroyed, I devastated, I burned
with fire. The front of my yoke
13. I turned. Against Maniae, king of
Ukku,
l
Da-ai-e la kan-§e a§-$a-bat fyar-ra-nu 14. of the land of Daie, who was not submissive, I took the road.
ur-fyi la pi-tu-ti tu-di pa-as-ku-ti M 15-17. Before my day, none of the kings
la-pa-an
who lived before me, had traveled
SadP1 mar-§u4i ul4a-nu-u-a ki-ribthe unblazed trails and wearisome
Su-un
paths
ma-am-man la U4i-ku §arrdniplz pawhich (stretch) along these rugged
ni mafy-ru-ti
mountains.
i-na Updu SadA~na-ra u $adVp-pa 18. At the foot of Mt. Anara and Mt.
jSad$(di4)4 dan-nu-ti
Uppa, mighty mountains,
ka-ra-M ii,-ia-ai-kin~rna a-na*-ht i-na 19. I had my camp pitched, and I, on a
w
kvssi ni-me-di
house-chair,
it-ti am§dMpl ta-fya-zi-ia git-ma4u-ti 20. together with my seasoned warriors,
i-na ne-ri4ri~§u-un pi-ku4i $u-nu-M4§ 21. made my wearisome way through
their narrow passes
e-ru-um-ma mar-§i4§ e4e-el-la-a 22 and with great difficulty climbed to
the highest peak of the mountains.
ubdndtpl gadt(i)4
pa-a$~ka-a4e6 $u-u mMa-ni4a-e tur- 23 That Maniae saw the clouds of dust
raised by the feet of my armies,
bu-*
du
col7
Sipd ummdndte 4a e-mur-ma Uk- 24 abandoned Ukku, his royal city,
ku al §arru4i-$u*
e-zib-ma a-na ru-ki-e4i in-na4>itc Uk-ku 25. and fled to distant parts. .
al~me aMud(ud) a§4u4a $al4a-$u 26. I besieged Ukku, I captured (it) and
mimma §um-$u buSti makkuru
took away its spoil. AH kinds of
goods and merchandise,
ni-§ir4i ekalli-Su ul4u kir4ri-e9-su10
27. the treasure of his palace,
ii-$e-§a-am-ma sal-la4i§ am-nu u S3 28. I carried away from it, and counted
aUnipl{ni)u
as booty. Furthermore, 33 cities
id pa-a-ti na-gi-sun ak$ud13-ma ni§epl 29. within the bounds of his province I
im$r$plu alpepl
captured. People, asses, cattle
1

E l , Im-vl.
* E l , ina.
* HI, adds (ni).

5

9

6

10

HI, ana.
HI and E l , ti.
7
E l , A of ffl-A missing.
* HI and E l , hi.

H I and E l , om.
HI, hi.
11
HI and E l , om.
12
* H I and E l , IOMPK
E l , li-me-ti-m for nagihi.
13
HI, adds (tid); E l , ak-sud(ud).
14
E l , has nilipi (dpi*1 it, $i-e-ni im$r$pi a$-lu4a ab-bu-id a$-lpur ina girri ab-mu.
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Col. IV

30. tl $i-e-ni vl-tu kir-bi-iu-un
31.
32.
33.
34.

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

30. and sheep, I carried away from them
as spoil.
1
abJ>vr-ul ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu
31. I destroyed, I devastated and I burned
(them) with fire.
i-na Miii gir-H4a si4t-ti niifr1 lBU- 32. In my sixth campaign, the rest of the
la-kin
people of Btt-Yakin,
id la-pa-an wkakMpl-ia dan-nu-te? 33. who had run off before my powerful
Mma pu-ri-me
weapons like wild asses,
ig-ru-ru ildnipl ma-Sal mdti-iu-un i-na 34. who had gathered together the gods
iubti*-iu-nu id-ku-ma
of their whole land in their shrines,
had
tam-tum raMtum(tum) id $i4t dBamii
3 5 . crossed t h e great sea of t h e rising
sun and
e-bi-ru-ma
c
l
ki
i^na Na-gi-ti* id EUmti
id-du-u
36. in Nagitu of E l a m h a d established
iH-bat-sun
their abodes;
i-na welippdtipl lHat-ti tam-tum lue-bir
37. in Hittite (Syrian) ships I crossed
e
Na-gi-tiih
the sea. Nagitu
c
Na-gi4ti*-di-*-bi-na a-di lffi4l-mu 38. Nagitu-di'bina, together with the
l
Bil-U-W
(lands of) Hilmu, Billatu
u lffu-pa-pa-nu
na-gi-e id lElamtihi
39. a n d H u p a p a n u , provinces of Elam, I
akiud{ud)
conquered.
niifr* lBU-Ia-kin -adi ildnipl-iu-nu
tl 40. T h e people of Btt-Yakin, together
niiipl
with their gods, a n d t h e people
id iar lElamtiki ai-lu-lam-ma la e-zi-ba 4 1 . of t h e king of Elam, I carried off—
mul-tafy-tu ki-rib welippdtipl u-iar-kib42. n o t a rebel (lit. sinner) escaped. I
AM*
h a d t h e m embarked in vessels,
a-na a-fya-an-na-a H-ie-bi-rarma ti-ia- 43. brought over to this side, and started
a§-bi-ta
on the way
pl
fyar-ra-an tAiiur** aldni
id ki-rib 44. t o Assyria. T h e cities which were in
na-gi-e
those
ia4u-nu ab-bul ak-kur i-na girri alp-mu 45. provinces I destroyed, I devastated,
a-na tilli £ kar-me
I burned with fire. To tells and ruins
ti-tir i-na ta4a-ar-U4a mSu-zu4>u
46. I turned (them). On my return,
Shuzubu,
mdr BaMliki id i-na e-U-ti ma-a-t& 47. the Babylonian, who during an upbe-lu-tu7
rising in the land
1

a&-lu-la

Here follows account of Cilician campaign in El. See pp. 61 f.
•HI,**.
* KI-KU. According to KB II, p. 101, variants of HI have parakM.
*H1, te.

* HI, tu.
•Hl,mdH.
7
HI, ltd.
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CoLIV

48. lSumeri ul Akkadiki rarfna-nvrus u-tir- 48. had turned to himself the rule of
Sumer and Akkad,
ru
2
I accomplished his defeat in a battle of
49. i-na tafy&z §§ri tafyt&Su a$-kun bal-fu- 49.
the plain (open battle).
su i-na kdtddu
50. a§-bat-su Sum-man-nu ti bi-ri-tu 50. I seized him alive with my (own)
hands, I threw him into bonds and
parzilU ad-di-M-ma
fetters of iron and
5L a~na ^ASSur**ti,-rcHi$4SuSar lElamtiki 51.brought him to Assyria. The king
Sd idddu~$u
of Elam, who
8
52. is-fyu-ru-ma U4i-ku n-$w-sw tafytdrSu 52. had gone over to his side and had
aM-hun
aided him, I defeated.
53. ell&tepl-iu &-sap-pi4fy-ma ti-<par-ri-ir 53. His forces I scattered and I shattered
pu-fyur~§u
his host.
54. i-na mM(e) gir-ri4a dASSur be-li ti-tak- 54. In my seventh campaign, Assur, my
lord, supported me,
M-an~m«ma
55. a-na lE4am4ii lu-aLUk eBttjmffary'4^ri 55. and I advanced against Elam. (The
cities of) Btt-Ha'iri (and)
56. cJ?a-§a-a aldnipW Sd mi-$ir 'ii&Sur*'
56. Ras&, cities on the border of Assyria
57. &f i-wa iar-fi a6£-4*a eMa-mw-& e-ki-mu 57. which the Elamite had seized by
force during the time of my father,—
58. i-na me4i4Jp gir-ri4a ahiud{udy 58. in the course of my campaign I
a$4u4a ial4a-sun
conquered and I despoiled them.
59. fdfei** j&4tt-tf-*a 1i-§e-rib ki-rib-Su-un 59.I settled my garrisons therein,
a-na mi-$ir
60. I4£lur*<lti4ir-ras-ma 106?" amrab c&aZ- 60. and restored them to the borders of
Assyria.
e
c
d
C
61. am-nu Bu4ri-e Dun-^d" SamaS BU- 61. I placed them under (in hand of) the
commandant of Dfer. (The cities of)
Bub6, Dunni-Shamash, Btt-Risia
62. *BU-afy4a-me-e eDu-ru cKal4e-m4a-ai 62.Blt-ahlam6, Dura, Kalte-sulai
63. c§i4i4b4u cBU-mA-$u-$i cKar-mZ&*- 63. Shilibtu, Blt-Asusi, Kar-Z6r-iklsha,
64. eBU-mQi4§-$i eBU-mKdt-pa4a^ni cJBtt- 64. Bit-Gissi, Blt-Katpalani, Bit-Imbia,
m
Im4>i4a
65. effa-ma-al0~nu €BU-mAr~ra4rieBu-ru4u 65. Ham&nu, Bit Arrabi, Burutu
*H1,&.
8

8

HI,

tOf^HIZ.

HI, inserts us.
*H1, ElatmH¥.

'HI, adds (ni).
•HI, ame~.
7
HI, cMud-ma.
8
HI, ram.

•HI, MU=hwu
"HI, am.
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Coi. IV

c
66. eDim-tul-sd-mSu-la-ai
Dim-tul-sd^Mdr-Mti-e tir{ir)
67. cHar-ri-as4a-ki-e eRab2-ba-ai
68. cRa-a-su cAk-ka-ba-ri-na cTil-mU-huri
69. cHa-am-ra-nu cNa-di-tu a-di aldnipl(m) 3
70. sd ni-ri-bi sd cBU-mBu-na-ki cTil~lHuum-bi
71. eDim-tuA-sd-mDu-me-ilu cB%t-mtJM-ia
72. cBa-al4i4i-sir cTa-gab4i-Ur
73. cSd-na-ki-da4e5 cMa-su-tu sap-li-ti*
74. cSa-ar-f},u-di7-ri cA-ium-sd-belit-lMi
75. cBU-mAfyepl4ddina(na) cI\4e-u4>a
76. 54 aldnipl dan-nu-ti a-di aldnipls

66. Dimtu-sha-Sulai, Dimtu-sha-Marblti-etir
67. Harri-ashlaki, Rabbai
68. Rasu, Akkabarina Tel-Uhuri,

69. Hamranu, Naditu, together with the
cities
70. of the passes of Btt-Bunaki, TelHumbi,
Dimtu-sha-Dume41u,
Bit-Ubia,
71.
72. Balti-lishir, Tagab-lishir,
73. Shanakidate, the lower Masutu,
74. Sar-hudiri, Alum-sha-Mlit-biti,
75. Bit-aM-iddina, Ilte-uba,
76. 34 strong cities, together with the
small cities
77. -sd li-me-ti-su-nu sd ni-ba la i-su-u
77. of their environs, which were countless,
78. al-me aksudiud) a§4u4a §al4a-sun 78. I besieged, I conquered, I despoiled,
ab-bul ak-kur
I destroyed, I devastated,
9
79. t-na girri ak-mu ku-tur nak -mu-ti79. I burned with fire, with the smoke of
their conflagration
Su-nu
80. Mma 2$fcafr-fo*pa-an $am&{e) rap-$u4i 80.I covered the wide heavens like a
hurricane.
1. The Elamite, Kudur-nahundu,
81. u-sak4i-im10 is-me-ma ki-sit4i al&nipl- 81. heard of the overthrow of his cities,
su
Col. V
am
1. mKudur-dNa-fyu-un-du
E4a-mtHii
terror overwhelmed him, the (people
2. im-kut-su fyatn4um si4t4i al&nipl-§u
2. of) rest of his cities
he brought into the strongholds. He
3. a-na dan-na-a l Me 13 ti,-§e-rib su-u cMa3. himself
left Madaktu, his royal city,
4. ai $arru4i-su e-zib-ma a-na cHa4-da4a
4.
" H i , Jo-oe.
1
6
HI, cDten-tu.
HI, *w.
12
Hi, om.
2
7
HI,
HI,
4
HI,
5
HI,

3

ra.
om.
*Di-in-tu.
a4£.

HI, inserts 6.
H 1 , adds (ni).
9
HI, no-al?.
10
HI, tim.
8

U

H 1 , ti.
" H i , te.
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5. $a ki-rib Sadepl1 r4k4tipl is-§a-bat fyarra-nu
6. a-na eMa-dak-ti2 al sarru-ti-su a-la-ku
ak-bi
7. araJj, tam-ti-ri kussu dan-nu e-ru-baam-ma
8. §a-mu-tum ma-at-tum
u-sa-az-ni-na
zunnipl sa
9. zunnipl u §al-giz na-afy-lu* na-ad-bak
Sadi(i)% a-du-ra
10. pa-an ni-ri-ia u-tir-ma a-na Ninuaki
a§-§a-bat
11. fyar-ra-nu i-na ti-me-$u-ma i-na ki-bit
d
AMur Mli-ia
m
12. Kudur-dNa-h,u-un-dub sar lElamtiki
SarfyP1
13. ul u-mal-li-ma i-na timeime)* la si-imti-$u
14. ur-ru-fyi-is7 im-tu-ut arki-su mUmman8-me-na-nu
15. la ra-aS te-e-me ti mil-ki
16. atyu-$u dup-pu-us-su-u i-na wkussi-su
u-iHb-ma
17. i-na $amn$(e) gir-ri-ia arki mSu-zu-bi
is-si-fyu-ma
18. m&r&1 Bdbiliki
gallepl
lim-nu-ti
pl
abulldni ali
19. u-di-lu ik-pu-ut lib-ba-su-nu a-na
e-piS tukmati
20. mSu-zu-bu amKal-dd-ai id-lum dunna-mu-u
21. M la i-m-u bir-ki amardu da-gil pa-an
am
bU pify&ti

5. and took his way to Haidala which is
in the distant mountains.
6. I gave the word to march against
Madaktu, his royal city.
7. The month of rain, (with) extreme
cold set in and the
8. heavy storms sent down rain upon
rain and
9. snow. I was afraid of the swollen
mountain streams;
10. the front of my yoke I turned and
took the road to
11. Nineveh. At that time, at the command of Assur, my lord,
12. Kudur-Nahundu, the king of Elam,
in less than three months (lit. did not
fill three months)
13. died suddenly before his appointed
time (lit. on a day not of his fate).
14. After Him, Umman-menanu,
15. who possessed neither sense nor
judgment,
16. his younger(?) brother, sat on his
throne.
17. In my eighth campaign, after Shuzubu
had revolted,
18. and the Babylonians, wicked devils,
had
19. closed the city-gates,—their hearts
planning resistance;
20. Shuzubu, the Chaldean, a weakling
hero,
21. who had no knees, a slave, subject to
the governor of

HI, $ad-di-i.

* HI, li.

7

Hi, bis.

2

HI, te.

6

8

HI, ma-an.

8

Hl,^u.

1

H1, di.
*mtH-um.
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Col. V

22. cLa-fyi-ri amA-ra-tne fpal-ku mun-nab- 22. the city of Lahiri,—about'him there
gathered the fugitive Arameans, the
tul a-mir da-me
run-away,
23. fyab-bi-lu gi-ru-vM-iu ip-fyu-ntrma M- 23. the murderer, the robber. Into the
rib ra-gam-me
marshes
24. u-ri-dvrma u-iab-iu~u si-fyu a-na-ku 24. they descended and made rebellion.
ni-tum al-me-iv?-ma
But I surrounded him completely.
25. nap-ia4uiu-d-ka la-pa-anfyat-tiu ni- 25. I pressed him to the life. Through
ib-ri4&
fear and hunger
26. a-na lElamtiki in-na-bit ki-i ri-kil-ti
26. he fled to Elam. When plotting
27. iL kil-la-ti $i-ru-ui-iu ba-B-i ulAu 27. and treachery were (hatched) against
l
Elamtiki
him (there),
28. i-fyi-iam-ma ki-rib Su-an-naki e~ru-ub 28. he hastened from Elam and entered
am
B6biUki pl
Shuanna. The Babylonians
29. a-na la si-ma-ti4-iu i-na wkussi H-ie- 29. placed him on the throne,—for which
he was not fitted,
&4)u-iu
30. be-lid* lSumeri tl8 lAkkadiki &-iad-gi4u 30. and entrusted to him the government
of Sumer and Akkad.
pa-wi-Su
31. Vti ni§irti id E-sag-ila ip-tu-ma fyur&§a31. The treasury of the temple Esagila
they opened and the gold and silver
kaspa
32. id dBU A ^ar-pa-nP-tum buid Ut 32. belonging to B61 (Marduk) and Sarpanit, the property of the temples of
ilAnipl-iu-nu u-$e-$u-m
their gods they brought forth
33. a-na mUm-manrme-na-nu iar lElamtiki 33. and to Umman-menanu, king of
id la i-&h-&
Elam, who possessed
34. 0-e-mu ti mil-ku*ti,-ie4ri4u-uida-°4u 34. neither sense nor judgment, they
sent them as a bribe (saying):
35. pu-ufy-fyir um-man-ka di-ka-a kardi-ka 35. " Gather thy army, prepare thy camp,
36. a-na9 Bdtrilikifyi-iam-mai-da-a-ni i-zi- 36. haste to Babylon, come to our aid
iz-ma
(lit. stand at our side), for
37. tu-ktd-ta-ni lu at4a Mna amE-\a-mu-<L 37. thou art our trust." That Elamite,
38. id i-na a4ak gir-ri-da mafy-ri4i id 38. whose cities I had conquered and
l
Elamtiki
turned into ruins
39. aldnipl~iu ak-ium-du-ma u4ir-ru a-na 39. on my former campaign against Elam,
kar-me
i

*m9lvr*d.

2

«Hl,u.
'Hl9b6nL
' H I , ft.

m,tu.

HI, Sti.
»Hl f tf.
«Hl,to.

8

Hl,om.
"HI, fad.
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40. lib4m-uS vi ify-m-us dar?4iil
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.

43

40. without thinking (lit. his heart did
not consider)
eol2
im-fym-hi-nvAi-ww, ummdndie -iu 41. received the bribes from them, gathkardi-su u*pa-fyir-ina
ered his army and camp,
w
narkabdtipl w$u~um4ri e-&&-ra sutpl
42. collected (his) chariots and wagons,
hitched (his) horses
parP1 i$~ni-ka $i-4n-di-§u lParsu-as 43. and mules to them. The lands of
Parsuash
l
An-zeMin lPa-$e?-ru lEl4i-pi *mIa-az- 44. Anzan, Pasheru, Ellipi, the men of
an
Yazan,
am
L<k-kab-ra* *mffa-ar-zu-nu amDu-um- 45. Lakabra, Harzunu, Dummuku,
mu-ku
am
am
Su-la-ai
Sa-am8-ii-na
mdr 46. Sulai, Samuna, the son of Merodachf
^Marduk(BlT)-apal(A)4ddi7ia(nay
baladan,
l
BU-mA-di-ni lBU-mA-muk-ka-na lBU- 47. the lands of Blt-Adini, Bit-Amukm
§il4a~na
kanu, Btt-Sillana,
l
c
BU-mSa^4a4ii4u-ak-ki
La~fyi-ru 48. Btt-Sfilatutu-akki, the city of Lahiru,
am
Bu-kvrdu
the men of Bukudu,
am
Gam4>u4um amffa4a4um7 amRu-^ 49; Gambulum, Halatum Ru'ua,
#~a
am
C-bihlum amMa4a-fyu *mRa-jri-ku
50. Ubulum, Malahu, Rapiku,
*mffi4n~da-ru *mDa-mu-<nu kit-ru 51. Hindaru, Damunu,—an enormous
raM,{&)
vassal host
ik4e-ra it4i-4u gi4fo4f&-$u-un &-ru-ufy 52. he called to his side. The masses of
them
l
Akkadihi i$-ba4u-nim-ma
a-na 53-55. took the road to Akkad. DrawBdbilifci te4m-ni
ing nigh to Babylon, they exchanged
a-di mBii,-zu4ri amKal-d&-ai Sar Bdbiliki
courtesies with Shuzubu, the Chala-wa a-fya~mei ik-ru4>u-ma pu-fyurdean king of Babylon, and brought
Su-nu in-nin-du
their host to a stand.
ki-ma U4>u-ut a~H4ri ma-^-di M pa-an 56. Like the onset of locust swarms
iat4i
(many locusts) of the springtime,
mit-fya-riS a-na e^§tuk-ma4e9te4>uw- 57. they kept steadily coming on against
ni $i-ru-ull-a
me to offer battle.
* HI, tu.

6

HI, inserts 3 .

• HI, fo.

* H I , umm&n&tecot *>*.

• HI, *AMAR-UD-TUR-U§^iddina(na).

10

» H I , Si.

?

»Hl,i

« HI, ri.

*Hl,t*.

H 1 , tu.

HI, inserts ti.
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Col. V
58. epir*01 sepadu-su-nu ki-ma1 zi kab-ti2
59. id dun-ni e-ri-ia-ti3 pa-an sam$(e) rapsu-te* ka-timb
60. el4a~mu-u-a ina cHa-lu-M-e sd ki-sad
r
Idiglat

58. With the dust of their feet covering
the wide heavens
59. like a mighty storm with (its) masses
of dense (lit. pregnant) clouds,
60. they drew up in battle array before
me in the city of Haluld, on the bank
of the Tigris.
61. They blocked my passage and offered
battle.
62. As for me, to Assur,

61. sit-ku-nu si-dir-ta pa-an mas-ki-ia
§ab-tu~ma
62. u-sa-^-lu wkakMpl-su-un a-na-ku a-na
d
A$sur
63. dSin dSamas dBel dNabu dNergal 63. Sin, Shamash, B&1, Nabft, Nergal,
d
IstaridNinuaki
Ishtar of Nineveh,
d
64. Istar id cArba-ilu Udnipl ti-ik-li-ia
64. Ishtar of Arbela, the gods in whom I
trust,
65. a-na ka-ia-di amnakri dan-ni am-fyur- 65. I prayed for victory over the mighty
iu-nu-ti-ma
foe.
66. su-pi-e-a ur-ru-fyi-ii* ii-mu-u il-li-ku
66. They speedily gave ear to my prayers
and came
67. ri-§u-ti la-ab-bis an-na-dir-ma at-tal- 67. to my aid. Like a lion I raged
I
bi-ia
put on
68. si-ri-ia-am fyu-li-ia-am si-mat $i-il-ti2 68. (my) coat of mail. (My) helmet,
emblem of victory (battle),
69. a-pi-ra ra-su-u-a
i-na wnarkabat 69. I placed upon my head. My great
tafy&zi-ia
battle chariot,
70. §ir-ti sa-pi-na-at za-°-i-ri i-na ug-gat
70. which brings low the foe,
71. lib-bi-ia ar-ta-kab fia-an-tii wkaitu
71. I hurriedly mounted in the anger of
dan-na-W
my heart. The mighty bow
72. sd dAiiur u-sat-li-ma i-na kdtddu4a
72. which Assur had given me, I seized
a§-bat
in my hands;
73. wtar-ta-fyu pa-ri-* nap-ia-ti* at-muif} 73. the javelin, piercing to the life, I
rit-tu-u-a
grasped.
74. $i-ir gi-mir urn-ma-na-te9 na-ki-ri lim- 74. Against all of the hosts of wicked
nu-ti
enemies,
75. H-me-ii zar-bis10 al-sa-a kima dAdad 75. I raised my voice (lit. cried out),
as-gu-um
rumbling like a storm. Like Adad
I roared.
1
2

HI, Mma.

3

HI, te.

i

HI, inserts a.

6

HI, H.

6

HI, ti-4m.

7

HI, bis.

8

HI, turn.
HI,

te.

9
l0

HI, a-ti.
HI, mrAM fame-ii.
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CoLV
76. i-na ki-bit dAiiur beli rabt beli-ia a-na
iid-di u1 pu-ti2
77. kima ti-4b me-fyi-e iam-ri a-na amnakri
a-zi-ik
78. i-na wkakkepl dAisur Mli-ia u ti-ib
tafydzi-ia iz-zi
79. i-ratsu~un a-ni-^-ma sufy-fyur-ta-iu-nu
ai-kun
80. ummdndteco1 na-ki-ri i-na u§-§i mulmul4i
81. u-ia-kir-ma gim-ri ampagripl-iu-nu upal-li-ia
82. tam(f)-zi-zi-ii m dIfu-um-banz-un-daia amnagiru*
83. id iar lElamtiki id-lum pit-ku-du muma-Mr
84. ummandtec&l-iu tu-kul-ta-iu
rabu(u)
am
pl
a-di
rabMe -iu
85. id pa tar iib-bi fyurd§i iit-ku-nu
86. il i-na iemtr&pl a§-pi fyurd^i ru-ui-ii-i
87. ruk-ku-sa rit-ti-iu-un ki-ma iu-u-ri
88. ma-ru-ti id na-du-u

ium-man-nu

Col. VI
1. ur-ru-fyi-ii* u-pal-MW-iu-nu-ti-ma aiku-na tafy-ta-iu-un
2. ki-ia-da-te-iu-nu u-na7-kis az4ii8 akra-a-ti9
3. nap-ia-te-iu-nu u-par-ri-^ gu-^u-ii kima™ mili
4. gab-ii id ia-mu-tum si-ma-ni u munni-iu-nu u-iar-da-a
5. §i-ir ir-§i-ti ia-di-il-ti11 la-az-mu-ti
*H1,&.
*H1,
te.
3
HI, baran.
4
HI, amnchgi-ru.

«H1,
6
H1,
7
HI,
8
H1,

#S.
om.
nak.
li-ik
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76. At the word of Assur, the great lord,
my lord, on flank and front
77. I pressed upon the enemy like the
onset of a raging storm.
78. With the weapons of Assur, my lord,
and the terrible onset of my attack,
79. I stopped their advance, I succeeded
in surrounding them,
80. I decimated the enemy host with
arrow and spear.
81. All of their bodies I bored through
like—.
82. Humban-undasha, the field-marshal
83. of the king of Elam, a trustworthy
man, commander
84. of his armies, his chief support,
together with his nobles
85. who wear the golden girdle-dagger
86-87. and whose hands (wrists) are
encircled with heavy (thick?) rings
of shining gold,—
88. like fat steers who have hobbles put
on them,—
1. speedily I cut them down and established their defeat.
2. I cut their throats like—,
3. I cut off their precious lives (as one
cuts) a string. Like the many waters
4. of a storm, I made (the contents of)
their gullets and entrails
5. run down upon the wide earth. My
prancing
9
10
n

HI, te, om. a.
HI, kima.
HI, te.
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Col. VI
6. mur-m,i-is-ki si-mit-ti ru-ku-bfi-ia i-na
da-me-su-mu
d
7. gab-§u-ti i-ial-lu-u
n&H-i§ id
w
narkabai tafy&zwa
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

6. steeds, harnessed for my riding,
plunged
7. into the streams of their blood as
(into) a river. The wheels of my
war chariot,
8. which brings low the wicked and the
sa-pi-na-at rag-gi si si-ni da-mu v?
evil,
pir-§u
ri-4t-mu-ku ma-gar-ru-vM pag-ri ku~ra- 9. were bespattered with blood and
filth. With the bodies of their
di-Su-nu
warriors
10.
I filled the plain, like grass. (Their)
ki-ma ur-ki-ti u-mal-la-a §&ri sa-aptesticles
sa-pa-te
u-na-kis^na bal-ta-$u-un a-bu-ut ki- 11. I cut off, and tore out their privates
like the seeds
ma H-ni
kii-Se-e si-ma-ni ii-na-kis* ka-ti-$u-un 12. of cucumbers of Siwan (June). Their
hands I cut off.
$em$rdpl as-pi fyur&si kaspi (KI- 13. The heavy (?) rings of brightest gold
which (they had) on their wrists
SAG)4 ib-bi Sa rit-ti-$u-nu
am-fywr i-na nam-sa-ri zalp-tu-ti fyu-za-14. I took away. With sharp swords
an-ni-§u-*nu
ii-par-ri-'* patrivl Sib-bifyur&sikaspi 15. I pierced their belts and took away
$a* kabUpl-iu-nu
e-kim si-it-ti amrabiUepl-$u* a-di 16. the girdle-daggers of gold and silver
m d
which (they carried) on their persons.
NaM-$um4s*kun(uri)7
The rest of his nobles, together with
Nabft-shum-ishkun,
m&r m dMarduk-apla-iddina(na) sd 17. son of Merodach-baladan, who had
taken fright at (before) my onslaught
la-pa-an tafy&zi*-ia ip-la-fyu
du
id-ku-u id& -Hu-un bal-tu-su-un ina 18. and had gone over to their side,
(these) my hands
kabal tam-fya-ri
it-mu-fya Mtddu-ai wnarkabdtepl a-di 19. seized in the midst of the battle.
The chariots and their horses,
sis$pl-s%-na
M i-na kit-ru-ub tafy&zi10 dan-ni ra-ki- 20. whose riders had been slain at the
beginning of the terrible onslaught,
bu-Sin11 di-ku-ma
21.
and
who had been left to themselves,
u si-na rmd-Su-ra-ma ra-ma-nurvM-§in
8

HI, to-farti.
*H1, pi.
*H1, Id.
• HI, i-da.
2 HI, b.
* Text of HI, hjir-nu.
10
3
7
HI, to-fazi.
HI, ah-kis.
HI, i&-hm.
4
Probably wrong use of a variant of the id< pram KISt-GA, kas&pu.

*mtU4n.
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Col. VI
22. iPiayna-alAa-'ha mit-typ-ri iu-4ir-ra

47

22. kept running back and forth (lit.
going and returning)
23. for a distance of two-double-hours,—
I put an end to their headlong flight.
24. That Umman-menanu, king of Elam,

23. OHM 2 Uri mi-il-M-ku da-ak-ivt-vm
ap-ru-m
m
24. Jti-4
Um^rna-an-me-ma-mu iar
l
ki
Elamti
25. a-di iar BdbiliH amna-mk-ka-ni id 25. together with the king of Babylon
l
(and) the princes of Chaldea,
Kal-di
du
26.
who
had gone over to their side, the
26. a4v4mt id& -iufyar-ba-Sutafy&zi-ia
%
terror of my battle
ki-ma li-e
l
w
27.
overturned them (lit. their bodies)
27. zurmur-$u ~un is-fyu-up za-ra4e-iu-un
like a bull. They abandoned their
1i-maJS-$e-m-ma
tents
pl
28. a-na i&-zu-ub napi&te -iu-w,u pag-ri 28. and to save their lives they trampled
ummdndteeol$-iu-un
29. ti-da-^-i-iu e%4i-\pu ki-4 Sd ad-mi 29. the bodies of their (fallen) soldiers,
they fled like young pigeons
mmmatub*
30. kui-iti-di i-tar-ra-ku Kb-bu-iu-un ii- 30. that are pursued. They were beside
themselves (lit. their hearts were torn)
na-te-Su-un
w
pl
31.
they held back(?) their urine, but let
31. H-zar^a-bu ki-rib narkahdti -iu-nu
their dung go into their chariots.
ft-mai-ie-ru-wi
32. zu-u4-iu-un a-na ra-da-di-Su-nu 32. In pursuit of them
w
narkabMipl
33. I despatched my chariots and horses
33. sts$pl-ia ti-ma-^-ir arkfl-iu-un
after them.
34. mun-na-rib-iu-nu id* a-na nap-ia-a- 34. Those among them who had escaped,
who had fled for their lives,
t& ti-QU-ti
35. a-iar i-kai-ia~du u-ra-sa-pu i-na 35. wherever they (my charioteers) met
w
them, they cut them down with the
kakM.
sword.
(See pp. 128 f. for the remainder of this document.)
iHl9*L
* HI, Uma.
*Ml,umrmeHm4e.

4

HI, om.
6
HI,*.
«H1,20.

7

HI, ar-M.
HI, ha.
•Hl,«.
8
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CHAPTER V
T H E HISTORICAL RECORDS ARRANGED
CHRONOLOGICALLY
I. THE FIRST CAMPAIGN (Al)
1. "^[Sin-afye^-eri-ba sarru rabti sarru]1 1. Sennacherib, the great king, the
dan-nu sar lAssurki sarru la sa-na-an
mighty king, king of Assyria, king
ri-i-um mut-nin-nu-u pa-lifj, ildnipl
without a rival; prayerful shepherd
rabHtepl
(ruler), worshipper of the great
gods;
2. na-[§ir kit-ti ra-^-im mi-sa-ri e]-pis
2. guardian of the right, lover of justice,
u-sa-a-ti a-lik tap-pu-ut a-ki-i sa-fyi-ru
who lends support, who comes to the
dam-ka-a-ti
aid of the needy, who turns (his
thoughts) to pious deeds;
3. id-[lum git-ma-lum zi{text ri)-ka-ru
3. perfect hero, mighty man, first among
har-du a-sa-rid] hal ma-al-ki rab-bu
all princes, the powerful one who conla-^-it la ma-gi-ri mu-sab-ri-ku zasumes the insubmissive, who strikes
ma-a-ni
the wicked with the thunderbolt;—
4. d[A$sur sadu(u) rabu(u) Sarru-ut la
4. the god Assur, the great mountain, has
sa-na-an u-§at]-H-ma-an-ni-ma eli gientrusted to me an unrivalled kingship
mir a-iib pa-rak-ki u-sar-ba-a
and above all those who dwell in palw
kakMpl-ia
aces, has made powerful my weapons.
5. At the beginning of my reign, when
5. [i-na re$ $arru-ii-ia Sd i-na wj[kussi1
I solemnly took my seat on the
{rabis ^-Hfi-bu-ma
ba-fyu-la-a-te
l
ki
throne, and ruled the inhabitants of
A$sur u-ma-H-ru i-na ta$-me-e u
Assyria with mercy and grace>
sa-li-me
6. m[dMarduk-apla-iddina(na) sar lKar6. Merodach-baladan, king of Babylonia,
l
dun-ia-ds sd libbi-su ig-^u1 ba-ra-nu-u
(whose heart is wicked), an instigator
ka-ras sur-ra-a-ti e-pi$ li-mut-ti sd
of revolt, plotter of rebellion (lit.
an-zil-la-§u kab(f)-tu
belly, mind, of rebellion), doer of
evil, whose guilt is heavy,
1
Contrary to the usual procedure (see p. 22), the bracketed portions of the transliteration of
11. 1-9 of this text are not conjectural readings but restorations from a duplicate text, Ki, 1902-5-10,
1 (following Smith's edition). In these lines I have therefore inclosed the conjectural readings in
parentheses.
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amel
7. m[Su~tur~dNa-fyu-du
E~(la-mu-u
idd-Su) u-fyur-ma fyurd§a kaspa ni-sikti abnipl &-sat4im-$u-ma e-tir-ri-su

8. m[Irn-ba-ap-pa amtur-ta(-nu Sa Sar
l
Elamtiki) . . . .
^Ta^-an-na-a-nu
am
1
am
II iumilu(f)
10 rab ki-§irpl a~di
"^Nergalrna-^ir amSu-tu-u la a-di-ru
ia-fya-zu
9. 80,000 *m[§db& *"ka8ti*n . . . .] si$£pl
it-ti-$u-nu4i-ma
a-na l8umeri
u
ki
Akkadi i§-pu-ra ri-$u-(us-su^
10. 4 §&-u [m dMarduk-apla4ddina(na)
. . . .]*' Uruki Eriduu Kullabuki Kiis~sikki cNi~mid-d[La-gu]-da
l
l
11. Bit-m[Ia-kin
BU-mA-muk-ka-a-ni
l
m
l
m
Bit- Sa-al-]li BU- Dak-ku-ri si-fyir4i
am
Kal-di ma-la ba-iu-tu1
12. id kiMd r[Mar-ra-ti
^Tu-^mu-na
am
Ri-fyi-fyu amTJ*hu-du am]Ia~dak-ku
am
Kib-ri-e amMa-Hfi-fyu
13. Sd kiidd lrIdiglat amGu-ru-mu amtJ-bulu amDa-mu]-nu amGam4)u-lu amI][i-inam
da~ru ^Ru^-u-a
Bu-ku-du
am
14. M ki$ddfrUkni amffa-am-ra-nu
ffaam
am
D
ga-ra-nu]
Na-ba-tu
Li- -ta-a-u
am
A-ra-mu la kan-Su ia la i^du^u
mi-[tu( ?)]-tum

15. Nippuruki . . . . * * Bar-sipki
Kutuki
l
gi-mir Kar-dun-ia-a$ U-te-nis u-pafyir[-ma u-]§ak-§ir lta}-fya-zu
1
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7. brought over to his side ShuturNahundu, 2 the Elamite, and gave
him gold, silver and precious stones,
and (so) secured him as an ally.
8. Imbappa, tartan of the king of
Elam, Tannanu, the left tartan,
10 commanders, together with Nergalnasir, the Sutaean, who was fearless
in battle,
9. 80,000 bowmen, . . . . horses which
were with them, he sent to Sumer and
Akkad (Babylonia) to his aid.
10. And that (Merodach-baladan) . . . .
Ur, Eridu, Kullab, Kissik, NimidLaguda,
11. Bit-Yakin, Bit-Amukkani, Blt-Salli,
Btt-Dakkuri, all the Chaldeans, as
many as there were,
12. who (dwell) on the shore of (the
Salt-sea), the Tu'muna, the Rihihu,
the Ubudu, the Yadakku, the Kiprfi,
the Malihu,
13. who (dwell) on the bank of (the
Tigris), the Gurumu, the Ubulu, the
Damunu, the Gambulu, the Hindaru,
the Ru'ua, the Bukudu,
14. who (dwell) on the bank of (the
Karha); the Hamranu, the Hagaranu,
the Nabatu, the LFtau, Aramaeans
who are not submissive, who do not
heeddeath(?),
15. Nippur, . . . . Borsippa, Kutha, all
of Babylonia, he gathered together
and marshalled for the fight.

Smith reads lan# rakbu. But the existence of such an officer is doubtful. The Salsu rakbu is
weU known. The "second" (santi) or "left" (sumMu) tartan, as over against the "right" (imnu)
tartan, is a regular staff-officer of the Assryian military organization (Harper, Letters, 144,13, I I R , 31,
26-7a).
2
This should be the Ishtar-hundu of the Babylonian Chronicle, cf. p. 159,1. 33.
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16. ia-a-ti MSin-afyfrt-eri-ba1 [M lib]-bi- 16. To me, Sennacherib, whose heart is
[Su] fna-°-dul ipSe-ti-Su lim-ni-e-ti
exalted, they reported these evil
u-ia-an-nu-nim-ma la-ab-biS an-nadeeds; I raged like a lion, and gave
dir-ma ki-rib Bdbiliki a-[na mafy-]ri-§ii
the command to march into Babyak-ti-^bi1 a~la-ku
lonia against him.
17. su-u im-di gal-li-e lim-ni a-lak gir-H-ia 17. That evil prop of the devil heard of
ii-me-ma
sis$pl
§db$pl wka§ti
my march to battle, and the horse
am
™A[E{t)]4oHnvr4, A-ra-mu amK(dand bowmen of the Elamites, the
du it-ti mdNergal-na-$ir u 10 rab ki-§ir[pl
Aramaeans, and Chaldeans, together
Sar(f)] lElamtiki rSa la1 i-du miwith Nergal-nasir and the ten com[tu(f)]-tu
manders of Elam, who take no heed of
death(?),
18. e-mu-ki la ni-bi it-ti-Su-nu-ti-ma u- 18. who had with them a countless host,—
dan-ni-in ki-i§-ri-§u-un ki-rib KvMki
the organization of these he perfected
U-te-nU u-Se-rib^ma a-na me-te-ik gir(strengthened), brought them all into
ri-ia u-Sa-an-^ir1 ka-[a]-a-*nam}
Kutha, and (there) had a steady
watch kept on the progress of my
campaign.
19. §i-in-di-ia uS-te-Se-ra timu %&am M 19. I had my teams (yokes) prepared,
ar
*iSabdtu ul-tu ASSur{BAL-TIL)ki
on the 20th day of Shab&tu I set
Jdma rimi gab-Si mafy-rit ummdndtico1out from Assur ahead of my army,
ia a§-bat-ma pa-an gi*4b-M-ia ul ii-Sad- like a mighty buU; I did not wait for
gil arJka?-a ul W-ki
my host, I did not hold back.
am
20. rab-$ak amUU-pi}}Mipl4a a-na Ki^ 20. My general (and) governors I sent
u-ma-^-ir
mafy-ru-u-a u-ru-ufy
on to Kish, ahead of me, (with the
md
Marduk-aplfa-4ddina{na) §ab-ta-aorder): "Take the road against
ma e-te-ga-a dun-ni-na ma-§ar(?)-tuS
Merodach-baladan; advance, keep a
close watch over him (lit. strengthen
his guard)."
21. Su-u amMU pifydtipl-ia e-mur-ma a-di 21. That one saw my governors, and
gi-mir el-la-ti-Su AMI dZa-md-md u$with all of his troops sallied out
§a-am-ma i-na ta-mir-ti KiSki it-ti
of the gate of Zamama and did
am
rab4ttepl-ia e-pu-uS ta-fa>zu
battle with my captains in the plain
of Kish.
22. amrabMepl-ia kit-ru-ub ta-fya-zi amnakH 22. As for my captains, the enemy's
eli-Su-un id-nin-ma ul i-li-^-ii ma-fyaonset of battle against them was
ar-Su ammdr-Sip-ri-Su-un id fai-mai
mighty and they could not stand
i-na ki-rib ta-mir-ti KutHki §i-ru-u-a
before him. They sent their mesiS-pu-ru-u-ni
sengers for help to me (while I
was) in the neighborhood of Kutha
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23. i-na ug-ga& Wb-bi-da eli KvMki ti-bu-it,23.
ta(text ru) aM-kun-ma ammun>~dafy-§i
sa~tyi4r Mri-iu fazJ4i4S ii-tib-bi4fyma a§~§a-ba& cda
24. sts$pl 0b$pi *ka§u amE-larme-e amA-ra- 24.
mu amKal-du amrah ki-§irpl am(Sart)
l
ElamMki tl ^Nergcd-na-^ir a-di
m&r$pl ali Ml fyi4t-ti ii4Se-$a-am-ma
Sal4a4i4M am-nu

25. Io-afe-fei£ an-naHlir-ma al4arbi4b a4)u- 25.
H4S itrti amku-ra-di4a la ga-me-lu~ti
$i-ri§ ^Marduk-apla4ddin{na) a-na
KiSH a§4a-kan pa~ni4a
26. tl §&-u e-pii lim-wi-e-ti a-ka-mu gir- 26.
ri-ia a-na ru-ki~e4i e-mur-ma im~ku-su
fyat-tu gi-mir el4a4i-§u e-zib-ma a-na
l
Gu~zu~um-ma-ni in~narbit
27. mTartm-na-a-nu a-di um-ma-na-at 27.
am
Eh,m&ei amKal-du tl amA-ra-mu id
i-da-a-M iz-zi-zu-ma il-M~ku n-§w-wssu tafytd'Su-un a$-kun-ma ii-par-ri-ir

el^Qaty-m
28. mA-di-nu mdr aSSat "^Marduk-apla- 28.
iddin(na) a-di mBa-as-1pa-a-nu afy
tlaAi-^-e §ar-rat amA-H4>i it-ti um-mana4e4hi-nu bal-fa-su-un ina Jca-ti
a$-bat
29. wnarkabdiipl w§u-um-bi sis$pl paripl 29.
im%rzpl gammalipl imervd-ri M ki-rib
tam-fya-ri mvM-&&-ru ik-$u-da kdtddu-ai
30. i-na fyu-vd lib4ri ti nu-um-mur pa-ni 30.
a^na Bdhiliki a-fyi-iS-ma a-na ekal
^Marduk-aplardddm(na) ai-$& par£ad bvM ti makMri M~rib-$a e-ru-ub
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In the anger of my heart I made an
assault upon Kutha; the troops
about its walls I slaughtered like
wild animals and took the city.
The horse and bowmen of the
Elamite, the Aramaeans (and) the
Chaldeans, the commanders of the
king( ?) of Elam, as well as Nergalnasir, together with the citizens, the
rebels (lit. sinners), I brought forth
and counted as spoil.
I raged like a lion, I stormed like a
tempest, with my merciless warriors
I set my face against Merodachbaladan, (who was) in Kish.
And that worker of iniquity saw
my advance from afar; terror fell
upon him, he forsook all of his
troops, and fled to the land of
Guzummanu.
Tann&nu, together with the armies of
Elamites, Chaldeans and Aramaeans,
who had stood at his side (espoused
his cause) and had come to his aid,—
their defeat I accomplished and I
shattered his forces.
Adinu, son of the wife of Merodachbaladan, together with BaskHnu,
brother of Yatfe, queen of the Arabs,
along with their armies I seized as
living captives.
The chariots, wagons, horses, mules,
asses, camels, and dromedaries, which
had been abandoned during the
battle, my hands captured.
In joy of heart and with a radiant
face, I hastened to Babylon and
entered the palace of Merodachbaladan, to take charge of the property and goods (laid up) therein.
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31. ap-te-e-ma Mt ni-sir-le-su
hurdsa
kaspa u-nu-ut hurdsi kaspi abn%pl akar-tu wirsepl wkussepl ni-me-di wsa-sada-di wga-si-ru-ut sarru-ti-su sa ify-zusu-nu hurdsu kaspu
32. mimma sum-su busu makkuru la ni-bi
ni-sir-tum ka-bit-tum assat-su sinniMipl ekalli-su fnaplasdtepl
(fSALIGI-DUB-MES) amsu-ut-resepl amtirepl
am
man-za-az pa-ni amzammer$pl fzammeretipl
am
33. arddnipl ekalli mu-nam-mi-ru te-mu
ru-bu-ti-su si-jii-ir-ti um-ma-a-ni mala ba-su-u mut-tab-bi-lu-ut ekalli-su
ti-se-§a-arn-ma sal-la-ti-is am-nu
34. ur-ri-ih-ma arki-su a-na lGu-zu-umma-ni ammun-dah-§i-ia a-na ki-rib
T
a-gam-me u ap-pa-ra-a-ti u-ma-^-irma 5 H-me u-ba-^u-su-ma ul in-namir a-sar-Su
35. si-te-it sisepl ummdndtecol-Su M ia-°-$u
ma-na-afy-tum na-a-US ip-par-M-dusu-ma la il-li-ku i-da-a-§u i$-tu ki-rib
§eri u ba-ma-a-ti is-te-ni§ u-pa-fyir

36. i-na me-ti-ik gir-ri-ia cA-ma-tu c$au-a-e cSu-pa-bu cNu-ka-bu cBU-mSaan-na-bi cl£u-ta-ai-in
c
37. Kid-ri-na cDur-mLa-di-ni cBi-ta-a-ti
c
Ba-ni-tu lGu-zu-um-ma-nu cDur-mIa-an-§u-ri cDur-mA-bi-ia-ta-0 cDiir-mRudu-um-me
c
e
38. Bit-mRa-\yi-e cHa-pi-Sa
Sa-di-ilu
c
]fju-ru-du c§a-afp-ri-na cIl-tu-uk cAlla-al-lu Maradki cIa-ki-mu-na
c
39. Ku-ub-ru-na cBU-mKu-dur-ri eSuka(ka)-mMa-ru-si nap-fyar 33 aldnipl
dan-nu-ti bit durdnipl(ni)
sa lBU-

31. I opened his treasure-house. Gold,
silver, vessels of gold and silver,
precious stones, beds, couches, palanquins, his royal standards(?), whose
inlay was of gold and silver,
32. all kinds of property and goods, and
without number,—an enormous treasure, his wife, his harem, his slavegirls( ?), his chamberlains, his officials,
his courtiers, the male and female
musicians,
33. the palace slaves, who gladdened his
princely mind, all of the artisans, as
many as there were, his palace menials(?), (these) I brought forth and
counted as spoil.
34. I hurried after him, sent my warriors
to Guzummanu, into the midst of
the swamps and marshes and they
searched for him for five days, but his
(hiding) place was not found.
35. The rest of his horses and troops,
who were without a place to go,
who had fled from him like hinds
and had not gone with him, I gathered
together from the midst of plain and
highland.
36. In the course of my march the cities
Amatu, Hauae, Supabu, Nukabu,
Bit-Sannabi, Kutain,
37. Kidrina, Dftr-Ladini, Bit&ti, Banitu,
Guzummanu, D6r-Yansuri,
DftrAbiyata', Dftr-Rudumme
38. Bit-RaM, Hapisha, Sadi-ilu, Hurudu,
Sahrina, Iltuk, AUallu, Marad, Yakimuna
39. Kubruna, Bit-Kudurri, SiUca-Marusi,
in all 33 strong, walled cities of BftDakkuri with 250 hamlets within their
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40.

41.

42.

43.

Dak-ku-ri a-di 250 aldnipl §ifirti,tipl
id U-me-ti-iu-nu
c
DHr-mAp-pi-e eDtir-mTa-ni-e cDurm
Sa-ma-^ cSa-ar-ra-ba-tu c$a-la-fya-tu
e
Dti,r-mA b-da-ai cSa - ap - pi -fyi- ma - ri
c
§ib-tu id cMa-ak-ka-me-e
nap-fyar 8 aldnipl dan-nu-ti bit durdnipl
(ni) id lBU-mSa->-al-li a-di 120 aldnipl
§ifyrtitipl id U-me-ti-iu-nu
e
Sa-pi-a cSa-ar-ra-ba-nu Larakki
Parak-mar-ri(BAR.MAR.RI.KI)
c
Bit-mIlu-ba-ni cA-fyu-du cSa-i§-§urd
Adad cSd-fyar-ra-tiM cMa-na-afy-fyu
c
Sd-a-me-M-e eDiir-mAk-ki-ia cNa-gi-tu
€
Nu-ur-a-bi-nu cHa-ar-§u-ar-ra cDHrm
Ru-uk-bi eDa-an-da-fyul-la cDurm
Bir-Da-da

44. eBtt-ri-°-e cDHr-mtJ-gur-ri cffi-in-da-ina cDHr-mtJ-ai-it cBit-mTa~ti-ra-a cSaap-fru-na cBu-fya-ar-ru
e
45. Har-be-mIddina(na) cffar-be-mKal-bi
c
Sa-bar-ri-e eBit-mBa-ni-ilu-u-a cSula-a-du tBit^Il-ta-ma-sa-ma-0 CBUm
Di-ni-ilu
46. Da-ka-la cffa-me-za cBe-la-a cTa-i-ru
c
Kip-ra-a-nu cIl-ta-ra-tu eAk-am
(kar t)-ia-ki-na cSa-ga-ba-tu id mMarduk-ia
47. nap-fyar 89 aldnipl dan-nu-ti id lBUm
A-muk-ka-a-ni a-di 850 aldnipl §it},r(Uipl id U-me-ti-iu-nu
c
48. Btt-mZa-bi-di4a Larsaki Kullabki
Eriduki Ki-4s-sikki cNi-mid-dLa-gu-da
e
DHr-mIa-ki-ni a-di cKar-dNab& ia
ki-iad rMar-ra-ti
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borders;
40. the cities Dtir-Appe, Dur-TanS, DurSama', Sarrabatu, Salahatu, DurAbdai, Sappihimari, Sibtu-sha-Makkam&
41. in all 8 strong, walled cities of BitSaDalH, with 120 hamlets within their
borders;
42. the cities Sapia, Sarrabanu, Larak,
Parak-marri (BAR.MAR.RI), BltIlu-bani, Ahudu, Sha-issur-Adad, Shaharratu, Manahhu,
43. Sha-amel§, Dfir-Akkia, Nagitu, Nurabinu, Harsuarra, Dur-Rukbi, Dandahulla, Dur-Bir-Dada,

44. Btt-ri'e, Dur-Ugurri, Hindaina, DurUait, Bit-Taura, Saphuna, Buharru,
45. Harbe-Iddiria, Harbe-Kalbi, Shabarre, Bit-Bani-ilua, Suladu, BitIltamasama,, Bit-Dini-ilu,
46. Dakala, Hameza, Bela, Tairu,
Kipranu, Iltaratu, Akam( ?)-shakina,
Sagabatu-sha-Mardukia,

47. in all 39 strong, walled cities of BitAmukMni, with 350 hamlets within
their borders;
48. the cities Bit-Zabidia, Larsa, Kullab,
Eridu, Kissik, Nimid-Laguda, DurYakini and Kar-NabA which is (are)
beside the Salt-sea (the Persian
Gulf)
pl
49. nap-fyar 8 aldni
dan-nu-ti bit 49. in all 8 strong, walled cities of Bitdtirdnipl(ni) id lBtt-mIa-ki-ni a-di 100
Yakin, with 100 hamlets within their
aldnipl &fyHitipl id li-me-ti-iu-nu
borders;
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50. nap-fyar 88 aldnipl(ni) dan-nu-ti lit 50.
diXrdnipl(ni) M lKal-di a-di 820
cMni[pl] §ifyHitipl M U-me-ti-Su^nu
al-me ak-iu-ud aS-lu-la §al-la-su-un
51. h-im suluppa sd ki-rib ki-ra-a-te-Su-nu 51.
eM/ra-Su-nu Sd §&ri umrndnicol(ni) uSa-kil ab-bul ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu
a-na tilUpl ma-su^-ti u-tir
Ur-bi amA-ra-mu amKal-du M ki-rib 52.
Urukuki Nippuruki KiP* ffar-sagkalam-maki a-di mdripl ali fbiP
[fyi-it-tiiti-se-Qa-am-maSal-la-ti-iS amnu
53. $e-im suluppa sd ki-rib ki-ra-a-te- 53.
su-nu me-riS ma-na-fyi-su-nu ebUr
§iri ba-mat [Sadiiej-su-nu1 ummdnico1
(ni) u-§a-kil
52.

am

54. mBtl-ibni mdr amrab bdni pi-ri-* Su- 54.
an-naki §a ki-ma mi-ra-ni §a-afy-ri kirib ekalli-ia ir-bu-ii [a-na Sarru-ui
l
Akkadi ti Sumerikn aM-ta-kan eli-Su-un
55. i-na ta-ai-ar-ti-ia amTu-°-mu-na amRi- 55.
fyi-fyu amIa-dak-ku amtJ-bu-du amKibri-[e amMa-li-fyu amGu-ru-mu amtJ\-bulu amDa-mu-nu amGam-bu-lum amffiin-da-ru
56. amRu-°-u-a amBu-ku-du amffa-am-ra-a- 56.
nu "nffa-fga^-ra-a-nu amNa-ba-tu
am
Li-[D]-ta-a-[u amA-ra-mu la kan$u-ti mit-fya-]ri§ ak-$ud(ud)-ma aM-lula Sal-la-su-un
57. i-na me-ti-ik gir-ri-ia M "^Nabti-bM- 57.
sumdtepl[am]ki-pi e$a-ra-ra-ti fyurd§a
w
kmpa
mu[-suk-kan-ni] rabHiipl
pl
imM[ gammaWpl alp%pl ti $£nieo1
rrmn-da-ta-Su ka-bit-tu am-fyur
1

That is, a Babylonian.

a total of 88 strong, walled cities of
Chaldea, with 820 hamlets within
their borders, I besieged, I conquered,
I carried away their spoil.
The grain and dates which were in
their plantations, their harvest of the
plain, I had my army devour. I
destroyed, devastated and burned
with fire (their towns), and turned
them into forgotten tells.
The Arabs, Aramaeans, Chaldeans,
who were in Uruk, Nippur, Kish,
Harsagkalamma, together with the
citizens, the rebels (sinners), I brought
forth and counted as spoil.
The grain and dates which were in
their plantations, the planting of
their garden-beds, the harvest of
their plain and highlands(?) I had
my troops devour.
BM-ibni, son of a master-builder, a
scion of Shuanna,1 who like a young
hound had grown up in my palace, I
placed over them as king of Akkad
and Sumer.
On my march back, the Tu'muna, the
Rihihu, the Yadakku, the Ubudu, the
Kiprfi, the Malihu, the Gurumu, the
Ubulu, the Damunu, the Gambulu,
the Hindaru,
the Ru'ua, the Bukudu, the Hamrdnu,
the Hagar&nu, the Nabatu, the
Ii'tftu,—Aramaeans, who were not
submissive, all of them, I captured
and I carried off as spoil.
In the course of my campaign, I
received the heavy tribute of Nab6b61-shum&te governor of Hararati,—
gold, silver, great musukkanni-tmes}
asses, camels, cattle and sheep.
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58. ba~fyu4a~ie cffi-rim-me amnakru ag-§u 58.
Sd ul»tu ul4a a-na §arrdnipl(ni) ab$pl-ia
la ik-nu*~§u i^na wkakM u-$am-kit-ma
na-pi$4um ul e-zib

The warriors of Hirimmu, evil enemies, who from of old had not submitted to any of the kings, my fathers,
I slew with the sword. Not a soul
escaped.
59. na~gu-4 $u-a4u a-na e£-$u4i a§-bat 59. That district I reorganized: one ox,
10 lambs, 10 homers of wine, 20 homers
i§t$n(en) alpa 10 immeripl 10 imir
of dates, of his best, as standing dues
kardna 20 imir suluppa ri-8e4e-$u a-na
for the gods of Assyria, my lords,
gi~ni-e ildnipl lAiSwr** hiWl-ia ii-kin
I established for all time.
dd~ri-$am
pl
60. it4i 208,000 iaUlat niU kaMt-tum 60. I returned to Assyria with 208,000
men, a huge spoil, 7,200 horses and
7,200 sisipl pari*111,078 imtripl 5,280
mules, 11,073 asses, 5,230 camels,
gammaW180,050 alpP1800,100 qkiie°l
pl
pl
80,050 cattle, 800,100 ewes.
zinniidte (lafyrdte ) a-tu-ra a-na kirib ASiur**
61. e-zib niiipl imbtP1 gammaUpl alpipl u 61. This does not include the men, asses,
camels, cattle and sheep which my
$%nieo1 ii-Hu1 ummdnMe?ol-ia e-bu-ku~
troops had carried off and parcelled
nim~ma a-na ra-ma-ni-$vH%u is-ki-lu
out among themselves.
si-kil-tu
62. & ba-fyu4a-te na-ki-ri $ip-§u be-ru id 62. And the enemy warriors, strong and
proud,1 who had not submitted to
a[-na ni-] ri-a la ik-nu-M i-na wkakki
my yoke, I cut down with the
u-$am-kit-ma a-lul ga-M-$e8
sword and hung on stakes.
(The remainder of this document, containing the record of Sennacherib's early
building activities, is given on pp. 94 /.)
II. CAMPAIGNS ONE AND TWO (THE BELLINO CYLINDER Bl)
Sin-afy&pl-eri4>a Sarru raM, Sarru 1.Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king, the king of Assyria, the
dan-nu Sar ^SSur*1 Sarru la Sa-na-an
pl
king without a rival; the pious ruler
n-6-um mv£-nin-nu-& pa4ify ildni
pl
(shepherd), fearing the great gods;
raMti
2. na-$ir kit-ti ra-^-im mi-Sa-ri e-piS 2. guardian of the right, lover of justice,
who lends support, who comes to the
u-sa-a-ti a4ik tap-pu-ut a-ki-i $a-fyi-ru
aid
of the needy, who turns (his
dam-ka-a-ti
thoughts) to pious deeds;
3. id4u git-ma4um zi-ka-ru kar~du a-Sa- 3, perfect hero, mighty man, first among
all princes, the powerful one who conrid kal ma-al-ki rab4>u la-^-it la ma-gisumes the insubmissive, who strikes
ri mu-Sab~ri-$u za-ma-a-ni
the wicked with the thunderbolt:—
1
The same epithets are applied to Hezekiah, cf. p,77,1.21.
1.

md
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4. dASSur sadu(u) rabu(u) sarru-ut la
sa-na-an u-sat-li-ma-an-ni-ma eli gimir
a-sib
pa-rdk-ki
u-sar-ba-a
w
pl
kakke -ia
5. i-na r$s sarru-ti-ia sd "^Mardukapla-4ddina(na) $ar lKar-dun-id-as
a-di ummdndtco1 Elamtiki i-na ta-mir-ti
Kiski as-ta-kan tafytd-su
6. i-na Jcabal tam-fya-ri su-a-tu e-zib
karas-su e-dis ip-par-sid-ma a-na lGuzu-um-ma-ni in-na-bit ki-rib ra-gamme u ap-pa-ra-d-te e-ru-um-ma napi§-ius e-ti-ir
7. wnarkabdtepl w§u-um-bi sisepl parepl
imirepl gammalepl u imirud-ri sd i-na
kit-ru-ub ta-fya-zi u-mas-si-ru ik-su-da
kdtddu-ai
8. a-na ekalli-Su sd ki-rib Bdbiliki fya-dis
e-ru-um-ma ap-te-e-ma bit ni-sir-ti-su
fyurdsa kaspa u-nu-tu fpurd§i kaspi
abna a-kar-tu mimma sum-su busd
makkura ni-§ir-tu ka-bit-tu
9. assat-su sinnisdiepl-ekalli($igr%ti?)-§u
am
t%rtpl amman-za-az pa-ni si-fyir-ti umma-a-ni ma-la ba-su-u mut-tab-bi-lu-tu
ekalli u-se-§a-am~ma sal-la-tUam-nu
10. a§-bat-ma arki-su a-na lGu-zu-um-mani ammun-dah-§i-ia a-na ki-rib ra-gamme u ap-pa-ra-a-te u-ma-°-ir-ma 5
u-me i-pa(ba)-ru-nim-ma ul in-na-mir
a-§ar-§u
11. i-na e-muk dA ssur b ili-ia 89 aldnip l (ni)
dan-nu-ti Mt-durdnipl(ni) sd lKal-di u
820 aldnipl sifj,rutipl sd li-^me-tiy-su-nu
al-me ak-sud(ud) aM-lu-la sal-la-su-un

4. the god Assur, the great mountain,
has entrusted to me an unrivalled
kingship and above all those who
dwell in palaces, has made powerful
my weapons.
5. At the beginning of my kingship, I
brought about the overthrow of
Merodaeh-baladan, king of Babylonia, together with the armies of
Elam, in the plain of Kish.
6. In the midst of that battle he forsook
his camp, made his escape alone,
fled to Guzummanu, went into the
swamp and marshes, and (thus)
saved his life.
7. The chariots, wagons, horses, mules,
asses, camels and dromedaries which
he had forsaken at the onset of
battle, my hands seized.
8. Into his palace in Babylon I entered
joyfully and I opened his treasurehouse:—gold, silver, vessels of gold
and silver, precious stones of all
kinds, goods and property, an enormous (heavy) treasure,
9. his wife, his harem, his courtiers and
officials, all of his artisans, as many as
there were, his palace servants, I
brought out, I counted as spoil,
10. I seized. I sent my soldiers after
him to Guzummanu, into the midst of
the swamps and marshes, and for five
days they hunted him, but his
(hiding)-place was not found (lit.
seen).
11. In the might of Assur, my lord, 89 of
the strong, walled cities of Chaldea,
and 820 small cities of their environs
I besieged, I conquered, I carried off
their spoil.
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am

tJr4d amA-ra-wiu u amKal-du sd
ki-rib Urukuki Nippuruki Kiski ffar8ag-kalam-maki Kutuki(a-diy
mdrepl
ali bU fyi-it-ti u-$e-§a-am-ma sal-latii am-nu

13. "^Bil-ibni mdr amrab bdni pi-ir-Du Suan-naki sd kima mi-ra-a-ni §a-ah-ri
ki-rib ekalli-ia ir-bu-u a-na sarru-ut
l
Sumeri u Akkadiki as-ta-kan eli-iu-un
14. i-na ta-ai-ar-ti-ia amTu-*-mu-na amRifyi-fyu amIa-dak-ku amtJ-bu-du amKibri-e amMa-M-fyu atnGu-ru-mu amtJ-bulum amDa-mu-nu
15. amGam-bu-lu amffi-in-da-ru amRu-D-u-a
am
am
Bu-ku-du amffa-am-ra-a-nu
ffaam
am
3
ga-ra-nu Na-ba-tu Li- -ta-a-u amAra-mu la kan-iu mit-fya-ri$ ak-$ud(ud)
16.

17.

18.

19.
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12. The Arabs, Aramaeans and Chaldeans
who were in Ereeh, Nippur, Kish,
Harsagkalamma,
Kutha, together
with the citizens (of these places),
the rebels (sinners), I brought out, I
counted as spoil.
13. Bel-ibni, the son of a master builder,
a scion of Shuanna (Babylon), who
had grown up in my palace like a
young hound, I set over them as king
of Sumer and Akkad.
14. On my return (march), the Tu'muna,
Rihihu, Yadakku, Ubudu, Kipre,
Malihu, Gurumu, Ubulu, Damunu,

15. Gambulu, Hindaru, Ru'ua, Bukudu,
Hamnlnu,
Hagaranu,
Nabatu,
LFt&u,—Aramaeans (who were) not
submissive, all of them I conquered.
208,000 niUpl zik-ru zinniUu 7,200 16. 208,000 people, male and female,
7,200 horses and mules, 11,073 asses,
sis$pl u paripl 11,078 imMpl 5,230
1
pl
5,230 camels, 80,100 cattle, 800,500
gammalP
80,100 alpi
800,500
sheep, an enormous spoil, I carried
§&nieo1 Sal-la-iu ka-bit-tu ai-lu-la a-na
off to Assyria.
ki-rib AMurki
i-na me-ti-ik gir-H-ia M ^NabH-bil- 17. In the course of my campaign, I
received from Nabu-bel-shum&te,
§umdtepl amki-pi effa-ra-ra-ti fyurd§a
governor of the city of Hararate,
kaspa wmu-suk-kan-jni rabti,tipl im$ripl
gold, silver, great
musukkani-trees,
gammaUpl alpepl ti §&nieo1 ta-mar-ta-su
asses, camels, cattle and sheep, as
ka-bit-tu am-fyur
his onerous contribution.
ba-fyu-la-ti cffi-rim-me amnakru ak-§u 18. The warriors of Hirimrhe, wicked
enemies, who from of old had not
id ul-tu ul-la a-na ni-ri-ia la kit-nusubmitted to my yoke, I cut down
iu i-na wkakki ti-Sam-kit-ma na-piswith the sword. Not a soul escaped.
tu ul e-zib
na-gu-u iu-a-tu a-na ei-su-ti a§-bat 19. That district (province) I reorganized: One ox, 10 lambs, 10 homers of
iM&n(en) alpa 10 immerepl 10 imir
wine, 20 homers of dates, its choicest,
kardna 20 im&r suluppa ri-§e-te-Su
l
(as gifts) for the gods of Assyria, my
a-naildnipl{ni)
A$$ur*\bil6pl-iau-kin
lords, I established for all time.
dd-ri-Sam
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20. i-na ian$(e) gir-ri-ia dAiiur be-li H- 20. In my second campaign, Assur, my
tak-kil-an-ni-ma a-na mM amKai-H-i u
lord, encouraged me, and against the
mdt Ia-su-bi-gal-la-ai amnakri ak-$i id
land of the Kassites and the land of
ul-tu ul-la a-na iarrdnipl(ni) ab$pl-4a
the Yasubigallai, wicked enemies,
la kit-nu-iii lu al-lik
who from of old had not been submissive to the kings, my fathers, I
marched.
21. ki-ribfyur-ia-Ornizak-ru-te ekil nam- 21. In the midst of the high mountains I
ra-§i i-na sisi ar-kab-ma wnarkaba£
rode on horseback, where the terrain
Mpddu-ia i-^na ti-ik-ka-a-te u-ia-ai-H
was difficult, and had my chariot
ai-ru iup-Hi-ku i-na Mpddu-4a ri-madrawn up with ropes; where it
nii at-tag-gii
became too steep, I clambered up
on foot like the wild-ox.
22. cBU-mKi-lam-zarafy al dan-nu-ti-iu-nu 22. Bft-kilamzah, their stronghold, I
al-me dk-ivd{ud) niitpl sifyir raM
besieged, I captured. People, great
pl
pl
pl
pl
eo1
$is$ pari im%r& alpt ti $6ni
and small, horses, mules, asses, cattle
ul-tu kir-bi-iii u-ie-§a-am-ma ial-la-tii
and sheep, I brought out from its
midst and counted as booty.
am-nu
pl
pl
23. aldni -iu-nu §ifyr(Ui id ni-ba la 23. Their small cities, which were numi-iti-u rib-bul ak-kur u-ie-me kar-mei
berless, I destroyed, I devastated, I
turned into ruins. The houses of the
bU $lri kul-ta-ri tu-kul4i-hi-wu i-na
steppe, (namely) the tents for their
girri ak-mu-ma fi-tal-lii ii-ie-lum (for
protection (i.e., wherein they dwelt),
mi)
I set on fire and turned them into (a
mass of) flames.
e
m
24. 0,-tir-ma BU- Ki-lam-za-afy iu-a-tu 24. I turned round, and made that Btta-na bir-tu-ti a^-bat eli id ti-me pa-ni
Kilamzah into a fortress,—I made
u-dan-nin a-mufy-fyui nUtP1 mMdti
its defences stronger than they had
ki-Ht-ti kdtddu-ia ina Wb-bi ti-ie-itb
ever been before, and settled therein
people of the lands my hands had
conquered.
25. nilfr1 mM amKaM-H4 ti mdt Ia-su-bi- 25. The people of the land of the Kassites
gal-ai id la-pa-an wkakkipl-ia ip-par-iiand the land of the Yasubigallai,
du ul-tu ki-rib iadt(i) ii-ie-ri-dam-ma iwho had fled before my arms, I
na cffar-dii-pi eBU-mKu-bat-ti ii-iar-me
brought down out of the mountains
and settled them in Hardishpi and
Bft-Kubatti.
26. i-na kdtddu amiu-ut-r$ii-ia amMl pifydti 26. Into the hand(s) of my official, the
e
Ar-rap-^a am-nu-iu-nu-ti abnunard
governor of Arrapha, I placed (lit.
du
u-ie-pU-ma li-i-tum ki-Ut-ti kdtd
counted) them. I had a stela made,
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and the might of my conquering
hand which I had established upon
them, I had inscribed thereon. In
the midst of the city I set it up.
27. pa-an ni-ri-ia Mir-ma a-na lElAi-pi 27. The front of my yoke I turned (that
is, I turned about) and took the road
a§-§a-batfyar-ra-nuel-la-mu-u-a mIspl
to the land of the Elippi. Before
pa-ba-a^ra iarru-iitr-un aMni -iu dannu-ti bU-ni-$ir-ti-iu itrmaM-iir-^ma a-na me (my approach) Ispab&ra, their
king, forsook his strong cities, his
ru-ki-e-ti in-na-bit
treasure-houses (cities), and fled to
distant (parts).
28. gim-ri wMi-iu rapaiti(ti) ki-ma z% as- 28. Over the whole of his wide land I
swept like a hurricane. The cities
fyu-up cMar-ti-bii-ti eAk-ku-ud-du
pl
pl
Marubishti and Akkuddu, his royal
aldni bU iarru-ti-iu a-di 84 aldni
residence-cities, together with 34
dan-nu-ti u aldnipl §ifyrMipl ia li-mestrong cities and the small cities of
ti-iu-nu id ni-ba la i-iu-4
their environs, which were without
number,
29. ab-bu-ul ak-lcur i-na girri ak-mu-ma 29. I destroyed, I devastated, I burned
kirUipl-iurnu ak-iif eli ugartpl-iu-un
with fire. Their orchards I cut down,
over their fertile (?) fields I poured out
fyab-§u-ti ia-fyar-ra-tum at-bu-uk lElmisery. The Ellipi, in their totality,
li-pi a-na pdt gim-H-ia ar-bu-ta
I brought to naught.
ib-ia-lik
30.
nii$pl§ifyirrabizikaruuzinniitusis£pl 30. The people, great and small, male
and female, horses, mules, asses,
paripl im$r$pl alp$pl 4 §$nico1 la micattle and sheep, without number, I
nam ai-lu-lam-ma a-di la ba-ii-e u-iacarried off and brought them to
lik-iu-nu-ti
naught.
c
31. €§i-§i-4r-tu
Ku-um-ma-afy-luml
31. Sisirtu and Kummahlum, strong
aldnipl dan-nu-ti a-di aldnipl $ifyr(itipl
cities, together with the small cities
id li-me-ti-iu-nu{ ?) lBU-Bar-ru-u naof their environs, the district (province) of Bit-Barr&, in its totality,
gu-u a-na gi-mir-ti-iu ul-tu ki-rib
I cut off from his land and added it
mMi-iu ab-tuk-ma eli mi-§ir tAiiur**
to the territory (lit. border) of
&-rad-di
Assyria.
32. eEl-en-za-ai a-na al iarru-ti ti dan-na- 32. Elenzash I turned into the royal city
at na-gi-e iu-a-tu a^-bat-ma ium-iu
and stronghold of that district. I
changed its former name, calling its
mafy-ra-a u-nak-kir-ma cKar-mdSin(new) name Kar-Sennacherib.
afy$pl-eri-ba at4a-bi ni-bit-su
id eli-iu-un ai-tak-ka-mi, §i-ru-ui-iu
ii-iaraJS-iir-ma hitAn ali ul-ziz

• Cf. p. 68, n. 1.
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33. i-na ta-ai-ar-ti-ia sd lMa-da-ai ru-kuti sd i-na sarrdnipl(ni) abepl-ia ma-amman la is-mu-u zi-kir mdtdtipl-su-un
man-da-ta-su-nu ka-bit-tu am-Jiur a-na
ni-ri be-lu-ti-ia u-sak-ni-su-nu-ti

33. On my return I received the heavy
tribute of the distant Medes, whose
name no one among the kings, my
fathers, had (ever) heard; to the
yoke of my rule I made them submit.

(Continued on p. 99)
III.

RECORDS W R I T T E N SOON AFTER T H E T H I R D CAMPAIGN
(THE RASSAM CYLINDER, CI)

(The text of the "Rassam Cylinder" written 700 B.C., became the standard text for
campaigns one to three. (See pp. 28 f.) Only the dosing lines of the historical section,
which were omitted in the later editions, are here given.)
56. SO bilta fyurdsa 800 bilta kaspa ni-sik-ti
gu-ufi-li dag-gas-si abnusdndipl rabutepl
w
irsepl §inni wkussepl ni-me-di Sinni
maSak piri sin piri wusu wurkarinnu
lu-bul-ti bir-me ?ubatkitH sipdtu ta-kiltu sipdtu ar-ga-man-nu

57. u-nu-ut siparri parzilli ert andki
parzilli wnarkabdtepl ga-ba-bi as-mari-e si-ri-ia-am patrepl parzilli Mb-bi
pit-pa-ni u1 u§-si til-li u-nu-ut ta-fyx-zi
M2 ni-ba la i-hu-u
58. it-ti mdrdtepm-§u zinnisdtpl ekalli-su
am
zammerepl fzammerdtepl i-na4 ki-rib
c
Ninuab al be-lu-ti-ia arki-ia u-se-bilam-ma a-na na-dan man-da-at-ti u
e-pis ardu-u-ti is-pu-ra rak-bu-su

59. i-na sal-la-at matdtipl Sa-ti-na sd
as-lu-la 10,000 wka$ti 10,000 wa-ri-tu*
ina lib-bi-§u-nu ak-sur-ma eli ki-sir1
Sarru-ti-ia u-rad-di
1

C4, om.
* C2, 3, arm.

2

C2, 3, Id.
6
C2, 3, 4, NinuaK

56. (In addition to the) thirty talents of
gold, 800 talents of silver, (there
were) gems (precious stones), antimony, jewels(?), great sandu-stones
(carnelian ?) ivory beds, house-chains
of ivory, elephant hides, ivory (elephant's tusks, teeth), ebony(?), boxwood (?),.colored garments, garments
of linen, violet and purple wool,
57. vessels of copper, iron, bronze, lead,
iron, chariots, shields, lances, armor,
girdle-daggers of iron, bows and
arrows, spears, countless implements
of war,
58. together with his daughters, his
palace-women, his male and female
musicians (which) he had (them)
bring after me to Nineveh, my royal
city. To pay tribute and to accept
servitude, he dispatched his messenger (s).
59. From the booty of those lands which
I plundered, 10,000 bows, 10,000
shields I took therefrom and added
them to my royal equipment.
3

SAL-TUR-MES, C2, 3, 4, TURSAL-ME&.
6
C3, 4, tii.
* C3, adds rim.
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60. si-it-ti
gi-mir
niMpl
§i-e-ni

sal4a4i na-ki-ri ka4dt4u a-na
kar&si-ia it, ambel pifydti-ia
ma-fya-zal-ni~ia rabutepl ki-ma
lu u-za->-iz

61

60. The rest of the heavy booty (taken
from) the enemy, I divided like sheep
among my whole camp (army) as
well as my governors and the citizens
of my large cities.

{Continued on p. 102)
IV.

RECORDS W R I T T E N AFTER T H E F I F T H CAMPAIGN

(At the close of the historical section containing the standard record of campaigns
one to five [see pp. 23 / . ] , BM, 103,000 has the account of two campaigns conducted by
Sennacherib's generals.)
a) CAMPAIGN AGAINST CILICIA, 698 B.C. (BM, No. 103,000.

Col. IV
61. i-na li-mu mSulmu(mu)-belu ams*a-kin
e
Ri-mu~si
m
62. Ki-ru-a amfyazdnu sd cIl4u-ub-ri
63. amardu da-gil pa-ni-ia sd iz-zi-bu-su
ildnipl-iu
64. ba-fyu4a4e effi4ak~ki
65. uM-bal-kit-ma ik~su-ra ta-fya-zu
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.

El)

61. In the eponymy of Shulmu-bel, the
governor of Rimusi,
62. Kirua, prefect of Illubru,
63. a slave, subject to me, whom his gods
forsook,
64-65. caused the men of Hilakku (Cilicia) to revolt, and made ready for
battle.
pl
c
c
ni§$ a-$%4>u-ut In-gi-ra-a u Tar-zi 66. The people who dwelt in Ingira and
Tarsus
i-da-a-$u is-fyu-ru-ma gir-ri l%u-e
67. came to his aid (lit. side) and
is4>a4u ip-ru-su a4ak-tu
68. seized the Kue (Cilician) road, blocking traffic.
am
§dtepl wkaMti na-si tuk-U(ki?) u as- 69. Bowmen, bearers of shield and lance,
ma-ri-e
narkabdtipl sis$pl ki-§ir sarru4i-ia
70. chariots, horses, my royal host,
u-ma-^-ir §i-ru-us-su-un
71. I sent against them.
§d ba-fyu4a4e cffi-lak-ki
72. The defeat of the men of Hilakku
M i~da-a-$u is-fyu-ru
73. who had come to his aid,
i-na ki-rib sadi(i) mar-si is-ku-nu 74. they brought about in the midst of a
tafy-ta-Su'un
difficult mountain.
e
In-gi-ra-a cTa-ar-zu ik-su-du-ma
75. Ingira and Tarsus they took
%S4u4u §al4a-su-un
76. and carried off their spoil.
$a-a-$u ki-rib cIl4u-ub-ri al dan-nu- 77. That one they besieged and attacked
ti-$u
in Illubru, his stronghold
*C4,si.
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Col. IV

78. ni-tum il-mu-su-ma i§-ba-tu mu-§u-su 78. and prevented his escape.
79. i-na kur-ru-vb iu-pi-e nim-gal-li ddri 79. With the assault of siege-engines and
"great wall flies" (some siege-engine),
80. u kal-ban^na-te mit-fyu-§u zu-uk 80. followed by a rush through the
breaches(?) (and) the attack of the
i$pddu
foot-soldiers,
81. tap-da-a-iu ii-ku~nu-ma i§-ba-tu ala 81. they brought about their overthrow
and took the city.
m
am
pl
82.
Kirua, the prefect, together with the
82. Ki-ru-a fyaz&nu a-di ial-lat alAni spoil of his cities,
iu
pl e
83.
and the people of Hilakku, who had
ti
nii$
ffi-lak-ki
id
i-da-a-iu
83.
come to his aid,
pl
pl
84. with asses, cattle and sheep,
84. is-fyu-ru a-di imbri alpi ti §i-e-ni
85. a-na eNi-na-a a-di maJp-ri-ia ub-lu-ni 85. they brought to Nineveh into my
presence.
m
86. I flayed Kirua.
86. id Ki-ru-a ma-iak-iu a-ku-u§
87. ii-lir-ma eIl-lu-ub-ru a-na ei-iu-te 87. I restored Illubru again:
a§4>at
88. niUpl mdt&ti ki-Ht-ti kdtddu4a i-na 88. people of the lands which my hands
had conquered, I settled therein.
• l%b-bi u-ie-iib
89. wkak dAiiur MU4a ki-rib-iu u-Sar-me 89. The weapon of Assur, my lord, I
established in its midst.
ahnu
ahnu
90.
nar&{d) Sd parMu u-ie-pii-ma 90. An alabaster stela I had (them)
fashion
91. and set up before him (Assur or
91. ma-fyar-ixt, ul-zi-iz
the "weapon" of Assur).
6) CAMPAIGN AGAINST TILGARIMMU, 695 B.C. (El,

Col.
1. i-na li-mu mASiur-b$l-u§ur
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

am

1. In the eponymy of Assur-Ml-usur,
the governor of . . . .
[
]
e
2.
against Til-garimmu,1
a-na Til-ga-ri-[im-mu]
3. a city on the border of Tabalu,
a-lum id pa-a-ti lTa-[ba-U]
4. whose kingdom Hidl
id mffi-di-i Sarru-tu-[us-su]
5. had consolidated,
ir-ku-su kakM[pHa]
am
pl w
6.
I leveled my weapons. Bowmen,
as-su-uk-ma §dbi kaiti na-ii [tubbearers of shield
Si(ki)]
7. and lance, chariots, horses,
u as-ma-ri-e wnarkabdtipl si[s£]pl
ki-sir iarru-ti-ia u-ma-^-ir §[i-r]u-ui-iu 8. my royal host, I sent against him.

1

Cf. p. 77,1. 24.

ia-kin

CONTINUED)
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CoLV

9. That city I besieged, and
9. alu Mro4um ni-i-tum al-[m]urma
10. i-na fmaP-pak e-pi'fri u1 kur-ru-ub 10. by the throwing up of earth (works)
iu-pi-i
and the assault of siege-engines,
11. mit~fyu-§u zu-[uk i$pddu itf-bartu ala 11. the rush and attack of foot-soldiers,
they captured the city.
12. niiP1 a-di ildnipl a-[Mb Mb4ri-iu] 12. The people, together with the gods
am-nu ial-la4i~ii
dwelling there, I counted as spoil. .
13. alu i&~a4um [ . . . . . . ] ik-ku-ru
13. That city
they devastated,
14. CMta tili tl [kar-me] ti-tir-ru
14. to tells and ruins they turned it.
15. i-na ial4al mM&bipl [id] aM4u4a
15. From the spoil of the lands which I
plundered,
1$. 30,000 wk[a$tu
.] a-ri~tu
16. 30,000 bows(?) . . . . shields,
17. i-na \lib4ri-iu-nu} ak-§ur-ma
17. I gathered from among them
18. e[li ki-§ir iarru4i4a] ii-rad-di
18. and added them to my royal
equipment.
19. \d4t4i ial4at na-ki-ri] ka4rit4u
19. The rest of the heavy spoil of the foe
20. [a-na gi-mir kardM-ia] b$h-pify&tipl4a20. among the whole of my camp, my
provincial governors,
21. [ti niiP1 ma-fya-za-ni~ia] raMiipl
21. and the people of my large cities,
22. I divided like sheep.
22. [k&ma §i~e-ni lu] ii-za-^-iz
c)
d

d

THE BOOK INSCRIPTIONS ON THE J # D l D l G H (E3)

d

1. Aiiur Sin Bamai dAdad
2. dMAJ3 u1 dIitar il&nipl WaMte*pl*
3. id i-M iarri me-ig-W-iu-un
4. i~za~zu-ma eli kul4at ^na^ki-ri
5. &-iam-ra-ru wkakMpl-iu
6. "^Sin-afyi-eriba iarru raM iarru
dan-nu
7. iar Miiati iar tAiiur** ruM na-H-du
8. ti-H4§ kdt&du~ku-un ia* i-naA
9. an-wi-ku-un
ku-ma

i-rfoP-fa-

1. Assur, Sin, Shamash, Adad,
2. Ninib and Ishtar, the great gods,
3. who stand at the side of the king, their
favorite,
4. and make bitter his
5. arms against all enemies:
6. Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king,
7. king of the universe, king of Assyria,
the exalted prince,
8. to whom your (the gods') hands are
stretched out, who through
9. your grace advances (triumphantly),

*a, &.
* a inserts §& t$-r£an( ?)l-na-&u kal( t) ma~*d-ki.c probably had same addition.
4
* c» Id.
a and c, ina.
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10. mdtdtepl la ma-gi-ri sdbepl hur-sa-nil
11. la-kan-su-ti2 u-sak-ni-suz se-pu-us-su
12.
13.
14.
15.

ina u-me-su-ma cTu-mur-ra
Sa-ri-im cHal-gid-da4
c
Ki-ib-sa eE-§a-a-ma cKu-u-a
c
Ka-na sds me-sir lKut*-mu-hi

16.
17.
18.
19.

sd kima kin-ni nasri*u §i-ir
ubdndtpl §adNi-pur sad-di-i
sit-ku-na-at su-bat-su-un
sd7 ul-tv? ul-la ina sarrdnipl abepl-id?

c

20. sip-§u be-ru la i-du-u
21. pa-lafy be-lu-ti ina pale belu-ti-id
22.
23.
24.
25.
26
27
28.
29
30

ildnipl-su-un i-zi-bum-nu-ti-ma u-sab-su-u10
ri-ku-ut-tsu-un1
&(?)
pal
wWw ro-&
u rIdiglat
u
ta^-na Assurki

Hu
31. u-ta-bu
1

u mdrtpl
~pu-su
r

Jto"

u mdruri
ia

10-11. bringing in submission at his feet
insubmissive lands (v. kings) and
unyielding mountain peoples.—
12. At that time the cities of Tumurra,
13. Sharim, Halgidda,
14. Kibsha, i M m a , K&a, (and)
15. Kana, which are on the border of
Kutmuhu (Commagene)
16. and, like the nest of the eagle,
17-18. are situated upon the peaks of
Mt. Nipur;
19. who from days of old, in (the time of)
the kings, my fathers,
20. were strong and proud, not knowing
21. the fear of (Assyrian) rule,—in the
time of my rule,
22. their gods deserted
23. them and left them
24. empty
25
26
from the sources
27. .
the Tigris,
28.
to Assur,
29
30
the Assyrians( ?) . . .
31. they sank in the river

Instead of this line c, sarr&nipi [§db$coi} fhur-sa-ni]. The following line of c, of which only a
few traces remain, seems to have differed considerably from b; e seems to have had the same text
as c.
2
• The old Assyrian spelling. Cf. AJSL, XXVIII (1912), 178, n.
d, te.
3
7
d, *u.
d, la.
4
e has town names in dif. order ? *d, tu.
6
9
d and e, la.
d, ia.
10
The text of the different panels seems to have varied very considerably at this point. In a only
the beginnings of the lines are preserved: 23. i-na fsarraniPl(l)] . . . . 24. ildni-hdr-un . . . .
25. tadfNil-pur . . . . 26 da{ ?)-ti « * ( ? ) . . . . 27. a™i
28. dAshir Uli . . . . 29. 4sanis-kin-ma
The text of d runs: 24. il&rii-su-un i-zi-bv^hi-ni^tp-ma ti-lod-lw-tl 25. friku-ut-su-un\ .
ti SadiNi-'pur] . . . . 26. u-safyit)-ma(f)-tu{?) ral-na
27. u-ma{t) ir rpui-sti t^ki-rfc ti-ta-bu . . . . 28. §i-[ru]-\ul\-lu-un (aJUik Mpddu] ^dJSfi-pur
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32. ^i-trw-uM-iu-un1 al-lik Upddu SadNi-pur
§adi(i) ka-ra-$i
33. u-$a-a$-kinl-ma
u
sdb$pl
2
i-pii tafydzi-a
34. git-ma-HuMi SadNi-pur a-na% gi-ni
. . . . . .
35
ti al-me tfyar-ri1 na-adba-ki Sadipl
36. W
§i-ir ubdndtepU sa-ka4i

65

32. against them I went. (At) the foot
of Mt. Nipur
33. I pitched my camp and I
my choice warriors
34. who fight my battle(s). Mt. Nipur
for
35
I besieged.
Gullies,
mountain torrents,
36. [I surmounted in my (sedan-)chair]
to the high (est) summits,
37. which
the stars
of heaven . . . .
38. to
on my (sedan-)
chair
39
like a wild bull I went
before them. Where it was

37. ^d 1
it
ti
kakkabdnipl f$am&
w
38. a-wa
i-na
kussi
.
ri-ia-hu-urfi
alpu
39
Mma
rtmi
l
pa-nu-u$-$wn} [a§-bat] xa?-$ar ina
w
kussi
40
sup-Su-ku ina [sepddu]~ 40. too steep for my (sedan-) chair, I
r T
i a a§-tafy-fyi-id
advanced on foot like
41
ki-ma] ar-me 41. a young gazelle (ibex). Where my
a-[$ar] bir-ka-ai
knees
5
42.
i-sa-a
ma-na-afy-[tu] 42. (failed) and found a resting-place, I
l
§i-4r aban1 Sade{e) u-§ib-ma
sat down on (some) mountain boulder
and
43. mipl t^^na-a-di1
ka-§u4i a-na §u- 43. drank the cold water from the waterum-me-ia Hu1 aS4i
skin (to quench) my thirst.
44
[aldni]pl §a-a-tu-nu 44
those cities I beJ
al-me aMud(ud)* ak-ku ur^
sieged, I conquered (v. adds I
carried off their booty, I destroyed),
I devastated.
45
la
la ra(f)
45
46. lmul~tafyy 7-ti-$u-nu §i-ir ubdn [iad]Ni- 46. their rebellious people on (to) the
pur
top of Mt. Nipur
47
4i-$u-nu §i4r zuk4i
47. I—their—; to the mountain-tops,
Sadi(e)
1
2
8

5

Here f has ir^mora.

f, §&MP ta-faa-zi4a.

8

Here f inserts as4u4a sal4a-sun ab-bid.

a-na restored from f.

7

Restoration rendered certain by a and f.

f, ki4n.
1

* d, [u4M-na-a}-ti §a\Jpa-ti].
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aban
48. ar-di-ma1
nard 48. I pursued and [defeated them.] A
2
u-Se-piS-ma
memorial stela I caused to be made,
49. li-i-tu da-na-nu Sa ASSur bili-ia u-Sa- 49. and I had them inscribe (thereon)
aS-fir
the might and power of Assur, my
lord.
50. eli zuk-ti *adNi-pur a-Sar
50. On the summit of Mt. Nipur where
ti ra dS
51. idra
. . . . kirSi-ftr-4a 51. not?
(who destroys)
the writing of my name
52. ASSur il&nivU rabMepl
HiW- 52. may Assur and the great gods look
kil-mu-Su4 li$-ki-[pu-Su]
upon him [in anger]6 and destroy him.

V. RECORDS WRITTEN AFTER THE SIXTH CAMPAIGN
a) BULL INSCRIPTION FROM THE PALACE AT NINEVEH (Fl).

1. Palace of Sennacherib, the great king,
1. ekal "^Sin-afyt^-eri-ba Sarru roM,
the mighty king, king of the universe,
Sarru dan-nu Sar kiSSati Sar lASSur Sar
pl
king of Assyria, king of the four
kib-rat irbittim(tim) mi-gir ildni
quarters; favorite of the great gods;
raMte* ir-Su it-pi-Su zi-ka-ru kar-du
the wise and crafty one; strong hero,
a-Sa-rid kal mal-ki
first among all princes;
2. rab-bu la-^-dt la ma-gi-H mu-Sab-ri-ku 2. the powerful one who consumes the
insubmissive, who strikes the wicked
za-ma-a-ni dASSur ilu rabti, Sarru-ui
with the thunderbolt: Assur, the
la Sa-na-an u-SatAi-rm^n-ni-ma eli
great
god, has entrusted to me an
gi-mir a-Sib pa-rak-ki 0,-Sar-ba-a
w
pl
unrivalled kingship, and has made
kakM -ia
powerful my weapons above (all)
those who dwell in palaces.
3. From the upper sea of the setting
3. ul-tu tamti (A.AB.BA) e-K-ni-ti Sd
sun, to the lower sea of the rising
Sul-mu dSamSi(E) a-di tam-tim Sap-lisun, all princes of the four quarters
ti id §i-4t dSamSi(Si) gim-ri ma-al-ki
(of the world) he has brought in subSd kib-ra-a-ti u-Sak-niS Se-pu-u-a i-na
mission to my feet. In my first
mafy-ri-i
4. gir-ri-da id ^Marduk^pla4Mina(na) 4. campaign, I accomplished the defeat
of Merodach-baladan, king of BabySar lKar-ddun-i&-dS a-di ummdndtcoi
l
ki
ki
lonia, together with the armies of
Elamti ri-$i-Su i-na ta-mir-ti KiS
1

Read, perhaps, instead of ma, \MrWw4i\\ a and f had [ar]nii4u^vrtvma cMa^kan tafjr[ta-kt,ri\*
f has an additional clause before this, and like a, ended the inscription somewhat differently.
3
8
a has & before this word.
PL sign omitted.
4
6
a reads ag-gi§ U4r-[rvr$u].
Variant, curse him in anger.
2
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ai-ta-kan tafytA-iu $6-4 a-wa iu-zu-ub
norpii-ti-iu e-dii
5. ip-par-Hd-ma wnarkabdtipl w§u-um-bi
$w$pl par$pl id iirmai-ii-ru ik-iu-da
%dt$*u-ai CHfia ekalli-iu id ki-rib
B6Mliu e-ru-um-ma ap-te-e-ma
6. Ut ni-§ir-ti-iu fyurd§a kaspa u-nu-tu
fyurd§i kaspi abnu a-kar-tu buid
makMra ekalli-iu ai-lu-la aldnipl-iu
dan-nihti Ut dtirdnipl id lKal-di a-di
cMnipl §ifyr&tipl id li-mi-ti-iu-nu
7. akiud(ud)-ma ai-lu-la ialAa-su-un
i-na ta-ai-ar-ti-4a amA-ra-me id Hd-di
r
Idigla£ rPuraM ak-iud{ud) ai-lu-la
ial-la-su-un i-na mi-ti-ik gir-ri-ia

5.

6.

7.

8. id *mki-pi effa-ra^ra-ti man-da-ta-iu
8.
ka-bit-tu am-tyur ba-fyu-la-ti cffi-rimme amnakri ag-%i i-na wkakkipl u-iamkit-ma e-du vl e-zib ala iu-a-tu a-na
ei-M-ti
9. a$-bai iit$n(en) alpa 10 immertpl
9.
10 im&r kardna ^O1 imir suluppa
ri-ie-ti-iu a-na ildnipl tAiiur** 0,-kin
i-na iani(e) gir-ri-ia a-na lKaJH-ii-i %L
l
Ia-su-bi-gal-la-ai lu al4ik ki-rib fyuria-a-ni
10. ekil nam-ra-§i i-na sisd ar-kab ai-ru 10.
iup-iti-ku i-na i$pddu-ia H-ma-wii attag-gii eBU-mKi-lam-za-afy cffar-dii-pi
e
BU-mKu-bat4i aldnipl-iu-nu
Ut
pl
d*&rdni dan-nu-ii
11. aJciud(ud)-ma ai-lu-la ial-la-su ti 11.
aldnipl-iu-nu &fyr&tipl id ni-ba la
i-M-4 ab-bul a$-$ur Ut §ln kul-ta-ri-
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Elam, his ally, in the plain of Kish.
That one fled alone to save his life,
and
the chariots, wagons, horses and
mules which he abandoned, my hands
captured. Into his palace in Babylon.
I entered and I opened
his treasure-house,—gold, silver, vessels of gold and silver, precious stones,
property and goods of his palace I
took as spoil. His strong, walled
cities of-Chaldea, together with the
small cities of their environs,
I captured, I carried off their spoil.
On my return the Aramaeans who
lived along the banks of the Tigris and
Euphrates, I conquered and carried
off their spoil. In the progress of my
campaign
I received the heavy tribute of the
governor of Hararati. The men of
Hirimme, wicked enemies, I cut down
with the sword. Not one escaped.
That city
I rebuilt: one ox, 10 lambs, 10 homers
of wine, 20 homers of dates, its choicest, (as gifts) for the gods of Assyria,
I appointed. In my second campaign, I went against the Kassites,
and the Yasubigallai. In the midst
of the mountains
I rode on horseback where the terrain
was difficult, and where it became
too difficult (for this) I clambered up
on foot like a wild-ox. Bit-KUamzah,
Hardishpi, Btt-Kubatti, their strong,
walled cities,
I captured, I carried off their spoil,
and the small cities of their environs,
which were numberless, I destroyed,
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su-nu(f) i-na girri ak-mu
BU-mKi-lam-za-afp su-d-tu

u-tir-ma

c

12. a-na al bir-tu-ti as-bat nisepl matati kisit-ti kdtddu-ia i-na lib-bi u-se-sib i-na
kdtddu ambel pihdti cArba-Ipa am-nusu-nu-ti pa-an ni-ri-ia u-tir-ma a-na
l
El-U-pi

12.

13. as-sa-bat har-ra-nu el-la-mu-a mIs-paba-a-ra sarru-su-un aldni?l-su dan-nuti u-mas-sir-ma a-na ru-ki-e-ti in-nabit cMar-u-bis-ti cAk-ku-ud-du aldnipl
bit sarru-ti-su
14. a-di aldnipl sd li-mi-ti-su-nu aksud(ud)-ma as-lu-la sal-la-su-un ab-bul
ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu c§i-§i-ir-tu
c
Ku-um-ma-ah4uml aldnipl dan-nu-ti
a-di aldnipl $ihrutipl

13.

15. sd li-mi-ti-su-nu aksud(ud) lBU-mBaar-ru-u na-gu-u a-na gi-mir-ti-§u ul-tu
ki-rib mdti-su ab-tuk-ma eli mi-§ir
l
AMurki u-ri2-di cEl-en-za-aS a-na
dan-na-at na-gi-e

15.

16. su-a-tu as-bat sum-su u-nak-kir-ma
c
Kar-dSin-a?iipl-eri-ba at-ta-bi ni-bitsu nisepl matati ki-sit-ti kdtddu-ia i-na
lib-bi u-se-sib i-na kdtddu ambM pifpdti
c
Har-har
17. am-nu i-na ta-ai-ar-ti-ia sd lMa-da-ai
ru-ku-ti sd sarrdnipl abepl-ia la i$-mu-u
zi-kir mdti-su-un man-da-ta-su-nu amhur a-na ni-ri-ia u-sak-ni-su-nu-ti

16.

18. i-na sal-M gir-ri-ia a-na lIJa-at4i lu
al-lik mLu-U4 sar c§i-du-un-ni [pu]-

18.

1

Var. lu.

2

So text, but original pi

14.

17.

I devastated. Their houses of the
plain, (that is) tents, I burned with
fire. I turned back, and that BitKilamzah
I made into a stronghold. People of
the lands which my hand had seized,
I settled therein, and placed them
under (lit. counted them into the
hand of) the governor of Arrapha,
I turned the front of my yoke
and took the road against the Ellipi.
IspaMra, their king, forsook his
strong cities, and fled to distant
parts. Marubishti and Akkuddu,
his royal residence-cities,
together with the cities of their
environs, I captured, I carried off
their spoil, I destroyed, I devastated,
I burned with fire. Sisirtu, Kummahlum, strong cities, together with
the small cities
of their environs, I captured. The
district of Blt-Barrti in its totality I
cut off from his land and added it to
the territory of Assyria. Elenzash
I turned into the stronghold of
that
district. I changed its name, and
called it Kar-Sennacherib. Peoples
of the land which my hands had conquered, I settled therein, and placed it
under the governor of Harhar.
On my return I received the gifts of
the distant Medes, whose name the
kings, my fathers had not heard,
and I made them submit to my
yoke.
In my third campaign I went against
the Hittite 3 land, Lull, king of Sidon

>ably had rad.

8

Syria.
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lufy-ti me-\lam-me-ia is-fyup]-M-ma
ul-tu ki-rib e$ur-ril a-na lIa-ad-na-na
19. Jcabal tam-tim in-na-bit-ma Saddd-Su19.
e-mid mTu-ba-D-lu i-na wkvssi Sar^u-tiSu H-Se-Sib man-da-ai-tu be-lu-ti-ia
ik-kin ^i-ru-ui-iu iarrdnipl lMARTUki ka-li-iu-un biltu ka-bit-tu
20. i-na ta-mir-ti 'tJ-M-it, a-di mafy-ri-ia 20.
ii-bi-lu-ni ti m§i-id-ka-a §ar eI$-kaal-lu-na M la ik-nu-§u a-na ni-ri-da
ildnipl IM-aM-Su ia-a-§u a-di ki-imti-[M]
21. as-su-fya-am-ma a-na tASSur** ti-raJSSu
21.
m
Sqrru-lu-dd-a-ri mdr mRu~kib-ti Sarraiu-nu [mafe-ru-ti, eli ni$$]pl cIs-ka-allw-na aS-kun-ma man-da-ai-tu [telu]ti-ia ii-kin ^i-m-id-M,
22. i-na mi-ti-ik gir-ri-ia aldnipl-iu M a-na 22.
$$pddu-4a la ik-nu-Sit ak-Sii-da aM-lu-la
Sal-lasu-un am$akkannak6pl tl niMpl
c
Am-kar-ru-na M mPa-di-i $arra-$u-nu

23. Ml a-di-e M tAMur** bi-ri-tu parzilli 23.
id-du-ma a-na mffa-za-ki-a-u lIa-H-daai id-di-nu[-Su] a-na an-zil~li e-$ir-§u
ip4afy(libbay~$u-nu iarrdnipl lMu-§uri §dh$pl wkaMtipl
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—my terrifying splendor overcame
him, and from Tyre he fled to Cyprus2
in the midst of the sea, and died.
Tubalu I placed on the royal throne,
(and) imposed my kingly tribute upon
him. The kings of Amurru, all of
them,
brought their heavy tribute before me
in the neighborhood of Ushu, and
Sidled, king of Ashkelon, who had not
submitted to my yoke,—his fatherhouse, himself, together with his
family,
I tore up and carried away to Assyria.
Sharru-lu-dari, son of Rukibti, their
former king, I placed over the people
of Ashkelon, and imposed my royal
tribute upon him.
In the course of my campaign, his
cities, which had not submitted at
my feet, I captured, I carried off their
spoil. The governors and people of
Ekron, who had thrown into iron
fetters Padt, their king,
who was bound by oath to Assyria,
and had given him to Hezekiah, the
Jew,—he kept him in confinement,
like an enemy,—they became afraid,
and appealed to the Egyptian kings,
the bow-men,
the chariots and horses of the king of
Meluhha, a countless host. In the
plain of Eltekeh I fought with them,
I defeated them. The charioteers

24. wnarkabdtepl dsipl Sd Sar lMe-lut},-fya 24.
e-mu-ki la ni-bi ik-te-ru-ni i-na tamir-ti eAl-ta-ku-u it-ti-iu-un am-da$i§-ma ai-ta-kan tafyt&Su-un ambil
w
narkabdtipt
25. ti mdr$pl iarri lMu-§u-ra-ai a-di amMl 25. and Egyptian princes, together with
w
narkdbdtipl Sd Sar lMe-lufy-fya bal-tuthe charioteer of the king of Meluhha,
su-un i-na ka-ti a§4mt a^na eAm-karI captured alive with my (own) hand.
1
l
So Smith-Sayee, III R has A^mur-H.
* Yadnan, the isle(s) of the Danaoi. Cf. Z<schriftfUr Assyridogie, XXVIII (1914), 92 f.
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26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

THE ANNALS OF SENNACHERIB
ru-na ak-rib-ma sakkannakkepl
sd
fyi-it-tu
u-sab-su-u i-na wkakkepl a-duk mdrtpl
ali e-pis an-ni a-na sal-la-ti am-nu
si-dt-tu-ie-su-nu [sd tyi-tfi-ta-su-un la
ib-su-u u$-sur-su-un ak-bi mPa-di-i
Sarra-su-nu
ul-tu ki-rib eUr-sa-li-im-ma u-$e-saam-ma i-na wkussi eli-su-un u-§e-sibma man-da-at-tu be-lu-ti-ia u-kin §i-ruus-su sd mffa-za-ki-a-u lIa-u-da-ai la
ik-nu-su
a-na ni-ri-ia Ifi aldnipl-Su bit durdnipl
dan-nu-ti u aldnipl sd li-me-ti-su-nu
M ni-ba la i-Su-u al-me aksud(ud)
aM-lu-la sal-la-tiS am-nu sa-su kima
i??ur
ku-up-pi ki-rib
c
Ur-sa-li-im-ma al §arru-ti-su e-sir-Su
c
fyal-§upl eli-su u-rak-kis aldnipl-§u
§d aS-lu-la ul-tu ki-rib mdti-Su ab-tukma a-na sarrdnipl cAz-du-di cIs-ka-allu-na
c
Am-kar-ru-na cffa-zi-ti ad-din-Su u§a-afp-I},ir mdt-su e-li bilti malp-ri-ti
na-dan mdti-su-un man-da-at-tu u-raddi-ma u-kin §i-ru-u§-§u-un iu-u mffaza-ki-a-u pul-fyi me-lam-me

31. be-lu-ti-ia is-fyu-pu-su-ma amUr-bi &
am
$db£pl-$u damkMipl Sd a-na ki-rib
c
Ur-sa-li-im-ma al iarru-ti-§u u-Se-ribu-ma ir-su-u bat-la-a-ti it-ti 80 bildt
fyurd§a 800 bildt kaspa
32. mimma §um-§u ni-§ir-ti ekalli-Su ti
mdrdtipl-su fsinniSetpl ekalli-Su amzammer$pl amzammerdtepl
a-na ki-rib
Ninuaki u-$e-bi-lam-ma a-na na-dan
man-da-ai-ti is-pu-ra rak-bu-su

26.

27.

28.

29.

I drew near to Ekron,—the governors who had rebelled (committed sin)
I slew with the sword. The citizens
who had rebelled (sinned) I counted
as spoil. The rest of them, who
had not rebelled, I pardoned. Padt,
their king,
I brought out of Jerusalem and placed
on the throne over them. My royal
tribute I imposed upon him. As for
Hezekiah, the Jew, who had not submitted
to my yoke, 46 of his strong, walled
cities and the cities of their environs,
which were numberless, I besieged,
I captured, I plundered, as booty I
counted. Him, like a caged bird in
Jerusalem, his royal city, I shut up.
Earth works I threw up about it.
His cities which I plundered, I cut
off from his land and gave to

30. the kings of Ashdod, Ashkelon,
Ekron and Gaza,—I diminished his
land. To the former tribute, I
imposed and laid upon him the giving
up of his land as a gift. That
Hezekiah,—the terrifying splendor
of my royalty
31. overcame him, and the Arabs and
his picked troops whom he had
brought into Jerusalem, his royal
city, ran away. With 30 talents of
gold, 800 talents of silver
32. and all kinds of treasure from his
palace, he sent his daughters, his
palace women, his male and female
singers, to Nineveh, and he dispatched his messenger to pay the
tribute.
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33. i-na ribe(e) gir-ri-ia a-na lBU-Ia-kin
lu al-li-ik i-na mi-ti-ik gir-ri-ia Sd
m
Su-zu-bi amKal-da-a a-sib ki-rib
r
a-gam-me i-na cBi-it-tu-ti as-ta-kan
34. ta^td^Qu} su-u wkakkepl-ia e-diir-ma
e-diS ip-par-§id ul in-na-mir a-sar-su
pa-an ni-ri-ia u-tir a-na cBU-mIa-kin
a§-§a-bat fyar-ra-nu $u-u
35.

md

Marduk-apla4ddina{na)
sd i-na
a-lak gir-ri-ia mafy-ri-e as-ku-nu
tafytd-iu ri-gim wkakkipl-ia
dan-nutipl e-dur-ma a-na cNa-gi-i~ti M kabal
iam-tim in-na-bit
36. afy$pl~§u zir Mt-abi-$u M u-mas-si-ru
a-fyi iam-tim si-it-ti niMpl mdti-Su ul-tu
c
Bit-mIa-kin ki-rib ra-gam-me u ap-para-a-ti aM-lu-la ii-tir-ma aldnipl-hi

37. ab-bul i-na girri ak-mu i-na ta-ai-arti-ia mAMur-na-din-sum mdr-u-a i-na
w
kussi be-lu-ti-$u u-se-sib-ma u-sad-gila pa-nu-u§-§u i-na fyanii gir-ri-ia

38. amelutepl cTu-mur-ra-a M kima kin-ni
nasri*u §i-ir zuk-ti SadNi-pur iad%{i)
mar-§i §u-bat-su-un sit-ku-na-at-ma la
kit-nu-m a-na ni-ri-ia i-na sipdu
iad
Ni-pur ka-ra-M
39. u-ia-aS-kin-ma it-ti §dbipl tahdzi-ia
la ga-me-lu-ti a-na-ku Mma rtmi ik-di
pa-nu-us-m-un a§-bat fyur-ri na-}palli-e iadepl mar-§u-ti i-na wkussi as-taam-di-ify
40. a-$ar a-na wkussi sup-Su-ku i-na
sepddu-ia as-tafy-fyi-id kima ar-me a-sar
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33. In my fourth campaign I went against
Bit-Yakin. In the course of my
campaign, I defeated Shuzubu, the
Chaldean, who dwelt in the midst of
the marshes, at Bittutu.
34. That one feared my weapons, fled
alone, and his (hiding) place has not
been found (seen). The front of my
yoke I turned, and took the road to
Bit-Yakin. That
35. Merodach-baladan, whom I had defeated in my first campaign, became
afraid at the tumult of my mighty
arms, and fled to Nagitu which is in
the midst of the sea (Persian Gulf).
36. His brothers, the seed of his fatherhouse, whom he abandoned by the
sea-shore, the rest of the people of his
land, I carried off as spoil from BitYakin, out of the marshes and
swamps. I turned about and
37. destroyed his cities, I burned them
with fire. On my return, I placed
my son Assur-nadin-shum on his
royal throne, and made (the land)
submit to him. In my fifth campaign, the
38. people of Tumur, whose abodes are
situated on the peaks of Mt. Nipur,
a difficult mountain, like the nests
of the eagle, and who had not submitted to my yoke:—at the foot of
Mt. Nipur
39. I pitched my camp. With my relentless warriors, I, like a strong wild-ox,
led the way. Gullies and difficult
mountain torrents I surmounted in
my (sedan-) chair.
40. Where it was too steep for my chair,
I advanced on foot, like a young
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bir-ka-ai ir-ma-a i-sa-a ma-na-afy-tu
si-ir aban sadi(i) u-sib-ma mipl maJkaknaa-di
41. ka-§u-ti a-na §u-me-4a lu as4i i-na
ubdndtpl Jpur-sa-a-ni ar-di-su-nu-ti-ma
as-ta-kan tafy-ta-su-un
aldnipl-su-nu
aMud{ud)-ma aM4u4a sal-la-su-un

41.

42. ab-bul ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu pa-an
ni-ri-ia u-lir-ma §i-ir mMa-ni-ia-e
$ar cUk-ki la kan-ie as-§a-bat Ijar-ra-nu
ur-hi pa-aS-ku-ti Sa la-pa-an sad£pl

42.

43. mar-§u-ti ki-rib-Su-un ma-nam-ma lapa-an ni-ri il-li-ku sarru pa-ni mafyri-ia i-na §ipdu SadA-na-ra u iadUp-pa
sad$pl dan-nu-ti ka-ra-Si u-Sa-aM-kinma
44. a-na-ku i-na wkussi ni-me-di it-ti
am
§db$pl tafydzi-ia rnar-§i-i§ i-te-el-la-a
ubdndtpl $ad£pl pa-ai-ka-a-ti

43.

44.

45. $u~u mMa-ni-4a-e a-lak gi4r-ri-ia iime-ma eUk-ku al iarru-ti-su e-zib-ma
a-na ru-ki-ti in-na-bit e-ru-um-ma

45.

46. a-na ki-rib ekalli-Hu mimma Sum-Su
buM, makkuru la ni-bi1 aJi-lu4a ni-$irta-su ka-bit-tu aldnipl-Su ab-bul ak-kur
i-na girri ak-mu-ma

46.

47. ki-ma til a-bu-bi as-pu-un1

1

So Smith-Sayce.

47.

gazelle. Where my knees gave out
and found a resting-place, I sat down
upon (some) mountain boulder and
drank
cold water from the water-skin (to
quench) my thirst. To the summits
of the mountains I pursued them,
and brought about their overthrow.
Their cities I captured and I carried
off their spoil,
I destroyed, I devastated, I burned
(them) with fire. I turned the front
of my yoke. Against Maniae, king
of Ukku, who was not submissive,
I took the road. Among the unblazed trails and wearisome paths
which stretch along these rugged
mountains,
none of the kings who went before me,
had traveled before the yoke. At the
foot of Mt. Anara and Mt. Uppa,
mighty mountains, I had my camp
pitched, and
I, on a house-chair, together with my
warriors, with difficulty climbed to
the summits of the wearisome mountains.
That Maniae heard of the approach
of my army (lit. campaign), left
Ukku, his royal city and fled to distant parts. I entered
into his palace. All kinds of property
and goods, without number, I carried
off,—heavy treasure was his. His
cities I destroyed, I devastated, I
burned with fire,
and I overwhelmed them (so that
they) were like a tell (left by) the
deluge.
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48. In my sixth campaign, against
49. Nagitu (and) Nagitu-dfbina,
50. cities belonging to the king of Elam,
which
51. e-trir-tan rMar~ra4i Mt-ku-na-at
51. are situated (lit. whose abode is
situated) on the other side the BitterSea (Persian Gulf),
52. iu-bat-su-un id [niU]pl lBU-mIa-kin 52. whither the people of BIt-Yakin had
scattered before
la-pa-an
w
d
53.
the
mighty weapons of Assur,—
53. kakki Aiiur dan-nu-ti ii-fyu-pu-ma
leaving
iz-ziAm
54. da-ad-me-iu-un rMar-ra4um i-bi- 54. their towns, and crossing over the
Bitter-Sea,
ru-ti-ma
55. . . . . [i-na kir-H-iu-un ir-te-mu 55. they had settled down peacefully
therein:
iubat] ni-ify-ti
56. dAiiur be~U u4ak-kil-an-ni-ma §i-ru- 56. Assur, my lord, strengthened me,
against them
ui-iu-un a-na
l
pl
57. I ordered the march to Nagitu.
57. Na-gi4i a4a-ku ak-bi amelHti(ti)
l
Hittite-people,2 plunder of my bow,
ffa-at4i fyu-bu-ut
w
ki
58. kaMti-ia i-na Ninua ii-ie-iib-ma 58. I settled in Nineveh. Mighty
w
elippdtepl §i-ra-a4i
59. e-pii-ti mMi-iu-un ib-nu-u nak-lii 59. ships (after) the workmanship of
am
their land, they built dexterously.
malafyfy$pl cl}wr-ra-ai
Tyrian,
c
l
60. l}i-du-un-na-ai Ia-ad-na-na-ai ki- 60. Sidonian and Cyprian sailors, captives
iit-ti kdMdu4a u-ia-fyi-su-nu4i
of my hand, I ordered
61. ur4um ki-ribrIdiglatit4i-ii-na4i a-na 61. (to descend) the Tigris with them and
kidl-da4i a-di ctJ-pi-a
come to land at the wharves (?) at
Opis.
62. H-ie-kil-pu-u ^na^-ba-lii ultu ctJ-pi-a 62. From Opis (where) they drew them
na-ba4ii u-ie4u-M-na4i-ma
up on land,
w
r
63. $t-ir gam-gu-gi a-[na A)-rafy-[ii] il-du- 63. they dragged them on sledges(?) [to
du-U-na4i ki-rib rA-rafy4i
the Arahtu-canal( ?)].
64. id-du(f)-M-na4i [a-na rlHar-ri Bit- 64. They launched (lit. threw) them on
Dak(?)-ku(f)-H id lKal-di u-ie-kilthe Arahtu-canal. To the channel of
pu-ti
Bft-Dakkuri( ?) of Chaldea I had
them descend.
w
65. $u-pa . . . . i-na e
kakMpl- 65. Below(?) in
(a city), the
ia iam-ru4i
bearers of my terrible weapons,
48. i-na M$$$ gir-ri-ia a-na
49. eNa^gi4i cNa-gi4i-di-y4d-na
50. cMnipl id iar lE4am4i M i-na

%

OtUdt

* Syrians.
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66. ia la i-du-u a-di-ru ammutir pu-tupl
$&pddu-ia git-ma-lu-ti am§dhepl ta-fya-ziia
67. kar-du-ti sd la
i-na ki-rib
w
pl
elippdti
u-sar-kib-su-nu-ti-ma
68. §i-di-tu ad-ka it-ti se-im u Hibnucal
a-na mu-ur-ni-is-ki u-se-la-a
it-ti-su-unku-ra-du-u-ai-nawellippdtepl
i-kil-pu-u rPu-rai-tu a-na-ku
70. a-na i-ti-su-un na-ba-lu §ab-ta-ku-ma
a-na cBdb-sa-li-me-ti a-sar-da-a ur-}yi
71. i-na ul-lu-u ri-Si-ia ul-tu a-fyi rPurat-ti a-di kib-ri tam-tim ma-lak 2 Mru
kak-ka-ru

69.

72. ka-li ka-lu-u . . . . i-na a-a-ri-du-ih
a-lik pa- . . . a . . . . Sal-la-ai-ma
e-du-u
73. sd tam-tim a-di . . . u-ma a-na-ku
a-mat ki-bi-ti-su ul a-[§ur . . . . ]
a£( f)-du-ud
74. i-na as-ri §u-a-tum at-ta-di ka-ra-U
e-du-u ta-ma-ti gab-[siS is\-$a-amma ki-rib
75. wzc%ra-ti-ia e-ru-um-ma ni-ti-is il-ma-a
Mma ina ka-ra-Si-ia i-na welippdtipl
dan-nu-ti
76. 5 u-me ti muSi ki-ma ku-up-pi-e surbu-§a gi-mir ba-fyu-la-ti4a welippdtepl
ku-ra-di-ia
77. a-na rak-ka-at pi-i ndri ik-su-da a-§ar
T
Pu-rat-tu m&pl-sa u-seS-se-ru
78. kir-bu-ui tam-tim ga-lit-ti a-na-ku a-na
mi-fyi-ir-ti-£u-un i-na kisdd rMar-ra-ti
79. a§-bat-ma a-na dE-a sar apd u-se-pi-Sa
nikepl ellutipl it-ti welip fyurd§i nun
fyurd$i

66. who know no fear, my picked footsoldiers, my brave warriors,
67. who know no rest(?), I embarked
them in the ships, and
68. provided supplies for the journey,
together with grain and straw for the
horses, which I embarked with
69. them. My warriors went down the
Euphrates on the ships while I
70. kept to the dry land at their side.
I had (them) proceed to B&b-salimeti.
71. At the lifting of my head, from the
bank of the Euphrates, to the shore of
the sea, a journey of two doublehours, by land,
72. all finished (?) [safely] . . . . . . . . .
And the waves
73. of the sea
And I, the
word of his command did not heed.
74. In that place I pitched my camp.
The mighty waves of the sea came
up and
75. entered my tent. And they completely surrounded me while in my
camp, causing all of my men
76. to camp in the mighty ships as in
cages for five days and nights. The
ships of my warriors
77. reached the swamps at the mouth
of the river, where the Euphrates
empties (lit. carries) its waters
78. into the fearful sea. I met them on
the shore of the Bitter-Sea (the
Persian Gulf).
79. To Ea, king of the deep, I offered pure
sacrifices, and with a ship of gold,
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80. al~lut-tu fyurd§i a-na ki-rib tam-tim
ad-di-ma welippdtepl-ia a-na eli leNagi44i
81. ur-ru-fyi-di u-$e-bir i-na kib-ri tam-tim
gal-la~ti M a-na $i-4k-nu a-na e-M-e
82. sisipl tl Mt-kun s£pi amili la na-tu
danniS §um-ru-u$-ma ba-fyu-la-ti lKaldi
83. a-§ib eNa-gi-ti
^a-gi-ti-di-^-bi-na
pl l
c
niU
$i-il-mu
Bil-la-tu
84. ti lffu-pa-pa-nu welippdtepl ku-ra-di-4a
i-mu-ru-ma $&b$pl wka§ti w§u-um-bi
85. sis&pl parP1 e-muk la ni-bi u-kap-pi-tu
mit-fya-rU
86. el-la-me-Su-uni-na
87. r"0-la-a na-a-ru M kib-ru-ia
88. tdbu si-id-ru Mt-ku-nu
89. me-li-e ummandtcol-ia

90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

§ab-tu-ma

ti-Sa^-lu wkakMpl-§u-un
ku-ra-du-u-a a-na ka-a-ri
ma-kal-li-e ik-§u-du §i-ru-u$-$u-un
ul-tu ki-rib welippdtepl a-na kib-ri
a-ri-bis
ip-par-su-ma is-ku-nu
tafy-ta-su-un
c
Na-gi-tu
e
Na-gi-tu-di-D~bi-na lffi-il-mu lBil-latu
u lffu-pa-pa-nu aldnipl sd iar lE4amti ik-Su-du
dan-nusu-un te-ne-Mt amKal-di ildnipl
gim-ri lBU-mIa-kin
a-di makMri-su-nu u nisepl E-la-me-i
w
§u-um-bi
partpl
imfaP1 is-lu-lu-ni
ki-rib
w
elippdtepl-[su-nu]

75

80. I cast into the sea a golden fish and
a golden aluttu. My ships
81. I speedily brought over to Nagitu.
On the shore of the fearful sea, which
for landing and loading
82. horses, and for men to walk upon, was
unsuitable,
(indeed)
exceedingly
wearisome, the people of Chaldea,
83. who lived at Nagitu and Nagitu-di'bina, the people of Hilmu, Billatu
84. and Hupapanu, saw the ships of my
warriors and they gathered together
bowmen, wagons,
85. horses, mules, a countless host,
86. against them. By
87. the Ulai, a river whose bank
88. was good, the battle line was drawn
up.
89. Seizing the place where my armies
were to land (lit. the landing place
of my armies),
90. they offered battle.
91. My warriors gained the
92. banks of the levees, against them
93. they swarmed from the ships to the
shore, like locusts, and
94. established their overthrow.
95. Nagitu,
Nagitu-di'bina,
Hilmu,
Billatu,
96. and Hupapanu, cities belonging to
the king of Elam, they captured.
97. Their garrisons, men of Chaldea, all
the gods of Bit-Yakin,
98. together with their goods, and the
Elamites, and wagons,
99. mules and asses, they carried off as
spoil, loaded them on their ships
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100. u-He-lu-ma a-tyi-an-na-a a-na cB&b- 100.
sa-li-me-ti a-di mafy-ri-ia
101. u-Se-bi-rvrni aldnipl sa-tu-nu ib~bu-lu 101.
ik-ku-ru i-na girri ik-mu-u
102. eli lElamtiki rapastim(tim) it-bu-ku 102.
$a-afy-ra-ar-tu i-na sal-lot mdtdtipl

103.
104.

105.

106.

and brought them over to Bibsalimeti, into my presence.
Those cities they destroyed, devastated and binned with fire.
Over the wide land of Elam they
poured out terror. From the booty
of the lands which (I had conquered),
80,500 wkaMi 80,500 wa-ri-tu i-na 103. 30,500 bows, 30,500 arrows, I selected
lib-bi-su-nu ak-§ur-ma eli ki-§ir
from among them, and added
Sarru-ti-ia u-rad-di it-ti ial-lat na-ki- 104. to my royal equipment. From the
ri ka-bit-ti a-na gi-[mir]
great spoil of enemy-(captives), I
apportioned (men) like sheep
kards-ia ambU pifydtepl-ia u nisepl 105-6. to all of my camp, my governors,
pl
ma-fya-za-ni-iapl
kima
and the people of my large cities.
$i-e-ni
lu u-za-°-iz
b) OTHER BULL INSCRIPTIONS (F2)

1-6. Ekal "^Sin-afyfrt-eriba1 Sarru raM 1-6. Palace of Sennacherib, the great
iarru dan-nu sar kiiiati Sar fA$fwr**
king, the mighty king, king of the
pl
* Mr Jcib-rat irbiUim(tim) mi-gir ildni
universe, king of Assyria, king of the
rab&te*1 dAMur abu (v. a-bu) ildnipl ina
four quarters (of the world), favorite
of the great gods (am I). Assur,
kul-lat ma-li-ki ki-ni$ ippalsa-ni2-ma
father of the gods, has looked upon
eli gi-mir a-sib pa-rak-ki u-&ar-ba-a
w
me among all princes with favor, and
kakMpl4a
above all those who dwell in palaces,
has made powerful my weapons.
ki
7. i-na ta-fya-az §&ri [ina ta-mir-ti Ki$ f 7. In open battle (in the plain of Kish),
as-kip
I overthrew
8. ^Marduk-apla4ddina(na) Sar lKar8. Merodach-baladan, king of Babydun-id-dM
lonia,
9. e-ki-ma be-lut-su gim-ri amKal-di* a-di 9. I deprived him of his kingdom (lit.
gi-bi3
rulership). All of the Chaldeans,
together with the numerous
10. um-ma-na-a-ti amElamtihi (v. E-la- 10. hosts of Elamites, his allies, I cut
me-e) ri-^i-sit, u-ra-sib
down
11. i~na wkakkipl mA$$ur-na-din-$umu 11. with the sword. Assur-nadin-shum,
my first-born son, (the offspring of
mdru-u-aB HS-tu-u [tar-bit bir-ki-ia]3
my loins)
1

E2, eri-ba.

* E2, an-ni.

z

So E2.

4

E2, m&t *™Kdl-di.

* E2, om. tf-o.
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i-na wkmd $arru-ti~$u u-se-sib-ma
Akkaduki rapaMtum(tum) u-Sad-gil

12.
l

13. pa-nu-uJi-ilu as-sufy na-gab amAfy-lame-el mmSu-ti-i
14. ba-fyu-la-ti €%fi-rim-me i-na wkakki
u-iam-kit-ma
15. la iz-zi-ba pi-ri-°-Su-un
ak-sud(ud)
am2
Ia-8u-M-gal-la-ai
16. amnakri* ag-§i lEl-li-pi
u-M-pit-ma
ii-ab-bit da-dd-me-Sa
17. tl mLu-li-i iar c£}i-du-un-ni e-du-ra
ta-fya-zi a-na lIa-ad-na-na
18. id ki-rib tam-tim in-na-bit-ma i-fyu-uz
mar-ki-tum4 i-na mat-tim-ma iuh-a-tu
19. i-na ra-iub-bat wkak dAMur bUi-ia
e-mid iad-da-iu '"Tu-ba-^-lu i-na wkusd
20. iarru-ti-iu u-ie-Mb-ma man-da-at*- tu
be-lu-ti-ia ii-kin ^i-ru-vM-iu u-Sal-pit
21. rap-iu na-gu-u lIa-in-di Sip-§u be-ru
m
ffa-za-ki-ai-a iarra-iu u-iak-nis
22. ie-pu-ti-a? nii$pl eTu-mur-ra-ai a-Sibu-ut iadNi-pur iadt(i) mar-§i ina
w
kakki
23. ii-iam-kit cUk-ku a-di nap-fyar da-ddme-iu ki-ma til a-bu-bi u-ab-bit

24. niUpl lffi-lak-ki a-U-bu-ut tywr-ia-ni
zak-ru-ti ti-ftb-bi-ify az-M-i§ cTil-garim-me
25. id pa-a-ti lTa-ba-li
aksud(ud)-ma
ti-ie-me kar-mei ba-fyu-la-a-ti lKal-di
l

E2, t.
*!2,*««.
5
E2, amnah-rL

*E2, tu.
*E2, fa.
e
E2, om,
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12. I placed on the royal throne and made
the wide land of Akkad (Babylonia)
submit to him.
13. I uprooted all the Ahlamu and Sutu
(Aramaean tribes).
14. The men of Hirimme I cut down with
the sword, and
15. no offspring of theirs escaped. I conquered the Yasubigallai,
16. treacherous enemies, overthrew the
Ellipi and destroyed their towns.
17. And Lull, king of Sidon, was afraid
to fight me (lit. feared my battle)
and fled to Cyprus,
18. which is in the midst of the sea, and
there sought a refuge. In that land,
19. in terror of the weapons of Assur,
my lord, he died. Tuba'lu I placed on
20. the throne of his kingdom, and imposed upon him my royal tribute. I
devastated
21. the wide district of Judah, the strong,
proud Hezekiah, its king, I brought in
submission
22. to my feet. The people of Tumur,
who dwell on Mt. Nipur, a steep
mountain,
23. I cut down with the sword. Ukku,
together with all of its towns, I
destroyed (so that they were) like a
ruin (left) by a deluge.
24. The people of Hilakku, who dwell in
the high mountains, I slaughtered
like wild animals. Til-garimmu,
25. which is on the border of Tabal, I
conquered, I turned into a ruin.
The men of Chaldea
7
E2 puts this word before v&aknik
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26. id ii-ib ta-fya-zi-ia e-du-ru-ma ildnipl
nap-fair mdti-su-un i-na sub-ti-su-un
27. id-ku-u tam-tim i-bi-ru-ma i-na cNagi-a-ti id-du-u §u-bai-sun
28. i-na welippdtepl lIJa-at-ti arki-su-un
e-bir cNa-gi-a-tu
c
l
29. Na-gi-a-tu-di-°-bi-na lffi-il-mu
Billa-tu
30. ti lffu-pa-pa-nu na-gi-e sd e-bir-tan
r
Mar-ra-ti ak-sud(ud)-ma
31. te-ni-§it lKal-di a-di ildni-su-nu
Sar lElamtiki

nisepl

32. aS-lu-lam-ma la iz-zi-ba mul-tafy-tu
VI.

d

THE BAVIAN INSCRIPTIONS (H 3)

1. Assur A-nu-um En-lil dE-a dSin
d
d
d
Sama$ dAdad
Marduk
Nab^
d
d
d
[Nusku]
Is-tar
Sibi(bi)
ildnipl
rab/utepl
2. M ina (v. i-na) gi-mir ad-na-a-ti a-na
W-tar-ri-e §al-mat kakkadi e-nu i-naas-su-u i-nam-bu-u mal-ku

d

3. "^Sin-afye^-eriba sarru rabu sarru
dan-nu §ar kiMati sar lAssur sar kibrat irbittim(tim) rubu za-nin-su-un
i-na an-ni-su (text, ku)-nu ki-nim

4. ul-tu tam-tim e-lit a-di tam-tim sap-lit
HaP-meslu at-ta-lak-ma mal (v. ma-al)ki sd kib-rat (v. ra-a-ti) se-pu-u-a usak-nis-ma
1

30. and Hupapanu, the province which
is on the other side the Bitter-Sea,
I conquered.
31. And the people of Chaldea, together
with their gods, the people of the
king of Elam,
32. I carried off. Not a sinner escaped.

RECORDS W R I T T E N AFTER T H E E I G H T H CAMPAIGN 1
a)

d

26. who feared the onset of my battle
and, gathering the gods of their whole
land from their shrines,
27. crossed the sea, and settled in
Nagitu.
28. I crossed over after them in Hittite
(Syrian) ships. Nagitu,
29. Nagitu-di'bina, Hilmu, Billatu

For the standard inscription see chapter iv.

1. Assur, Anu, Enlil, Ea, Sin, Shamash,
Adad, Marduk, Nabft, Nusku, Ishtar,
Sibi, the great gods,
2. who in all lands give attention (lit.
raise the eye) to the rule of the blackheaded race of men,. (who) named
(me) ruler:
3. Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria, king of the four
quarters (of the world), the prince
who endows (their cults): in their
enduring grace,
4. from the upper sea to the lower sea,
I have marched in safety, and the
princes of the four quarters (of the
world) I have brought in submission
to my feet,
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5. so that they drew my yoke. At that
5. i-§u4u ap-sa-a-ni i-na u-me-su-ma
ki
time I greatly enlarged the site (lit.
M Ninua Su-bat-su dannis us~rab4ri
abode) of Nineveh. Its wall, and
dtira-$u u $al-fyu-§u sd ina mafy-ri-e
the outer-wall thereof, which had not
6. la ib-£u es-m§ u-se-pis-rna u-zak~kir 6. existed before, I built anew, and
raised mountain-high. Its fields,
fyur-§a-ni$ ta-me-ra4u~$u sd i-na la
which through lack of water had
ma-mi na-mu-ta §u4u4ca-ma
fallen into neglect (lit. ruin), and
7. $a-ta-a~ki-e it-tu-ti ti niBpl-su mepl 7. came to look like pitch(?), so that
its people did not have (lit. know)
$i-ki la i-da-a-ma a-na zu-un-ni ti-ik
any water for watering, but turned
$am$(e) tur-ru-§a &n&du~sun
their eyes heaven-ward for showers
of rain,—(these fields)
8. aM~ku-ma ul-tu libbi eMa-si4i cBan- 8. I watered, and from the villages of
Masiti, Banbakabna, Shapparishu,
ba-kab-wa cSa-ap-pa-ri-$u cKarm
c
e
Kar-Shamash-ndsir, Kar-ntiri, RiSamaJ!~n&§ir(ir) Kar~nu-u-ri Rimusa,
mu-sa
9. Hat&, Dalain, R6sh-£ni, Sulu, Dur[9. e$a4a-a eDa4a-ai4n cRi-e$-e-ni cSu4u
c
d
c
c
Ishtar], Shibaniba, Isparirra,
Dtir- [Iitar] Si4>a-ni4>a Is-pa(?)ri-4r-ra
c
10. Gi4n-gi4i-ni$ eNam-pa-ga-a-te (v. ti) 10. Gingilinish, Nampag&te, Tillu, Alume
susi, the waters which were above the
Tillu cA4um-§u-si mtpl M §i4r cffapl
town of Hadabiti, (through) eighteen
da4ri4i XVIII ndrdti ti-iafy-ra-a
canals which I dug,
a-na libbi
r
11.
I
brought (lit. directed their course)
11. ffusu-ur (v. ri) u-$e-sir ma4ak-sun
c
into the Khosr River. From the
ul4u pa~a4i Ki-si-ri a-di [libbi]
border of the town of Kisiri to the
Ninuaki rfpi-ri4u u-§al$-ra-a m$pl sumidst
of Nineveh, I dug a canal, and
nu4i
brought down
12. ii-$ar-da-a ki-rib-sa pat4i mdSin-afyepl- 12. those waters therein. SennacheribChannel, I called its name. And
eriba ai4a4yi ni4)it-su-[ma] gu4)u-u§
the surplus of those waters I led out
mipl §a4u-nu ul4u libbi iadTa-as
through the midst of Mt. Tas,
13. Sadi(i) mar-§i $d i-te-e Akkad%ki u-Se^i113. a difficult mountain, on the border
of Akkad.2 Formerly they called that
pa-na-[ma] n&ru $u-a4u ndr [ . . . . ]
canal
Now, I, at the comi-nam4>u-u ium-rn e-nin-na a-[na-]ku
mand of
ina (v. i-na) ki4rit
14. dAssur bMi rabi(e) b$U4a mepl im-na 14. Assur, the great lord, my lord
directed into it (the canal mentioned)
ti §ii-me4i sadi{i) sd i4a4u-us-su
1

Conjectural reading.

2

Or

rartu, Armenia?
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. . . . SdcMe[ . . . . ] cKu-uk-[kutt]
Bi-it-ur-ra
15. al&nivl{ni) Sd li-me-ti-Su eli-Su uS-raddi i-na dhntpl ndri [Su-a-ti . . . . . . ]
md
Sin-a^,Spl-eriba az-Jcu-ra
c

15.

16. ni-bit-su eli mPl ku-up-pi u mepl
mafy-ru-ti sd afp-[ru-u . . . . . . . .
ti-]Se-Sir [ma-]lak-Su-un

16.

17. a-na Ninuaki ma-tpa-zu §i-i-ru Su-bat
Sarru-ti-da(J$a) ul-tu [ul-la Sarrdni aMia] Su-bat-su la u-Sar-bu-u

17.

18. la ii-nakx-ki-lu nikl-la[-as]-su e-ne-na
a-na-ku "^Sin-afye^-eriba Sar lASSurki
a-Sa-rid kal mal-ki sd ul-tu §i-it
d
SamSi(Si)
19. a-di e-rib dSamSi(Si)
mSpl
ki
pat-ta-a-ti Sd u-Safy-ru-u Ninua
a-na
M-me4i-Su wkir$pl wkar&n$pl

18.

20. gi-mir . . . . be-lat fyur-Sa-a-ni kaM-Su-un inib ad-na-a-ti
21. ka-la[-ma] . . . . u
[az]-kup
a-di mtpl la i-kaS-Sa-du a-na §u-mame-ti ti-maS-Slr-ma am-ba-su

19.

20.
21

22. mu-bil
Sa gi-mir §ip-pa-ati ina e-ri-bi e-ri-§i-ti e-li-en(al%yu
fSapl&nu1 iStu libbi cTar-bi-§i

22.

23. a-di ali Sa amNinuai(?) mi(me) a-na
mi-riS Se-am u SamaSSammu u-Samka-ra Sat-ti-[Sam-ma] . . . lu . . . [i]na Sarrdnipl(ni)

23.

1

Conjectural reading.

the waters from the right and left of
the mountain
in whose sides are the . . . . of
Me—, Kuk—(and) Biturra, towns
of the neighborhood: with stone I
walled that canal, and called its
name Sennacherib-[Channel].
In addition to the waters from
springs, and the waters which [I had
earlier secured] by digging (canals),
I directed their course
to Nineveh, the great metropolis, my
royal abode, whose site since days of
old, the kings my fathers, had not
enlarged,
and whose adornment they had not
undertaken, At this time, I, Sennacherib, king of Assyria, first among
ail princes, who from the rising sun
to the setting sun,
(with)
waters from the canals which I had
caused to be dug [supplied] Nineveh,
together with its neighborhood.
Gardens, vineyards,
all kinds of . . . . products of all
the mountains, the fruits of all lands,
I planted(?), setting free
the waters where they did not reach
the thirsty (field), [and reviving] its
vegetation,
damaged (by drought) . . . . of all
the orchards, at the entrance . . . .
above (the city) and below ( ? ) . . . . .
from the midst of the town of
Tarbisi
to Nineveh, providing for all time,
water for the planting of corn and
sesame
among the kings
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24. mdr$pl-ia M it-ti lib-bi uS-tam-mu-wta 24. my sons, whoever reflects (communes with his heart) and cannot
i-na ka-a-pi la tur-ru a-ki-i ina libbi
am
pl
bring himself to believe that with
§db& an~nu4i e-§u4i
these few people
25. ndru &&-a4u u-$afy-ri ni4S dAssur 25. I had dug that canal:—by Assur,
ili-ia raM . . . ium-ma ina libbi
my great lord I take oath. If with
am
§dbipl an-nu-ti ndru §u-a4u la u-$a}pthese men I did not dig that canal,
ru-u (v. la afy-ru-u)
26.tit,ina Satti 3 arlyi la u-kat4u~u si-pir-$a 26. and in a year (and) three months did
ig-gam-ru-u u-kat-tu-u hinot complete its construction, then
[its construction] was not finished
ru-sa
[nor] its excavation brought to completion.
am
27. a-m,pa4e-endri$u-a4u dMpu(MAS- 27. To dedicate (open) that canal I sent
an ashipu and a kalu priest,
MAS)
«mkaM(US-KU) u-ma-Ur
sandu-stone (carnelian), lapis-lazuli,
-ma u . . . . . ahnusandu ahnuuknu
ahnu
ahnu
abnu
Mushgarru, Hulalu, UD-ASH stones,
muSgarru
^ulalu
UDASpl
28. abn$pl ni-sik4i BAL-GB* SUgUW* 28. precious stones, a Balgi fish,1 and a
Suhur-fish
of gold, herbs,
tam-Ml M . . . fyurd§i rikMpl $amna
d
|<$&a a-na E-a bU nak4d kup-pi
choice oil, to Ea, lord of the springs,
fountains
29. ti ta-mir4i dEN-BI-LU-LU gugal 29. and the plain(?), (and) Enbilulu,
ndripld bM{e) nappalti-[ia] u-lpa-ai4s
lord of rivers, the lords who answer
my prayers(?), I presented as gifts.
ki-$a-a4i a-na ildnipl rabutepl uiI prayed to the great gods, and
nin-ma
30. m-up-pi-ia iS-mu-ma u-&e-$i-ru li-pit 30. they heard my prayers, and prospered
the work of my hands. A canalkdtddu4a bdb-ndri
ti wnarpasu
gate (sluice-gate) [I built] and the
a-na ra-ma-m-&2 ip-p%4i-ma
sluice-valve opened by itself and
pl
31. u~iar-da~a mt nu^Mi i-na §i-pir 31. supplied the water of abundance;—
kdtddu amilutim(tim) bdbu-Su la ip-pithrough man's handiwork the sluice
[ti . . . . ana n$&(?)] Vth-bi ildnipl
was not opened
For the
u-$afy-ru ma-a-me i$4u
heart's comfort(?) of the gods I dug
water (courses). After I had planned
32. ndri ap-palsu-ma u$4e-e$-§e-ra §i- 32. the canal and directed its construcpir-Sa a-na ildnipl rabutepl a-lih i-di-iation, to the great gods, who go at my
pl
side, and who establish prosperity,
ma mu-kin-nu bal4u(du) alpe
sleek oxen and
mdriUepl
1

A fish mentioned in the Omen literature.
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33. immerP1 du-us'-su-ti luniMpl ib-bi-ti
lu ak-ki amsabepl §u-nu-ti sd ndra sua-tu ih-ru-u 9uhatkiiH lvbultipl bir-me
u-hal-lip-§u-nu-ti
34. sewerepl fyur&si patrepl fyurdsi as-kunsu-nu-ti i-na sattiu-ma it-ti ar nam
su-a-tu sd afy-ru-u it-ti mUm-ma-an-mena-nu
35. sar lElamtiki u Sar Bdbiliki a-di
sarrdnipl(ni) ma-^-du-ti sd saM(i) u
tam-tim M ri-su-ti-su-nu i-na ta-mirti cIla-lu-li-e
36. aS-ta-kan si-dir-ta i-na ki-bit AsSur
beli rab$(e) beli-ia ki-i wtar-ta-fyi samri i-na lib-bi-Su-nu al-lik-ma si-kip-ti
ummandtecolpl-su-nu
37. as-kun pu-fyur-su-nu u-Sap-pi-ify-ma
u-par-ri-ir el-lat-su-un amrabutepl Sar
l
Elamtiki a-di
^Nabu-sum-iskuniun)
md
mdr
Marduk-apla-iddina(na)

38. sar lKar-dDun-id-dS
bal-tu-su-un
ki-rib tam-fya-ri ik-su-da kdtddu-ai sar
l
Elamtiki u Sar Bdbiliki &ar~6a-£&
tafy&zi-ia dan-ni
39. is-fyup-Su-nu-ti-ma ki-rib wnarkabdtiplSu-nu u-maS-Se-ru-ni Sd-a-Su-un a-na
Su-zu-ub nap-Sa-te-Su-nu ma-tu-uS-Suun in-nab-tu-ma
40. la i-tu-ru-ni ar-kiS min-di-ma mdSinafyepl-eriba Sar lASSutJci ag-giS i-ziz-ma
a-na lElamtiki i-Sak-ka-nu ta-ai-ar-tu
41. fyat-tu pu-lufy-tu eli lElamtiki ka-li-Suun it-ta-bi-ik-ma mat-su-nu u-maS-Seru-ma a-na Su-zu-vh nap-Sa-te-Su-nu
ki-i naSri*u

33. fat sheep I offered as pure sacrifices.
Those men who dug that canal I
clothed with brightly colored linen (?)
garments.
34. Golden rings, daggers of gold, I put
upon them. In the same year with
the opening (lit. flowing) of that
canal which I dug, against Ummanmenanu,
35. king of Elam and the king of Babylon together with many kings of
mountain and sea, who were their
allies, in the plain of the city of
Halute
36. I drew up the battle line. At the
command of Assur, the great lord,
my lord, like a swift javelin I went
into their midst and accomplished
37. the defeat of their armies. Their
hosts I shattered, I broke up their
organization. The chieftains of the
king of Elam, together with Nabftshum-ishkun, son of Merodachbaladan,
38. king of Babylonia, my hands took
alive in that battle. As for the king
of Elam and the king of Babylonia,
the dread of my terrible onslaught
39. overcame them, they forsook their
chariots, and they fled their lands
to save their lives.
40. And they did not come back. Thereupon Sennacherib became violently
angry and as he ordered (his army)
to turn toward Elam,
41. fear and terror were poured out over
all of Elam, and they left their land
and, to save their lives, like the eagle
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42. Sad-da-a mar-§u in~nin-du-ma ki-i 42. betook themselves to the inaccessible
mountain (s), and, like unto birds
a-na i§-§u-ri kM-m-di i(text, at)-tarthat one pursues, their hearts were
ra-[ku] lib-bu-Su-un a-di u-mi §i-timrent. To the day of their death
ti-Su-nu \u-du
43. la ip-tu-ma la e-pu-Su ta-fya-zu i-na 43. they did not come out (lit. open any
way) nor did they make war. In
iani(i) girr%4a a-na Bdbiliki Ja (v. sd)
my second campaign I advanced
a-na ka-§a-di u-§a-am-me-ru-su fpi4tswiftly against Babylon, upon whose
mu-tiS
44. al-lik-ma ki-ma ti-ib me-fyi-e a-zik-ma 44. conquest I had determined, like the
ki-ma im-ba-ri as-^u-up-Su{v. su) ala
oncoming of a storm I broke loose,
ni-i-ti al-me-ma i-na
and I overwhelmed it like a hurricane. I completely invested that
city, with
45. pil-Si tl na-p(b)al-ka-ti kdtd[-ai ik-iu- 45. mines and engines my hands (took
the city), the plunder
his
da]
fyu-bu-ut
dannMepl-§u
am
pl
§ifyra tl rabd(a) la e-zib-ma pagr$ powerful
whether small or
great, I left none. With their
Su-nu ri-bit all
corpses
m
ki
46. ii-mal-li Su-zu-bu Sar Bdbili ga-du 46. I filled the city squares (wide places).
kim-ti-iu [
] pl4fu bal-tu-suShuzubu, king of Babylonia, together
with his family and his (nobles) I
un a-na ki-rib mdti4a u-Ml-Su (v. la)
carried off alive into my land.
47. makk&r alt M-a-tu kaspu fyurd^u 47. The wealth of that city,—silver, gold,
precious stones, property and goods,
abnipl ni-sik-ti bvMH makkuru a-na
I doled out (counted into the hands
kdtddu [ni$6pl4a* am-ni4-ma a-na i-di
of)
to my people and they made it
ra-ma-ni-Su-nu u-tir-ru
their own.
48. ildnipl a-Sib lib-bi-§u kdtddu niUpl-ia 48. The gods dwelling therein,—the hands
of my people took them, and they
ik-Sti-su-nu-ti-ma
ti-$ab-bi-ru-ma
smashed them. Their property and
\buSd]Su-nu makktira-Su-nu
il-ku-ni
goods they seized. Adad and Shala,
(v. u) dAdad dSd-la ildnipl
49. M cEkalldtipl id
"^Marduk-nddin- 49. the gods of Ekall&te (a city), whom
afyipl Sar lAkkadiki
a-na
tar-§i
Marduk-nadin-ahe, king of Babylon,
m
Tukulti(ti) - apal -e- Stir -ra
^sar1
in the reign of Tiglath-pileser, king
'ii£3wr** il-ku-ma a-na Bdbiliki u-bil-lu
of Assyria, had seized and carried off
to Babylon,
pl
ki
50. i-na I^IS $andti ul-tu Bdbili u-§e-§a- 50. after four hundred and eighteen years
am-ma a-na cE\kcMdtipl] a-na a§-riI brought them out of Babylon and
Su-nu H-tir-iu-nu-ti ala u bUdtepl '
returned them to their place in Ekall&te. The city and (its) houses,—
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51. ul-tu u§se-m a-di gab-dib-bi-su ab-bul 51. foundation and walls (lit. from its
ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu duru u
foundation to its walls), I destroyed,
sal-fyu-u UtMipl ildnipl zik-kur-rat
I devastated, I burned with fire.
libitti u epirical ma-la ba-su-u
The wall and outer wall, temples and
gods, temple-tower of brick and earth,
as many as there were,
52. as-sufy-ma a-na rA-ra-afy-ti ad-di ina 52. I razed and dumped them into the
ki-rib ali Su-a-iu ^hi-ra^-ti ali-ri-e-ma
Arahtu-eanal. Through the midst
pl
ir-§i-is-su-nu (v. om.) i-na (v. ina) mi
of that city I dug canals, I flooded
its site (lit. ground) with water, and
as-pu-un si-kin
the very
53. u$-se-su u-fyal-lik-ma eli id a-bu-bu 53. foundations thereof (lit. the structure
na-al-ban-ta-§u u-sa-tir aM-m afy-rat
of its foundation) I destroyed. I
ti-mi kak-kar ali su-a-tu u bitdtipl
made its destruction more complete
ildnipl
than that by a flood. That in days
to come, the site of that city, and
(its) temples and gods,
54. la mus-si i-na ma-a-mi u§-fyar-mit-su- 54. might not be remembered, I comma ag-da-mar u-Sal-lis i-na pi-i ndri
pletely blotted it out with (floods)
M u-safy-ru-u i-na ki-rib ladTa-as
of water and made it like a meadow.
At the mouth of the canal which
I dug through the midst of the
mountain of Tas,
55. 6 abnunaripl [dan-nu-ti1 §a-lam ildnipl 55. I fashioned six great stelas with the
images of the great gods, my lords,
rabtttipl MUpl -4a ab-ta-ni ki-rib-su-un
upon them, and my royal image,
u §a-lam Sarru-ti-ia la-bi-in
with face averted
56. ap-pi ma-fpar-su-un ul-ziz minima 56. (in prayer), I set up before them.
lip-ta-at kdtddu-ia Sd ki-rib Ninuaki
Every deed of my hands, which I
i-tib-bu-Su $i-ru-us-$u-un u-$a-a£-forwrought for the good of Nineveh, I
ma
had engraved thereon,
57. a-na iarrdni^in^mdre^-ia e-pU-ti-U 57. to be a memorial(?) to the kings,
ma-ti-ma ruM ar-ku-u i-na Sarrdnipl
my sons. If ever there is a future
(ni) mdrtpl-ia $a e-pU-ti e-pu-$u
prince among the kings, my sons,
who
58. u-safp (text §am)-}iu-u rik-sa-te ar-ku- 58. destroys the work which I have done,
su i-pat-fa-ru m$pl pat-ta-a-ti Sa-ti-na
(and) breaks the covenant I have
ul-tu ta-mir-ti Ninuaki . . . . ma-lak(hereby) made with him, diverts
Mn
the course of the waters of those
canals from the plain of Nineveh,
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59. ildnipl rabMepl ma-la i-wa abnunar^ 59.
arMii-e Ou-mu na-bu-u i-na $i-4t pi-i$Ur[nu]
60. parsi el-li id la na-[du-u ar-rat Mmut]- 60.
ti li-ra-ru-Svrma lis-ki-pu pali-Su
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may the great gods, all whose names
are named in these stelas, by the
word of their mouth,
a holy decree which cannot fail,
curse him with an evil curse, and
overthrow his rule.

b) THE NEBI YUNUS INSCBIPTION (H 4)

1. Palace of Sennacherib, the great king,
1. ekal ^Sin-a^i^-eri-ba
iarru rabil
the mighty king, king of the universe,
Sarru dan-nu Sar kiSSati Sar tASSur**
king of Assyria, king of the four
Sar kib-rat irb%ttim{tim)
quarters (of the world);
pl
pl
2. favorite of the great gods; wise sover2. mi-gir ildni raMte lu-li-mu ir-Su
eign, provident prince, shepherd of
ma-al-ku pit-ku-du ri-$-um ba-fyu-la-apeoples,
ti
pl
3. mut-tar-ru-& niS$ rap-Sa-a-ti a-na-ku 3. ruler of widespread nations, am I.
d
Assur, father of the gods, regarded
ASSur abu ildnipl i-na kul-lat ma-lime with favor
ki
4. above (lit. among) all princes, and
4. ki-nii ippcdsa-ni-ma eli gi-mir a-Sib
w
pl
made my arms great above all
pa-rak-ki H-Sar-ba-a kakk& -ia . . .
(those) who dwell in palaces;
5. wfyaHu i-Sar-tu mu-rap-pi-Sat mi-i§-ri 5. a righteous scepter, which enlarges
the border, an unsparing lance for
U-bir-ru la pa-du-u a-na ium-kut zathe overthrow of my enemies,
H~ri
6. &-$at-me-ify rit-tu-ii-a i-na ta-fya-az 6. he put into my hand. In open battle
(lit. a battle of the plain) like a hurri§&ri ^Marduk-apla-iddina(na) sar
l
d
cane (deluge) I cast down MerodaehKar- dun-id-dM
baladan, king of Babylonia,
7. amKal-du $ amA-ra-me a-di ummdndtco1 7. the Chaldeans and Aramaeans, together with the armies of Elam, his
Elamtiki ri-§i-Su a-bu-bii ai-pu-un
ally. That one
S&-ii
8. a-na m&t tam-tim e-diS ip-par-&d-ma 8. fled alone to the Sea-land and the
gods of his whole land, with the bones
ildnipl ma-Sal m&ti-Su it-ti meSrUi
pl
pl
of his fathers,
(GIR~PAD~DU) aU -Su
9. mafy-ru4i td-tu ki-rib kimafafyi ify-pi- 9. (who lived) before (him), (which) he
gathered from their coffins, and his
ir-ma niSepl[Su] a-na ki-rib welippdtepl
people,
10. H-Se-li-ma a-na eNa-gi-ti id e-Mr-tan 10. he loaded on ships and crossed over to
r
Nagitu, which is on the other side of the
Mar-rat e-bir-ma i-na as-ri
Bitter-Sea (Persian Gulf); and in that
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11. iu-a-tu i-mid sad-da-m gi-mir mMi-iu 11. place he died. The whole of his
ak-Sud{ud)-ma sal-la-tisam-nu aldniplland I conquered and counted as
su ab-bul ak-kur
booty. His cities I destroyed, I
devastated,
12. i-na girri ak-mu ak-sud(ud) cffi-rim- 12. I burned with fire. I conquered
mu u mdi amIa-su-bi-gal-la-ai mM lElHirimmu and the land of the Yasubili-pi
gallai; the land of the Ellipi I
13. u-Sal-pit-ma u-ab-bit da-dd-me-ia sd 13. overthrew, and I destroyed its towns.
m
Lu-li-i sar c§i-du-un-ni e-kim iarruI deprived Lult, king of Sidon, of his
su
kingdom.
14. mTu-ba-D-lu i-na wkusd-iu u-Se-Sib-ma 14. Tuba'lu I set on his throne and
man-da-at-tu Mlu-ti-ia H-kin §i-ruimposed my royal tribute upon him.
u$-§u
15. ii-sal-pit rap-su na-gu-u lIa-u-di mIJa- 15. I overthrew the wide province of
za-ki-a-u sarra-Su e-mid ap-Sa-a-ni
Judah. On Hezekiah, its king, I
laid my yoke.
16. amMuti cTu-mur-ra-ai a-si-bu-ut 16. The people of Tumur, who live in the
sadi(i) mar-$i i-na wkakki ii-Sam-kit
steep mountains, I cut them down
c
Uk-ku
with the sword. Ukku
17. a-di nap-fyar da-dd-me-su ki-ma til 17. with all of its towns, I destroyed (so
a-bu-bi u-ab-bit niUpl lIIi4ak-ki a-$ithat they were) like ruins (left by)
bu-ut
a hurricane (deluge). The people
of Cilicia, who live
18. fyur-$a-a-ni a-nar i-na wkakki aldnipl- 18. in the mountains, I slew with the
§u-nu ab-bul ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu
sword; their cities I destroyed, I
devastated, I burned with fire.
19. cTil-ga-rim-mu sa pa-at lTa-ba-li 19. Til-garimmu, which is on the border
ak§ud{ud)-ma u-tir a-na kar-me cNaof Tabalu, I captured and turned
gi-tu
into ruins. Nagitu,
20. cNa-gi-tu-di-°-bi-na lIJi-il-mu lBil-la- 20. Nagitu-di'bina, Hilmu, Billatu, Hupatu cffu-pa-pa-a-nu na-gi-e
p&nu, the provinces
21. M Sar lElamtipl sd i-na e-bir-tan tamtim 21. of the king of Elam, which He on the
Sit-ku-na-at M-bai-sun id nHipl
other side of the sea, where the people
22. lBU-mIa-kin la-pa-an wkakM-4a dan- 22. of Btt-Yakin, gathering the gods of
nu-ti ildnipl m&ti-su-un i-na subti-Sutheir lands out of their shrines, before
nu
my mighty arms, and crossing the
sea,
23. id-ku-ti tam-tim e-bi-ru-ma u-si-bu ki- 23. had settled,—in Hittite1 ships
rib-su-un i-na welippdtepl lffat-ti
1

That is, Syrian, Phoenician, ships.
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24. M i-na Ninuaki u cTil-bar-si-ip e-puiu tam~tim lu e-bir aldnipl M ki-rib
25. na-gi-e ia-tu-nu aksud{ud)-ma i-na
girri ak-mu niMpl lBU-mIa-kin u
ildnipl-Su-nu
26. a-di ba-fyu-la-a-te Sar lElamtiki ai-lulam-ma a-na lA$surki u-ra-a
27. ar-ka BdUMkipl ia it-ti
^Mardukapla-iddina{na) u-§u-u in-nab-tu Elam-taS
28. Sar lElamtihi a-na B6hiliki (il)illikunim-ma mSti,-zu-bu m&r mGa-fyul i-na
w
kussi iarru-ti
29. eli-Su-nu u-Se-§ib-ma $&Mpl wkakki
(so Sm.-Sayce, I R has wfyatti)
w
narkabdtipl sis$pl ki-§ir $arru-ti-4a
a-na mi-ify-rit
30. Sar lElamtiki u-ma-^-ir ummdndteco1
ma-^-du it-li mdri-Su i-du-ku-ma i-tur
ar-ka-nii
31. M-nu a-di1 Urukki
i§-tam-di-fyu
d
ki d
Sama§ M Larsa
BMtu id Eriduki
(t text NUN-E-SI) dBUtu M Urukki
d
Na-na-a
32. dtJ-§ur-a-mat-sa dBe-lit baldti dKurund
nam(GAS-TIN-nam)
Kas-M-tu
d
pl
Nergal (IGI-DU) iUni a-gi-bu-ut
33. Urukki a-di buB-su-nu makktibraiu-nu M la ni-bi ii-lu-lu-ni i-na ta-aiar-ti-$u-nu
34. mSD,-zu-bu Sar Bdbiliki i-na tafydz §£ri
bal-tu-su ik-Su-da kdtddu-su-un e-riin-nu
1
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24. which I built in Nineveh and Tilbarsip, 2 1 crossed the sea. The cities of
25. those provinces I captured and
burned with fire. The people of B!tYakin, and their gods,
26. together with the men of the king of
Elam, I carried off and brought them
to Assyria.
27. Afterwards, the Babylonians who had
left with Merodach-baladan and had
fled to Elam,
28. (and) the king of Elam, came to
Babylon, and he (the Elamite king)
placed Shuzubu, son of Gahul, on
the royal throne
29. over them. Soldiers, chariots, horses,
my royal host, against

30. the king of Elam I sent. Many of
his host, together with his son, they
slew, and he turned back.
31. But they marched on to Erech.
Shamash of Larsa, Beltis of Eridu( ?),
Beltis of Erech, Nana,
32. Usuramatsa, Beltis (goddess) of life,
Kurunnam, Kashshitu, Nergal, the
gods dwelling
33. in Erech, as well as their property and
their goods,—there was no numbering
it, they carried off as spoil. On their
return (march)
34. they (lit. their hands) seized Shuzubu,
king of Babylon, alive, in open battle
(lit. battle of the plain). They threw

Smith-Sayce, na.

2

Usually identified with Btrejik, on the upper Euphrates. But see Hall, Ancient History of the
Near East, p. 488, n. 4, where reference is made to R. C. Thompson's identification of this place with
Tell Ahmar, near Jerabis.
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35. bi-ri-tu id-du-Su-ma a-di mafy-ri-ia 35. him fettered into a cage and brought
ub-lu-niS-Su i-na abulli kabal cdi Sd
him before me. I tied him up in
Ninuaki
the middle city-gate of Nineveh,
36. ar-ku-su da-bu-u-eS Sar lElamtihi Sd 36. like a pig. The king of Elam who
ri-su-ut amBdbiluki pl il-li-ku
had come to aid the Babylonians,—
37. a-na mdti-Su lu al-lik aldnipl dan-nu-ti 37. against his land I marched. The
bU-ni-sir-ti-Su tl aldnipl sihrMipl sd
strong cities, his treasure-houses
li-me-ti-Su-nu
(cities), and the small cities of their
environs,
38. a-di ne-ri-bi Sd lBU-mBu-na-ak-ki 38. as far as the pass of (or, entrance to)
al-me ak-Sud{ud) as-lu-la Sal-la-su-un
Bft-Bunakki, I besieged, I captured,
I carried off their spoil, I destroyed,
ab-bul
39. ak-kur i-na girri ak-mu Sar lElamtiki 39. I devastated, I burned with fire. The
ka-Sad aldnipl-Su iS-me-ma im-ku-su
king of Elam heard of the capture of
his cities and terror fell upon him.
hat-tum
40. si-it-ti niSepl mdti-su a-na dan-na-a-ti 40. The remnant of the people of his
u-se-li Su-u cMa-dak-tu al Sarru-ti-Su
land he brought up into strongholds,
while he (himself) forsook Madaktu,
his royal city,
41. e-zib-ma a-na cffa-i-da-la Sd ki-rib 41. and turned his face toward Haidala
Sad-di-i iS-ta-kan pa-ni-Su
which is in the midst of the mountains.
c
42. a-na Ma-dak-te al Sarru-ti-Su a-la-ku 42. To Madaktu, his royal city, I ordered
the march. Tebitu (the tenth Babyak-bi ara^feUtu ku-us-§u dan-nu ik-Sulonian month) (with) severe weather
dam-ma
(cold) set in,
43. Sa-mu-tum la zi-iz-tum il-lik-ma Sal-gu 43. uninterrupted rains came on, and
na-fyal-lum na-ad-bak Sadi{i) a-du-ra
snow. I was afraid of the swollen
ii-tir-ma
mountainstreamsandturned back and
44. a-na tASSur*1 as-ba-tafyar-ra-naar-ka 44. took the road to Assyria. Thereupon
Sar lE-lam-ti lPar-$u-aS lAn-za-an
the king of Elam gathered to himself
a large body of confederates,—(the
men) of Parsuas, Anzan,
45. lPa-Si-ru lEl4i-pi nap-fyar lKal-di 45. Pashiru, Ellipi, the whole of Chaldea,
am
A-ra-me ka-U-Su-un kit-ru rdbiiiu)
and all the Aramaeans.
46. ik-te-ra it-ti-Su a-di Sar lBdbiliki a-na 46. These, with the king of Babylon,
a-fya-meS ik-ri-bu-ma a-na e-piS
drew near en masse, and set upon me,
offering battle.
47. tafy&zi i-na irti-ia illiku-ni i-na e-muk 47. (Trusting) in the might of Assur, my
d
lord, I fought with them in the plain
ASSur bMi-ia i-na ta-mir-ti cIfa-luof HaluM,
li-e (text, na)
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48. it4i~§M~nu am-da-]yi4§ tafytd-$u-nu 48.
a$-kun 150,000 §db$?1 tafydzi-$u-nu
i-na wkakki
49. u-Ham-kit wnarkabdtepl w§u-um-ba-a-ti 49.
w
za-ra-ti §arru~ti-§u-nu e-kim-Su-nu-ti
am
50. raMtepl-$u*wu a-di "^Nahu-sum- 50.
%Skun(un) mdr
"^Marduk-aplaw
iddina(na) sd i-na narkabdtipl kaspi
51. [u-ii4,-uz]-zu as-ma-a-tifyurd$itul-lu-u 51.
pairipl fyurd§i Mt-ku-nu ii i-na
52. [$ewer$pnfyurd§iru-uk-ku-sa rit-ti-su- 52.
un bal~iu-su-un ki-rib tam-fya-ri
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I defeated them, cutting down with
the sword 150,000 of their warriors.
Their chariots, wagons and royal
tents I took from them.
Their nobles, as well as Nabft-shumishkun, son of Merodach-baladan,
who stood (?) on silver chariots,
were bedecked with golden ornaments, wore golden daggers,
had their fingers covered (lit. bound)
with golden rings,

53. Jpdtddu-ai Sar Bdbiliki u $ar lElamtiki , 53. I (lit. my hands) captured alive in
the battle. As for the king of BabyfyarJ>a-$u tafydzi-ia is-fyup-$u-nu-ti
lon and the king of Elam, the chilling
ki-rib
terror of my battle overcame them,
w
pl
54. narkabdte -$u-nu u-maM-§e~ru-wi zu-54. they let their dung go into their
ti~Su-un e-di§ ip-par-$id-du-ma ma-tuchariots, they ran off alone,
u$-§u-un
55. and fled their land.
55. in~nab4u
c)

SLAB CONTAINING AN ABBREVIATED RECORD OF THE EIGHT ROYAL CAMPAIGNS,
WITH THE ACCOUNT OF A LATE CAMPAIGN (BY THE KING'S
GENERALS?) AGAINST ARABIA (H5)

1
1. [The people of Bit-Yakinandtheirgods
2. [a-di ba]-tyu4a-ti [Sar Elamti aSlulam- 2. together with] the men of [the king
ma ana y.$br**]
of Elam I carried off and brought
them to Assyria].
3. [urd] ar-ka $ar( t ) [ . . . . sa itti . . .]
3. Afterwards [the Babylonians who
had . . . . . .]
4. ["^Marduki-apla4ddina(na) i
4
[with] Merodach-baladan
w
pl
5. [ ]kakki 4a dan-nu-ti [ig-ru]-ru-ma
5
[before] my mighty weapons
had run away and
6. [ifi-i^-qu-ma in-nab-tu E-lam-ta§
6
had gone forth and fled to
Elam.
7. lEMa-mu-% a-na BdMUki {il)illiku7. [
these and] the Elamite came
nim~[ma)
to Babylon,
8. [Bii-zu-bu
i]-na wkussi sarru- 8. [and he (the Elamite king)] placed
ti eli-§u-nu u-$e-[$ib]
[Shuzubu] on the royal throne over
them.
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9. [§dbipl wfyatti wnarkabdtepl] sisepl ki-§ir
Sarru-ii~ia a-na me-ifi-rit
10. [Sar lElamtiki umaHr] ummdndtecol-Su
ma-^-du it-ti mari-Su i^du^-kur-ma
11.
12.

13.

14.
15.

16.
17.

18.

19.
20.

21.

22.
23.

9. [Soldiers, chariots] horses, my royal
host, against
10. [the king of Elam I sent]. Many of
his host, together with his son, they
slew. But
ki
[iturma arkaniS Sunu adi] Uruk
11. [I turned back, while they] marched
is-tam-di-fyu dSamaS Sa Larsaki
on to Erech, Shamash of Larsa,
[
ildnipl] a-§i-bu-ut kir-bi-Su 12
[the gods] dwelling therein
a-di buS&-Su-nu
(that is, in Erech) together with their
property
[makkHriSunu Sa la ntbi iP-lu-lu-ni 13. [and their goods,—there was no
ina ta-ai-ar-ti-Su-nu mSu-zu-bu
numbering it], they carried off as spoil.
On their return (march), Shuzubu
[Sar Bdbili ina tafy&z §eri"i bal-tu-su 14. [king of Babylon] they captured alive
i§-ba-tu-nim-ma a-di mafy-ri-ia
in open battle
[ubMniSSu ina abulli1 kabal ali Sa 15. and [brought him] before me. I
Ninuaki ar-ku-su da-l)u-u-eS
tied him up [in the gate] in the middle
the city of Nineveh like a pig.
[Sar Elamtiki sa ri-§u-]ut amB6hiUki pl
16. [The king of Elam] who had come to
il-li-ku
the aid of the Babylonians,—
[ana mdtiSu lu allik aldnipl] dan-nu-ti 17. [against his land I marched.] The
lfct-ni-§ir-ti-su tl aldnipl §ifyrHtepl
strong cities, his treasure-houses
(cities) and the small cities
[Sa UmUiSunu adi] ne-ri-bi Sd lBit- 18. [of their environs, as far as] the pass
m
Bu-na-ak-M al-me akSud{ud)
of (or, entrance to) Blt-Bunakki, I
besieged, I captured,
[aSlida Sallasun ab-]bu-ul ak-kur i-rva 19. [I carried off their spoil], I destroyed,
girri ak-mu
I devastated, I burned with fire.
[Sar lElamti kaSdd aldnipl~Su iS]-me-ma 20. [The king of Elam] heard of the [capim-kut-su fyat-tum si-it-ti niSipl mdtiture of his cities] and terror fell upon
Su
him. The remnant of the people of
his land
[ana dann&ti vMUi SH a]-na cMa-dak-tu 21. [he brought up into strongholds,]
al Sarru4i-Su e-zib-ma
while he himself forsook Madaktu,
his royal city and
[ana cHaidala Sa kiriW Sadi(i) iS-ta-kan 22. turned his face to [Haidala which is
pa-ni-Su
in the] midst of the mountains.
[ana cMadaktu al Sarr&-tP-Su a-la-ku 23. [To Madaktu, his royal] city, I
ak-bi arabTeb$tu ku-u§-§u dan-nu
ordered the march. Tebetu, 1 with
severe weather
1

The tenth Babylonian month, that is, Dec
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24. . . . . [a-du-ra1 u-tir-wia a-na lAS§urki
a$-ba-ta fyar-ra-nu
25. . . • . . §u-ub na-gi-su i-na eli ti-la-ni

24. [set in
] I was afraid [of the
swollen mountain streams] and turned
back and took the road to Assyria.
25
of his province upon tells.

26. . . . [si-4t-]ti nii$pl mdti-su M la-paan wkakMpl4a

26

27. [ipparEdH
u-$e]-ri-dam-ma
UrSe-Mb di-ra-a-ii
28. . . . . ni!Spl mdti-Su ak-Su-vd-ma salla-tig am-nu
29. . . . . ina girri ak-mu amBdMMki pl

27
28

30

Sd-

30

[a-na] Sii-an-naki a-la-ku ak-bi

31.

[ip-fyu^-ru-ma

ik-nu-Su

29

pal-hi
31

Rev.
1
ii ni-$a-ti-i$ fyat-tum im-kut-sunu-ti
2i [. . . . ip-tu]-u fyurd$a kaspa ni-sik-ti
abnipl a-na iar Elamtiki
3. [iS-pu^-ru-iu ki-a-am a-na B6biliki

1
2.

3.
Su-u

4.

5. . . . . . [aMud-]ma a§-lu-la ml-la-su
alAniplSu ab-bu-la

5.

6

6.

4. . . . . . tu-kul-ta-ni
[Sar] Elamtiki

lu

ai-ta

ak]-mu-u i-na uz-ni-su ul ibSa-a

7

[da-]>-tu ^Bdhil&t

pl

im-fyur[-

7

ma]
8
ul ik-ba-a e-pi-su-un
9. [. . . . u-pa]-fyi-ir-ma lPar-su-as
za-an lPa-M-ru

l

An-
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8
9

the rest of the people of his
land who [had fled] before my weapons,
h e ( ? ) brought down and
settled in the forests (?).
the people of his land, I captured and counted as spoil.
I burned with fire. The
Babylonians
gathered together and submitted to him.
. . . . I ordered the march to Babylon (Shuanna).
with lamentation. Fear fell
upon them.
[The treasury of Esagila they opened],
gold, silver, precious stones to the
king of Elam
[as a gift they sent. Their messenger]
they dispatched with the message:
" T o Babylon [hasten, come to our
aid (side)] for thou art our trust."
That Elamite [king]
[whom in the course of my former
campaign I had defeated], had carried
off his spoil, had destroyed his cities,
[had devastated and] burned [them]
with fire, who hadn't any sense,
received the gifts of the Babylonians.
did not tell them what to do (?)
[his army and camp] he
gathered and Parsuash, Anzan,
Pashiru.
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am

A-ra-me ka-li-su-un kit-ru

10

Bdhilika mdr$ BdbiUki Bar-

11.

10
rabu(u)
l

11
sipki
12

[a]-na e-pis ta-fya-zi a-na irti-ia 12.
illiku{ku)-ni

13. [ina emuk dAssur btlia ina] ta-mir-ti
c
[ffa-lu-M]-e it-ti-$u-nu

13.

14. [amdafyi§ tafytdSunu aJSkun] 150,00014.
*am§db$pl ta-fya]-zi-§u-wu
15. [ina wkakki uSamkit wnarkabdtepl w§u]~ 15.
um-ba-a-ti wza-ra-ti [sarru-tfl-hi-nu
e-kim-su-nu-ti
16. [raMtepl-sunu adi ^Nabi)]-$um-iskun 16.
(uri) mdr ^Marduk-apla-iddina(na)
17. [Sa ina wnarkabdtipl kaspiu§uz]-zu (?) 17.
as-ma-a-ti fyur&§i tul-lu-u patr$pl
fyurd$i §it-ku-nu
18. [ii ina SewerO?1fyurd§iru]-uk-ku(text 18.
lu)-sa rit-ti-Su-un b(d-tu-m~su[-un]
19. [kirib tamfyari ik-$u1-da kdtddu-ai sar 19.
Bdbiliki u Sar lElamtiki
20. [fyarbalu tafy&zia is]-fyup-§u-nu-ti ki-rib
20.
w
narkabdtepl'$u-nu u-ma$-$e-ru-ni

all the Aramaeans, an enormous host of confederates
Pie called to his side. Babylon1 and
the Babylonians, Borsippa
[and the men of Borsippa . . . . , ]
to make battle they came on against
me.
[In the might of Assur my lordj, in
the plain of Haluld, [I fought] with
them,
[I defeated them], 150,000 of their
warriors
[I cut down with the sword. Their
chariots], wagons, and royal tents I
took from them.
Their nobles, as well as Nabft-shumishkun, son of Merodach-baladan,
who stood (?) on silver chariots, were
bedecked with golden ornaments,
wore golden daggers,
[had their fingers] covered with
[golden rings], these, alive
[in the midst of the battle] my hand
captured. The king of Babylon and
the king of Elam,—
[the chilling terror of my battle]
overcame them and they let their
dung go into their chariots.
[They ran off alone] and fled their
land.
. . . [Telhunu], queen of the Arabs,
in the midst of the desert,
x thousand camels I took
from her hand. She, with Hazael,
[the terror of my battle]
overcame them, they left their tents,

21. [ziliMun edi§ ipparSidu^ma ma-tu-u$- 21.
$u-un in~nab-tu
f
22. [
Telfyu]-nu $ar-rat amA-ra-bi 22.
i-na ki-rib mad-ba-ri
23. [. . . x],000 gammaUpl e-kim ka-tu$-$a 23
M-i it-ti mffa-za~ilu
24. [. . . . fyarba$u ta-lya-zfi-ia is-fyup- 24
$u-nu-ti kul-ta-ri-$u-nu ti-maS-Se-ruma
25. [. . . ,]4u cA-du-um-ma-te a-na nap- 25
to the . . . of Adummatu
ia-a-ti in-nab-tu
they fled for their lives.
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Rev.
26. [. . . . eA~dift-wn-ma-tu M ki-rib 26. . . . [and] Adummatu, which are
situated in the desert,
madrba-ri Mt-kurna-at $u-batsun
27
of thirst, wherein there are no
27. [• . . • .] §Urme M ri-i-tu maM-ki-tii
feeding nor drinking places.
la barSu-ii ki-rib~$u[-un]
d)

SEAL OF TUKULTI-URTA I (H6)

1. [tTukutiP-MAS liar kiSSali apil
d
§ulmdnu(nu)-aiaridu iar lA$$ur
2. ki£ttti(ti) lKar-du mu-ni-kir Miri-ia
Sumi-da
3. AiSur dAdad ium-Su mdt-su lu-fyal-liku
4. eknukunukku an-nu-u iStu lA$$ur ana
l
Akkadiki Sa-ri ik-ta-din
5. ana-ku "^Sin-afyi^-eriba $ar lAiSur
6. ina 600 $an&tepl Bdb-ili ak§ud(ud)-ma
7. iity, makkHr Bdb-ili msi-$i-aM-§u
Edge
makk&r Sa-qa-ra-ak4i-$ur4a-d$ §ar
Rev.
1. *TukuUi-MAS
Sar kiiSati apil
4
Sulm&nu(nu)-^ja$ariduy Sar lA$$ur
2. [ki$itti](ti) lKar-du-ni-M mu-ni-kir
Mtri-ia Sumi-ia
3. AiSur dAdad Sum-Su m&t-su lu-fyalli-ku
4. makk4r Ba-ga-ra-ak4i-Sur-ia-dS Sar
5. Sa ina eli ^ukunukki Sd ukn%

1. Tukulti-Urta, king of the universe,
son of Shalmaneser, king of Assyria.
2. Booty of Babylonia. Who blots out
my inscribed name,
3. may Assur and Adad destroy his
name and his land.
4. This seal, found some hidden way
from Assyria to hostile Akkad.
5. I, Sennacherib, king of Assyria,
6. after 600 years, took Babylon,
7. and from the wealth (booty) of
Babylon, I selected it.
Property of Shagarakti-Shuriash, king
of the universe.
1. Tukulti-Urta, king of the universe,
son of Shalmaneser, king of Assyria.
2. Booty of Babylonia. Who blots out
my written name,
3. may Assur and Adad destroy his
name and his land.
4. Property of Shagarakti-Shuriash, king
of the universe.
5. What was on a seal-cylinder of lapislazuli.
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CHAPTER VI
"THE PALACE WITHOUT A RIVAL"
I. EARLIEST RECORD1 OF THE IMPROVEMENTS UNDERTAKEN
BY SENNACHERIB AT NINEVEH (A 1)
63. i-na u-mfi-$u-ma Ninuaki ma-fya-zu% 63. At that time, Nineveh, the noble
metropolis, the city beloved of Ishtar,
§i-i-ru alu na-[ram] dI§-tar §d nap-fyar
wherein are all the meeting-places of
ki-du-di-e ildnipl uA dIStardtepl ba-$u-u4
gods and goddesses;
ki-rib-su
64. tim-me-en-nu da-ru-u du-ru-u$ §a-[a]-ti 64.the everlasting substructure, the
eternal foundation; whose plan had
sd ul-tu ul-la it-ti ii-tir bu-ru-umB-me
i§-rat~su i§-rit-ma su-pu-u §i-in-du-M* been designed from of old, and whose
structure had been made beautiful
along with the firmament of heaven;
65. a£-ru nak-lv? $u-bat pi-ri$-ti sas 65. the beautiful (artistic) place, the
abode of divine law (decision, rule),
mimma $um-$u9 si-pir ni-kil-timm
11
into which had been brought all kinds
gi-mir bil-lu-di-e ni-§ir-ti LAL.GAR
of artistic workmanship, every secret
$u-ta-bu-lun ki-rib-iu
and pleasant (?) plan (or command,
of god);
pl
66. sd ul-tu ul-la Sarrdni (ni) a-[M]-kut 66. where from of old, the kings, who
went before, my fathers, had exermafy-ri aMpm-ia ul-la-nu-u-a be-lu-utu
l
cised the lordship over Assyria before
A$surki e-pu-$u-mati-ma-H-ru1*ba~°ud
lat En-lil
me, and had ruled the subjects of Enlil,
and yearly without interruption, had
67. u $at-tilB-$am la na-par-ka-a [e]-rib la17 67.
received therein an unceasing income,
nar-ba-a-ti bilai mal-ki kib-rat ar-ba-H
ls
the tribute of the princes of the four
im-da-na -fya-ru ki-rib-§u
quarters (of the world).
1
Written after the first campaign. The bracketed portions of the transliterations are for the
most part restored from variants, and are therefore not conjectural.
2
Cl-4, me.
8 c i - 4 , U.
" Bl, tu} Cl-4, H.
16
» Cl-4, zi.
* Bl, Cl-4, H.
CI, it; C4, ir-ru.
10
* Cl-4, u.
Bl, Cl-4, ti.
" CI, 2, 4, H.
6
n
17
Cl-4, 4.
CI, te.
CI, 4, om.
n
18
• C4, hi.
CI, 3, la.
Bl, C2, 3, insert aft.
1
C3, lum.
» CI, 4, aU.
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68. ai-um-ma i-nal UlP-bi-$u-nu a-na 68.
ekalli kir-bi-Hu kum-mu ri-mit
be-lu-tu% sd $u4-fyur* $u~bat-su li-e-su
ul id*~da~a Mb-bu-ul! ul i$-m-us
69. a-na Sti-te-Sur sUk ali u $um-dul ri-ba- 69.
arti fya-ri-e ndri za-ka-ap §ip-pa-a-t&
u*-zu-un-$ulQ ul ib~si-ma ul u§-taJril
ka-ras-su
70. iall-a-ti m dSin-afy$pl-eri-ba sar tAHSur**70.
e-pi$ Mp-ri $u-a-tu ki-4 te~im ildnipl
in-na uz-ni~ia ib-§i-ma ka-bit-ti ublam-ma
71. te-ne-sit [lKal]-di amA-ra-mun lMan- 71.
na-ai ll£u-e uli l$i-lak-ku la15 a-na
ni-~H4an la kit-nu-§u17 as-$uls-fya-amma dup-Mk-ku19 uSa-ai-M^-iu-nu-tima il-bi~nu libiita
72. a-pi ku-pi[-en id] kirib mKal-di ak-$it- 72.
ma ap-pan-ri-$u-unu $am-fyu-ti i-na
ba-fyu-la-ti25na-ki-ri kiu-$it-ti kdtddu-ia
ti-icd-di-da a-na e-pi$ Sip-ri-Sa
73. ekallu mafy-[ri-tu] ia 80 GAR $id-du ti 73.
10 GAR ptit-sa M sarrdnipl(ni) a-Jikut pa-ni ab§pl-ia u-$e-pi-$u-ma la
u-nak-M-lu ii-pir-ia
1

CI, 3, 4, tno.
* Cl-4, lib.
» Bl, Cl-4, ti.
* C3, zu.
5

C l - 4 , %$-$VrTU.

• B l , * ; C3,ia*-di.
7
C3, & # .
•Bl,Cl-4,&
9
C3,«*.
»B1, to.
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Not one among them had given his
thoughtful attention to, nor had his
heart considered, the palace therein,
the place of the royal abode, whose
site had become too small;
(nor) had he turned his thought (lit.
ear), nor brought his mind (lit. liver),
to lay out the streets of the city, to
widen the squares, to dig a canal, to
set out trees.
But I, Sennacherib, king of Assyria,
gave my thought (ear) and brought
my mind, to accomplish this work
according to the command (will) of
the gods.
The people of Chaldea, the Aramaeans, the Mannai, (the people) of
Kue and Hilakku, who had not submitted to my yoke, I snatched away
(from their lands), made them carry
the basket and mold bricks.
I cut down the reed marshes which
are in Chaldea, and had the men of
the foe whom my hands had conquered
drag their mighty reeds (to Assyria)
for the completion of its work.
The formerpalace, which wasSOGAR27
on the side and 10 GAR on its front,
which the kings, who went before, my
fathers, had built, whose structure
they had not, however, made artistic,

19
Bl,fci.
C3,a-a.
20
C3, om.
CI, 4, o.
13
21
Cl-4, me.
C3, i.
u
22
Cl-4 om. and add *PiCI, c.
l
28
li$-tu(te) u Sur-ri after ffUakku.
C3, om.
15
24
Bl, Cl-4, 3d.
C3, om.
16
26
C3, ni-ri be4vAi4a; CI,
C2, te.
ni4r-4a.
26
C3
inserts ii.
17
Bl, U, Cl-4, ik-nurto.
27
A GAR was equal to two
* C 1 , 4, tu.
" reeds " or 12 cubits.
u

12
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74. Sd ul-tu [u-me ru-]ku-ti rTe-bil-ti i-ta-a- 74. up to whose side the Tebiltu river
Sa i-ba-^-ma i-na uS-si-sa ab-bu u-sdbhad come from days of old, had
Su-u u-ri-ib-bu tim-me-en-Sa
worked havoc with its foundation
and destroyed its platform,—
75. [ekalla §ifyra sa-a-tu] a-na si-fyir-ti-sa75. that smaU palace I tore down in its
ak-kur-ma sd rTe-bil-ti ma-lak-sa uStotality. The course (that is, the
fib-ma u-se-sir mu-§u-Sa
channel) of the Tebiltu I improved
and directed its outflow.
76. i-na [arfyi] se[-me-e i-na] u-mi mit-ga-ri76. In a propitious month, on a favorable
ki-rib ka-tim-ti a-sur-rak-ki-Sa 60
day, in its (the river's) hidden bed,
Sid-du 84 putu aban Sadi(i) dan-nu
(for a space of) 60 (GAR) on the side,
ak-si-ma ekla ul-tu ma-a-me u-Se-lamand 34 (GAR) on the front, I covered
ma na-ba-US u-Se-me
over great mountain boulders, and
made a field rise up from the water,
and made it like unto the dry land.
77. la-ba-HS u-me i-na milt kiS-Sa-ti te- 77. Lest in the passing of days its
me-en-Su la e-ni-si a§-kup-pat ^nupi^
platform should give way before the
i-li rab-ba-a-ti a-sur-ru-Su u-Sa-as(floods of) high-water, I set up great
fyi-ra u-dan-na Su-pu-uk-Su
slabs of limestone around its walls, and
strengthened its structure (lit. upheaping,—of earth);
78. 1W+50 ti-ip-ki qi-ru-uS-Sin a-na 78. over these (slabs) Ifilledin the terrace
e-la-ni iam-la-a u-mal-li-ma e-li mi-Sito a height of 170 tipku,—I added to
ify-ti ekalli mafy-ri-te u-rad-di-ma ti-sathe site (lit. measurement) of the
an-di-la ti-sar-Sa
former palace, and widened its bulwarks.
79. ekal sin ptri wuSu wurkarinnu wmu- 79. Thereon (lit. therein) I had them
suk-kan-ni werinnu Hurmbiu wburdSu
build a palace of ivory, ebony (?),
u»bu-ut-niekalZAG.DU,NU.TUK.A
boxwood (?), musukannu-wood, cedar,
(ekal Sdninu la iSti) a-na mu-Sab
cypress and spruce, the "Palace withSarru-ti-ia u-Se-pi-Sa ki-Hb-Sa
out a Rival," for my royal abode.
80. wguSii,r$pl werini tar-bit ladl}a-ma-nim 80. Beams of cedar, the product of Mt.
Sd ul-tu fyur-Sa-a-ni ru-ku-u-ti namAmanus, which they dragged with
ra-§i-iS ip-Sal-lu-ni u-Sat-ri-§a ta-radifficulty out of (those) distant mounan-Si-in
tains, I stretched across their ceilings(?).
81. wdalMipl wSurm$ni §i-ra-a-ti sd i-na 81. Great door-leaves of cypress, whose
pi-te-e u ta-a-ri e-ri-eS ta-a-bu me-sir
odor is pleasant as they are opened and
siparri nam-ri u-Br-kis-ma ii-rat-ta-a
closed, I bound with a band of shining
ba-bi-Sin
copper and set up in their doors.
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82. Ht ap-pa-a-te tam-iil ekal l$at-ti id 82. A portico, patterned after a Hittite1
palace, which they call in the Amorite
i-na li-ia-a-ni lAmurriki bU fyi-la-a-ni
tongue a btt-hil&ni, I constructed
i-ia-as-su-iu a-na mul-ta-^-u-ti be-luinside them (the doors),2 for my lordly
ti-4afaie-qti-iaki-rib-Un
pleasure.
83. r 5 1 nMipl pi-tan bir-ki iu-ta-ki-ti id 83. Eight lions, open at the knee, advani-na 8X8,600+600 bilat tri nam-ru
cing, constructed out of 11,400 talents
pi-ti-ik dNIN-A-GAL
iu-pu-iu-ma
of shining bronze, the workmanship
lu-4 nam-ri-ri
of the god Nin-a-gal, and exceedingly
glorious,
84. & 2 dim-me iu-ta-fyu-ti id 8,600+4X 84. together with 2 colossal pillars whose
600 bilat pi-ti-ik si-par-ri iu-ub-bu-0
copper work came to 6,000 talents,
a-di 2 dim-me werini rabutipl eli iMg-galand two great cedar pillars, (which) I
li-e ti-Mn-ma dap-pi ku-lvl b&bi-iwn
placed upon the lions (colossi), I set
e-mid
up as posts to support their doors.
85. ir[-bit §inu iadi(di)] Hamassu id] kaspi 85. Four mountain-sheep, as protecting
si-par-ri it-ti §lni iadi(di) lamassi sd
deities, of silver and copper, together
o^Hadt (i) ei-ki nak-lii ab-ni-ma a-na
with mountain-sheep, as protecting
ir*frit-ti ia-a-ri u-ia-a§-bi-ta iigar-ii-in
deities, of great blocks of mountain
as-mu
stone, I fashioned cunningly, and
setting them toward the four winds,
(directions) I adorned their entrances.
86. as-kup-[pat ahnupi]-i-li rab-ba-a-ti da- 86. Great slabs of limestone, the enemy
dd-me na-ki-ri ki-iit-ti kdtddu-ia ki-ribtribes, whom my hands had conii-in issi-fya a-sur-ru-ii-in ii-ia-as-fyiquered, dragged through them (the
ra a-na tab-ra-a-ti u-ia-lik
doors), and I had them set up around
their walls,—I made them objects of
astonishment.
w
iad
87. iar-mafy-fyu tam-M ffa-ma-nim id 87. A great park, like unto Mt. Amanus,
gi-rnir rikMcolpl inbu§ip-pa-a-te i§£pl
wherein were set out all kinds of herbs
bibUdQat) ia-di-i ti lKal-di ki-rib-iu
and fruit trees,—trees, such as grow
on the mountains and in Chaldea, I
fyur-ru-iti i-ta-a-ia az-ku-up
planted by its (the palace's) side.
88. aM-iti, za-ka-ap §ip-pa-a[-ti] ekla ta- 88. That (they might) plant orchards,
I subdivided some land in the plain
mir-ti e-li-en ali 2 PI(TA-AM) a-na
1
ki
above
the city, into plots of 2 P I
m&rP Ninua pil-ku u-pal-lik-ma
3
each, for the citizens of Nineveh,
ti-iad-gi-la pa-nu-ui-iu-un
and gave it to them.
1
That is, a "western," Syrian, palace, as the next phrase clearly shows. For the kind of structure
that is meant we must turn to the seventh chapter of I Kings.
3
8
A P I , or 60 £a, was probably a little under an acre.
The portico opened on the inner court.
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89. To increase the vegetation, from the
border of the city of Kisiri to the
plain about Nineveh, through mountain and lowland, with iron pickaxes
I cut and directed a canal.
x
r
l\ b&ru kak]-ka-ru ul-tu ki-rib ffu- 90. For (a distance) 1 | biru* (doublehours) of land, the waters of the
su-ur ma-a-me da-ru-u-ti a-sar-sa
Khosr, which from of old sought too
u-sar-da-a ki-rib sip-pa-a-te sa-ti-na
low a level (lit. place), I made to
u-$afy-bi-ba pat-ti-iS
flow through those orchards in irrigation-ditches.
ul-tu sip-ru ekal be-lu-ti-ia u-kat-tu-u 91. After I had brought to an end the
work on my royal palace, had widened
u-sa-an-di-la ri-ba-a-ti bi-ri-e-ti suthe squares, made bright the avenues
ka-a-ni uS-pir-du-ma ii-nam-mir kima
and streets and caused them to shine
ti-me
like the day,
d
pl
[ A$sur] bttu raM(u)
il&ni
it 92. I invited Assur, the great lord, the
d
gods and goddesses who dwell in
IMardtipl a-si-bu-ti
tASiur** i-na
Assyria, into its midst. I offered
kir-bi-sa dk-ri-ma lunikepl ta§-ri-ify-ti
sacrifices in great numbers and preak-ki-ma u-Sat-lim kad-ra-ai
sented my gifts.
[a-na]1 dr-kat2 &-me* i*-na §arrdnipl(ni) 93. In the days to come, whoever among
the kings, my sons, whose name
mdr£pl-ia M dAMur a-na ri-§-u{m)-ut
pl
Assur calls to rule over land and
mdti u niS6 i-nam-bu-ti? zi-kir-£u*
people, when that palace shall have
e-nu-ma ekallu sa-a-tu i-lab-bi-ru-ma
become old and have fallen to ruins,—
[en]-na-fpu
an-hu-sa lu-ud-dis mu-sar-e* Si-tir 94. (whoever) restores its ruins, looks upon
the memorial-stela with my name
su-me7-ia li-mur-ma Samna lip-[Su-u§]
lu
inscribed upon it, anoints it with oil,
n%k& lik-ki a-na a§-ri-iu li-tir dAMur
offers sacrifices, and returns it to its
ik-ri-bi-SuB i-§im-me
place, his prayers Assur will hear.
60+34 TA-AM MU minutu mu-Sar-e

89. a-na be-ra-a-ti sum-mu-fyi ul-tu pd-a-ti
e
Ki-si-ri a-di ta-mir-ti Ninuaki sadd(a)
u bi-ru-tu i-na ag-gul-la-te parzilli
u-sat-tir-ma u-se-Mr rfyar-ru
90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

l

' Cl-4, mi.
S o B l , Cl-4.
*C1, a.
6
Bliarkat. CI, 3,4, ar-kai.
C1, 3, u.
* Bl, CI, 4m$ph
• Cl-4, M.
8
The Assyrian biru, like the neo-Babylonian, was equivalent to about 3.8 miles.
i
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II. BUILDING RECORDS FOUND ON THE BELLINO CYLINDER, (B1) *
(WRITTEN 702 B.C.)

44. ekallu mafy-ri-tu id 360 ina ammatu 44. As for the former palace which (measHddu i-na tar-$i za-me-e bU zik-kur-rat
ured) 360 cubits on the side toward
80 ina ammatu rupiu i-na tar-$i2 Mt
the enclosure of the temple-tower,
d
na-ma-ri bit Iitai(* 184 ina ammatu
(was) 80 cubits wide on the side
rupiu i-na tar-§i bit na-ma-ri bit Kidtoward the bU-namaH of the temple
mu-ri 95 ina ammatu rupiu
of Ishtar, and 134 cubits wide on the
side toward the btt-namari of the
Kidmuri-temple, and 95 cubits wide
(on the fourth side),
45. id iarrdnipl(ni) a-li-kut mafy-ri aMpl-ia 45 which the kings who went before
me, my fathers, had built for their
a-na ri-mit be-lu-ti-iu-un u-ie-pi-iuroyal dwelling, but had not beautima lati-nak-ki-luU-pir-ia
fied its workmanship,—
f
A
the
Tebiltu-river, a raging, destructive
46. Te-bil-ti a-gu-4, iam-ru-u iit-mu-ru 46
stream,
which at its high water, had
id i-na na-ii-ia gi-gu-ni-e ka-bal-ti
destroyed the mausoleums inside the
aliti-ab-bi-tu-maki-mafy-fyi-iu-un nakcity and had exposed to the sun their
mu-tih u-kal-li-mu dSamiu(iu)
tiers of coffins (lit. piled-up coffins),
47. tl ul4u 4m&>m rtiktee*1 ti-i\ ekalli 47. and, from days of old, had come up
i-ba-^^-ma ina mili-ia gab-ii i-na
close to the palace and with its
9
Vri-H-ia ab-bu u-idbP-iu-u u-ri-ib -bu
floods at high water had worked
tim-me-en-ia
havoc with its foundation and destroyed its platform:
48 ekalla $ifyra(ra) ia-a-tu a-na si-fyir-ti- 48. that small palace I tore down in its
totality. I changed the course of
ia akm-kur-ma id rTe-bil-ti ma-lak-ia
the Tebiltu, repaired the damage,
ui-te-ei-na-a ab-bu ui-tib-ma u-ien-iir
and directed its outflow
mu-§un-ia
l$
u
through
its covered channel (bed).
49. ki-rib ka-tim-ti asur-rak-ki -ia iap- 49
pl
pm
Below, reeds, above, mighty blocks of
la-nu kdni e-la-nii abni
iadi(i)mountain-stone, I covered with
dan-ni itti iddi ak-si-ma ekla ul-tu
asphalt, and raised up a field out of
ma-a-me u-ie-lam-ma na-ba-lii u-tir
the waters and turned it into dry land.
1

lines 34-43 axe duplicates of Al, 63-72 (see pp. 94 f).
7
CI, om. tar-$i.
C3, om.
8
*Cl-4, Jitter.
C4,&w.
9
*Cl~4,om.Iamr&
Cl-4,om.
8
10
Cl-4, pora&rurti.
C1, 3, 4, a.
• CI,
fame.
**C3, te.
8

n

Cl-4, adds u.
Cl-4, ku.
M
C1, 3, om.
^Cl-^, om.
M
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50. 700 ina suk-lwn1 roMti(ti) siddu 162 ina
suk-lum r<Mti(ti) pidu elUu ilt&ni 217
ina suk-lum raMti(ti) pMu kablitim
(iim)

50. (On a plot of ground) 700 great cubits
on the side, 162 great cubits on its
upper, north, front, 217 great cubits
on its inner front,
51. S86 ina suk-lum rabUi(ti) pti&u SaplUu51. 386 great cubits on its lower, south,
mi itd(US-SA-DU) rIdiglat tam-U-a
front, along the Tigris, I filled in a
u-mal-li-ma am-lSu-ufa me-M-ify-ta
terrace, and made a careful survey of
it (lit. surveyed its survey).
52. la-ba-rUHmipl% i-na mUi kii-Sa-ti tim- 52. That in days to come its platform
me-en-Su la e-ni-ie as-kup-pat o5flttpi-i-K
might not be weakened by the floods
rab-ba-a-ti a-sur-ru-$u* u-Sa-m-^i-ra
at high water, I had its sides (lit.
H-dan-nin Su-pu-ukSul
walls) surrounded with mighty slabs
of limestone, and (so) I strengthened
its structure.
53. mu-sar-e? Si-fir Sii-mi-ia 160 ti-ip-ki 53. A stela with my name inscribed I
tam-li-i ki-rib-Su al-fu-ur-ma Sap-lawrote (and buried) 160 tipku deep
nu i-na ui-Si-iu e-zib afa-ra-ta$
in the terrace, and left it deep down
in the foundation for the days to
come.
54. ar-ka-nu* Su-uS-ku-u tam-li-i ka-bit-ti 54. Later my heart urged me to make the
ub-lam-ma 20 ti-ip-ki $i-ir mafy-ri-i1
terrace higher, so I added 20 tipku
v$-$ip-ma 180 ti-ip-kiti-Sak-kie-la-niS
to the former altitude and made it
180 tipku high.
55. tar-pa-iu-u el* Sd $-me* pa-ni Hi-Sar-bi55. I enlarged the area (thereof, lit. the
§i-ir me-Si-ify-ti ekalli mafy-ri-tii0 u-radwidth) and added to the size (lit.
di-ma H-Sa-an-di-la M-kit-taS
measurement) of the former palace,
and enlarged its structure.
56. ekal En ptri11 wuSu wurkarinnu wmu- 56. Thereon (lit. therein) I built a palace
suk-kan-nin werini HurmkvP burdMu
of ivory, ebony(?), boxwood(?),
u "bu-ut-ni ekal ZAG*-DI-NU-TUKmusukannu-wood} cedar, cypress, and
A (Mnina la HA) a-na mu-iab Sarruspruce, the "Palace without a Rival/'
ti-ia u-h-pi-Sa ki-rib-§ul*
for my royal abode.
1

9

CI, 2, 4, 5,mt*.
Cl-4, u^me,
C3, turn; 4, te.
8
CI, kp4s-s%M4rM; C2-4, hi-su-u-hi (3Sa).11 So also C5; Cl-4, ekal °^nuparutM Un piri.
12
*Cl-4, la.
C3, nu.
8
18
C5, v. adds n-e.
C3, adds (nu).
6
14
C5, inserts a.
CI, 2, 4 insert dap-rcnm. (2, ni), C3, dap-ra-a-nu.
7
15
CI, 3, 4, e.
CI, 4, ZAG-NU-DI-NU-TUK-A.
*Cl-5,efc.
"CI, 4, la.
2

C l - 4 , om«w<tt8uWttm.

10
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57. wSar-mafy-fyul tam-Sil iadffa-ma-nim Sd 57.
gi-mir rikkfr01 inhu§ip-pa-a4i i§ipl
Mbla£(lat) SaM{%) ti lKal-di ki-rib-Su%
fyur-m-Sti, i-ta-a-Sa az-ku-up
58. aS-Su za-fai-ap $ip-pa-a-ti ekla ta-mir- 58.
ti e-li-en ali 2? PI-TA-AM a-na
mdripU Ninuaki pil-ku u-pal-lik-ma
*&-Sad-gi4a pa-nu-uS-Su-un
59. a-na be-ra-a-ti Sum-mu-fyi ul-tu pa-a-ti 59.
e
Ki-si-ri a-di ta-mir-ti NinuakiB
iadd(a) ti M-ru-tti i-na ag-gul-la-te*
ii-Sat-tir-ma u-Se-Sir rfyar-ru
60. If biru kak-^a-ruid-tu ki-rib rfju-su- 60.
ur ma-Orme da-ru-ti-ti a-Sar-Sa ti-Sarda-a7 ki-rib $ip-pa-a84i Sa-ti-na u-SafyM-ba pat-ti-iS

61. Sd Ninuah® al be-lu-ti-ia Su-bat-su 61.
uS-rab-bi ri-ba4i-Sum ti,-Sa-ann-dil-ma
bi-ri-e-ti ti, su-ka-a-ni uS-pir-di12
ti-nam-mir Hma ti-me
62. a-na arkatnHm^pluA-nau Sarrdnipl(ni)
mdr$pl-ia Sd dASSur a-na ri-i-u(m)-ut
mdti ti niSipl i-nam-bu-u zi-kir-Su
e-nu-ma ekallu Sa-a-tu i-lab-bi-ru-ma
m-na-fyu
63. an-fyu-sa lu-vd-diS musar-eu Si-Mr
Sti>-mi-4a li-mur-ma Samna Up-Su-uS
lu
nik$ lik-lpi a-na aS-ri-Su U4ir
d
ASSur ik-ri-bi-Su i-Sim-me
1

C 3 , om. fyu; C5, text ri.
* C2, It*; C3 has M-rib before
iKal-di.
4
Cl-4, 4.
4
CI, 4 insert«.
4
CI, inserts «.
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A great park, like unto Mt. Amanus,
wherein were set out aU kinds of herbs
and fruit trees, trees, such as grow in
the mountains and in ChaJdea, I
planted by its side.
That (they might) plant orchards, I
subdivided some land in the plain
above the city into plots, of 2 PI each,
for the citizens of Nineveh, and gave
it to them.
To increase the vegetation, from the
border of the city of Kisiri to the plain
about Nineveh, through mountain
and low land, with iron pickaxes I
cut and directed a canal.
For (a distance) of 1 | btru (doublehours) of land, the waters of the
Khosr, which from of old sought too
low a level (lit. place), I made to
flow through those orchards in irrigation ditches.
I increased the size (site) of Nineveh,
my royal city, I widened its squares,
made bright the avenues and streets
and caused them to shine like the day.
{Here follows the blessing as in
Al, ef. p. 98)

4

12

7

18

CI, 3, 4, a4L
C1, &4ar-M-dara.
8
CI, om. a.
9
CI, 4, cNinua, 2, 3 add **.
*C3, « .
u
CI, 4, na.

Cl-4, add ma.
CI, ar-kat; C2, dr-kat.
u
Cl-4, tirme.
15
CI, 3, 4, a.
14
CI, a.
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III. BUILDING RECORDS AS FOUND ON T H E RASSAM CYLINDER (C I) 1
(WRITTEN 700 B.C.)

77. 700 ina ammatu suk-lum rabtti(ii)
siddu 176 ina suk-lum raiMi{ti) putu
elUu iltdnu 268 ina suk-lum raWi(ti)
putu kahlitiiti) mi-ify-rat za-me-e adman-ni ku-tal dI§-tar
78. 38S2 ina suk4um rabUi(ti) putu kabli-tum sa-ni-tu% mu-ufy-fyur-ti Sa-a-ri
A-mur-ri ku-tal bit zik-raft bit dH-tar
79. 886 ina suk-lum rabiti(ti) putu saplttu
sutu itd(US-SA-DU) rIdigM tam-la-a
u-mal-li-ma am-§u-ufy me-si-ify-ta6
90. i-na mi-ify-rat* abulli kabal ali i-na7
a-gur-ri abnupi-i-li pi-§i-e* a-na me-tiik be-lu-ti-ia u-§ak-bi-is ti-tur-ru
91. mu-sar-a u-se-pis-ma li-i-tu9 u da (text
M)-na-nu Sd i-na tukulti(ti) AMur10
beli raW1 b§li-ia eli kul-lat na-ki-ri
a§-tak-ka-nu

92. u mimma ip-Sit en-tip-pu-su ki-ribsumu-Satu-tir-ma
i-na tim-me-en-ni
ekal be-lu-ti-ia e-zib a^-ra-taS
1

77. (On a plot of ground) 700 great
cubits on the side, 176 great cubits
on its upper, north, front, 268 great
cubits on its inner front opposite the
enclosure of the building back of
Ishtar's (temple ?);
78. 383 great cubits on the second inner
front, facing the West (lit. west-wind),
back of the temple tower of Ishtar's
temple;
79. 386 great cubits on the lower, south,
front, along the Tigris, I filled in a
terrace and made a careful survey of
it.15
90. Opposite the gate within the city, I
made my royal road pass over a
bridge (built) of burnt brick and
white limestone.
91. I fashioned a memorial stela, had
engraved thereon (lit. therein) the
might and power which, with the
help of Assur, the great lord, my
lord, I wielded (established) over all
enemies,
92. together with every work which I
had accomplished, and left it for all
time to come in the foundationplatform of my royal palace.

Except for the passages here given this is a duplicate of the Bellino Cylinder.
7
C5, 393, v. 400.
C3, ina.
**C2,t.
8
8
u
C2, turn.
C3,i.
C2,St*.
4
9
C2, 3, zik-kur-rat.
C2, turn.
"C2, 4, Sa-aS
6
This section also in Dl.
«>C2,3, rfASSur.
"Cf. above p. 100,11.50-51.
u
«C2,4,rfl.
C3,4,add(e).
2
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IV. A VERY FULL RECORD OF THE IMPROVEMENTS IN AND
ABOUT THE CAPITAL (El)
(WBITTEN IN THE YEAR 694 B.C.)

Col. V
23. [i-wa ti,-mi-§u-ma Ninuaki ma-fya-z]u
§i4-ru
24. [alu na-ram ^Is-tar
25. [8a nap-fyar ki-du-di]-e ildnipl
26. [u IMardtipl ba]-§u-u ki-rib-su
27. [tim-me-en~nu da-ru-u d]u-ru-u§ §a-a-ti
28. [Ja ul-iu ul-la i]t-ti 8i-4ir bu-ru-um-me
29. [i§-rat-su i§-rit-ma $u-p]u-& §i4n-du-$u

30. [a$-ru nak4u] §u-bat pi-ris4i

31. [Sa mimma ium-Su] Si-pir ni-kil-ti
32. \gi~mir bil-lu-di-e] ni-§ir-ti LAL-GAR
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

[$u4a4>u4u] ki-rib-$u
[Sa ul~tu ul]4a sarrdnipl(ni)
[a-l]i-kut mafy-ri aMpl4a
ul-la-nu-u-a be4u-ut zili3wr** e-pu-$uma
u-ma-^-ru ba^u-M dEn4il
ai-um-ma i-na lib4ri-§u-nu a-na sumdul §u4)at ali
e-pi§ dtiri $u4e-$ur su-ka-a-ni
u fya-ri-e n&ri za-ka-ap §ip-pa-a4i
u-zu-un-iu ul ib-M-ma

42. ul u$4a4ril ka-rassu
43. a-na ekalli kir4ri-m kum-mu
be4u4e
44. sd §u-ufy-}iu-rat §u4>at-sa
45. e-pi$4a$ la nak4at-ma

ri-mit

23. At that time Nineveh, the noble
metropolis,
24. the city beloved of Ishtar,
25-26. wherein are all the meeting-places
of gods and goddesses;
27. the everlasting substructure, the
eternal foundation;
28. whose plan had been designed from
of old,
29. and whose structure had been made
beautiful along with the firmament
of heaven,
30. the beautiful (artistic) place, the
abode of divine law,
31-33. into which had been brought aU
kinds of artistic workmanship, every
secret and pleasant plan;
34. where from of old, the kings
35. who went before, my fathers,
36. had exercised the lordship over
Assyria before me, and
37. had ruled the subjects of Enlil;
38. but not one among them
39. had turned his thoughts (lit. ear)
40. nor brought his mind
41. to widen the city's area (lit. abode),
to build a wall, to lay out streets,
42. or to dig a canal (and) to set out
trees,—
43. nor to the palace therein, the royal
abode and dwelling-place,
44. whose area was too small,
45. whose construction was not artistic,
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Col.V

46.
47.
48.
49.

li-e-m vl id~da-a
Mb-bu-uS ul ify-su-us
ia-a-ti ^Sin-a^i^-eri-ba
Sar kiS-Sa-ti Sar tASSur**

50. e-piS Sip-ri Su-a-tu ki-i te-im ildnipl

46.
47.
48.
49.
51.

51. i-na uz-ni-ia ib-Si-ma ka-bit-ti vh- 50.
lam-ma
52. te-ne-Sit lKal-di amA-ra-me lMan-na-ai 52.
53. ll£u-e in lffi-lak-ku lPi~lis-ti u l§ur-ri

53.

54. Sd a-na ni-ri-ia la ik-nu-Su
54.
55. as-su-fya-am-ma tup-Sik-ku u-Sa-aS-Si-55.
Su-nu-ti-ma
56. il-bi-nu Ubitta ekallu mafy-ri-tu
56.
57. Sd 360 ina ammatu Siddu
59.
58. 95 ina ammatu pMu
57.
59. ma-ra-ku Sit-ku-na-ai-ma
58.
60. qu-ufy-fyu-rat Su-batsa
60.
61. Sd Sarrdnipl(ni) a-li-kut mafy-ri ab$pl-ia 61.

nor had he given his energy
nor his heart's thoughts;
but I, Sennacherib,
I, king of the universe, king of
Assyria,
gave my thought and brought my
mind
to accomplish this work according to
the command (will) of the gods.
The people of Kaldu (Chaldea), the
Aramaeans, the Mannai,
(the people of) Kue and Hilakku,
(of) PhUistia and Tyre,
who had not submitted to my yoke,
I snatched away (from their lands),
made them carry the basket and
mould bricks. The former palace
whose dimensions were
360 cubits on the side
and 95 cubits on the front,
and whose site had become too small;
(the palace) which the kings who
went before, my fathers,
had built as an abode of royalty,

62. a-na ri-mit be-lu-ti-Su-un u-Se-pi-Su- 62.
ma
63. lati-nak-ki-luSi-pir-Sa
63. but had not made its structure
artistic:
64. SMipl Sd "^"pi-i-li pi-§i-e
64. bull-colossi of white limestone,
65. they1 quarried in Tastiate, which lies
65. i-na eTa-as-ti-a-te Sd e-bir-tan rIdigkU
across the Tigris,
66. as supports for their (the new pal66. ib-tu-ku a-na mu-kil bdb&tipl-Si-in
aces') doors.
67.
For the construction of boats (rafts)
67. a-na Sti-pu-uS elippdtepl
68. they1 felled mighty trees
pl pl
pl
68. ki-rib kiSMi i^ rabMi
69. in the forests throughout the whole of
69. Hi-ki-ru i-na nap-fyar m&li-Su-un
their land.
70. i-na ar*uAiru ti,-mu a-dan-ni e-di-e 70. In Airu, at the regular time of the
pa-an Sai-ti
spring floods,
1
The captives mentioned in U. 52 f.
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71-72. they1 laboriously brought them2
over to this side on the mighty rafts.
72. a-na a-fya-an~nara &-Mb-bi-ru-ni mar73. As they1 crossed the quay-wall,
pl
73. i-na ni~bir ka-a-ri GIS-MA-GU-LA
the large boats
74. went down. Their crews
74. u-ti-ib-bu-ii ba-fyw-la-te-Su-un
75. strained and injured their bodies,
75. Vr§a-ni~fyu u4am^me-nu ka-ras-si-in 76. but by might and main
77. with difficulty they landed them (lit.
76. i-na da-fia-m & $up-$u-ki
brought)
77. mar-$i-i$ u-bi-lu-nim-ma
pl
78. and placed them by their doors.
78. &~$a-a§4ri4u bdb&ti -si*4n
r
79.
The TebUtu, a raging stream,
79. Te4ril4i a~gu-& Mt-mu-ru
pl
pl
80.
which
from days of old
80. id ul4u Hmi arMti
D
81. had come up close to the palace,
81. ti-ify ekalli t-6a- -ti-ma
82. and with its great floods at high water
82. i-na mUi-ia gab-Si i-na idf-#i-#a
83. worked havoc with its foundation
83. ab-bu u-iab-iu-ti *&~ri-4b~bu tim-me-enand destroyed its platform:
ia
84. ekalla §ifyra(ra) ia-a4u a-na si-fyir-ti- 84. that small palace I tore down in its
totality:
ia ak-kur
r
85.
the course of the Tebiltu
85. id Te4nl4i ma4ak-ia
86. I turned aside from the city's midst,
86. ul-tu ka-bal-ti ali ap-m-vs-ma
87. i-na ta~mir4i ku-tal ali ti-ie-Mr mu- 87. and directed its outflow into the plain
back of the city.
88. t-na | GAN ma-lak mtpl 4 abnupi44i 88. Into (the space) of half a gan of the
water's course, (I placed) four great
raMtipl
blocks of limestone
89. and covered (them) with bitumen;
89. it-ti kupri aksi-ma Jpandtepl a-pi
reeds of the cane-brake
90. and rushes I spread over them.
90. tl kvrpi-e ii-iai-ri^a eli-iu-un
91. (A piece of) land, 340 cubits on the side,
91. SJfi ina ammaiu iiddu
Col. VI
1. 289 cubits on the front,
1. 289 ina ammatu pittu
2. out (of the bed) of the Khosr,
2. ka$-lpa-ru ul4u ki-Hb rffu~m-ur
3. and the plain (about) the city,
3. ti ta~mir4i ali
4. [ifc]t-ma a-fyaz4im-ma lu a§4>a-ta ^i-ir 4. I measured (lit. seized) off according
to plan. To the plot (lit. survey)
me~M4firti
5. of the former palace-terrace I added
5. tam4i-i mafy-ri-e lu u-rad-di-ma
it,
1

The captives mentioned in 11. 52 f.

*The bull-colossi of 1. 64.
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Col. VI
6. a~na si-fyir-ti-su ina 190 ti-ip-ki ul-la-a
ri-si-su
7. [l]a-ba-ris urn®*1 i-na mUi kiS-sa-ti
8. [t]im-me-en tam-li-i la e-ni-si
9. ahnupi-4-li rabutipl ki-su-u-su
10. u-isa-as-fyi-ra u-dan-nin su-pu-uk-su

11.
12.
13.
14.

a-na 700 i-na suk-lum rabUi(ti) Siddu
u 440 i-na suk-lum raMti(ti) putu
si-kit-ti ekalli u-tir-ma
Su-bat-sa us-rab-bi ekall&tipl I),ur&§i
kaspi
abnu
15. siparri ahnusand6pl
TUR-MI-NAMAR-DA
16. ahnuparMi Sin ptri wuU wurkarinni
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

w

mis-md-kan-na werini whirmtni
burdSu we-lam-ma-ku wsi-in-da-a
a-na mu-Sab be-lu-ti-ia
ab-ni-ma bit mu-tir-ri-te
tam-Ml ekal lffa-at-ti

22. mi-ify-rit ba-ba-a-ti u-ie-piS
23. quMirtpl weri-ni Hurmtni
24. sd e-ri-su-un ta-a-bu bi-nu-ut
ma-nim
25. tl SadSi-ra-ra Sadipl eMtipl

lad

Ifa-

26. u-$at-ri-§a e-li-Un
27. daldtipl weri-ni Hwrm&ni bur&si
28. wsi-in-da-a me-sir kaspi ert
29. u-rak-kis-ma u-rat-ta-a ba-bi-sin
30. i-na ba-rak-ki sd ki-rib bUi papa\}dnipl
31. ap-ti bi-ir-ri u-pat-ta-a
32.
^sMdti^^parHtiSinpiri

6. and raised the whole of it to the
height of 190 tipki.
7-8. Lest in the passing of days the platform of that terrace should give way
before the (floods) of high water,
9-10. I built the facing-wall around it of
great blocks of limestone, and
strengthened its structure (lit. upheaping).
11. To 700 large cubits on the side
12. and 440 large cubits on the front,
13. I brought the size of the palace,
14. and enlarged its site. A palace of
gold, silver,
15. copper, carnelian(?), breccia,
16. alabaster, ivory, ebony(?), boxwood(?)
17. musukanni-wood, cedar, cypress,
18. spruce, elammaku-wood, sindu-wood,
19. for my royal dwelling
20. I built and portals ("door-houses")
21. patterned after a Hittite (Syrian)
palace
22. I had constructed in place of doors.
23. With (beams) of cedar and cypress,
24. whose scent is pleasant, products of
Amanus
25. and Sirara, the snow-capped (lit.
shining) mountains,
26. I roofed them.
27. Door-leaves of cedar, cypress, pine
28. and sindu-wood, I bound with a band
of silver and copper
29. and set up in their doors.
30. In the room within the building, I
arranged (lit. opened) chambers,
31. and opened corridors (?).
32. Female-colossi of marble and ivory,
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Col. VI
33. id il-lu-ru na-ia-a kit-mw~m rit-ta-iin
34. bal-tu ku-uz-bu fyi-4t-lu-pa lu-li-e
35. rna-la-a i~na bdbdtipl-Hn ul-ziz-ma
36. a-na tah-ra-a~ie u-ia-lik
37. §u-lul ta-ra-a-ni id ki-rib ba-rak-ka-ani
38. e-iu-svr-un ii-iafy-la-a
39. H-me4i ui^mm-mir
40. sik-kat kar-ri kas-pi u ed
41. ki-rib-Hn u-ial-me
42. i^na agurri abnuKA ahnuukn%
43. ussi-ma si-el-lum ni-bi-fyi
44. tl gi-mir pa-ai-ki-H4n
45. ai-iu Hp-ri ekalli-ia M4e-iu-ri
46. tl li-pit kdtddu4a

iul-lu-me

47. i-na H-me-iu-ma dAiiur ii dIitarl
48. ra-^-i-mu amiang4-ti4a
49. na-bu-H iumi-ia gii-mafy-fyi weri-ni

50. id ul-tu Hmtpl arktitipl i-ii-fyu-ma
51. ik-bi-ru dannii i-na ki-rib

iad

Si-ra-ra

52. iad&pl ina pu-uz-ri na-an-zu-zu
53. u-iak-li-mu-in-ni $i-i-$u-un
54. id abnu par&tu id i-na tar-§i iarrdnipl
(ni)
55. ab&pl-ia a-na kar-ri nam-§a-ri iu-ku-ru
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33. wearing horned-headdresses (?), their
fore-legs (lit. hands) kneeling,
34. clothed with strength and vigor,
35. full of splendor, I set up by their doors
and
36. made them a wonder to behold.
37. The dark color of the roofing timbers in the chambers,
38. I brightened (painted?)
39. and made them shine like the day.
40. Clothes-hooks (pegs) of silver and
copper
41. I put up around their interior.
42. With burnt-brick, ifA-stone, and
lapis-lazuli,
43. I adorned the walls, cornices
44. and all of their copings.
45. That I might accomplish the construction of my palace,
46. and bring to an end the work of my
hands,
47. at that time, Assur and Ishtar,
48. who love my priesthood,
49. and have called me by name,
53. showed me how to bring out the
mighty cedar logs
50. which had grown large in the days
gone by,
51. and had become enormously tall as
they stood
52. concealed in the mountains of Sirara.
54. Alabaster (marble) which in the days
of the kings, my fathers,
55. was precious enough for (inlaying)
the hilt of a sword,
56. they disclosed to me in the darkness
of Mt. Ammanana.

56. i-na sa-pan iadAm-ma-na-na
u-iaptu-ni pa-ni-iu
1
Dl and 2 have text of U. 45-47 preceded by ( , 77 f. (cf. p. 102) and followed by lines containing
city names, including Balatai.
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Col. VI

57. d ^"TUR-MI-NA-MAR-DA
ma-la
d aru
* pur-zi-fyal-li
58. id la in-narn-ru ma-ti-ma
59. ina cKap-ri-da-ar-gi-la-a
60. id pa-a-ti cTil-Bar-m,-ip
61. u-kal-lim ra-ma-nu-ui
62. i-te-e Ninuaki i-na ir-$i-ti cBa-la-ta-ai
63. ki-i te4m ili-ma abnupi-i-lu pi-§u-u
64. a-na mu-^-di-e in-na-mir-ma
65. sM$pl ti §a-lam mei-ri-ti abnuparuti

57. And breccia for all kinds of great jars,
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

such as had never been seen before,
in Kapridargili,,
which is on the border of Til-Barsip,
disclosed itself.
Near Nineveh, in the land of Balatai,
by decree of the god, white limestone
was found (appeared) in abundance;
and bull-colossi and sculptured statues
of alabaster,
66. id i-na UUn(eri) abni ib-ba-nu-u 66. which were carved out of one stone,
mi-na-a-te iuk-lu-lu
of enormous proportions,
67-68. towering high upon their own
67. i-na ki-gal-li ram-ni-iu-nu
bases;
68. ia-kii na-an-zu-zu
flit
abnu
69. alabaster cow-colossi,
69. za-za-a-te
parfUi
70. id zi-me nu-us-su-ka
70. whose appearance was splendid,
71. Mma ii-me na-pir-di-i nu-um-mu-ru 71. whose bodies shone like the bright
zu-mur-Un
day;
72. askuppdtipl
^""TUR-MI-NA-MAR- 72. great slabs of breccia
DA $tr&tipl
73. ab-ni ki-lal-la-an i-na iad-di-iu-un 73. I fashioned and cut free on both
ab-tuk-ma
sides, in their mountain,
74. a-na iip-ri ekalli-ia
74r-75. and had them dragged to Nineveh
75. u-ial-di-da ki-rib cNi-na-a
for the construction of my palace.
pl
flit
76. i$d$ ti za-za-a4e
76. The bull and cow-colossi
77. ahnupi-i4i pi-§i-e i-na lip-ta-at dNin- 77. of white limestone, with Ninkurfa's
kur-ra
help,
c
78. i-na ir-§i-it Ba-la-ta-ai
78-79. I "caused to be begotten," and
79.ti-ia-^-lid-mati-iak-li-lagai-ta-iu-un
made complete as to their members.
80. &f uWu ul-la iarrdnipl(ni) aMpl-ia
80. In times paat, when the kings, my
fathers,
81. §a-lam ert tam-iil gcd-ti-iu-un
81. fashioned a bronze image in the likeness of their members,
82. a-na iu-zu-zi ki-rib ekurrepl
82. to set up in their temples,
83. ib-nu-ma i-na e-pii-ti-iu-nu
83. the labor on them
84. u-ia-ni-fyu gi-mir mdr um-ma-a-ni
84. exhausted every workman;
85. i-na la bi-ra*£ t&s-m lafya-sa-asa-ma-te 85. in their ignorance and lack of knowledge,
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Col. VI
86. anm $ip-ii fyi-Mfy-ti-Su-nu
87. Samna iS-kinru na-al-ba-ai $i-e*wi
88. iirki-ru ki-rib §ad$pl-$u-un
89. %Qra4i m dSin-afy$pl-eri-ba
90. a-ichrid hal mal-ki mu-di-e $ip-ri
91. ka-la-ma dim-me, ert raMtipl
92. ur-mafy-fyi pi-tan bir-ki id ma-namma
93. la ip-ti-ku Sarru pa^ni mafy~ri-ia
Col. VII
1. t-na uz~ni ni-kil-ti
2.
MfaM4i^ru4>u-adNIN-IGI-KUG
3. i~na $%4ul4i ram-ni-ia
4. chna e-pU Mp-ri $&-a-tu
5. ra-bii am-tal-lik-ma i-na me4ik
rm4a
6. & me-riM ka4rit4i4a
7. pi4i41p ert tirba-a$-$im-ma
8. u~nak~ki4a nik4asu
9. id gi§-mafy-fyi $ a4a-mit-ta
10. wme$-ri-e 12 urtmfyfy&pl ni-:>-ru4i
11. a-di 12 itd&1
12. $irHtipl M suk4u4u nab-ni4u
13; 22 mza-za-a4e id ku-uz4>a
14. vl-§u }yirit4u-pa bal4u la4a-a
15. kum-mu-ru $i~ru-vM-$in

te-

16. Jfet-t te4m ili-ma zi-y-pi ti4t~ti
17. ab-ni-ma e-ra-a ki-rib4hi aM-tap-pa-ka
18.
19.
20.
21.

ki4 pi4i4k f &'$Zu (TA-ifJIf),
ii,-$ak4i4a nab-ni-m-un.
£ldl p * nab-nit ert
fci £ ina lib4ri za-fya4u-u Ut4)u-su

22. £Ml p l

ahnu

parMi
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86-88. they drank oil, and wore sheepskins to carry on the work they
wanted to do in the midst of their
mountains.
89. But I, Sennacherib,
90. first among all princes, wise in all
craftsmanship,
91. great pillars of bronze,
92. colossal lions, open at the knees,
which no king before my time,
93. had fashioned,
1. through the clever understanding
2. which the noble Nin-igi-kug had
given me,
3. (and) in my own wisdom,
4-5. I pondered deeply the matter of
carrying out that task, following the
advice of my head (will)
6. and the prompting of my heart,
7. I fashioned a work of bronze
8. and cunningly wrought it.
9. Over great posts and cross-bars of
10. wood, 12 fierce lion-colossi
11. together with 12 mighty bull-colossi,
12. complete in form,
13. 22 cow-colossi, clothed
14. with exuberant strength
15. and with abundance and splendor
heaped upon them,—
16. at the command of the god, I built
17. a form of clay and poured bronze into
it,
18. as in making half-shekel pieces,
19. and finished their construction.
20. Bull-colossi, made of bronze,
21. two of which were coated with
enamel (? gilding),
22. bull-colossi of alabaster,
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Col. VII
23. a-di §edepl u m-za-za-a-te
24. abnupi-i-li pi-si-e sd ekalldtipl-ia
25. u-sa-a§-bi-ta iigar-E-in
26. dim-me eri $lrutipl a-di dim~me weH-ni
27. rabutipl bi-ib-lM Sadffa-ma-nim
28. me-sir eri u andki u-rak-kis-ma
29. §i-ir ug-gal-li-e ul-ziz-ma
30. dap-pi ku-lul bdbdtipl-sin e-mid
31. flit-za-za-a-te ^"parMi
32. a-di flit-za-za-a-te pi-ti-ik
33. §a za-fya-lu-u lit-bu-§a u

u-ru-di-e
m

-za-za-a-te

34. pi-ti-ik
GU-AN-NA
35. M nu-um-mu-ru gat-ta-si-in
36. wdim-me wusi wsurmtni weri-ni wdupra-ni
37. burdsi u wsi-in-da-a ify-zi-it pa-sal-li
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.

u kas-pi §i-ru-vJ$-$in ul-ziz-ma
M kum-me mu-sab be-lu-ti4a
e-mid fy§tepl-8u-un
askuppdtipl
^^TUR-Ml-NA-MARDA ^""paruti
uaskuppdtipl abnupi-i-li rabMipl
a-sur-ru-Sin u-$a-as-fyi-ra
a-na tab-ra-a-te u-sa-lik
as-$u u-me-sam-ma mepl di-lu-ti
dannis ip-li-gu tar-§a-a-te siparri
u fyar-ha-ri siparri u-Se-pis-ma

48. ki-mu-u ma-ka-a-te gis-mafy-fyi u
a-la-mit-ta
49. §i-ir burepl us-ziz ekalldtipl sa-ti-na
u-sa-lik as-me-is

23.
24.
25.
26.

together with cow-colossi
of white limestone, I placed
at the thresholds of my palaces.
High pillars of bronze, together with
tall pillars of cedars,
27. the product of Mt. Amanus,
28. I enclosed in a sheathing of bronze
and lead,
29. placed them upon lion-colossi,
30. and set them up as posts to support
their doorways.
31. Upon the alabaster cow-colossi,
32. as well as the cow-colossi made of
bronze,
33. which were coated with enamel(?)
and the cow-colossi
34. made of GU-AN-NA,
35. whose forms were brilliant,
36. I placed pillars of ebony, cypress,
cedar, dupranu-wood,
37. spruce and sindu-wood, with inlay
of pasalli
38. and silver,
39-40. and set them up as columns in
the rooms of my royal abode.
41. Slabs of breccia and alabaster,
42. and great slabs of limestone,
43. I placed around their walls;
44. I made them wonderful to behold.
45-46. That daily there might be abundant flow of water of the buckets,
47. I had copper cables(?) and pails
made,
48. and in place of the (mud-brick)
pedestals (pillars) I set up
49. great posts and cross-beams over the
wells. Those palaces, all around the
(large) palace,
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Coi. VII
50. §i-fyir-ti ekalli a-na tab-rat kii-iat
niUpl
51. ul-la-a ri-M-ia ekallu ia-ni-na la i-iu-u
52. ni-bit-sa az-kur
53. wiar-mafy-fyu tam-iil *adffa-ma-nim
54. id gi-mir rikkecal inbu§ip-pa-a-te
55. i§ipl biblat(lat) iadi(i) u

l

56. a-di i§&>1 nd-ai iipdtico1
57. ki-rib-iu fyur-vu-iu i-ta-a-ia

Kal-di

az-ku-up

58. Ninuahi id ul-tu ti-me pa-ni
59. 9j800 ina ammatu iu-bat li-me-ti-iu
60. dtiru u ialfyti ul u-ie-pi-iu
61. a-M-kut mafy-ri ma-al-ki
62. lBf515 a-iar ta-mir-ti li-mit ali
63. §i-ir me-M-ify-te mafy-vi-ti ii-rad-di-ma
64. 21>815 ina suk-lum raMti(ti) u-kin
man-da-tui
65. id dtiri-iu raU(i)
BAD-NI-GAL-BIl
«KUR-RA-SU-SU
66. du-in-ru id nam-ri-ru-iu na-ki-ri safypu
67. $i-ir o6wttpi-i-K tim-me-en-iu ad-di-ma
68. Jfi libittu H-kab-bir
69. i-na ISO ti-ip-ki ul-la-a ri-si-iu
70. a-na ir-bit-ti ia-a-ri 15 abulUpl
71. pa-nu u ar-ka i-na §i-M ki-lal-la-an
72. a-na e-ri-bi ti a-§i-e
1
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50. I beautified; to the astonishment of
all nations,
51, I raised aloft its head. " T h e Palace
without a Rival"
52, I called its name.
53 A great park, like unto Mt. Amanus.
54, wherein all kinds of herbs and fruittrees,
55 trees, such as grow on the mountains
and in Chaldea,
56 as well as trees bearing wool,
57 were set out, I planted by its (the
palace's) side.
58 Nineveh, whose site, in former days
59 measured 9,300 cubits in circumference,
60-61. (for which) the princes who lived
(went) before me had built neither
wall nor outer-wall;
62, 12,515 (cubits) of the land of the plain
around the city
63 I added to its earlier site (lit. survey).
64. 21,815 great cubits, I made its
circumference.
I
65. laid the platform of its great (inner)
wall, Bad-nigalbi-Kurra-Shushu,
66. "The Wall whose Splendor Overwhelms the Foe,"
67. upon a limestone (foundation)
68. I made it 40 bricks thick,
69. and raised its top (head) to 180 tipki.
70. Toward the four winds (directions),
15 gates 1
71. front, back and on either side,
72. for entrance and egress,

I n BM, 3330 (See King, Supjjkment, pp. xviii f.), written in 696 B.C., the names of the fifteen
gates present many variants: M-bur for H4mr of 1. 74; -paU{e) for pali-ia, dSa-mas for dSama§ and
iGa-a-gal for lGa-gal of 1.77; dR-tar za~nin KI-KUR-BI for dNin-lil, etc., of 1. 79; iAm-ba-si for Amba-si of 1. 88; dUr-ra mu-§am-kit aten for name in 1. 89; dIGI-SIG-SIG mu-lam-me-ih §ip-pa-chte for
d
Nannarut etc., of 1. 91; abul KirdteP1 for abul dSin of 1. 91; abul ma-as-kz-e for abul mdk-ki~e of 1.94.
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Col. VII
73. u-Sap-ta-a ki-rib-Su
74. li-bur iSSakki dASSur abul dASSur Sd
e
ASSur
75. sa-jri-dn gi-mir na-ki-ri
76. abul m ^in-afpe^-eri^a
Sd lgal-zi
77. dEn-lil mu-kin palt-ia abul dSamaS sd
l
Ga-gal
78. Sd m dSin-aJ},§pl-eri-ba it-ti man-zal-ti
e-rik-ki
79. kin-ni pali-Su abul dNin4il Sd cKard
Nin-lil
80. mu-Se-sa-at Ser aSakki abul muS-la-lum
81. du-muk aS-na-an u AN-SURIM
rib-Sa ka-ai-an
82. abul cSi-ba-m-ba
83. ba-bi4at fyi-§ib fyur-sa-a-ni abul
laty-fyi

hi-

l

ffa-

84. napfyar 7 abulUpl sU dSamSi
85. mi-ilfr-rit *&ruSu-u-ti & UruSa-di-i
86. az-ku-ra ni-Mt-si-in
87. dAdad Sa-ri-ik fyegalli a-na mdti
88. abul dAdad Sd Am-ba-si
89. dUr-ra Sa-a-giS za-ma-ni-ia2
90. abul dNergal Sd dTar-bi-si
91. dNannaru(ru) na-sir agi be-lu-ti4a
abul dSin
92. rvaplyar 8 abullepl Sd mi-ify-ril UrHlta-ni
93. at-ta-M sft-kir-Si-in*
1
2

73. I had opened through it.
74. " M a y Assur's Viceroy Prevail," the
Gate of Assur of the city of Assur;
75. "Overthrowing all Foes."
76. the Gate of Sennacherib, towards
(lit. of) the land of Halzi;
77. "Enlil, Establisher of my Rule," the
Gate of Shamash, toward the land of
Gagal;
78-79. "Sennacherib's Rule Establish
thou (fern.) in the Station of the
Lance," the Gate of Nin-lil, toward
the city of Kar-Ninlil;
80. "Providing Egress for the Sick," the
Mushlal-Gate;
81. " T h e Choicest of Grain and Flocks
are ever within it,"
82. the Gate toward the city Shibaniba;
83. "Bringing the Products of the mountains," the Gate toward the land
Halahhi;
84. total: seven gates toward the sunrise,
85. facing the south and the east.
86. (So) I called their names.
87. "Adad, Bestower of Abundance to
the Land,"
88. the Gate of Adad toward (the land
of) Ambasi;
89. "Urra, Destroyer of My Enemies,"
90. the Gate of Nerfeal, toward the city
of Tarbis;
91. "Nannar, Guardian of my Royal
Diadem," the Gate of Sin;
92. total: 3 gates, facing north.
93. (Thus) I called their names.

Suggested by Mr. Geers. The Halah of II [ings 17:6 and f. ?
Dl [mw4am]-kU aiM4a.
• Dl,
<D1, Sin.
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Col. VII
94. *E-a mw-h-Ur kup-pi-ia abul ma$-M-e 94. "Ea, who causes my Springs to
Flow/' the Gate of the Wateringplaces;
95. mu-ie-ri-Mt mi-fyir-ti da-dd~me abul 95. "Furnishing an Entrance in Front of
the Residences," the Quay-gate;
ka~a-ri
am
96+VIII, 1. "The Gifts of the Sumu'96. kai-ri-e ^Su-mu^-an u Te-e-me
anite and the Temeite Enter through
it," the Desert-gate;
Col. VIII
1. ki-rih~$a ir-ru-ub abul mad-ba-ri
2. par-lci-dand ka~la-ma abul ekalli ma" 2.
lyir-ti
3.
3. t^dr-Hr mu-$am-kit ai-ab iarri abul
$a<m-dur&-ri
4.
4. napfyar 5 ahulUpl Sd mi4fy*vit Uruamur-ri
5.
5. ai-taz-lpa-ra $u-me~Mn
6.
6. id *i-J*-t
BAD-NIG-ERIM-WLU&-gA
7. mtP-gMit za-ma-a-ni u$-$e~$u ap4e- 7.
e-ma
8.
8. J$ GAR &-$ap-pil-ma
l
9.
9.ti-Sa-ak-MdmP na-ak~bi
10. ki-rib ma~a-me §ap-la-a~nu aban 10.
Sadi(i) dan-ni aksi-ma
11. e~la-ni$ a-di pa-aM-M-hi, i-na <Anupi44i11.
rcMtipl
12.
12.ti-wak-kil&-pir-$&
ki
13. id Ninua all be-lu-ti4a $ti-bat~m 13.
uS^rab-bi
14. ri-ba4i-$uti,-$a-an-dil-maii-nam-mir 14.
Mmatir-me
15. dtir Sal-fyu-ti, *u-$e-pi£-rna ti-zak-kir15.
fyur~$a-ni§
16. e-K-en ali tl Sapl&n ali ii,Se-pi$ kirMipl 16.
17. uSiubu (MUD-LUM-ME)
ma4%4an

iadt(i) tl

17.

" Protector of All," the Gate of the
Armory;
"Shar-ur, Overthrower of the Foe of
the King," the ffatwMn-gate;
total: 5 gates, facing west.
(Thus) I named them.
I opened up trenches for the outer
wall,
Bad-nig-erim-htduhha, "That Terrifies the Enemy."
I dug down 45 gar and
reached the waters under the earth.
In the midst of those nether waters I
laid (lit. fastened) great blocks of
mountain stone,
and above, up to its coping, I carefully
built it of great lime-stone blocks.
The area of Nineveh, my royal city, I
enlarged.
I widened its squares, and made it
shine like the day.
The outer-wall I built and made it
mountain high.
Above the city and below the city I
laid out parks.
The wealth of mountain and aU
lands,
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Col. VIII
18. kul-lat rikkecal lIfat-ti Sammumur-ri sa
ki-rib-su-un
19. si-ir sa ab-bur-ti sd-a-ha am-ba-si
kardn sadi(i)
20. kali-§u-un gi-mir inib ad-na-a-te
21. rikkfr01 u wsi-ir-di a-na ba-^u-li
az-ku-up
22. rHu-su-ur sd ul-tu ul-la-a m$pl-sa
23. su-up-lu §ab-tu-ma i-na sarrdnipl(ni)
abtpl-ia
24. mimma la is-sir-su-nu-ti-ma
i-tabr
ba-ku Idiglat-es
25. a-na be-ra-a-te sum-mu-hi
26. ul-tu pa-a-ti cKi-si-ri
27. mu-la-a mus-pa-lum i-na ag-gul-la-ate
28. ah-ra-a u-se-Sir rpat-tu
29. mepl su-nu-te %i-ir ta-mir-ti Ninuaki
u-ki-nam-ma
30. M-rib sip-pa-a-te sd-ti-na u-safy-bi-ba
a-tab-bis
31. a-na Bit-ri-e-ma-a-me ina sepddu Muus-ri §ade(e) gir-ri a§-bat-ma
32. aM-ku-ma a-di cEl-mu-na-kin-ni-e $upSu-kiS at-tal-lak
33. i-na ri-eS cDiir-dIstar cSi-ba-ni-ba
34. u cSu-li nam-ba-D a-mur-ma
35. enddu-su-nu pi-ka-a-te u-rab-bi-wia utir a-na kup-pi
36. aS-su ma-lak mepl su-nu-ti sadepl
mar-su-ti
37. as-ri pa-as-ku-ti ina ag-gul-la-ti wsat-tir-ma

18. all the herbs of the land of Hatti
(Syria), myrrh-plants, among which
19. fruitfulness was greater than in
their (natural) habitat,
20. all kinds of mountain-vines, all the
fruits of (all) lands (settlements),
21. herbs and fruit-bearing trees I set
out for my subjects.
22. The river Khosr, whose waters from of
old
23. took a low level and none
24. among the kings my fathers, had
dammed (confined) them as they
poured into the Tigris;—
25. to increase the productiveness of the
cultivable (lit. low-lying) fields,
26. from the border of the city of Kisiri,
27. through the high and low (ground)
28. I dug with pickaxes, I ran a canal
(channel);
29. those waters I brought across the
plain (around) Nineveh, and
30. made them flow through the orchards
in irrigation-ditches.
31. To Btt-r&m&me, which is at the foot
of Mt. Musri, I took the road and
32. climbed up and with great difficulty
came to the city of Elmunakinne.
33. At the head of the cities of DftrIshtar, Shibaniba,
34. and Suli, I saw pools and
35. enlarged their narrow springs and
turned them into a reservoir.
36. To (give) these waters a course
(through) the steep mountains,
37. I cut through the difficult places with
pickaxes and
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Col. VIII
38. mu-$u-$u-un u-$e-$i-ra a-na ta-mir-ti 38.
Ninuaki
39. rfyar-ra-ti-§u-un u-dan-nin ki-i Su- 39.
pu-uk Sadi(i)
40.
40. mtpl M-tu-nu ki~rib-su-un u-kin-na
pl
r
41. ki-ma a-haz-tim-ma §i-ir mi
ffu- 41.
su-ur
42.
42. u-rad-da-a da-ri-Sam
43. i-na um-ma-a-te ii-§a-aM-ka-a gi-mir 43.
§ip-pa-a4i
44. i-na ku§§i 1000 uzhipl ta-me-ra-a-ti 44.
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directed their outflow on to the plain
of Nineveh.
I strengthened their channels, heaping
up (their banks) mountain-high,
and brought those waters into them.
Following (my) plan, I added

them to the Khosr's waters forever.
I had all of the orchards watered in
the hot (season).
In winter, a thousand fields of
alluvium,
45. e-li ali u iaplu ali u-sd-an-kar sat-ti- 45. about and below the city, I had them
enclose ( ?) every year.
Sam
pl
46. To arrest the flow of these waters,
46. a-na $up-$u-fyi a-lak-ti mi $u-nu4i
47. ra-gam-mu u-Sab-Si-ma $u-§u-u ki-rib- 47. I made a swamp and set out
Sa
48. a cane-brake within it. Igiru-birds,
48. as-ti-il igirtpl Sa^pl abi
wild swine (lit. swine of the reeds),
49. beasts of the forest, I let loose therein.
49. a4an ki-§i i-na Wb-bi ii-mai-iir
50. i-na te-im ili-ma ki-rib kirdtipl §ir $a 50. By the command of the god, within
the orchards, more than in their
ab-bur-ti
(native) habitat,
51. the vine, every fruit-bearing tree,
51. kardnu gi-mir inbi w$i-ir-du
52. and herbs throve luxuriously.
52. riklpt01 danniS is-mu-fyu
w
53. The cypress and musikannu4ree,
53. Hurmkiu mis-ma-kan-na
54. all kinds of trees, grew large and
54. nap-fyar i§ipl i-M-fyu-ma
55. sent out many shoots(?).
55. u-^ar-ri-Su pa-pa-al4um
56. The cane-brakes developed rapidly
56. ap-pa-ra-a-ti danniS i-§i-ra
(mightily);
57. i§$urdtpl iami(e) igiripl M a-iar-iu 57. the birds of heaven, the ^>w-birds,
whose home is far away,
ru-u-ku
pl
58. kin-na ik-nun-wia iafy$ abi a-tan 58. built their nests; the wild-swine
and beasts of the forest
ki-Si
59. brought forth young in abundance.
59. u-rap-pi-Hu ta4it4u
60. wmu-ma-kan-n% wiurmanu tar4rit $ip- 60. The musikannu-tree and the cypress,
the product of the orchards,
pa-a4i
61. kant appar&tipl sd ki-rib ra-gam-me 61. the reeds of the brakes which were in
the swamp, I cut down and
ak-§H~ma
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62-63. used them as desired, in the build62. a-na Sip-rifyi~$ify-tiekallMipl
ing of my royal palaces.
63. be4u-te-4a lu e-yu~u§
64.
The wool-bearing trees they sheared,
64. i§-§u na-aS $i-pa-a-ti ib-ku-mu im-tyiand wove (the wool) into garments.
§u §u-ba-ti-4$
65.
When I had made an end of building
65. ul-tu §ip-ri ekalli-ia u-kat-tu-u
my palace,
d
pl
d
pl
66.
Assur, the great lord, the gods and
66. AsSur Mlu raM(ti) Mni u Htardti
goddesses
67. who dwell in Assyria,
67. a~$i-bu-id lASSurki
68. I invited therein and
68. i-na kir-bi-ia ak-ri-ma
lu
pl
69. offered countless sacrifices,
69. niM Ud-ri4}},-te ak-ki-ma
70. and gave (them) presents.
70. u-Sat-lim kat-ra-ai
71. Oil of the fruit-tree (the olive) and
71. Saman w$ir-di tl fyi-bi-4$-ti
products
pl
72. of the gardens (more than these trees
72. id kirdti $ir Sa ab-bur-ti
bore in their native habitats)
73.
I brought them in abundance.
73. ii-sal-ka-aa-mru-vM-ti
74. i-na taS-ri-dt ekalli M ba-fyu-la-te 74. At the dedication of the palace,
(v. ti) mdti-4a
75. u-$a-a§-ka-a mufy-fya-§i-in (v. Su-un) 75. I drenched the foreheads of the people
of my land with wine,
76. kardnu du-u$-§u-pu §ur-ra-M-in (v. £u- 76. with mead I sprinkled their hearts.
tm) am-kir
77. a-na dr-fca£ $-me i-na Sarr&nipl 77. In days to come, among the kings
my sons,
(v. adds [nt]) mdr$pl-ia
78. £f dA$$ur a-na ri-&-u{m)-id mdti ii 78-79. (the prince) whose name Assur
shall call to rule land and people,—
nilfr1
79. i-nam-bu-ti, (v. w) zi-kir-Su
80. when that wall
80. e-nu-ma dUru Sa-a-tu
81. shall have become old and weak,
81. i4ab-U-rurmaen-na-fyu
.82.
may he repair its ruins, may he
82. an-^w-ws-sw Iv^ud-diS
83. look for the written memorial
83. musar&{e) M-tir §u-me-ia
84. of my name, may he anoint it with oil,
84. li-mur-ma Sarnna lip-$u-u$
85. Ittn$fc$ HJfc-^i a-na aJU-ri-Su M-tir85. may he offer sacrifice, and restore it
to its place.
(v. Jw-$ir)
d
d
86. (Then) Assur and Ishtar,
86. A«iir ti H-tor
87. will hear his prayers.
87. ik-ri-bi-Su i-§im-mu-u
ar u
m
am
88. * -A6w K-wtt Ilu-itti-ia
Sa-kin 88. The month Ab, the eponymy of
c
Ilu-ittia, governor of Damascus.
Di-maM-ka
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V. UNDATED BULL INSCRIPTION (I l) 1
1. Ekal mdSin-afy$pl~ertba (v. eri-ia) iarru 1. Palace of Sennacherib, the great
king, the mighty king, king of the
raM Sarru dan-rnt, iar kiMati iar
universe, king of Assyria, king of the
tASSur*1* iar kib-rat irbitti(ti) mi-gir
four quarters (of the world); favorite
iUnipl raMtipl
of the great gods;
2. Ivrli-wiu ir-i& mal-ku pit-ku-du ri-$2. wise sovereign, provident prince,
shepherd of peoples, ruler of wideum ba-fyu-la-ti mut-ta-ru-ii, niiepl rapspread nations, am L
ia-a-ti a-na-ku
d
pl
3. The queen of the gods, the goddess
3. Be-lit ildni be-lit nab-ni-ti i-na
of procreation, looked upon me with
imurri a-ga-ri-in-ni a-lit-ti-ia ki-nii
favor (while I was still) in the womb
ippalsa-an-ni-ma u-§ab-ba-a
of the mother who bore me, and
watched over
4. my conception, while Ea provided a
4. nab-ni-ti tl dNIN-IGI-KUG id-di-na
spacious womb, and granted (me)
kar-$u (v. iu) rit-pa-iu iun-na-at
keen understanding, the equal of
apkalli A-da-pd ii-ru-ka pal-ka-a Jpad
pl
Master Adapa's. Assur, father of
sis-su Aiiur abu ildni
the gods, brought in submission to
my feet
5. the whole race of blackheaded men,
5. gi-mir §al-mat kakkadi u-iak-nii ieraised aloft my head to be ruler of
pu-ii-a a-na ri-i-u(m)-ut m&ti ik niMpl
land and people, gave me a righteous
td-la-a ri-U-ia id-di-na wfyattu i-iar-tu
scepter which enlarges
mu-rap-pi-iat
w
6. my land and put into my hands an
6. ma-a-ti kakku la pa-du-u a-na iumunsparing sword for the overturn of
kut za-H-ri u-iai-mi-ify rit-tu-ii-a i-na
<&-rne-$u-ma te-ne-iit na-ki-ri ki-iit-ti my enemies. At that time, I made
the enemy population which my
kdtddu4a
hand had conquered
7. dup-Mk-ku &-ia-aM-&-iu-nu-ti-ma il-bi- 7. carry the basket (do forced labor)
and mould bricks. The palace inside
nu libitta ekallu kabal ali idcNi-na-a2id
the city of Nineveh, which extended
360 ina ammatu Siddu 95 ina ammatu
360 cubits on the side, 95 cubits on
pMu
the front,
8. ma-ra-ku Mt-ku-na-ai-ma $u-ufy-fj,u-rat 8. and whose site had become too small,
which the kings who went before,
iu-bcdsa id iarrdnipl a-li-kut mafy-ri
my fathers, had built for their royal
ab$pl-ia a-na ri-mit be-lu-ii-iu-un
abode,
iir$e~pi~$u9~7na
1

Undoubtedly published late in the king's reign.

2

PI, NinuaK

3

PI, hi.
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9. la u-nak-ki-lu si-pir-Sa sM& lamasti, 9. but had not beautified:—bull-colossi
of white limestone, they6 fashioned in
sd aban pi-i4i pi-si-e i-na cTa-a$4i-athe city of Tastiate to flank their (the
te ib-tu-ku a-na mu-kil b&b&te^-si-dn1
palaces') doors.
10. a-na su-pu-us welippdiipl ki-rib 10. For the construction of boats (rafts)
w
kisdtipl i§epl rabutepl u-ki-ru i-na
they felled mighty trees in the forests
nap-fyar m&t&tipl-$u-nu2 i-na ara*Airu
throughout the whole of their land.
H-rnu a-dan-ni e-di-e pa-an sat4i
In Aim, at the time of the regular
spring floods,
11. i-na welippdtepl si-ra-a-ti a-na a-fya-an- 11. they laboriously brought them over to
na-a u-sib-bi-ru-ni mar-qi-is i-na wnithis side on the mighty rafts. As
bir ka-a-ri wMA-GU-LApl u-ti-ib-bu-u
they crossed the quay-wall, their
(v.u)
large boats went down.
12. ba-fyu-la-ti-su-un u-$a-ni-fyu u-lamme-nu ka-ras-sin i-na da-na-ni tl $upsu-ki mar-§i-i$ u-bi-lu-nim-ma
13. u-$a-a§-bi-tu bdbdtepl-si-in rTe-bil4i
a-gu-u sit-mu-ru M ul-tu umipl
riikutepl ti4fyekalli

12. Their crews strained and injured their
bodies, but by might and main
with difficulty they landed them
13. and placed them by their doors.
The Tebiltu, a raging stream, which
from days of old had come up close to
the palace
14. i-ba-^-u-ma i-na mUi-Sa gab-§i u-ri- 14. and with its great floods at high
i¥-bu tim-me-en-sa ekalla §ifyra(ra)
water, had destroyed its foundationplatform:—that small palace I tore
Sa-a-tu a-na si-fyir*4i-sa ak-kur
down in its totality.6
r
15. M Te-bil4i ma-lak-$a uM-te-e^-na-a 15. The course of the Tebiltu I changed;
ii-ie-Sir mu-qu-ia ki-rib a-sur-rak-ki-Sa
I directed its outflow through its lowwater channels; below, reeds, above,
iap-la-nu kdnipl e-la-ni$ iddd
bitumen (were laid)
pl
16. it4i ^"pi-i-li rabiXte dun-nu-niS ak- 16. and (with) great blocks of lime-stone
I covered it over good and strong.
si(-may4£4 ina ammatu $iddu (GID(A tract) 454 cubits on the side,
DA) 289 ina ammatu rupSu ekla ul-tu
289 cubits in width, I raised up out
ma-a-me
of the water (in the form of) a
field
l

¥ltMn.

2

F l , m&tirfoirun, E2, mdtdti-$uHin.

*Fi, rib.

6

The captives mentioned in 1. 6.

* F l ,fyv4r.

6
After losing himself in a maze of dependent cLauses, Sennacherib is now back at the point where
he started in the middle of line 7.
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17. and turned it into dry-land. I enlarged the extent (of the available
me-M-ify-M ekalli mafy-ri-ti u-rad~di-ma palace area) over that of former days,
and added it to the site (survey) of
the former palace.
i~na 190 ti-ip-ki ul-la-a ri-ie (v. iiy~iu 18. I raised its height (head) to 190
tipku. Lest in the passing days its
(v. iu) anaz la-ba-ri§ u-me (v. Hmipl)4
platform should give way before
i-na (v. ina) mili kii~ia4i (v. te) iimthe (floods) of high water,
me-en-iu la e-ni-ie
ahnu
pi-i4i raMtiplki-m-sii a-ia-as-fyi-ra 19. I built a facing wall around it
of great blocks of limestone and
ii-dan-ni-na iu-pu-uk-iu a-na 914 ina
5
strengthened its structure. To 914
mk-lum rabtti(ti) iiddu
great cubits on the side
tl 440 ina suk-lum raUti(ti)6 pMu ii- 20. and 440 great cubits on the front, I
brought the size of the palace and
Mt-ti ekalli ii4ir~ma ifabat-sa vl-rabbi ekal <*»«TUR-MI-NA-MARDA*
enlarged its site. A palace of breccia,
abnu
par4tu Hn ptri wuiu wurkarinnu 21. marble, ivory, ebony(?), box-wood,
w
w
miMSukannu-wood, cedar, cypress,
mes-md-gan-na werimt
iurmtni
w
8
spruce, elarnmaku-wood, for my royal
burdM e4am-ma-ku a-na mu-ia-ab
9
abode
(v. Sab)
be4u4i4a ab-ni-ma Ut ap-pa-a4i10 22. I built and portals, patterned after a
Hittite18 palace, I had constructed in
tam-sil ekal lffa-ai4i mi-ify-rit ba4>a-aw
pl w
place of the doors; with beams of
ti %i-ie-pii guii4,r$ eri-ni
cedar (and)
w
iurm$ni id in-n-sw-un ta-a4)u bi-nu- 23. cypress, whose scent is pleasant,
products of Amanus and Sirara, the
ut Sadffa-ma-nim *adSi-ra-ra iad& (e;
p 9
pl
snowcapped (lit. shining) mountains,
v. * ) elMtti u~iat-ri-§a e4i-§i-in
I roofed them.
(v. Un)u
w
dalMepl weri-ni wiurm$ni burdsi me- 24. Door leaves of cedar, cypress and
spruce I bound with a band of silver
sir kaspi (KI-SAG) %L ert u~rak-kis-ma
and copper and set them up in their
ti-rat-ta-a ba4ri-Hn i-na ba-rak-ki
doorways. In

17. ii-§e4am-ma na-ba-lii u-tir lar-pa-$u-u
eli ia (v. id)1 H-me pa-ni u-sar-H §i-ir

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.
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iSoaJsoE^
2
SoaJsoFlandE2.
3
F l omits from here to 1. 19, ana 914.
*SoalsoE2.
6
F l , Urn.
6
F l , ekalldteP1fyur&p.kaspi siparri a^nusandu
abnuTUR-MI-NA-MARDA.

*F1, eri-m.
F l adds wsi4n-da-a.
9
SoalsoFl.
10
F l , mu4ir-rv4e.
*Fl,a
12
So also F l and E2.
u
That is, Syrian.
8
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25. sd ki-rib Mti papahdnipl(ni; PAPAg-MES-ni) ap-ti bi-ir-ri &-patta-a flamass$pl <amuparMu Sin piri

25. the room within the building, I
arranged (lit. opened) chambers, and
opened eorridors(?). Female colossi
of marble and ivory,
26. sd il-lu-ru na-Sa-a kit-mu-sd rit-ta-Sin 26. wearing horned head dresses( ?), their
fore-legs (lit. hands) kneeling, clothed
bal-tu ku-vz-bu hi-it-lu-pa lu-li-e mawith strength and vigor, full of
la-a
splendor,
27. i-na bdb&tepl-Si-in(v. sin) ul-zizl-ma 27. I set up by their doors and made them
a wonder to behold. The dark color
a-na tab-ra-a-ti u-sa-lik §u-lul ta-raof the roofing timbers in
a-ni sd ki-rib
28. ba-rak-ka-d?-ni e-tu-su-un u-safy-la-a 28. the chambers, I brightened (painted ?)
and made them shine like the day.
u-me-iS uS-nam-mir sik-kat kar-ri
Clothes-hooks (pegs) of silver
kas-pi
29. u eri ki-rib-sin u-Sal-me i-na agurri 29. and copper I put up around their
abnu
interior. With burnt brick, KAKA ^"ukni us-$i-ma
stone and lapis-lazuli I adorned
30. si-ilz-lum
30. the walls,
31. cornices,
31. ni-bi-fyi
32. and all their copings.
32. d gi-mir pa-as(y. as)-ki-Sin
33. That I might accomplish the con33. as-Su Sip-ri ekalli-ia
struction of my palace,
A
du
34. Su-te-Su (v. su) -riu li-pit kdtd -ia
34. and bring to an end the work of my
hands,
35. Sul-lu-me i-na ti-me-Su (v. Su)A
35. at that time, Assur and Ishtar,
36. dASSur H dIS-tar ra-H-mu am
36. who love my priesthood,
2
37. SangU-ti-ia na-bu-u Sumi-ia
37. and have called me by name,
38. gis-mafy-fyi weri-ni Sd ul-tu Hm^pl
38. showed me how to bring out the
mighty cedar logs
39. rtiktite?1 i-E-fyu-ma ik-bi-ru danniS
39. which had grown large in the days
gone by,
40. i-na ki-rib iadSi-ra-ra Sad-di-i
40. and had become enormously tall as
they stood concealed in the mountains
of Sirara.
41-48. Alabaster (marble) which in the
41. i-na pu-uz-ri na-an-zu-zu
days of the kings, my fathers,
42. u-Sak-li-mu-in-ni $i4-m-un
was precious enough for (inlaying)
the hilt of a sword,
»F1,*J.
*SoalsoFL
*F1, zi4z.
* Fl, om.
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they disclosed to me in the darkness
of Mt. Ammanana,
and breccia (used) for all kinds of
great jars,
such as had never been seen before,

45. i-na sa-pan iadAm-ma-nd-na u-iap-tuni
ahn
46. pa-ni-iu*
il
»TUR-MI-NAin KapridargUa,
MAR-DA ma-la
47. karpatbur-zi-gal-li id la in-nam-ru mawhich is on the border of Til-Barsip,
ti-ma
48. i-na eKap-ri-da-ar-gi-la-a ia(v. id) padisclosed itself.
c
a-\i Til-bar-si-4p
49. ti-kal-lim ra-nta-nu-ui i-te-e Ninuaki 49. Near Nineveh, in the land of Balata,
i-na ir-^i-it
50. cBa-la-ta-a ki-i tp-im ili-ma <Anupi4-lu 50. by decree of the god, white limestone
51. pi-$u-ti a-na mu-D-di-e in-na-mir-ma 51. was found (appeared) in abundance;

nm
d

52. lamassipl ti §a-lam mei-ri-^-ti
^wpar&iu
53. [id]4 i-na iitfai(en) abni ih-ba-^nu-u
mi-na-a-ti [iuk-lvAu]*
No. 2
1. i-na ki-gal-U
2. ra-ma(v. ram)h-ni-iu~nu ia-kii
3. na-an-zu-zu f luza-za-a-ti
4. ebnvpar&tu id(v. id) zi-i-me
5. nu-m-su-ka Jdma ti-me na-pir-di-e
6. nu-um-mu-ru
zu-mur-ii-in*
askuppdtipl
7. ^TUR-MI-NA-MAR-DA
&-raa-ti ab-ni
8. ki-hl-la-an (v. ki-la-ld-an) i-na iaddi-iti?-un ab-tulp-ma
9. a-na Mp-ri ekalli-ia u-ial-di-da
10. ki-rib cNi-na-a* iM$-lamass$pl rabutepl
11. 4 f luza-za-a4i abnupi4-U pi-§i-e
*F1, adds (ni).

8

*Fl,$tl.

4

F1, om.
SoFl.

52. and bull-colossi and sculptured
statues of alabaster,
53. which were carved out of one stone,
of enormous proportions,
1-2. towering high upon their own
bases;
3. alabaster cow-colossi,
4. whose appearance was splendid,
5. whose bodies shone like the bright
day;
6. great slabs of breccia
7. I fashioned
8. and cut free on both sides, in their
mountain,
9. and had them dragged to Nineveh
for the construction of my palace.
10. The bull and cow-colossi
11. of white limestone,
5 So also Fl.
6
F1, Mn.

*F1, Su.
*¥lfNinuak
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12. i-na lip-ta-at dNIN-KUR-RA
i-na
(v. ina) ir-^i-it
13. eBa-la-ta-ai u-sa-D-lid-ma u-sak-li-la
14. gat-ta-Su-un sd ul-tu(v. tu)1 ul-la
iarrdnipl(ni)2
abepl-ia
15. §a-lam eri tam-sil gat-ti-su-un a-na
su-zu-zi ki-rib
16. ekurrdtipl ib-nu-ma
ina(v. i-na)1
e-pis-ti-su-nu u-sa-ni-Ipu gi-mir
17. mdripl um-ma-a-ni i-na la bi-rit uz-ni
la ha-sa-as
18. a-ma-ti a-na Ep-ri fyi-sih-ti-su-nu
samna is-ku-ru
19. na-al-ba-as §i-e-ni u-ki-ru ki-rib $adeplSu-un
20. ia-a-ti mdSin-a^pl-eri-baz
a-§a-rid kal
mal-ki
21. mu-di-e Mp-ri ka-la-ma dim-me eri
raMtepl ur-mafy-fyi
22. \pi]4-tan bir-ki M ma-na-ma la ip-ti-ku
iarru pa-ni mafy-ri-ia
23. [t-na]4 uz^ni ni-kil-ti Sd u-Sat-li-rna
ru-bu-u (v. u 4 ) 6
24. NIN-IGI-KUG
i-[na $i]*-tul-ti ramni-ia
25. a-na e-pi£ iip-ri §u-a-tu ra-bis am-tallik-ma i-na me-lik te-me-ia u me-ris
ka-bit-ti-ia

12. with Ninkurra's help
13. I "caused to be begotten" and made
complete as to their members. .
14. In times past, when the kings, my
fathers,
15. fashioned a bronze image in the likeness of their members,
16. to set up in their temples,
17. the labor on them exhausted every
workman;
18. in their ignorance and lack of knowledge,
19. they drank oil, and wore sheep-skins
to carry on the work they wanted to
do in the midst of their mountains.
20. But, I, Sennacherib, first among all
princes,
21. wise in all craftsmanship, great pillars
of bronze,
22. colossal lions, open at the knees,
which no king before my time had
fashioned,—
23. through the clever understanding

24. which the noble Nin-igi-kug had
given me,
25. (and) in my own wisdom, I pondered
deeply the matter of carrying out that
task, following the advice of my head
(will) and the prompting of my heart
26. pi-ti-ik eri u-ba-aJS-Sim-rna u-nak-ki-la
26.I fashioned the work of bronze and
nik-ld-su sd gU-mafy-fyi u a-la-mit-ta
cunningly wrought it. Over great
w
posts and cross-bars of wood,
mes-ri-e
pl
d
27. 12 ur-ma]i ni-^-ru-ti a-di W sMt- 27. 12 fierce lion-colossi together with 12
mighty bull-colossi, complete in form,
lamassepl strtitepl sd iuk-lu-lu nab-ni22 cow-colossi
tu 22 flitza-za-a-te (v. ti)*
iSoalsoFl.
F 1 , om.

2

»F1, eriba.
*SoakoFl.

*FlhaaWW-IGI-KUG.
6
So F l .
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28. id ku-uz-bu it, ul-§u fyi4t-lu-pa bal-tu 28. clothed with exuberant strength and
with abundance and splendor heaped
la-la-a kum-mu-ru §i-ru-ui-iin ki4
upon
them,—at the command of the
te~im ili-ma
god
29. zi-°-pi \i4\-ii ab-ni-ma e-ra-a ki-rib-iu 29. I built a form of clay and poured
(v. iu) ai-tap-pa-ka ki4 pi-U4k f Uklu
bronze into it as in making half(TA-AM) u-iak4i-la
shekel pieces and finished their construction.
d
pl
30. nab-nisu-un iMi-lamassi nah-nit 30. Bull-colossi, made of bronze, two of
which were coated with enamel(?),7
ert id 2 ina (v. i-na) Wb-bi za-fya-lu-u
l d
pl
bull-colossi of alabaster,
lit-bu-iu i$d§4ama$s§
31. ahnuparMu a-di iidi-lamassipl ti f litza- 31. together with cow-colossi of white
limestone, I placed at the thresholds
za-a4i abnupi44i pi-^i-e id ekalldtipl4a
of my palaces.
ii,-ia-a§-bi-ta
32. iigar-U4n dim-me ert &rutepl a-di 32. High pillars of bronze, together with
w
tall pillars of cedars, the product of
dim-me weri-ni raMtepl M4b4at
iad
Mt. Amanus, I enclosed in a sheathffa-ma-nim me-sir eri ti-rak-kis-ma
ing of bronze and lead,
33.
placed
them upon lion-colossi and
33. §i4r Hg-gal-li-e ul-ziz-ma dap-pi
pl
2
f Ht
set them up as posts to support their
ku4ul bdbdte -iin e-mid za-za-a4i
doors. Upon the alabaster cow^nupar&tu a-di f luza-za-a4i
colossi as well as the cow-colossi
made of bronze,
34. pi-U4k u-ru-di-e id za-fya-lu-v? lit-bu- 34. which were coated with enamel (?)
lu
and the cow-colossi, made of guiaHf
za-za-a-tipi4i4kGU-AN-NA
an-na, whose forms were brilliant,
id nu-um-mu-ru gat-ta-Un
w
w
w
w
35. dim-me uii iurmani erini(v. eri- 35. I placed thereon, pillars of ebony,
cypress, cedar, dupranu-wood, pine
ni) [w]*dup-ra-ni bur&Si u wsi-in-duh
and sindu-wood, with inlay of pasalli
ify-zi-it pa-sal4i tl kas-pi
and silver
36. ^i-ru-ui-Un ul-ziz-ma id kum-me mu- 36. and set them up as columns in the
rooms of my royal abode. Slabs of
iab be-lu-ti-ia e-mid wfaittdtipl-iu-un
breccia and alabaster,
askupp&ti*1*
^TUR-MI-NA-MARDA abnuparMu
37. ti askuppdtipl abnupi44i rabutepl a-sur- 37. and great slabs of limestone, I
placed around their walls; I made
ru~iin(v. ii-in) u-ia-as-fyi-ra a-na
*F1, U.

*So F l .

6

F 1 , as-kup-pa-a-ti.

*V. H . . .

8

7

Or gilded?

F 1 , da-a.
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tab-ra-a-tel u-sa-[lik as-su
ma me]pl2

u-mi-sam-

38. di-lu-0-ti
rabti,ti(DA-LUM)ip-U-gu
tar-§a-a-ti siparri u fyar-fya-ri siparri
u[-$e-pi§-ma] ki[-mu-u
ma-ka-a-ti
2
gis] ^mafy-fyi
39. u a-la-mit-ta §i-ir burepl
us-ziz
ekalIMipl Sa-ti-na u-la-lik as-me-i§
si-Ipir-ti ekalli a-na tab-rat Ms-sat
nisepl ul-la-a

them wonderful to behold. That
daily there might be an abundant flow
of water of the buckets,
38.-39. I had copper cables( ?) and pails
made

40. ri-si-sa ekallu sd sa-ni-na la i-su-u
(v. ut) ni-bit-sa az-kur wsar-mafy-fyu
Sad
tam-M
ffa-ma-nim
sd gi-mir
pl
co1 inbu
§ip-pa-a-ti i§£
rikkt

40.

41. biblat(lat) Sad-di-4 ti lKal-di ki-riblu(v. Su) Ij,ur-ru-$u(v. su)2 i-ta-a-§a
az-kup a-na be-ra-a-ti sum-mu-fyi ul-tu
[pa]-a-ti cKi-si-ri a-di

41.

42. ta-mir^-ti Ninuaki& §add(a) i-na ag-gula-a(y. om.) 2 4i parzilli u-Sat-tir-ma
ii-Se-Sir rfyar-ru biru kak-ka-ru ul-tu
ki-rib

42.

43. rffu-$u-ur ma-a-me da-ru-u-ti a-lar-sa
u-§ar-da-a ki-rib
be-ra-a-te(v. ti)
ia-ti-na u-$afy-H-ba pat-ti-is a-na iup§u-ufy-

43.

44. a-hk-ti mtpl sd (v. la) wkir&t&pl ra-gammu u-sap-M-ma §u-§u-u ki-rib-sa
as-ti-il igirtpl safy$pl wabi a-tan

44.

l

F l , ti.

*So also Fl.

' F l , om.
4

F1, mar.

and in place of the (mud-brick)
pedestals (pillars) I set up great
posts and cross-beams over the wells.
Those palaces, all around the (large)
palace, I beautified; to the astonishment of all nations, I raised aloft
its head. " T h e Palace without a
Rival," I called its name. I set
out a great park, like unto Mt.
Amanus, wherein were all kinds of
herbs and fruit-trees, trees, such as
grow on the mountains and in Chaldea. To increase the productiveness
of the cultivable (lit. low-lying)
fields, from the border of the city
of Kisiri
to the plain of Nineveh, I cut through
the hills (mountains) with iron pickaxes, ran a canal over [ I f ] doublehours of ground, from the place
where
the Khosr lets down its ancient waters
too low (for irrigation), (and) I
made (the water) flow through those
fields in irrigation ditches. To arrest
the «
flow of the water through (lit. of)
those orchards, I made a swamp and
set out a cane-brake therein. Igirubirds, wild-swine, beasts
5

Fl, cNi-no-a.
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of the forests, I let loose therein.
45. a-tan ki-i-M^ i-na Wb-bi u-maJs-sir i-na 45.
w
pl
By command of the god, within the
te-im ili-ma ki~rib Jcirdte kardnu
w
eo1
orchards, the vine, every fruit beargi-mir inib si-ir-du u rikke dannU
ing tree, and herbs throve luxuriously.
(MA-GAL)
w
w
46. i$-mu~fyu $urm$ni mes-ma-gan-na 36. The cypress and musukannu-tree,
all kinds of trees, grew large and sent
nap-fyar i§ipl i-&i-fyu-ma u-§ar-ri-su
1
out many shoots( ?); the cane-brakes
(v. HA) pa-^pd^-al-lum ap-pa-ra-a%
developed rapidly (mightily); the
ti danniS(MA-GAL) i-si-ra i§§ur
birds of heaven,
$am$(e)
47. igirti, kin-wet, ik~nun-ma §afy$ wkdni 47.the igtrw-birds, built their nests, and
the wild swine and beasts of the
a-tan kin-H u-rap-pi-$u ta-lit-tu wmesforest brought forth their young in
md-gan-na Hurmtni tar-bit $ip-pa-a-ti
abundance. The musukannu-tree
Ipdn
and the cypress, the product of the
parks, the reeds of
48. appardtipl id (v. Sa) ki-rib ra-gam-me 48. the brakes which were in the swamp,
I cut down and used them as desired,
ak-$H-ma a-na Mp-ri fyi-$afy-ti
in the building of my royal palaces.
ekalldtipl be-lu-ti-ia lu e-pu-uS4 ul-tu
Mp-ri
49. ekalli-ia iA-kat-tu-H dAMur bUu raM 49.When I had made an end of building
my palace, Assur, the great lord, the
ildni ti Htardtepl a-M-bu-ut tAMur*1
i-na kir-bi-Sa ak-ri-ma
gods and goddesses who dwell in
Assyria, I invited therein and
pm
%
offered countless sacrifices and gave
50. ntki taM-ri-ify-ie (v. ti) alp-ki-ma u- 50.
(them) presents. Oil of the fruit-tree
$a&4im kat-ra-ai iaman wbu-di u fyi-bi(the olive) the products of the gardens,
ii-ti u-ial-^a a-na ru-uM-te?
I brought to them in abundance.
51. i-na ta$-ri-it ekalli M ba-fyu-la-te6 51. At the dedication of the palace, I
drenched the foreheads of the people
mdti-ia u-ia-aM-ka-a mufy-fya-M-in7
pl
%
of my land with wine, with mead I
kardn$ du-uM -m-pu
sprinkled their hearts.
52. (suryt-ra-M-iri? am-kir i-na ki-bit 52. At the command of Assur, father of
the gods, and Ishtar, the queen, may
Aiiur a-bu ildnipl si dI§-tar sar-ra-ti
d
the gracious, sh&du
iMi dum-ki
d
53. lamassi dum-ki ki-rib ekalli sa-a-tu 53. and the gracious lamassu ever be seen
in that palace, may they not withda?-ri§ li$-tab-ru-u% ai ip-par-ku-u
draw
from its side.
i-da-a-Sa
l

SoalsoFl.
*SoFl.
8
F l , te,

*Fl,epwS(t*i).
F 1 , lunibiPh
8
F l , ti

8

' F l , Hn.
8
F l , om.
9
Fl, da-a
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VI.

MISCELLANEOUS INSCRIPTIONS R E F E R R I N G TO T H E
"PALACE WITHOUT A R I V A L "
a)
l

1. "^Sin-afy&t-eriba Sar kiSSati Sar ASSur
abnu
pi4-lu pi-fQU-u1
2. Sd ki-i ty-im ili-ma a-na Sip-ri ekalli-ia
ina ir-§i-[it]
3. eBa-la-ta-ai in-nam-ru niS&pl da-dd-me
4. na-ki-ri u §dbepl fyur-Sa-a-ni pa-azru-ti kiSitti(ti) kdtadu-4a [i-<na]
5. zir-me-e u ag-gul-la-ti parzilli u-Sa-aSHi-ru^-lma]
6. dSM$4amas$6pl rabtitepl a-na bdbdtepl
ekalU-4a u-Hir-ra]

110

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria: white limestone,
2. which at the command of the god
was discovered in the land of Baladai,
for the construction of my palace,
3. the people of enemy towns
4. and the men of remote (lit. hidden)
mountain (districts), the conquest
of my hands, with
5. iron picks and pickaxes quarried,
and
6. I turned it (the limestone) into
mighty protecting bull-colossi, for
the gates of my palace.

b) I l l
pl

1. ekal ^Sin-afy$ ~eriba
2. Sarru rabti, Sarru dan-nu Sar kiSSati
Sar lASSur
3. ekallu Sanina la iSti
(ZAG-DI-NUTUG-A)
4. a-na mu-Sab bUMi(ti)-Su
5. ki-rib cNi-na-a eSSiS(iS) lu epuS(uS)
c)
pl

l

1. ^Sin-afy§ -eriba Sar kiSSati Sar ASSur
d
SM£-lamas$$pl
2. rabtitepl Sd i-na ir-§i-it eBa-la~ta-ai
3. ib-ba-nu-u a-na ekal be-lu~ti-Su
4. ^d 1 ki-rib Ninuaki fya-di-iSu-Sal-da-da
1

1. Palace of Sennacherib
2. the great king, the mighty king, king
of the universe, king of Assyria,
3. " T h e Palace which has no Rival"
4. for his royal dwelling
5. in Nineveh he has built anew.
112

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria, huge protecting bullcolossi
2. which were fashioned in the land of
Baladai,
3. for my royal palace
4. which is in Nineveh, I had joyfully1
transported, (dragged).

Transporting these huge colossi may have been a picnic for Sennacherib, but the pictures we
have of such activities (cf. Paterson, Palace of Sennacherib^ Plates 27-28) do not indicate that it
afforded much pleasure to the captives who pulled the sledges.
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d) 19
1.
1. ekal Sin-afyi -eriba Sarru raM
l
2.
2. Sarru dan-nu Sar kiSSati sar ASSur
^"agnan
3. Sa (v. Sd) kima se-im §a-afy-fya-ri si-kin 3.
(v. Sikin)-Su
md

pl

Palace of Sennacherib, the great king,
the mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria. .As/man-stone,
whose splendid surface (made it seem)
as if (it were composed) of kernels of
saMar-grain,
4. which in the time of the kings,

4. nu-us-su-ku Sd ina (v. i-na) tar-$i
Sarrdnipl
5. my fathers, was solely valued for
5. abipl4a ma-la aban kiSddi Su-ku-ru
necklaces (lit. stone of the neck),
(v. ak-ru)
6. ina S$pdu SadNi-pur Sadi(i) (v. Sad-di-e) 6. made its appearance(?) at the foot
of Nipur-mountain,
ra-wia-nu-uS
f Ht
7.
(and) I had female-colossi made there7. ut-tan-ni a~na za-za-a-ti
of, and
8-9. transported into Nineveh.
8. ii-Se-piS-ma u-Sal-di-da (v. id)
9. ki-rib eNi-na-a

1.
2.
3.
4.

e)
ekal (v. mdt) "^Sin-afy&t-eriba Sarru
dan-nu (v. om. two words) Sar kiSSati
Sar lASSur ina me-til Si-bir-ri-da (v. id)
Sa iS-ru-ka
ah ildnipl dASSur "^"ka-Sur-ru-u a-kara (v. ru)
Sa mdti(Sadi)-Su ru-u-ku H-ra-am-ma

5. ina Sapal §ir-ri wdal&tepl
6. bdbdtepl ekalli~ia u-kin

1.
2.
3.
4.

ekal "^Sin-afy^-eriba
£am* raM Sar kiS-Sa-ti
lar lASSur dan-dan-nu
e-fo*Zfcalmal-ki

1. The palace of Sennacherib, the great
king, king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria. Through the might
of the scepter which
3. Assur, father of the gods, presented
to me, costly basalt,
4. from a distant land (mountain, lit.
whose land or mountain is distant),
I brought
5. and under the door-posts
6. of the gates of my palace I placed it.

f) 114
1.
2.
3.
4.

Palace of Sennacherib,
the great king, king of the universe.
king of Assyria, the almighty,
ruler of all princes.
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CHAPTER VII
THE "BIT KUTALLI" OR ARMORY
I. THE BlT-KUTALLI INSCRIPTION OF THE ORIENTAL
INSTITUTE PRISM (H2)
Col. VI
36. i-na ii-wie-m-ma vX4u ekalla kabal ali 36. At that time, after I had completed
the palace
sd Ninuaki
37.
in
the midst of the city of Nineveh
37. a-na ri-mit §arru4i-ia u-§ak4i4u
for my royal residence,
38. a-na tah-ra-a-lte kiS-Sat niMpl lu-H-e 38. had filled it with goi^eous furnishings,
to the astonishment of all the people,
u-mal4u-$i
(I found that)
39. ekal ku-tal-li id a-na §u-te-sur ka-ra-H 39. the side-palace, which the former
kings,
40. pa-ka-a-di sis&pl sa-na-ki mimma $um- 40. my ancestors, had built
$u
41. u-se-pi-iu iarranipl2 a-li-kvJL mafy-ri 41. for the care of the camp, the stabling
of the horses and the storing of things
aMpl-ia
in general (lit. whatever its name),
42. tam-lu-Sa vl ib-M Su-bcU-sa $u-ufy-fyw42. had no terrace, that its site was too
small,
rat-ma
43. la nur-ku-lat e-pii-tai la4>a-ri§ ti-me 43. that its construction had not been
skillfully done, that, as the days went
tim-me-en-$a
by, its foundation-platform
l
44. e-ni$-ma i$-da-a -sa ir-ma-a i-lpu-pa 44. had become weak, its foundation had
given way (and) its roof had fallen in.
ri-§a-a-Sa
45. ekalla sa-a-tu a-na si-fyir-ti-Ha ak-kur 45. That palace I tore down in its totality.
46. ki-ru4)u-u ma-^-du ul4u ki-rib &sal4i 46. A large tract of land in (lit. out of)
the meadows
47. u ta-mir-ti ali Mmaz a-fyaz-tim-ma lu 47. and environs of the city I took over
a§-ba-ta
(lit. seized),—according to plan,
48. i-na4 mufy-fyi lu i$-rad-di maS-kan 48. and added thereto. The site of the
ekalli mafy-ri-ti
former palace
1

HI, om.
2
HI, adds (ni).

•HI, kv-ma.

•HI, im.
128

6

Hi, til.
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49. e-zib-ma i-na kalp~ka-ril u-sal-li id 49. I abandoned. With the ground of
ul-iu
the meadows
50. malrdi ndri a$~ba~ta tam4a-a us-mai-li 50. which I had seized from the riverZOO ti4p-M
flats(
?), I filled in a terrace,
51. cnm e-la-ni ti-iak-ki ri-e-m ina arfyi 51. 200 tipki (thickness of brick) I
ie-me-e
raised its top on high. In a favorable
month
52. H-mu mit~ga-ri $i4r tam-li-e ia-a4u
52. on an auspicious day, on the top of
that terrace,—
2
abnu
53. t-na nik4at Ub4ri4a ekal pi44i
53. following the prompting (lit. cunning) of my heart,—a palace of limestone
54. ti weri-ni ni-pU4i lI}ai%4i tl ekalla
54. and cedar, of Hittite workmanship
(or in Hittite style of architecture),
also a
55. &4r4u ip-Mt lAiiurhi id eli ma]}-ri4i 55. lofty palace of Assyrian workmanship, which
56. ma^-dii $&4u-valra-6a-tau nak4at
56. far surpassed the former (palace) in
size and beauty (cunning workmanship),—
am
57. i-na ii~pir dim-gal4i-e en-ku4i
57. according to the plan of wise architects,
58. a-wa4 mu-§ab be4u4i4a &-ie-pii 58. I had (them) build for my royal
w
gtdur$pt
residence.
59. wer-ni $i-ru4i tar4rit iad$a-ma-mim 59. Mighty cedar beams, the product of
iadi(i) el4i
Amanus, the shining mountain,
60. &-$al-ri-§a e4i-$in wdal&tipl li64a-ri
60. I stretched over them (that is: with
cedar I roofed them). Door-leaves
of Kan-wood I
61. mesir eri nam-ri ii-rak-kis-ma ii-rat- 61. covered with a sheathing of bright
ta-a
bronze and set up
62. bdMpl-Mn* i-na abanpi44i pi-$i-e7
62. in their doors. Out of white limestone,
63. id i-na ir-§i4t eBa4a-daHii in-nam-ru 63. which is found in the country of the
city of Baladai,
64. iidi lamassipl §i-ru4i? ti-ie-pii-ma 64. I had mighty colossi fashioned and
im-na
* HI, |rar.
* HI, ina.

8

HI, ba-at.
* HI, om.( ?).

8

HI, Hi.
• HI, U4n.

7

HI, i
* HI, te.
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Col. VI
65. u su-me-la u-ia-a§-bi-ta sigar-Hn a-na
iu-te-iur
66. §al-mat kakkadi pa-ka-di mur~ni-is-ki
parepl a-ga-li i67. bel-li wnarkab&tipl wat-ta-ra-te e-rik-ki
ii-pa-a-a-te
68. pit-pa-na-a2-te u u§-si mimma ium-iu
u-nu-tuz tafy&zi4
69. na-as-ma-di sis$pl parP1 saB e-mu-ki
70. ra-ba-a-te i-iu-u suk-nu-ie a-na ni-ri
ki-sal-la-sa
71. kd-nu-u rabis ui-rab-bi ekalla sa-a4u*
ul-tus us-se-sa
72. a-di na-bur-ri-ia ar-§ip u-iak-lil musar-e
73. ii-tir sumi7-ia i-na kir-bi-sa aM-kun
a-na dr-kat iMi&pl
74. i-na sarrdnipl& mdr£pl-ia id dAiiur u
d
Istar9
75. a-na ri-£-umi0 mdti u niiipl i-nambu-u11 zi-kir-iu
76. e-nu-ma ekallu ia-a-tun i-lab-bi-ru-ma
en-na-fyu
77. rubti ar-ku-ii an-fyu-sa lu-ud-dii musar-e
78. si-tir iumi'-ia li-mur-ma iamna lipsu-us niki
79. lik-ki a-na ai-ri-iulz lu-iir dAiiur u
d
Istar9
80. ik-ri-bi-iu i-iim-mu-u11 mu-nak-kir iitri-ia
81. ti iumit-ia dAiiur bMu raM, abu ildnipl
1

H1W.
HI, om.
*m,tu.
• HI, ta-fychzi.

2

5

H1, Id.
•HI, tu.
* HI, Mme.

65. stationed right and left of their
entrances. For the equipment of the
66. black-headed (people, that is the
Assyrians), the housing (storing) of
(battle)-steeds, mules, colts
67. riding camels(?) chariots, wagons,
carts, quivers,
68. bows and arrows, all kinds of battleequipment :—
69. teams of horses and mules which
70. possessed enormous strength, and
were broken to the yoke.
71. I greatly enlarged its (i.e. the palace's)
court of the gate(?). That palace,
from its foundation
72. to its coping, I constructed, I finished.
A stela
73. with my name inscribed I set up in
it. In the days to come
74. among the kings, my sons, whose
name Assur
75. and Ishtar shall name for the rule of
land and people,—
76. when that palace shall have become
old and ruined,
77. may some future prince restore its
ruins, look upon
78. the stela with my name inscribed
(thereon), anoint it with oil,
79. pour out a libation upon it and return
it to its place. (Then) Assur and Ishtar
80. wiU hear his prayers. He who destroys my inscription and my name
81. may Assur, the great lord, the father
of the gods,
•HI, adds (ni).
HI, dIUar.
10
HI, -w(m)-t4.
9

"HI, 4.
"H1,M.
" H I , &*.
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THE "BtT-KUTALLI" OR ARMORY
Col. VI
82. nak-rii li-zi-is-su wfyalta u wkussd
83. li-kim-idrma Us-ki-pa pali-iu
84. ar^DuDzu li-mu "Kxa-fyi-lu
85. ambil pifydti ^a-ta-rik-ka1
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82. treat him as an enemy,
83. take away from him scepter and
throne and overthrow his rule.
84. Month Tammuz, eponym of Gahilu
85. governor of Hatarikka.

II. ANOTHER VERSION OF THE BUILDING OF THE ARMORY (H4)
55. i-nu-iu ekal ku-tal~M id ki-rib Ninuaki 55. At that time (I found that) the sideid a-na iu-te-iur ka-ra-U
palace which is in Nineveh, which the
kings, my ancestors had built
56. pa-ka-ad sis$pl u sa-na-a-ki mimma 56. for the care of the camp, the stabling
ium-iu ii-ie-pi-iu (iarr&nipl-ni> a-liof the horses and the storing of things
in general, (that)
kut mafy-ri
57. aMpl-(e)a Sd ekaMi ia-artu tam-lu-u-ia 57. that palace had no terrace and its
site was too small,
ul ib-ii-ma §u-ufy-fyu-rat iH-bat-sa
pl
58. a-na Hi-ui-mur sis$ ul ium-du-la 58. for the exercising of the horses the
gate( ?)-court was not roomy enough,
kd-nu-4 ki-sal-lu la-ba-rii OmP1
(that), as the days went by,
59. tim-me-en-ia i-nH-ma it-ru-ra ri-ia-a- 59. its foundation had become weakened
and its roof was tottering. That
ia ekallu ia-a-tu a-na si-fyir-ti-ia
palace in its totality I tore down.
alp-kur
60. ki-ma a-fyaz-tim-ma ki-ru-bu-u ma-a- 60. According to plan, I took over a large
tract out of the meadows
du ul-tu ki-rib u-sal-li lu a§-ba-ta
61. §i-ru-ui-ia ui-rad-di mai-kan ekalli 61. joining it thereto. The site of the
former palace I abandoned and in the
mafy-ri4i e-zib-ma i-na ki-rib ki-rumiddle
of the tract
bi-e
62. id ul-tu H-sal-U a§-ba-ta tam-la-a 62. which I had taken over from the
meadows I filled in a terrace. 200
ui-mal-li S iui+20 ti-ip-ki i-na na-altipki (thickness of brick) of my large
ban-ia
bricks (lit. brick-work)
63. rcM(i) a-na e-la-ni ti-Sak-ki ri-e-su 63. I raised its top on high. Upon that
terrace
§i-ir tam-M-e ia-a-tu id ekaUdteplia
64. at-ta-di tim-me-en-Sin ekal aimupi-44i 64. I laid the foundation of my palaces;
w
a palace of limestone (and) cedar
er-ni tarn-Hi ekal lffa-a&4i
(after) the pattern of a Hittite
palace,
1

Date of H I , ina

ara

hAdaru Hmu SOkam lirmu **Bil-$mur-arni ombM pi\)Mi <>Gar-garmi8.
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65. u ekallu §i-4r-tu e-piS-ti tASSur** Sd 65. and a lofty palace of Assyrian workma-diS Su-tu-ra raba-a u Sar-fya a-na
manship, which far surpassed (the
mu-Sab
former palace) in size and splendor,
I had
66. Sarru-ti-4a u-Se-piS aS-Su mur-ni-is- 66. (them) build for my royal residence.
ki-ia Suk-nu-Se a-na ni-i-ri u pa-ka-du
That the steeds might be trained to
the yoke
67. Sal-la-at na-ki-ri ka-bit-tu Sd u-Sat-U-67. and the heavy booty of the enemy
ma dASSur ki-sal-la Sa kd-nu-u danniS
which Assur put into my hands might
be stored (in safety), I greatly
68. uS-rab-M i-na e-mu-ki $i-ra-a-ti Sd 68. increased the court of the gate(?).
ildni MUpl-ia Sarrdnipl lAmurriki kdli(Relying) on the exalted might of the
Su-un
gods, my lords, I sent the order to
69. Sd a-na S&pddu-ia u-Sa-ak-ni-Su ti-ma-69. the kings of Amurru, all of them, who
ir-Su-nu-ti ur-tu wgvMr$pl weri-ni
had submitted to me (lit. at my feet).
Great cedar beams
70. raMtipl ki-rib iadga-ma-nim ik-Si-tu 70. they felled in Mt. Amanus, dragged
a-na Ninuaki i-Su-tu-nim-ma u-Sat-rithem to Nineveh and roofed (my
§a e-U-Sin
palaces with them).
71. wdaldtepl wSurm$ni li-ia-ri me-sir ert 71. Door-leaves of cypress and liaruu-rak-kis-ma ii-rat-ta-a ba-bi-Sin
wood I covered with a sheathing of
bronze and set up in their doors.
72. abnuaSnan Sd kima ztr kiS-Se-e Sikin-Su 72. Ashnan-stone, whose beautiful strucnu-su-ku ma-la aban kiSddi ak-ru
ture had the appearance of cucumberaban ^"ka-bi-e
seeds, and was highly prized for necklaces (lit. stones of the neck)
73. ma-ga-ri tc ri-ify-§u Sti-tu-ki mur-§u 73. or amulets to bring on rain (Mt. stone
a-na amili la feb&(e) (NA NU-TE-E)
for commanding favor or bringing on
Sd ul-tu S$p SadNi-pur
rain) and to keep disease from
approaching a man, which
74. Sadi(i) ib-bab-la it-ti ^""pi-i-li pi-§i-e 74. was brought from the foot of Mt.
Sd i-na cBa-la-ta-ai in-nam-ru
Nipur, together with white limestone
which is found at Baladai,
75. a-na wSed£-lamass£pl u-Se-piS-ma u-Sa-75. I had them fashioned into protecting
as-M-ta Sigar-Si-in f litza-za-a-ti
colossi and placed them by their
entrances. Upon cow-colossi of (this)
as/man-stone
76. abnuaSnan dim-me weri-ni m-ru-Si-in 76. I set cedar columns (pillars) and (on
ul-ziz-ma Sd ekal abnupi-i-li Sa-a-tu
these) I placed the cornice of that
limestone palace.
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77. e-mid fy$tepl-ia i-na uz-ni ni-kil-ti id 77. With the keen understanding which
Ea, lord of wisdom, gave me, I
ii-iai-li-ma Ml ni-me-ki dEa (dNINIGI-KUO)
78. ma-la dul-la-a-ti siparri id a-na fyi- 78-79. made clay molds for all the copper
work needed (desired) for my palace
iify-ti ekalldtepl-ia id Ninuaki ap-ti-ku
which I built at Nineveh,—according
79. ki-i ifi-im Hi zi-^-pi ti-ti ab-ni-ma erd
to
the command of the god, and
ki-rib-iu ai-pu-uk-ma i-ii-ra
poured bronze therein. The work of
my hands
80. iip-ru ka-ti-ia u f dlamassepl eri 80. was successful and (these) female
protecting deities of shining bronze I
ma-ia-a-ti as-kup-pu abnuainan
flanked (lit. caused to bear) with
slabs of as/man-stone,
81. u-ia-ai-U-U-na-ti U-rit f Htzazdtepl 81. and set them between the cowcolossi. I made them serve as a
(ZA-ZA-MES) ul-ziz na-bur-rii u-iedado( ?) and
me-ma u-ia-lik
82. as-me-ii i-na ki-sa-al-li raM(i) iap-la- 82. made them most beautiful. In the
great court below the limestone
nu ekal abnupi-i-li a-na ri-'mit iarrupalace (built) for my royal residence,
ti-ia
I built (laid)
83. id «bnuainan abnuTUR-MI-NA~MAR- 83. a pavement of ashnan, breccia, and
sabu-stone. Four copper pillars,
DA ti abnusa-a~bu u-ie-pii ki-gal-lum
4 dim-me siparri
84. id iei-ia-iu-nu andku bal-lum §i-ru-ui- 84. whose capitals(?) were of cast lead,
I set up on it (the pavement) and over
iu ul-ziz-ma i-na da-ap-pi weri-ni id
beams of cedar
kaspi (KI-SAG)
85. lit-bu-iu u-iat-ri-§a §u-ltd-iu ekallu 85. which were covered with silver, I
spread its roof. The former palace I
ma-fyir-ti dannii u-iar-M u-ia[-ak-lil]greatly
enlarged. I finished it
ii
86. u-iar-ri-ify-H a-na tab-rat kii-iat 86. and splendidly adorned it, to the
amazement of all peoples I filled it
niitpl la-la-a ui-mal-lii man-da-at-tu
pl
with costly equipment. Gifts, the
*bi-laP mdi&ti
tribute of the lands,
87. a-fyaz-tu id lMa-da-ai ru-ku-ti id i-na 87. the wealth of the distant Medes,
whose tribute none among the kings
iarrdnipl(ni) ab$pl (e)-a ma-am-man
my fathers had (ever) received,
88. la im-fyu-ru bi-lat-su-un it-ti w§u-um- 88. together with the wagons and riding
chariots of the Elamite king,
ba-te wnarkabdtepl [ru~ku-bi iar(f)1
E-la-me-i
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89. §ar Bdbiliki u lKal-di M ik-sti-da 89. the king of Babylon and Chaidea,
which my hands had captured, and
k6t&du~ai [ifl-ti tfya-lab-ti1 la mi-nam
innumerable (pieces) of equipment
90. ia ak-ki(?)-rnu a-ma na-kam-ti §& 90. which I had laid up as a store for
ekatti $a-a-tu rw-&-5£4am]-ma USe-rib
that palace,—(all this) I had (them)
ki-rib-$a
bring and place therein (in the
palace).
d
pl
d
91. i-na ki-bit ASsur abu ildni d Belit 91. At the command of Assur, father of
(NIN-LIL) $ar-[ra]-ti [ki-rib] ekalli
the gods, and Belit, the queen, may I
[Sa-a-tu]
dwell in that palace
92. i-na tu-ub iiri fyu-ud lib-bi u nu-um- 92. in health of body, joy of heart and
brightness of countenance. . . . .
mur pa-ni [lu-ur-me-ma
]
may my descendants forever
93. Mt4u-tu li-pu-u-a dur ddrt a-na ti-me 93
ru-ku-ii li-ku-nu ki-rib-$a
and for all time to come, abide
therein.
94. dsMu na-§ir nap-sa-a-ti ilu mu-$al-li- 94. May the bull-colossus, guardian of life,
mu ur-ru u mu-su ai ip-par-ku-u
the god who keeps (thinp) safe by
i-da-ai
day and night, not leave its side.
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CHAPTER VIII
'•THE TEMPLE OF T H E NEW YEAR'S F E A S T "
a) INSCRIPTION ON A FOUNDATION STELA FOUND AT ASSUR (12)
m d

Sin-afy$pl-eriba sarru raM $arru
dan-nu Sar kiSSati Sar lA§SuiJci

1. Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria.
2. Sar kib-rat irbitti(ti) mu-tar-ru-u riiUpl 2. king of the four quarters (of the
world), ruler of wide-spread peoples;
rapidtepl
3. e-piS §a-lam dAMurl u ildnipl raMtipl 3. maker of the image (statue) of Assur
and the great gods; who restores all
mu-$ak-lil
(fulfills)
4. pa-ra-as $-Mr-ra ma-§u-u4i ina bi-ri
4. the forgotten cults of Esharra, who,
through the oracle, (and) at the
ina ki4rit
behest
5. dSamaM u dAdad mu-§ar-bu-u $u4ufy- 5. of Shamash and Adad, multiplies
their ceremonies (cults, ritual);
fyi-§u-un
6. mu4ir dlamassu $-Mr-ra ba-a$4i a-ma 6. who restores the powerful(?) protecting deity of Esharra to its place;
pl
pl
7. who fears the great gods of heaven
7. ia pa4ify ildni ia iami(e) u ildni
and greatly
tAHur** ra4ni
8. mu~du-u mu-ul4i ildnipl raMtipl ina
8. befriends the gods of Assyria, who
§ub4i-$u-nu
exalts the great gods in their shrines,
9. multiplies their adornments; maker
9. mu-$ar4>u-u $i-ma4i-§u-nu e-pi§
l
of Assyria,
ASiurki
10. mu-$ak4il ma-fya-zi-$u mu-ma-gir mdi 10. who completes its metropolis; subna-ki-ri
duer (who makes obedient) of the
enemies' land,
11. mu-ab-bit da-dd-me-$u-un mu-Safy-ru-u 11. destroyer of their towns; who digs
n&rfr1
canals,
12. pi4u-u be-m-a4i mu-§afy4ri-4b pat- 12. open wells, runs irrigation-ditches,
ta-a4i
13. $a-kin nu-ufy-M u dufy-du ina ti-ga-ri 13. who brings plenty and abundance to
'ii$fur** rap-$u4i
the wide acres of Assyria,
14. mu-kin mipl &i-ka-a4i ina fcar-6a-a4i 14. who furnishes water for irrigation to
tAiiur**
Assyria's meadows,—
1
Written AN-SlR.
1.
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15. sa ul-tu u-me pa-ni hi-ri-ti u si-kin ina

16. man-ma-an la i-mu-ru ai-um-ma la
i-du-u
17. su-ut mah-ri la i-pu-su mu-har-rit
si-pir dLibittu
18. ul-tu Si-pir bal-tu-ti a-di ki-mah si-mat
me-tu-tu
19. ina abnupi-i-li aban sadi(i) sa ma-na-ama ina lAssurki la i-pu-su
20. Sarru pa-ni mafy-ri-ia ma-al-ku pitku-du sa eli sarrdnipl a-Sib pa-rak-ki
21. nu-^u-da-at be-lut-su tukulti(ti) m&tisu na-^-id kab-li u tafy&zi
22. su-lul ummdndtecol-su a-na-ku e-nu-su
i§-tu §a-lam dAssur btli raM(i) bMi-ia

23. u §a-lam ildnipl rabutipl epusur-ma
u-sar-me-su-nu-ti su-bat-su-nu ni-ify-ti
24.

ara

*BAR-SAG-SAG arfyu ri§-tu-u sa
a-bi dEn-lil ara*Na-an-mur-ti

25. *a**abAPIN i-sin-ni
ildnipl dA$sur

ki-ri-ti

Ja sar

26. sa ul-tu u-me rHMtepl ina e-§a-a~ti
u safy-ma-sa-a-ti Bit-a-ki-it

27. §3ri im-ma-su-u ina ki-rib ali in-niip-pu-Su pa-ra-as Sar ildnipl dAMur

15. engineering (lit. digging) and construction such as none had seen in
Assyria in days
16. of old, none had known
17. of (those kings)who went before, (none)
had made; who replaces (adobe)-briek
work, (lit. the work of the brick-god),
18. both in buildings for the living and
the tombs provided for the dead,
19. with mountain limestone, which none
of the kings of Assyria, who went
before me, had done;
20. provident prince, whose rule is praised
above that of (all) kings who dwell in
palaces;
21. the support of his land, terrible (lit.
exalted) in battle and warfare,
22. the (protecting) shadow of his armies,
am I. At that time, after I had
made the image of Assur, the great
lord, my lord,
23. and the images of the great gods, had
caused them to take up their abode
in their shrines of peace,
24. (in) the month BAR-SAG-SAG, the
first month of father Enlil, the month
Nanmurti,
25. (the month) of the star APIN, of
the feast of the banquet of the king
of the gods, Assur,
26. which from days of old, on account of
disturbances and uprisings, had
ceased to be held (lit. neglected) in
the Temple of the New Year's Feast
of the Desert,
27. (but) was then being celebrated within
the city,—the cult of the king of the
gods, Assur, in (lit. with) that (kind
of a) structure!
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28. it-4i Mp~ri-tm-ma $u-a-ti a-na e-pi§ 28. —to build a Temple of the New
BU-a-kit lib-bi ub4a-ni~ma
Years' Feast, my heart moved me,
29. 1fi~im dSamaH dAdad ahmad-ma an-na 29. the command of Shamash and Adad
I sought by oracle (lit. learned), a
ki-^riiy i-pu-lu-4n-ni~ma
favorable reply they gave me,
30. ik-bu-u-ni e-pi-e-su ina arfyi 0M 30. and commanded (me) to build. In
ii-me §al-mu ina $i-pir ra-bu-ti
a favorable month, a propitious (lit.
peaceful) day, with the aid (lit.
work) of masterbuilders (and)
31. ni-me-ik Mipu-u-ti ina ahnupi-i-li aban 31. the wisdom of the priests, I built its
foundation of mountain limestone,
iadi(i) u$si-$u ad-di-ma
32. ul-la-a ri-$i-§u ul-iu uSsi-Su a-di 32. I raised aloft its turrets (head), its
foundation as well as its walls (lit.
gab-4ib-bi-§u ina aban §ad%(i)
from its foundation to its walls)
33. ti-Sak-lil-m-ma u-$ak-kir-$u hur-$a- 33. I constructed entirely of mountain
limestone, and I raised it up mounni§ 2-TA pat-ta-a-ti
tain high. Two irrigation ditches
w
34. a-na i-ta-ii-§u u-§afy-ri-i-ma kir& 34. I dug around its sides, and encircled
it with a garden of abundance
nu-ufy-$i
and
35. §ip-pat ia sa-sacal u-sa-as-fyir-§u-ma 35. orchard (s) of—, with luxurious plantations I surrounded its sides.
mu-sa-ri-e ku-uz-bi
36. i-ta-ti-§u
u-§al-me i$-tu
Bdbiliki 36. After I had destroyed Babylon,
afyJni-u
37. ildni $a u-$ab-bi-ru nis£pl-m
ina 37. had smashed the gods thereof, and
w
had struck down its people with the
kakki as-pu-nu
sword,
38.
—that
the ground of that city might
38. a$-su kak-kar ali su-a-ti [W-us-si-i
be carried off, I removed its ground
kak-kar-Su as-sufy-ma
and
39. a-na rPu-rat-ti a-na tam-tim u-§a-bil 39. had it carried to the Euphrates (and
on) to the sea. Its dirt (lit. dust)
e-pi-ri-$u a-na Dilmunki
reached (was carried) unto Dilmun,
40. ik-m-du-ma Dilmunki-ai
i-mu-ru-ma 40. the Dilmunites saw it, and the terror
of the fear of Assur
fyat-ti pu-lufy-ti sa dAs$ur
41. im-kutsu-nu-ti-ma
na-mur-ta-su-nu 41. fell upon them and they brought their
treasures; 1
ub4u-u-ni
1
Reports of the power of Sennacherib's father had reached the ears of "Upiri, king of Dilmun,
situated at a distance of 30 double-hours in the eastern sea," and he sent tribute. Sargon's Annals,
11. 369 f.
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42. it-ti na-mur-ti-iu-nu ummdn1j,co1 di-ku- 42. with their treasures they sent artisans,
ut mdti-su-nu za-bil dup-Mk-ki
mustered from their land, carriers of
the basket,
43. "narkabat siparri eps$tpl siparri ti-nu- 43. a copper chariot, copper tools, vessels
tu Si-pir mdti-Su-nu
of the workmanship of their land,
44. a-na na-kar BdMUki is-pu-ru-u-ni a-na 44. —at the destruction of Babylon.
nu-ufy-fyi lib-bi
To quiet the heart
d
45. A§sur MH-ia ta-nit-ti dan-nu-ti-su 45. of Assur, my lord, that peoples
ni$3pl a-na da-la-li
should bow in submission before his
exalted might,
46. a-na ta-mar-ti niMpl afy-ra-a-ti epirfc*1 46. I removed the dust of Babylon for
BdbiUki
presents to (the most) distant peoples,
47. a£-su-fya-am-ma ina bU a-ki-ti su-a-ti 47. and in that Temple of the New Year's
ka-ri-e katmi u-gar-ri-in
Feast, I stored up (some) in a covered
bin(?).
48. ina na-di-e vsM sa BU-a-ki-ti na-mur-tu 48. At the laying of the foundation of
sa mKa-ri-bi-ilu
the Temple of the New Year's Feast,
the treasure which Karibi-Uu
49. Sar lSaA>a-^ aban(t) . . ni-sik-ii 49. king of Saba',1— . . .—stones, preabn$pl rikktpl 0Mtipl
cious-stones, choice herbs,
50. [li]-ka ik-ba-am-ma iS-tu lib-bi na-mur- 50. ordered to be brought, from that
ti Sii-a-tix,
treasure,
51. ahni HkMpl a-na libbi vJSsi-Su ad-di 51. stones and herbs I laid down in the
a-na libbivMSi BU-a-ki-ti
heart of its foundation, .in the heart
of the foundation of that Temple of
the New Year's Feast,
52. 3a-a-tti kaspu fyur&§u abnusandu 52. silver, gold, sandu^totm (carneHan ?),
^"uknti ^""fyuMti, ^"muSgarru
lapis-lazuli, hulalu, mmhgarru,
53. ^"UD-AS ^UD-AS-AS
IM-DUB 53. UD-ASH-stones,
UD-ASH-ASH{a$puk t) nap-fyar rikkipl ta-bu-tu
stones, I heaped up. All kinds of
choice herbs,
54. ki-^ma1 . . . . - tyi u$si Mi-a-ti ni-gu- 54. like—I—.
That foundation I
la-a Saman ru-uS-ti
sprinkled with the choicest
55. ki-ma mtpl ndri lu as-lu-ufp te-mi-m-wi 55. oil as with water from the river.
at-ta
Thou, Foundation (-deposit),
56. $a "^Sin-afy&t-eriba Har ^ssur*1 ra-im 56. for Sennacherib, king of Assyria,
ki-na-a-ti
lover of justice,
1
Three Sabaean kings, and one mukarrib, c this name are known (see Corpus Imcr. Sem.,
Pars Quarta, Tomus II, Nos. 373 f., and Glaser, kizze, I, 62). Tigiath-pileser III and Sargon had
dealings with Saba*, the latter with a king called hamar (Annak, 1. 97).

•
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57. e-pii §a4am dA$$ur ba-an bU da~me- 57. maker of the image of Assur, builder
of the tiouse of his grace, to Assurik-ta-§u a-na dAMur ki-bi
speak:
58. i&4i AiSur*1 u E~Mr-ra lU-te-li-bu 58. With Assyria and Esharra may his
offspring prosper;
Uptipl-§u
pl
pl
59. may his sons and his grandsons abide
59. m&r$ -§u m&r-m&r$ -$u it-ti §al~mat
among the black-headed race
kakkadi li-ku-nu
60. a~na du-ur da-a-ri ai-um-ma rubu 60. (of men) for ever and ever. May
any future prince
arM(ti) Sa dAS$ur
pl
61. a-^na rPu-ut mdti u niU i-nam-bu-u 61. whose name Assur shall call for the
rulership (shepherding) of land and
ium-iu
people,
62.
in
whose reign that temple shall fall
62. Ja ina pali-Su bitu M-a-ii in-na-fyu
to ruins, restore
an-fyu-m-m
63. lid-dii mu-$ar-ai li-mur-ma mmna 63. its ruins; may he look upon my
memorial stela, anoint it with oil,
Mp-M-u&
64. offer sacrifices, and restore it to its
64. n%\& lik-lpi ina aM-ri-$u liM-kun
place.
65. And Assur will hear his prayers,
65. dAiSur ik-ri-H-$u i-Bm-me
66. mu-ni~kir mu~sar~ai da-ai-i-§i ar-ma-66. But the destroyer of my stela, who
ignores my word,
ti4a
67. e-pi§ [la] tdbi a[-na
]pl u 67. who does that which is not good for—
and their offspring,—
pir-fyipl~$u-nu
d
pl
pl
pl
68. ASSur §ar Mni u iUni raMti Sa 68. may Assur, king of the gods, and the
great gods of heaven and earth,
8am$(e) u ir$itim(tim)
69. ar-rat [la] nap-§u-ri ma~ru-u$-ti li-ru- 69. curse him with an evil curse which
cannot be removed, may
ru-§u-ma
70. §arru-m-m lU-ki-pu bal&t-§u K-fci- 70. they overthrow his kingship, deprive
him of life, and
mu-$u
71-72.
destroy his name, his seed, his
71. $uma-$u z$ra-iu pir-fyi(ltpa?)-$u H
kith and his kin, in every land.
na-an-na&-Ju
72. ina nap-fyar mdtdti li-fyal-li-ku
6) INSCRIPTION INTENDED FOR A FOUNDATION STELA (16)
1. "^Sin-afyipi-eriba Sar tAMur** e-pi$ 1. Sennacherib, king of Assyria, maker of
the images of Assur and the great gods:
§a4am dAiSur ti %Unipl rab&tepl
1
2.
the Temple of the New Year's Feast
2. Bit-a-ki-it $lri la tparsur-Sa td-tu
pl
pl
of the Plain, whose cult has been for&m& r&k&te im-ma-$u-u
gotten since days of old,
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3. [ina W-ri u ki-bit dSamas u d[Adad
BU]-ug(f)-ga bUu ka-mu-u ik-mu-su
isdtu(girru)

4. sum

bU

pa-pa-fyi-su
$-balag-ga
§ir-tu ni-bit-su az-kur

5. abul siparri russd{a) sa ma-la a-ga-[lepl
sa] si-pir dNappafyu
6. ina nik-lat ramdni-ia u-se-pis-ma §alam uAssur sa ana libbi Tiamat]
§al-ti illaku(ku)
7. wkastu ki-i Sa na-su-u ina wnarkabti sa
ra-ak-bu a-bu-bu [Sa pa-ak^-du
d
8. Amurru sa a-na mu-kil ap-pa-a-ti
it-ti-su rak-bu aJna pf-i sa dSamaS u
d
Adad
9. ina bi-ri ik-bu-nim-ma §i-4r abulli
sa-a-su e-§ir ildnilpU
pa-ni-su illaku{ku)
10. u arki-su illaku(ku) Sa ru-ku-bu rak-bu
sa ina Sepddu-Su illaku(ku) [u] ki-i
sa ina pdni dASSur
11. si-id-ru u arki dASSur si-id-ru Ti-amat
nab-nit [kir-bi-Su] Sa dASSur Sar il&ni

12. a-na lib-bi-Su §al-ti il-la-ku a-na leli
pfl-i Sa dSamaS u dAdad §i-ir abulli
Sa-a-Su e-§ir
13. si-it-ti ildnipl Sa ina Sipddu-Su-nu il-laku ina eli pi-i sa dSamaS u dAdad

3. which( ?) I restored at the command
of the oracle (lit, oracle and command) of Shamash and Adad,—
its outer temple, Blt-ugga, was destroyed by fire.
4. The name of its sanctuary, E-balagga f
I changed and
I called its
exalted name.
5. A gate of burnished copper, with all
kinds of—, in the workmanship of
the Smith-god,
6. by my own artistic ability, I made,
and the image of Assur, who is
advancing to battle into the midst
of Tiamat,
7. as he raises his bow, riding in a
chariot, bringing on the storm,
8. (and the image of) Amurru, who
rides with him as charioteer (holder
of the reins), (these) I engraved upon
that gate
9. at the command of Shamash and Adad,
as they gave it through the oracle.
The gods who went before him
10. and after him, those who rode on
chariots, and those who went on
foot, as they were drawn up in line
before Assur,
11. and as they were drawn up in line
behind Assur. (The image of) Tiamat, (and) the creatures inside her,
into whose midst
12. Assur, king of gods is advancing to
battle,—I engraved upon that gate in
obedience to the command of
Shamash and Adad.
13. The rest of the gods, who were
advancing on foot,—at the command
of Shamash and Adad (I engraved
these)—
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14. a-di la-a dAssur Ti-amat i-kam-mu-u
u-ma-ma-a-nu Sa Ti-amat i-na-as-sa-a
15. \pa-na(f)^ i-nam-di-nu ki-i an-ni-i
ina Mpddu-su-nu i-du-ul-lu
16. . . . it-te-su-nu ku{ ?)-ul-[lu] [ana eW
pi-i sa dSama§ u dAdad [sa si-ir]
Rev.
1. [a-bul]-li

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

7.

8.
9.

10.

f
iu-a-ti
as-tu-ru
e-sir]
kaspi fyurd§i siparri se-ir-tu
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14. when Assur was not yet overpowering
Tiamat, and facing the beasts whom #
Tiamat was bringing on,
15. how these were advancing on foot
16. holding back(?)
their. . . . . In
obedience to the command of Shamash and Adad [that which]

1. I wrote (i.e., described in words)
upon that gate, I (also) engraved
(thereon)
silver,
gold,
copper,—,
2. I set up. Vessels of silver, gold,
ul-ziz u-nu-tu kaspi fyurdsi siparri
copper (whose weight ranged ?) from
ul-tu eli 1
IGI-MAS(f)
half
3. to 1 shekel, were welded together
a-di 1 siklu sup-su-lim-ma a-fia-mes
the skilled designer of
a-na lat . . mu-nak-kil nik-la-te-sutheir beauty,
nu
4. the repairer of their injuries (cracks),
sa-bit bat-ki-su-nu a-li-°-e a-na-ku(f)
I am able (? or, wish)
If this
Sum-ma $a dun sa siparri sa-a-iu
—of copper
r
a P-na b&b baldti ta-sak-kan at-mi sar 5. at the gate of life(?) thou dost place,
say( ?): "King of the gods, Assur, the
ildnipl dA$$ur ilu ba-ni-ia
gods, my begetter,
r
6
the place of the
iP-$ad'jru u mas-kan sa-lam
d
pl
image
of
Assur
and
the image of the
ASSur u sa-lam ildni rabuti
great gods,
7. as many as advanced to battle with
ma4a it-ii-Su a-na libbi Ti-amat
him into the midst of that Tiamat,
sal-ti il-la-ku is-(gis f)-ru-su bat-ka
its—,
its injury
s%-ti
8. I had not repaired (welded). For
la a-n&-ku u-iap-E-lu a-na id- . . . their—, that I might learn (?)
su-nu-ti aM-Su li-ify-fya-kim
9.
this therein I—. On learning this
an-na ina Hb-bi uM-Sa-am-dd ina libbi
therein, that that injury (existed),
an-nim-ma fyi-kim ki-i bat-ka su-u
I repaired it."
ana-ku u-sap-si-lu
sa-lam dAssur §a a-na libbi Ti-amat 10. (This is) the image of Assur as he
advances to battle into the midst,
sal-ti illak(ku) sa-lam mdSin-aMpkl
of Tiamat, the image of Sennacherib,
eriba sar As§ur
king of Assyria,
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Rev

- ^
11. dSdr4ir dSdr-gaz dGa-ga dNusku
d
Daianu dTUpak dMAS id dtiri
d
12. K<t-bu dffa-ni dSibitiu an-nu-ti
ildnipl ia ina pdni dAiiur il-la-ku
d
13. NIN-LIL dSe-ru-hi-a dSin WINGAL dSamas dAia dGam4at
d
14. A-num An-tum dAdad dSa4a dE-a
d
Dam-ki-na
d
15. Be4it ildnipl dMAS an-nu-ti ildnipl
ia arki dlAiiur illaku(ku)]
1. [ana]-ku ka-ii-du ina wnarkabti dAiiur
idk-nu
2. [Ti]-amat a-di nab-nit kir-bi-su

11. of Shar-ur, Shar-gaz, Gaga, Nusku,
Daianu, Tishpak, Mash of the Wall,
12. Kubu, Hani, Sibitti—these gods who
were advancing in front of Assur,
13. Ninlil, Sheru'a, Sin, Ningal, Shamash,
Aia, Gamlat,
14. Ann, Antum, Adad, Shala, Ea, Damkina,
15. the mistress of the gods, Mash,—
these gods who are behind Assur.
1. I am the on§ who conquers, stationed
in Assur's chariot.
2. Tiamat and the creatures inside her.

c) INSCRIPTION ON STONE BLOCK FROM THE TEMPLE OF
THE NEW YEAR'S FEAST (13)
1. ""tSin-afyipt-eriba iar kiiiati
2. iar lAiiur 6pei(ei) §a-lam dASSur
3. u il&ni raMtepl
4. BU-a-ki-ti iu-a-ti
5. td-ta uiM-ia a-di gab-dib-bi-ia
6. ina abanpi-i-li aban iadi(i)
7. u-zalp-kir fyur-ia-nii

1. Sennacherib, the king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria, maker of the image
of Assur
3. and the great gods,
4. that Temple of the New Year's Feast
5. from its foundation to its upper-walls
(that is, both its foundation and its
upper walk)
6-7. I built mountain high of mountain
limestone.

d) THE SAME (14)
1. "^Sin-afypt-eriba iar kiiiati iar
l
Aiiur
2. ipei(ei) $a-lam dAiiur dA-nim dSin
3. dSama$ dAdad dNergal dIitar
4. W Ut Kid-mu-ri dMAff u il&ni
rabtitepl ana-ku
5. [id] BU-d*-M4t mu-iab dAiiur b$U4a
6. [ina] abanpi4i pi§e(e) te-min-iu ad-di

1. Sennacherib, the king of the universe
king of Assyria,
2. maker of the image (statue) of Assur,
Anu, Sin
3. Shamash, Adad, Nergal, Ishtar
4. of the Kidmuru-temple, Mah, and the
great gods, am I.
5-6. I built (laid) the foundation-platform of the temple of the New
Year's Feast, the dwelling of Assur,
my lord, of white limestone.
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1. "^Sin-afy&t-eriba §ar hiiscAi
l
ASSur
2. ipei(eS) §a-lam dA$$ur dSer-u-a
3. dA-nim dSin dSama$ dAdad
4. dUtar ia W *Kid-mv}-ri dMAff
5. dGa-ga dffa-ni dK<a-bu{KUG-STJD)
6. dDUB(Balagt)
*WergaP d[NIN]~
GAL~KI-WA^
7. u ildni rabMept [ana]-ku
8. te-me-en Bit-a-ki-ti i-sin-ni
9. ki~ri4i dASSur ina pi-li
10. aban §adi{i) vM§i-$u ad~&i
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SAME (15)
1. Sennacherib, king of Assyria, the
king of the universe,
2. maker of the image of Assur, Sherua
3. Anu, Sin, Shamash, Adad,
4. Ishtar of the Kidmuru-temple, Mah
5. Gaga, Hani, Kubu,
6. Dub, Nergal, Ningal-kimah,
7. and the great gods, am I.
8. The foundation-platform of the
Temple of the New-Year's Feast, the
festival
9. of Assur's banquets, of mountain
10. limestone I built (laid) its foundation.
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CHAPTER IX
MISCELLANEOUS BUILDING INSCRIPTIONS
AND EPIGRAPHS
I. KEPAIRS MADE ON THE TEMPLE EHARSAGKURKURRA AT ASSUR (17)
1. "^Sin-alpept-eriba Sarru raM, $arru
dan-nu sar kissati sar lAssurki sar
kib-rat irbittim(tim) mut-ltar-ru-u]

1.Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king, king of Assyria, king
of the four quarters (of the world),
ruler of
2. nisipl rapsdtepl e-pis §a-lam dAssur
2. widespread peoples, maker of the
d
A-nim dSin dSamaM d . . . .
image of Assur, Anu, Sin, Shamash,
3. dNergal dHtar sa bit Kid-mu-ri dMAIf
3. Nergal, Ishtar of the Kidmuru-temple,
Mah, and the great gods,
u ildnipl raMtipl
4. mu-§ak-lil pa-ra-as fl-sdr-ra u il-mis4. who restores all (fulfills) the cults of
pl
Esharra and Emishmish, who fears
mi$ sa pa-lify ildni §a $am$(e) u
the gods of heaven, and greatly
Mnipl
befriends the gods
l
ki
5. 'A^ur** ra-bH mu-du-u e-pi$ Assur
5. of Assyria. Maker of Assyria, who
completes its metropolis, who demu-$ak-lil ma-fya-zi-$u na-si-ify [mdt]
stroys the land of
6. na-ki-ri mu-ab-bit da-dd-me-su-un mal- 6.the enemy, who destroys their settleku pit-ku-du sa eli §arrdnipl a-$ib
ments. Provident prince, whose rule
parakki
7. nu-^-u-da-ai be-lut-su tukulti(ti) mdti7.is exalted above that of (all) kings
who dwell in palaces; the support of
su na-3-id kabli u tatyizi §u-lu-lu
his land, terrible in battle and warfare; the
8* ummdndtepl-su a-na-ku i-nu-su M-fyar- 8. (protecting) shadow of his armies, am
I. When Eharsaggalkurkurra, which
sag-gal-kur-kur-ra sa ki-rib $-Mr-ra
d
is in Esharra, the shrine of Assur,
pa-rak AsSur
9. MM rabt(i) MM-ia sa ul-tu iimtpl
9. the great lord, my lord, whose splendid structure had fallen to ruins since
rtik&te1*1 si-ma-tu-su im-ku-ta-a-ma
days of old;—its door
bdbi-$u
im
du
10. pi-tu-u a-na Mtu ina uznd (text 10. opened to the south. In the wisdom
(lit. wide ears), which Ea gave me,
has ind) ra-pa-a§4i sa dE-a is-ru-ku
144
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11. ina &4k4u-44i Sa dASiur u-sat-H-manni ia-a-M ina fe-im ram-ni-ia
12. am-tal-Mk-ma bdb $~fiar-8ag~gal-kurd
kur-ra a-wx na-pa-afy
Samsi(E)
im
mi-ify-rit $adti

*
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11. with the cleverness with which Assur
endowed me, I took
12. counsel with myself alone, and to
open the gate of Eharsaggalkurkurru
to the east (rising sun) instead of the
south,
13. pi-ta~a-$u lih-bi ub4a-an-ni
te-im 13. my heart moved me. The will of
d
Shamash and Adad I sought to
SamaS dAdad al-mad-ma
an-na
learn
ki-4-nu
14. i~pu4u4n-ni-ma sa bdbi £u-a-[ti] a-na 14. (by oracle), and they vouchsafed me
(their) enduring grace,—that that
na-pa-afy dSamM(ii) mi-ify-rit imsadu
door should open toward the east
instead of the south,
15. dSamai u dAdad ik-bu-u pi-ta-a-§u ina 15. Shamash and Adad commanded. On
hearing this, I cut through its wall and
Se-me-Su-ma igara an-da-ak-Jcis-ma
d
16. a-na ircA AHur bMi-ia mi-ify-rit 16. toward the breast of Assur, my lord,
im
instead of the south, I opened a new
§adUi, bdba eS-sit ap-te~e-ma bdb
door, and I called
iarru-Hi1
17. Suma-Su am-bi bit-sa-bu-ru ei-sei e-pu- 17. its name Gate of Royalty. The
Shahuru-temple I built anew, and
u$-ma bdb-$u u-rap-pis ina bdb bU~$awidened its door. In that door of
fyu-ru
the Shahuru temple,
d
18. Su-a4u 4 GUD mdr Samai siparri 18. four (statues) of GUD, son of Shamash, of burnished copper, raising
ruMd(a) e4iS kdtddu-$u-nu dSamSi(M)
their hands on high to Shamash,
na-Su-u
du
19. u-kal-lu §u4u4u Sap4iS Mpd -$u-nu 19. supported the roof. Below their feet
rested upon two bronze shrines,
i-na eli 2 parak siparri
20.
of copper fish-men (and) of copper
20. §a &A-Lf?-GAL-LU(nun
ameli)
a
Suhur-fish. (To) the rooms
siparri Sa Sufyur* siparri Sur-Su-du
giS-gal4a
21. imna u SumUa Sa bdbi UR-BE (idim- 21. right and left of the gate, fierce dogs
and scorpion men supported the
me?) ti akrab-am&li kul4u M-ga-ri
entrances.
bdbi Su-nu-Hu]
d
22.
The Door of the Road of Enlil, I called
22. bdb fyarran Su-ut En4il as-sa-kar
its name. Its court I restored and
Sum-Su kisal-Su eS-SiS ab-ni-ma kisal
called it the Court of the Rows of the
si-dir man-za-rcus
Stations of the Igigi.
23. dIgigi Sum-Su am4n bdb-Su Sa a-na 23. Its door, opening toward the rising
sun, and upon the river, I named the
§i4t dSamSi(Si) a-na mufyfyi ndri bdb
Burumu (Firmament,)-door.
bu-ru-mu
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24. az-za-kar ni-bit-m bdb ni-ri-bi-hi a-na 24.
kisalli ni~rib dIgigi SumSu az-kur
25. bdbu §a a-na imSMu bdb-kam-su dIgigi 25.
Sum-Su am-bi bdb ni-ri-bi-su a-na
kisalli
26. bdbfyi-[§ib]mdti Sum-Su az-kur bab-Su 26.
Sa a-na imiltdnu bdb kahkab§umbi SumSu
am-bi
27. bdb ni-ri-bi-Su a-na kisalli bdb parak 27.
itmdtepl Sum-Su az-kur bdb pa-pa-fyi
W §a-fyu-ru
28. igardtepl-$u a-di kisalli-Su Mtdtepl 28.
bdbdtepl ul-tu u§$i-$u a-di gab-dib-bi-Hu
ina M-pir dLibittu
29. ii-$ak-lil-$u-ma ki-ma SaM{i) ri-M-su 29.
ul-li ina nik-lat Vtb-bi-ia ia bdbdtepl

Its entrance door to the eoiirt, I
called the Entrance of the Igigi.
The door toward the south, I named
the Door of Prostration(?) of the Igigi.
To its entrance door to the court
I gave the name Door of the Products
of the Land(s). Its door toward the
north, I called the Door of the Wagonstar.
Its entrance-door to the court I
named the Door of the Shrine of
Fate. The Bab Papahi (Door to
the Sanctuary) of the Shahurutemple,—
its walls as well as its court, (its)
rooms and doors, from its foundation
to its surrounding wall,
I completed it in brick (lit. workmanship of the brick-god). I raised
its top (head) mountain-high. In
the cunning of my heart (artistic
sense) I gave names to its doors
and their courts. Thou, foundation
stela, for Sennacherib,

30. tl ^isalU-Si^-na Iwm-ltHiw am-bi-ma 30.
ni-bit-si-na az-kur te-im-me-en-na at-ta
ia ^Sin-afy&^-leriba]
31. Sar lA$$ur ra-°4m ki-na-a-ti e-pU §a- 31. king of Assyria, lover of justice,
lam ili-Su ba-an bU da-me-rik-ta-gu arna maker of the images of his god,
d
builder of the temple of his grace,
AMur ki-^M1
to Assur speaks:
32. it-ti ASSur** u tl-Sdr-ra lU-te-li-bu 32. With Assyria and Esharra may his
offspring prosper; may his sons and
lipti, {pir-^i)pl-Su mdr&pl-Su mdrtpl
his grandsons abide among the
m&r$pl-§u it-ti sal-mat kakkadi
black-headed race
33. li-kurnu a-na du-ur da-a-ri ai-um-ma 33. (of men) for ever and ever. May any
future prince whose name Assur shall
ruM, arM(Hi) §a dAiiur a-na rPu-ut
call for the rulership (shepherding)
mdti u niUpl i-nam-bu-u
of land and people,
34. Sum-Su Sa ina paMrilu Mtu §u-a-tu 34. in whose reign that temple shall fall
to ruins, restore its ruins; may he
in-na-fyu an-fyursu Ud-dU mu-sar-ai
look upon my memorial stela, anoint
li-mur-ma Samna lip-^QruM
it with oU,

*
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35. rtilpb lik-lpi ina aS-ri-Su li$~kun *Ai$ur35.
ik~riJri-$u i-Sim-me mu-nak-kir- mu
sar-ai
36. darai-i-$i a-maAi-ia dASSur Sar item?1 36.
ti %Unipl t(M,Wl
37. ia iam&(e) ti ir§itim(tim) ar-rat ma~ 37.
ru-u$-tu K-rM-ru-#6-ma
38. iarru-us-su K$-ki-pu bal&ta-iu li-ki- 38.
mu-Su $uma-$u z§ra-$u
* 39. pir-fyi-$u ti na-an-nab-&u i-na pt niS&pl39.
M-fyil4i~ku
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offer sacrifices, and restore it to its
place. And Assur will hear his prayers. But the destroyer of my stela,
who ignores my word, may Assur,
king of the gods, and the great gods
of heaven and earth, curse him with an
evil curse which cannot be removed,
may they overthrow his kingship,
deprive him of life,
and destroy his name, his seed, his
kith and his kin, in the people's mouth.

II. FOUNDATION STELA OF A HANI TEMPLE (18)
1. Sennacherib, the great king, the
mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2.
king of the four quarters of the earth,
2. [liar kib-rit irbiUim(tim)] mut-tar-ru-u
pl
pl
ruler of widespread peoples,
niU rap$dte
3. maker of the images of Assur
3. [e-piS §a4am dASSur , . . .] dAdad
d
. . . . . . Adad, Nergal, Nusku
Nergal dNmku
4-7. (Lost)
4r-7. (LOST)
8
to whom
has made
8
ti-$d-ad-\gil
....
subject
9
his armies, am I.
9
umm&n&te?ol-Su a-na-ku
the shaddabak whose appear10
Sa-ad\-da-bak-ku Sd mi-nu4& 10
ance was . . . .
Sa . . . .
d
of Hani, their god, I made
11.
ffa-ni ili-Svrnu OrSar-bi-iS 11
great.
12. . . . . for the great gods,
12. . . . . a-na ildnipl raMte
13
gods, for
13
ti ildnipl Orna . . .
14.
.
.
.
.
.
. before me
14
ri ina mafy-ri4a
d
15
15. . . . 16. . . . . e-piS ga-ni
16
to build (for?) Hani,
17.
.
.
17. . . . . 18. [ul4u] uSStrSu a-di gah-dib18. from its foundation to its walls I
bi-Su &-§ak-lil
finished.
d
19. Hani, god of the scribes, I made to
19.
$a^iiluSdamdupSanfrlu^ar-ma-[a
dwell (therein).
pl
20. te-4m-me-na at-ta id ^Sin-afy$ -eriba 20. Thou foundation(-stela), for Sennacherib, king of Assyria, the prince,
Sar ^ASSur** frvM(u)
1. ["^Sin-^afyi^-eriba Sarru raM, Sanru
dan-mi Sar kiS-Sa4i Sar tAMur**
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21. e-pis sa-lam dAsiur u ildnipl rabutipl
ba-an Mt-da-me-ik-ta-su a-na [dAssur
ki-bi]
22. mdrepl-su mdr-mdrepl-su it-ti §al-mat
kakkadi li-ku-nu a-na du-ur da-[a-ri]
23. ai-um-ma rubu(u) arku(u) sd dAssur
a-na rPu-ut mdti u niMpl
24. i-nab-bu-u sum-su sd ina pali-su bUu
su-a-tu in-na-fyu
25. an-fyu-us-su lu-dismu-sar-u M-mur-ma
samna lip-su-us
26. lunike lik-ki ina as-ri-su lis-kun Assur
u dIs-tar ik-ri-bi-iu i-iim-me
27. mu-nak-kir mu-sar-ai da-ai-i-§i a-mati-ia dAssur $ar ildnipl u ildnipl
rabutepl
28. sd same(e) H, ir§itim(tim) ar-rat la
nap-su-ri ma-ru-us-tu li-ru-ru-su-ma
29. sarru-su lis-ki-pu baldta-su li-ki-mu-$u
sum-su zera-su pir-fyi-su na-an-nab-Su
ina pi-i ni$epl li-fyal-lik
III.

(The blessing and curse which follow
are the same as in the preceding inscription, 11. 82b. /.)

SLAB FROM T H E COURT OF ESHARRA (115)

kiMati Sar
1. "^Sin-afy^-eriba
$ar
l
A§$ur
2. e-piS §a-lam dAMur ildnipl
3. rabutipl ana-ku sa kisal E-sdr-ra
4. ekal ildnipl ina abnupi-li-[i]
5. wte-min-£u ad-di
IV.

21. maker of the images of Assur and
the great gods, builder of the temple
of his grace, to Assur speak:

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2. maker of the images of Assur (and)
the great
3. gods, am I. Of the court of Esharra,
4. the palace of the gods, the foundationplatform
5. I laid with limestone (slabs).

BRICK FROM T H E SAME T E M P L E AT ASSUR (116)

d

1. a-na Assur abu ildnipl beli-su
2. mSin-ahepl-eriba $ar lAs-sur
3. e-pis §a-lam dAssur u Hani rabutipl
4. ni-bi-hi sa-met $-Mr-ra
5. ina a-gur-ri dbn%pl ma-^-diS u-si-im

1. For Assur, father of the gods, his lord,
2. Sennacherib, king of Assyria,
3. maker of the image (s) of A&sur and
the great gods,
4. the cornice of the wall of Esharra,
5. with burnt-brick blocks (stone) has
beautified exceedingly.
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V. BROKEN INSCRIPTION CONCERNING THE SAME TEMPLE (117)
1. a~na dAiiur (An-iar) iar kii-iai
1. To Assur, king of all the gods, creator
ildnipl ba-mu-u ram-ni-su ab ildnipl
of himself, father of the gods, . . . .
2. id ina apd ii-mu-fyu gat-tu-vM iar
2. whose form developed in the deep
iam$(e) u ir§itim(tim)
(apsH)} king of heaven and earth,
3. bil ildnipl ka-la-ma ia~pi-ik dIgigi u
3. lord of all of the gods, who pours
d
A-nun-na~ki
out the Igigi and the Anunnaki,
4. pa-ti4k ir-mi dA-nim u M-gal-M e-pii
4. fashioner of the abode of Ami (heaven)
kid-lat da-dd-me
and the earth's surface, maker of all
habitations,
pl d
pl
5. a-Mb bu-ru-mu elMti En4il ildni
5. who dwells in the shining spheres
mu-iim iimdtepl
(constellations), EnHl (lord) of the
gods, who decrees destinies,
6. a-iib M-idr-ra ia ki-rib Aiiurhi bili
6. who dwells in Esharra, which is in
rabi(i) b$li-iu "^[Sin-afy^-leriba
Assyria, the great lord,1 Sennacherib,
l
ki
d
7. iar Aiiur e-pii §a-lam Aiiur u
7. king of Assyria, maker of the image of
ildnipl raMtipl a-[na]
Assur and the great gods, for
pl
8. ardk (GID-DA) i)m& -iu tub{vh) lib- 8. the lengthening of his days, the
bi-iu kun paU-[iu]
happiness of his heart, the stability
of his reign,
9. lilis(LI-LI-ES) siparri ruiia{a) pi-ti9. a drum of burnished (red) copper,
[ik . . . . ]
*
of
workmanship,
10. ia ina ii-pir dIGI-DUG-GU e- . . . . 10. which according to the workmanship
of the god IGI-DUGGU, was
11. nak4ii u-ie-pii-ma a~na sa12. ti nu-ub lib-bi-§u
13. timu 5 kam0imu 7 kam
14. ti i

11. skilfully I made, and for
12. and for the peace of his heart . . . .
13. on the fifth day and the seventh
day
14. and

VI. INSCRIBED SLAB FROM THE COURT OF ESHARRA (118)
1. mdSin-ab$pl-eriba iar kiiiati
2. iar lAiiur e-pii §a-lam dAiiur
3.

uildniplraMtiplana-kuiakiml

4. $-idr-ra ekal ildnipl
5.
inaaUnpi4ipi^(e)U-min-iuaddi{RU)
1
Going back to Assur in 1.1.

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria, maker of the images
of Assur
3. and the great gods, am I. The floor
of the court
4. of Esharra, the temple of the gods,
5. I laid with white limestone.
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VII. INSCRIPTION ON A SLAB FROM ASSUR (119)
1. ""tSin-afye^-eriba sar kisiati
2. sar lAs$ur epiS(es) §a-lam
3. dAs§ur(SAR) u ildnipl raMte[pl anaku]

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria, maker of the
images
3. of Assur and the great gods, (am I).

VIII. INSCRIPTION ON BRICKS FROM A SHRINE AT ASSUR (120)
Sin-<thepl-€riba §ar kissati sar lAs§ur 1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria, maker of the image(s)
$pi§(es) (v. e-jriS) sa-lam dAssur u (v. u)
of Assur and the great gods
ildnipl rabutipl
2.
am
I. The bU4ik&te (house of
2. ana-ku bit-ti-ka-a-ti $a( f) kisal sa-add
ropes?) of the court where the Igigi
rum (v. ri t) man-za-az Igigt
stand in line(?),
3. ina a-gur-ri utuni elliti(ti, v. te) e$-si$ 3. I built of bright oven-bricks and
raised mountain high.
u-§e- pH-ma u-zak-kir (v. u-za-kir)
hur-§a-ni$
1.

md

IX. BRICK FROM A PALACE AT ASSUR (121)
1. Palace of Sennacherib
1. ekal ""tSin-afy&t-eriba
2. sarru rab&iu) Sarru dan-nu sar kiMati 2. the great king, the mighty king, king
of Assyria.
iar lAs$ur
X. INSCRIPTION ON A LIMESTONE BLOCK FROM ASSUR (122)
1. ana (vs. a-na)-ku "^Sin (vs.m$m)af},$pl-eriba
2. iar lAMur (vs. As-$ur) &pe$(e$) §a4am
d
AMur
3. u il&ni{AN-ME) rabtiti(GAL-ME)
Mtu an-nu-u (v. u)
4. a-na (vs. ana) dAMur (v. ASSur) Hiia(AN-MU) ana bal&ti-su (TI(L)LA-BI)
5. m&r-ia kud-din-nu (v. ni) la ina $$p&
d
AMur (v. adds ib-ba-nu-u)
6. epu§(u§. vs. om.)-ma ina pi4-li
7. aban Madi(i) u$$&-§u
8. ad-di

1. I am Sennacherib,
2. king of Assyria, maker of the image (s)
of Assur
3. and the great gods, this temple
4. for my god Assur, for the life

5. of my younger son, who was begotten
at the feet of Assur,
6. I have built, of limestone (blocks),
7. mountain-stone, its foundation
8. I have built (laid).
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XL THE SAME (123)
"^Sin-afy&t-eriba
1. Sennacherib.
Sar lASSur bUa-a-na
2. king of Assyria, (this) palace
d
ana ASSur ili-ia ana bal&ti-Su
3. for Assur, my god, for his life
epuS-(uS)
4. has built.
XII.

INSCRIPTION FROM THE MUSHLAL AT ASSUR (124)

1. "^Sin-ahe^-eriba Sar kiSSati Sar lAssur
2. ipeS(eS) sa4am dASSur u ildnipl
raMtipl ana-ku
3. muS4a-lum ekalli Sa ki-rib
4. ASSurH (BAL-TIL-KI) ina abanpi-i4u
5. aban Sadi(i) uSSd-Su ad-di

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2. maker of image (s) of Assur and the
great gods, am I.
3. The mushlal1 of the palace which is in
4. Assur (the city),—of limestone blocks,
5. mountain-stone, I built its foundation.

XIII. BRICK FROM ROYAL SEPULCHRE AT ASSUR (125)
1. ekal tap-Sti-ufy-ti
2. Su-bat da-rat
3. bUu Mma ^Sami-irsitim1 Sur-Su-du
4. Sa mdSin-afy$pl-eriba Sarru rabu
5. Sarru dan-nu Sar kiSSati Sar lAS-Sur

1. The palace of repose,
2. the eternal abode,
3. the house established firm as heaven
and earth,
4. belonging to Sennacherib, the great
king,
5. the mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria.

XIV. THE SAME (126)
1.
2.
3.
4.

ekal §a-la-li
ki-mafy tap-Su-ufy4i
Su-bat da-ra-a-ti
Sa mdSin-afy&pl-eribaSar kiSSati Sar
l
AS-Sur

1.
2.
3.
4.

The palace of rest (sleep),
the sepulchre of repose,
the eternal abode,
of Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria.

XV. BRICK FROM PALACE BUILT AT ASSUR FOR
ASSUR-NiDIN-SHUM (127)
""tSin-afy^-eriba Sar kiSSati Sar 1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
l
AS-Sur
king of Assyria,
e-piS §a4am dASSur u ildnipl rabtitipl
2. maker of the image(s) of Assur and
ana-ku
the great gods, am I.
1

Some sort of stairway or incline leading up to the palace.
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3. bUu a-nu-u ana Ai-Sur~ri&din-8umu 3. This house for Assur-aMin-shum,
GAL-TUR-ia
my oldest son,1
ahan
4. epus-ma ina
pi-i4i aban iadt(i)
4. I have made and of limestone
(blocks), mountain-stone,
5. its foundation I have built. Of
5. uSsd-m ad-di ina si-pir dLdHttu
brick (lit. the work of the brick god)
6. u-se-pis-ma
6. I have built it, and
7. u-zak-ki-ir fyur-sa-nii
7. mountain high I have raised it.
XVI. VASE INSCRIPTION (128)
f d

1. sa TaS-me-tum-8ar-rat SAL-E-GAL
8a "^Sin-afy&t-eriba iar lAi-iur

1. Belonging to Tashmetum-sharrat, the
concubine (palace-woman) of Sennacherib, king of Assyria.

XVII. INSCRIPTION ON TWO STELAS FROM NINEVEH (130)
1. "^Sin-afy&t-eri-ba
2. iarru rabU iarru dan-nu Sar kiiiati
3. Sar lASiur Sar kib-rat irbittim{tim)
mi-gir ildnipl rabtUi*1
d
AS8ur u dIi4ar (v. Iitar)
ka-ak (v. wkak) la ma-fyar
u-Sat-li-mu-in~ni-ma
a-na ra-sa-ab nak-ru-ti lASSwki ip-tu-u
i(v. ia)-da-ai i~na tu-kul-ti-iu-un
rabUim(tim)
10. ul-tu §i-tdn a-di Sil-la-an um-ma-nati-ia
11. Sal-mes lu at-ta-bdlr-ma gim-H (v. gimir) mal-ki a-iib pa-rak-M
12. id kib-rat ar-ba-H ie-pu-u-a ti-iak-niima
13. i-iu- tu ap-Sa-a-ni i-na ll-me (v. mi)-Suma
14. id cNi-na-a al be-lu-ti-ia iu-bat-su
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

1

Elsewhere mdru riHti

1. Sennacherib
2. the great king, the mighty king, king
of the universe,
3. king of Assyria, king of the four
regions (of the world),
4. favorite of the great gods.
5. Assur and Ishtar
6-7. have given me an invincible weapon,
8. and have opened my hand for the
destruction of the enemies of Assyria.
9. Trusting in their great might,
10. I led my armies from one end of the
earth to the other
11-12. and brought in submission at my
feet all princes, dwelling in palaces,
of the four quarters (of the world),—
13. and they assumed (lit. drew) my
yoke. At that time
14. I enlarged the site of Nineveh, my
royal city.
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15. vM-rabJri su-ki-iu me4i4k gir-ri iarri

15. I made its "market streets" (silks)
wide (enough to) rim a royal road,
16. u-Sa-an-dil-ma ii-nam-mir Mma (y.ki- 16. and made (it, the road) shine like the
ma) 4-me (v. mi) dtira
day. The wall
17. ti ial-fyu~u nak4ii u-se~pi$~ma u-zak- 17. and outer-wall I caused to be skilfully
(v. za)-kir
constructed and raised mountainhigh.
18. fyur-$a-ni$ 100 ina ammati rdbUim 18. I widened its moat to 100 great cubits.
(Urn) fya-ri-§u-u$
19. u§-<rap-pi§ afy-ra-taMti-me(v. tim$pl) 19. In days to come, that there might
gir-ri Sarri a-na
20. la su-ufy-fyu-ri abnunaripl ii-$e~pi§-ma 20. be no narrowing of the royal road, I
had stelas made
21. Sd ar-fyi vl4i-e ina me (v. mi)-fyir4i-$u 21. which stand facing each other (lit. on
i-za-zu
that side over against this).
22. 62 i-na ammati raUtim(tim) sd gir-ri 22-23. 62 great cubits I measured the
iarri
width of the royal road, up to the
23. (a-di aMl wkir$pl) am-iu-ufy ru-pu-su
Park Gate,
(v. m-su)
24. ma4i-maniMpla-$i4>u-idali§a-a-$usd 24. If ever (anyone of) the people who
Mt~m
dwell in that city
25. la-H-ru i-nak(v. na-ak)-ka-rvHna eS-su 25. tears down his old house and builds a
i-ban-nu-u
new one,
26. SdvMSeWi-Sua-na gir-ri Sarri ir-ru-ba 26. and the foundation of his house
encroaches upon the royal road,
' 27. ji-ir Mti-M a-na ga-M-ii il-la-lu-§u 27. they shall hang him upon a stake
(v. j&)
(crucify him) over his (own) house.
XVIH. FRAGMENT OF BUILDING INSCRIPTION (131)
1.
2
ekallu . . . .
3. aSSu Mp-ra a . . . .
4. U-me4t dHH Ninu[a(ki)]
5. ki-su-u u-Se-piS

1
2
palace . . . .
3. that the work . . . .
4. the circuit of the wall of Nineveh . . . .
5. A retaining-wall I caused to be
made
6. which is in the city . . . .
6. Sa kdbal dli mi-[ify]-rat( ? ) . . . .
7. ri-ba-ti-Su-un u-Sa-an*dil-[ma bi-ri-e- 7. its squares I widened . . . .
ti u]
8. m-lpa-a-ti vM-par-di [u-nam-mir kima
8. its streets I adorned
time]
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9. ina mi-ify-rit abulli kabal dli4-na(f)
9. Opposite the gate inside the city
[a-gur-ri abanpi44i pi-si-e]
of burnt-brick and white limestone
10. a-ma me-ti-ik narkahti belu-ti-ia u-se- 10. I built a [bridge] for the driving of
[pis ti-tur-ru]
my royal chariot
11. mu-sar-a ab-ni-ma li-i-tu u da~na-nu 11. I fashioned memorial stelas and wrote
[sa ina tukul-ti (d)ASsur beli-ia]
thereon the might and power which,
with the aid of Assur, my lord,
12. eli kul-lat na-ki-ri aJS-tak-[ka-nu] 12. I imposed upon all my enemies (as
well as)
13. mimma e-pi§ kdtd-ia u-sa-as-tir [ki- 13. all the works of my hands.
rib-Su]
14. With the stelas of princes who went
14. it-ti mu-sar-e mal-ki a-li-kut
before
15. ina dUri kabal Mi Sa Ninua(ki) dl 15. in the wall within the city of Nineveh,
my royal city
be-[lu~ti-4a]
16. a-na Sarrdni mdr^-ia e-zib afy-[ra-tal\ 16. I left them for the days to come to the
kings, my sons . . . .
17.
When [in the reign of any] of my
17. ma-ti-ma ina mdr$-ia
sons
18. Sa dASSur a-na be-lut m&ti u [nisi 18. whom Assur [shall call by name] to
rule over land and [people],
i-nam-bu-u zi-kir-Su]
19. e-nu-ma d&ru Su-a-tu i-lab-bi-ru~[nia 19. that wall shall become old [and fall
to ruins, let him restore its ruins],
i-na-fyu an-fyu-sa lu-ud-diS]
20. mu~sar-u Si-tir Sumi-ia li-mur[ma 20. let him look upon the memorial with
my name inscribed, [and anoint it
Samni lip-Svrv£]
with oil],
21. let him offer sacrifices [and return it]
21. lun%kt lik-ki a-na aS-ri-[Su li-tir]
to its place.
d
22. ( )ASSur u(f)IS4ar ik-ri-[bi-Su i-sim- 22. Then Assur and Ishtar [will hear] his
prayers.
me]
That which is on the memorial. . .
Sd eli mu-sar-e sa
d
l
which Sennacherib, ( ? ) . . . .
Sd ( )Sin-[abfr -eribaf]
XIX. SLABS FROM WALL OF NINEVEH (129)
1. ""tSin-afyiPt-eriba Sar kiSSati
2. Sar lASSur dtira u Sal-fyu-u
3. Sa Ninuaki eS-SiS iirSe-piS-ma
4. u-zak-kir fyur-Sa-niS

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria. The wall and outer
wall
3. of Nineveh I built anew and
4. raised mountain-high.
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XX. BRICK FROM NERGAL TEMPLE AT TARBISI (132)
1. a-na dNergal b&i-iu
2. "^Sin-afyivt-eriJta
3. iar tAiiur** ekal-LAM-MES
4. ia ki-rib cTar-bi-$i
5. ul-tu uii%-iu a-di gab-dib-bi-iu

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

For Nergal, his lord,
Sennacherib,
king of Assyria, the Meslam-palaee,
which is in Tarbisi,
foundation as well as walls (from its
foundation to its walls)
6. has (re)built, has finished.

6. epui{uS) u-iak-lil

XXI. SLABS FROM SAME TEMPLE (133)
1. ""tSin-afy&pt-eriba iarru raM
2. Sarru dan-wu iar kiiiati iar lAiiur
3. ekal-LAM-MES W Wergal
4. id (v. ia) ki-rib cTar-bi-$i
5. ii-ie-pii-ma
6. Mma H-me ui-nam-mir

1. Sennacherib, the great king,
2. the mighty king, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
3. the Meslam-palaee, the temple of
Nergal,
4. which is in Tarbisi,
5. has caused to be (re)built and
6. has caused it to shine like the day.

XXII. CONE INSCRIPTION FROM THE SAME TEMPLE (134)
a-na dNergal b&U-iu ^Sin-afyi^-eri-ia
iar AOur** tl-LAM-MES ia ki-rib
e
Tar-bi-$i ultu uiit-iu a-di gab-dibbi-iu
ana bal&ti-ia ia-lam zki-ia za-kap
am
nakiripl-ia iiir ebtiri ia tAiiur**
ia-lam dAiiur epui{vs) zi-ka-a-te [aikun]

For Nergal, his lord, (I), Sennacherib,
king of Assyria, have (re)built the
Meslam-temple which is in Tarbisi—
its foundation as well as its walls;
for my life, the welfare of my seed,
the overthrow of my enemies, the
success of the harvests of Assyria and
the welfare of Assyria, and I have set
up votive-cones (pahalli).

XXIII. BRICK FROM THE TEMPLE AT KAKZI (135)
1. ^Sin-a^i^-eriba
iar kiiiati
l
Aiiurki
2. dtira u ia-al-fyu id cKak-zi
3. i-na( f) a-gur-ri u-ie-pH
1

iar

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2. the wall and outer wall of Kakzi1
3. has built of brick.

From a letter, Harper, 389,8f., we learn that Sennacherib restored a palace at Kakzi for the use
of Naki'a, his queen.
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XXIV. A COLLECTION OF EPIGRAPHS (136)
d

pl

1. Sin-aJp$ -eriba iar kiiiodi iar
1. Sennacherib, king of the universe, king
l
Aiiur i-na sadir1 dan-nu-ti
of Assyria, in the mighty mountains,
2. id bal-ti id-ri-* lya-a-mufyu-§a-bui-na 2. wherein there is no abundant (plant)lib-bi
life—(neither) hdmu (nor) htisdbu,1
w
3. la-ai-iu-ni gu-up-ni dan-nu-ti id
3. (but) wherein mighty wild grapew
e-^a-ri
vines thrive;
4. i-na lib-bi ie-ru-°-u^ni ia-a-ru dan-nu
4. no strong, steady wind
5. ka-ai-ma-nu i-na bir-tu-ui-iu-nu a5. delays progress (going) among them:
la-ku
6. la i-par-ra-az i-na ia-ka-a-ni id ma6. into the (place) where I pitched my
camp,
dak-ti-ia
7. bal-tu ianH(u) i-na libbi^iu maM-ka-na 7. no other (second) living being made his
halt (lit. brought his camping-place).
la ub-la
col
8. Over them (these mountains) I and
8. ana-ku a-di ummdndte -ia u-sa-amri-is ina eli-iu-nu
my armies, laboriously straggling,
9.
ar-ti-di
9. passed.
10.
BU-mKu-bat 10. Bit-Kubat
11. ^Marduk-apla-4ddina{na) iar lKar- 11. Merodach-baladan, king of Babyd
lonia,
Dun-id-dS
12. ti-ib tafy&zi-ia e-dur-ma *ubat§u-ba-tu12. feared the onset of my battle,
be-lu-ti-iu
13. u-iar-ritrma ul-tu eBdbili ur-ru-fyi-ii 13. rent his royal robe and hastily left
Babylon.
ti-§i
m
14. Su-zu-bu iarru Nt-ZI id iarrut(ut) 14. Shuzubu, the terrified king, who
turned the
B6hiliki ra-ma-nu-ui
15. u-tir-rufyar-ba-iuta-fya-zi-ia im-kusu 15. kingship of Babylon to himself,—
-ma
terror of my onset fell upon him and
16. ir-ia-a na-afy-tti, ul-tu $i-ir sisi kak-ka- 16. he became despondent( ?), from the
rii
back of (his) horse
17.
im-ku-ut 17. he fell to the ground.
18. Sumer
18. lSumer
19. Meluhha(?)
i°Me(?)-luM¥)-ba
XXV. EPIGRAPH: SENNACHERIB AT LACHISH (137)
1. "^Sin-afyfrt-eriba iar kUiati
l
Aiiur
2. ina wkussi ni-me-di u-Mb-ma
3. ial-la-at eLa-ki-su
4. ma-fya-ar-iu e-ti-ik
1

d. AJSL, XXXVII, 166.

iar

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2. sat upon a throne (lit. standing-chair)
3. (while) the booty of Lachish
4. passed before him.
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XXVI. EPIGRAPH OVER CITY OF DILBAT (138)
ki

1. Dil-bat al-me akivd{ud)
2. aM4u4a ial4a-su

1. Dilbat I besieged, I conquered,
2. I carried off its spoil.

XXVII. EPIGRAPH OVER CITY OF BlT KUBATTI (139)
1. eBit-Ku4>at4i al-me ak~iud{ud)
2. aM4u4a ial~la-su ina girri ak-mu

1. Bit-Kubatti I besieged, I conquered,
2. I carried off its spoil, with fire I
burned it.

XXVIII. EPIGRAPH OVER AN UNKNOWN CITY (140)
1. . . . . idf (da?al?)-am-mu
[akSud(vd)]
2. [ai-]lu4a Sal4a[su]

al-me

1

ammu I besieged . . . . .

2. I carried off its spoil.

XXIX. EPIGRAPH OVER THE KING IN HIS CHARIOT (141)
1.
2.
3.
4.

"^Sin-afyivt-eriba [iar] kiiiati
iar lAMw** [iallat]
e
Kasu-§i(?)
ma-har4fu [e4%4k]
XXX.

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
2. king of Assyria. [The booty]
3. ofKasusi(?)
4. passed before him.

EPIGRAPH:SENNACHERIB RECEIVING THE
TRIBUTE OF THE MARSHES (142)

1. ""iSin-afyivt-eriba iar
l
Aiiur
2. ial4a-atra-gam-me
3. id cSa-afy-ri4i
4. ma-fya-ar-iii, e4i4k

kiiiati

iar

1. Sennacherib, king of the universe,
king of Assyria,
2. booty from the marshes
3. of Sahriti
4. passed before him.

XXXI. EPIGRAPH OVER THE CAMP OF THE KING (143)
ui-man-nu ia (v. id) ^Sin-a^i^-eriba
iar lAiiur

Camp of Sennacherib, king of Assyria.

XXXII. EPIGRAPH OVER HIS TENT (144)
1. m~ra4um
2. id ^Sin-afy$pl-eriba
3. iar lAiiur
1

1. Tent
2. of Sennacherib,
3. king of Assyria.1

The tent is just back of the king's throne at Lachish.
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CHAPTER X
EXCERPTS FROM T H E BABYLONIAN CHRONICLE
AND T H E HELLENISTIC SOURCES
I. EXCERPTS FROM THE BABYLONIAN CHRONICLE (GT, XXXIV, 46 f.)
Col. II

B6hiWl ul usappifyu mi4q-ri [m&Li- 18. The Babylonians had not overstepped
&*1
(broken across?) the border of [his
land].
19. ir-tib-ma dMarduk-apla-iddina u 19. But he (Sennacherib) became enraged(?),Merodach-baladan[fled(?)]
20. fyu-bu-ut mdti-Su ify-ta-bat u . . . . .- 20. he (Sennacherib) plundered his
su
land
21. cLa-rak u cSar-ra-ba-[nu]
su 21. When he had fortified Larak and
Sarrabanu [as his outposts],
d
22. ki-i urakki-su(su) B&l4b-ni ina 22. he put B^l-ibni on the throne in
Bdbiliki ina kusd ul-te-sib
Babylon.
23. MtuIkamdBU4b-nidSin-ab&>l-eriba
23. In the first year of Bll-ibni, Sennacherib
24. 'ffi-ri-dm-rna u cffa-ra-ra4um ify-te-pi 24. overthrew Hirimme and Hararatu.
25. Mtu IIIkam "^BU-ib-ni dSin-ab&1- 25. In the third year of BM-ibni, Seneriba ana lAkkadiki
nacherib descended upon Akkad
l
ki
26. ur-dam-ma fyu-bu-ut Akkadi ify-ta- 26. and carried off the plunder of Akkad.
bat
27. "^BU-ib-ni u amraMitepl-$u ana lA$$ur 27. BM-ibni and his nobles were taken,
ul-te-ik-lu
bound, to Assyria.
pl d
ki
28. Ill §an&ti Btl-4bni Mrru-ut Bdbili
28. Three years B£l-ibni ruled in Babylon.
epuM(u£)
29. dSin-aMpl-eriba dA§sur-n&din-$umu 29. Sennacherib placed Assur-n&dinm&ra-$u
shum, his son,
30. ina Bdbiliki ina kuss& ul-te-sib
30. on the throne in Babylon.
31. sattu Ikam dA$$ur-nddin-sumu I§-tar- 31. In the first year of Assur-n&dinfyu-un-du sar Elamti
shum, Ishtarhundu, king of Elam,—
32. gal4u-suafyu-sui§-ba£-su-mabdbaina 32. Hallushu, his brother, seized him
pdni-iu ip-fyi
and imprisoned1 him.
18.

am

1

Lit. "closed the door in his face."

Perhaps it merely means "locked him out (of the palace)."
158
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Col. II
33. XVIII $an&tipl IS-tar-fyu-un-du sarruut lElamti epus{uS)
34. ffal-lu-$u afyu-Su ina lElamti ina kusd
itta£ab(ab)
35. Sattu VIkam dAMur-nddin~sumu dSinafy$pl-eriba
36. ana lElawii u-rid-ma cNa-gi-tum e$iil-mi
37. cPi4l-la-tum u cffu-pa-pa-nu ify-te-pi
38. fyu-bu-vs-su-nu ify-ta-bat arM
lu-Su iar Elamti
39. ana lAkkad£fci illi-kam(kam)-ma
Mt TaJhiti ana Sipparahi erub

Halina

40. niUpl idtik dSama$ iStu E-bar-ra ul
itta§i
41. "^ASSur-nddin-Sumu
§abit-ma ana
l
Elamti a-M-ik
42. VI Sandtipl dASSur^nddin-iumu sarruut Bdbtliki epvM{u$)
43. Sar Elamti dNergal-u-§e-zib ina Bdbiliki
44. ina kusd ul-te-$ib ^nabalkidu(tu)11
l
A$$ur ittaSka(an)
45. Sattu Ikam "^Nergal-u-h-lzib] ara^DHzu
<&mu XVIkam
46. "^Nergal-u-ge-zib Nippuruki i§bat(bat)
SUR-SUR
SA(?)~NI-LAL
am
47. ^TaMtu timu Ikam §db lAsiur ana
Urukki eruM,
Col. Ill
1. ildnipl sa su-ut Urukki u nisepl-su
ify-tab-tu
d
2. Nergal-u-$e-zib arM amElamii illik-ma
ildnipl $u-ut Urukki
3. u niUpl-$u i-te-ik-mu ara*Tasritu umu
VIIkam ina pi-fyat Nippuriki
1

Ideogram probably KI-BAL4u.

159

33. Eighteen years Ishtarhundu ruled
in Elam.
34. Hallushu, his brother ascended the
throne in Elam.
35. In the sixth year of Assur-nadinshum, Sennacherib
36. descended upon Elam, destroyed
Nagitu, Hilmu,
37. Pillatu, Hupapanu, and plundered
them.
38. Thereupon, Hallushu, king of Elam,
39. came against Akkad, entered Sippar
toward the end of the month of
Tashritu,
40. and slew the inhabitants. Shamash
did not leave Ebarra.
41. Assur-nidin-shum was captured and
carried off to Elam.
42. Six years, Assur-nadin-shum ruled
as king in Babylon.
43. The king of Elam placed Nergalush^zib on the throne in Babylon
44. and invaded (or, defeated) Assyria.
45. In the first year of Nergal-usMzib,
the 16th of the month Tammuz,
46. Nergal-usMzib took Nippur and
ended the lamentation (?).
47. The first of Tashritu the Assyrian
army entered Erech.
1. The gods of Erech and its inhabitants
they plundered.
2. Nergal-usMzib joined (lit. went after)
theElamite(s) and so the gods of Erech
3. and its inhabitants were carried off.
On the seventh day of the month
Tashritu
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Col. Ill
4. §al-tum ana libbi §db lA§§ur epus{u§)~ 4. he made an attack upon the Assyrians
in the province of Nippur. He waa
ma ina tafy&z §£n §a-bit-ma
captured in open battle and carried
off
5. ana lA$$ur a-bi-ik Sattu I VI arfy$pl
5. to Assyria. One year and six months
d
Nergal-u-§e-zib
Nergal-usMzib
6. iarru-ut Bdbiliki epus(u$) ara&Ta§ritu 6. ruled as king in Babylon. On the
4mu XXVIkam
26th of the month Tashritu
7. gal-lu-$u Sar Elamti ni$epl-su is-fyu7. his people rebelled against Hallushu,
$u-ma bdba ina pani-Su[Su]
king of Elam,
pl
8. ip-fyu-ti idtiM-iu VI $andti IJal4u~iu 8. imprisoned1 and slew him. Six
§arru-ut lElamti epu$(u$)
years Hallushu ruled as king in Elam.
9. Kudur ina lElamti ina kusd
9. Kudur ascended the throne of Elam.
itta§ab{ah) arka dSin-afyepl-eriba
Thereupon Sennacherib
10. ana lElamti u-rid-ma iSiu lRa-a-si a-di 10. descended against Elam, devastated
the land from R&shi to
11. BU-bur-na-ki ify-te-pi fyu-l>u-ut-$u 11. Btt-burnaki and carried off its spoil.
ify4a-bat
12. Mu-$e-zib-dMarduk ina B6biliki ina 12. Mush&zib-Marduk ascended the
kusd ittaSah{ab)
throne in Babylon.
ham
d
ara
13. Sattu I
Mu-$e-zib- Marduk *Abu 13. In the first year of Mushdzib-Marduk,
timu XVII (v. VIII)***"
on the seventeenth (v. eighth) of
Ab,
14. Kudur iar lElamti ina si-fyi §a-bit-ma 14. Kudur, king of Elam, was seized
dtk X arfyfr1
during an uprising and killed. Ten
months
15. Kudur $arru-v£ lElamti epuM(u$) Me- 15. he reigned in Elam.
Menanu
l
na-nu ina Elamti
ascended the throne in Elam.
16. ina kusd ittaSab(ah) Saitu ul id% Me-16. In an unknown year [it was 691 B.C.],
namu §db lElamti lAkkadiki
Menanu mustered the armies of
Elam and Akkad,
17. id-ki-e-ma ina eIJa-lu-li-e §al-tum ana 17. made an attack upon Assyria at
libbi lASiur
HaluM
18. epu§(v£)-ma nabalktdum(tum) lASSur 18. and defeated Assyria.2
ittaSka(an)
19. iattuIVMu-$e-zib-dMarduk ara*Nisdnu 19. In the fourth year of MushlzibMarduk, on the fifteenth of the
timu XVkam
month Nisan,
1

Cf. note on Col. II, 32.

2

Lit. "ma an attack into Assyria and invaded Assyria."
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Col. Ill
20. Me-ncHnu Mar lElamii mi-Mt-tum i-mi- 20. Menanu, king of Mam, suffered a
stroke,
21. ptirSu §chbit-ma at-ma-a la li-*
21. his jaw was locked (mouth seized)
so that he could not speak.
22. ina art^Kisilimu timu Ikam mafydzu 22. On the first of the month Kislimu,
§arbit Mu-Se-zib-dMarduk
the city [Babylon] was taken,
MusMzib-Marduk
23. was captured and carried to Assyria.
23. §arbit-ma ana lASSur aJri4k
24. IV iandiipl Mu~£e-zib-dMarduk Sarru- 24. Four years Mushfizib-Marduk reigned
as king in Babylon.
id Bdbiliki epu§(u§)
25. ina am*Adaru ilmu VIIkam Me-na-nu 25. On the seventh of the month Adar,
Menanu, king of Elam, died.
iar lEUmti Stmdtipl
pl
l
26. IV SanMi Me-na-nu iarru-ut Elamti 26. Four years Menanu reigned as king
in Elam.
epu&{u$)
l
27.
Hummahaldashu ascended the throne
27. ffum-ma-^l-da-Su ina Elamti ina
in Elam.
kmd iUaSab{ab)
kam
ki
f
28. iattu VIII
Sarru ina Bdbili
ul 28. Eight years there was no king in
m
m
Babylon. On the third of the month
iM^ * *IMm Hmu IIP*
Tammuz
pl
ki
ki
29.
the gods of Erech returned to Erech
29. ildni iu-ui Uruk iStu Eridu ana
ki
from Eridu.
Uruk eriM
30. ina *m*TaMrUu Omu XXIIIkam
ffum- 30. On the 23rd of the month Tashrit,
Humma-haldashu, king of Elam, was
ma-fyal-da-$u Sar Elamti ina i§dti
seized with fever,
31. ma-fyi-4§-ma ina mikit(?)
i[$dti] 31. and died from the attack. Eight
years Hummahaldashu
imM(ut) VIII iandtipl
ffum-ma-bal(text an)-da-$u
32. reigned as king in Elam.
32. §arru-u& lElamU epitJS(ii$)
33. ffum-ma-fyal-da-Su §anti(u) ina lElam- 33. Hummahaldashu the second, ascended the throne of Elam.
ti ina kus& ittaSab(db)
ar
kam
d
pl
34. ^febitu
timu
XX
Sin-afy$ - 34. On the 20th of the month Tebit,
his son killed Sennacherib, king of
eriba §ar lA$$ur
Assyria,
35.
during an uprising. [23] years Sen35. mdru-iu ina si-fyi id4k-[$u
XXIIP
pl d
l
nacherib
§an&ti Sin-afyP -eriba
36. Sarru-iU lA$$ur epu$(u$) timu XXkam 36. reigned as king in Assyria. From
the 20th of the month Tebit to
l a «r**Tebit a-di
kam
ara
37.
the 2nd of the month Adar the up37. Hmu II
sa
*Adar si-tyi ina
rising continued in Assyria.
*Ai$ur SA-DIRIG
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Col. Ill
38. ara*Adar u[mu] XVIIIkam dAssur-ah~
iddina m&ru-$u ina lAssur ina kusd
ittasab(ab)
II.

38. On the 18th of the month Adar
Esarhaddon, his son, ascended the
throne in Assyria.

E X C E R P T S FROM T H E HELLENISTIC WRITERS

a) Eusebius quoting Polyhistor, who no doubt abbreviated the account of Berossos:
After the reign of the brother of Sennacherib, and after the reign of Akises over the Babylonians, before he had ruled thirty days, he was slain by Merodach-baladan. Merodaehbaladan maintained himself as ruler six months, and he was slain by one, whose name was
EUbos, and he became king. And in the third year of his reign, Sennacherib, king of the
Assyrians, levied an army against the Babylonians, engaged them in battle and conquered;
taking prisoner him and his adherents, he carried them off unto the land of the Assyrians.
He assumed the rulership over the Babylonians and appointed his son Asordanias as king
over them; but he himself withdrew unto the land of the Assyrians.
When he received a report that the Greeks had made a hostile descent upon the land of
the Cilicians he marched against them, and fought with them a pitched battle, and, after
many of his troops had been cut down by the enemy, he conquered and upon the spot he
left a statue of himself as a monument of his victory, and ordered his prowess and heroism
to be inscribed upon it in the Chaldean character, to hand down the remembrance thereof to
posterity. And the city of Tarsos, so he says, he built, after the likeness of Babylon, and
he called the city Tharsis. And after enumerating the various exploits of Sennacherib
(Sinecherim) he adds he reigned 18 years, and met his end in a conspiracy which was formed
against him by his son, Ardumuzan.
So far Polyhistor.
After Phul his brother Sennacherib reigned. He marched against Babylon with an
army. He was victorious, captured Sarnelibos alive, and sent him to Assyria. After he
had become master of Babylon, he set his son Asordanisos as king over Babylon, and himself
returned to Assyria. When he learned that the Ionians had invaded Cilicia, he hastened
against them and destroyed many of them. He left behind a victory-stela, setting up his
image in that place, and writing upon it, in Chaldean characters, the events. He built the
city of Tarsus, and named it Tarshish. Then he returned, so he says, unto his own land.
He ruled 18 years, and was slain by his son. This one reigned 8 years, and after him
Hamugios 21 years, and his brother 21.
b) From Abydenos:
At the same time, the twenty-fifth, who was Senecherib, can finally be recognized among
the kings. It was he who subjected the city of Babylon to his power, and defeated and sunk
a Grecian fleet upon the coast of Cilicia. He built also an Athenian temple and erected
brazen statues, upon which he engraved his own exploits. And he built the city of Tarsus,
after the plan and likeness of Babylon, that the river Cydnus should flow through Tarsus,
in the same manner as the Euphrates intersected Babylon.
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INDEX OF PROPER NAMES
Asuru, 31, 70
Abdili'ti, 30, 52
Assur (city), 60, 19; 65, 60; 67, 16; 64, 28;
Abydenos, 1626
66, 52, 2; 112, 74; 146, 32; 140, 6; 151,
Adad, 44, 75; 63, 1; 78, 1; 83, 48; 93, 3; 112,
XII4, 35
87, 88; 135. 5; 137, 29; 140, 3, 8, 12, 13;
141, 16; 142, 14; 142, dZ; 143, 3; 146, 13, Assur (god), 24, 10, 35; 26, 65; 20, 45; 31, 1;
33, 50; 30, 54; 44, 62, 72; 46, 76, 78; 48, 4;
15; 147,3
56,4,11; 68,20; 62,89; 63, VII; 73,53,156;
Adapa, 117, 4
76,1, 6; 77,19; 78,1; 70,14; 81, 25; 82,36;
Adinii, 61, 28
85,3; 88,47; 02,13; 03,3; 04,66; 08,92,93,
94; 101, 62, 63; 102, 91; 107, 47; 112, 74;
Adummatu, 02, 25; 03, 26
116, 66, 78, 86; 117, 4; 120, 36; 125, 49;
AMamu, 77,13
127, e3; 130, 74, 79, 81; 132, 67; 134, 91;
Ahudu, 53, 42
136, 3; 136, 22, 25, 27; 137, 40; 138, 45;
Aia, 142, 13
130, 57, 60,65,68, 61; 140,6,10 11; 141, 5, 6,
10; 142,12,15,1, c2, d2, 5; 143,3,9; 144,2, 8;
Akamshakina, 53, 46
146, 11, 16; 146, 31, 33; 147, 35, 36, 3; 148,
Akises, 162a, 1
21,23,26,27, III2IV 1,2; 140,1,7, VI2; 160,
Akkabarina, 40, 68
VII3, V i l l i , X2, 4, 5; 151, XI3, XII2, XV2;
Akkad, 35, 74; 30, 48; 42, 30; 43, 53; 40, 9;
162, XVII5; 164, 11, 18, 22; 165, XXII2
64,54; 77,12; 70,13; 83, 49; 03,4; 168,25, Assur-bel-usur, 62,1
26; 160,39
Assur-nadin-shum,35,72; 71,37; 76,11; 162,3;
Akko,20,43
158,28,29; 150,35,41,42
Akkudu, 28, 16; 60, 28; 68, 13
Assyria, 23, 2; 25, 53; 26, 63; 28, 26; 30, 64;
Akzibu, 20, 43
38,44; 30,51, 56, 60; 48,1, 5; 56,59; 67,19;
68, 31; 63, VI7; 66,1; 67, 9; 68,15; 60, 21,
Allallu, 62, 38
23; 76, 1, 6; 78, 3; 80, 18; 82, 40; 83, 49;
Ahimsusi, 70, 10
86,1; 87,26; 88,44; 80, c2; 01,24; 03,1,4;
Alum-sha-b^lit-btti, 40, 74
05, 70; 08, 92; 103, 36; 104, 49; 116, 67;
Amanus, see Hamanu
117,1; 126,al,62,cl; m$d2,e2ffZ;
120,55;
132, 65; 136, 1, 7, 9, 13, 14; 136, 15, 19;
Amartu, 52, 36
138, 56; 138, 58, 61; 141, 10; 142, c2, dl;
Ambasi, 112, 88
143,1; 144,1, 5; 146, 31; 147,1, 20; 148, 1,
Ammanana, 107, 56; 121, 45
IV2; i48, 7, VI2; 160, VII2, V i l l i , 1X1, X2;
Amorite (Amurru), 30, 58; 60, 19; 07, 82; 102,
151, XI2, XII2, XIII5, XIV4, XVI; 162,
78; 132,68; 140,8
XVII, XVII3, 8; 154, XIX2; 155,, XX3,
XXI2,XXII1,XXIII1; 156, XXIV1, XXVI;
Anara, 37, 18; 72, 43
157, XXIX2, XXXI, XXXI, XXXII3;
Ami, 78,1; 142,14, d2; 143,3; 144,2; 140,4
158,27; 160,44,47; 160,4,5,18; 161,23,34,
Anunaki, 140, 3
36,37; 162,38
Anzan,43,44; 88,44; 01,9
Babili, see Babylonia
Apia (star), 136, 25
Bab-saMmeti, 74, 70
Arabs, 25, 39; 51, 28; 54, 52; 57, 12; 70, 31; Babylon, 24, 28; 43, 53, 54; 50, 16; 51, 30;
02,22
56, 8; 67, 5; 83, 43, 49, 50; 91, 3; 92, 11;
9 3 , 6 , 7 ; 134,89; 137,36; 138,44,46; 156,
Arahtu, 73, 63; 84, 52
13,14; 158,22,28, 30; 159,42,43; 160,6,12;
Aramaeans, 25, 39, 49; 42, 22; 49,14; 60, 17;
161, 24, 28
51, 24, 27; 54, 52, 56; 57, 12, 15; 67, 7;
Babylonia (Karduniash), Babylonian, 24, 21;
86, 7; 88, 45; 02, 10; 05, 71; 104, 52
38, 47; 41,18; 42, 20, 36; 43, 54; 47, 25; 48,
Ardumuzan, 162, Ha, 17
6; 49, 15; 56, 5; 66, 4; 76,8; 82, 35, 38; 83,
46; 85,6; 87,27,28,34; 88,36; 89,53; 90,14,
Arrapha, 27, 6; 58, 26; 68,12
16; 91,29,7; 92,11,19; 93,2; 166,11; 158, 18
Arvad(ite), 30, 52
Balata(i),108,62,78; 121,50; 122,13; 126, o3,
Ashdod(ite), 30, 54; 33, 32; 70,29
c2; 129,63; 132,74
Ashkelon,S0,61; 31,66; 60,20,21; 70,29
Asordanias (Asordanisos), 162, Ha, 7, 21
191
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Balti-lishir, 40, 72
Banaibarka, 31, 70
Banbakabna, 79, S
Banitu, 52, 37
Baskanu, 61, 28
Bel, 42, 32; 44, 63
Bela, 63, 46
Bel-emurani, 131, note 1
Bel-ibni, 64,54; 6T, 13; 168,22, 23, 25, 27, 28
Beltis, 87, 31, 32; 112, 3; 134, 91; 142, 15
Beth-Dagon, 31, 69
Billatu, 38,38; 76,83, 95; 77,29; 86, 20
Bitr-Adini, 43, 47
Bit-Ahe-iddina, 40, 75
Bit-Ahlame, 39, 62
Bit-Ammon(ite), 30, 55
BitrAmukkan, 48, 47; 49,11; 63, 47
Bit^Arrabi, 39, 65
Bit-Asusi, 39, 63
Bit-Bani-ilua, 63, 45
BitKBarru, 28, 25; 69, 31; 68,15
Bit-Bunaki, 40, 70; 88, 38; 90, 18. Cf. foL
Bit-Burnaki, 160, 11
Bit-Dakkuri, 49, 11; 62-63, 39; 73, 64
Bit-Dini-ilu, 63, 45
Bit-Gissi, 39, 64
Bit-Hairi, 39, 55
Bit-Iltamasama', 63, 45
Bit-Ilu-bani, 63, 42
Bit~Imbia, 39, 64
Bit-Katpalani, 39, 64
Bit-Kuamzali, 26, 72; 27,80; 68,22,24; 67,10;
68,11
Bit-Kubatti, 26,73; 27,5; 68,25; 67,10; 156,10;
157, XXVIII
Bit-Kudurru, 52, 39
Bit-Rahe, 52, 38
Bit-Ri'e, 63, 44
Bit-Kisia, 39, 61
Bit-Sa'alli, 53, 41
Bit^alatutu-akki, 43, 48
Bit-SaUi, 49, 11
Bit-Sannabi, 62, 36
BifrSMana, 43, 47
Bit-Taura, 63, 44
Bit-Ubia, 40, 71
Bit-Ugga, 140, 3
Bit-Yakin, 34, 51; 86,58,67; 88,32, 40; 49, 11;
63, 49; 71, 33, 34, 36; 73, 52; 75, 97; 86, 22;
87,25
Bit-Zabidia, 53, 48
Bit-Zitti, 29, 42
BMti, 62, 37

Bitter Sea (MarraU), 78, 51, 54; 74, 78; 78, 30:
86,10
Bittutu, 34, 54; 71,33
Biturra, 80, 14
Borsippa, 49,15; 92, 11
Bube, 39, 61
Budu-ilu, 30, 55
Buharru, 63, 44
Bukudu, 25, 47; 43, 48; 49, 13; 54, 56; 57, 15
Buratu, 39, 65
Chaldea, 26,1,37; 47,25; 67,6; 77,25; 78,31;
101,57; 111,55; 124,41; 184,89
Chaldeans, 25,39; 33,53; 41,20; 48,54; 49,11;
60, 17; 51, 24, 27; 64, 50, 52; 56, 11; 57, 12;
71, 33; 73, 64; 76, 82, 97; 76, 9; 86, 7; 88,
45; 95, 71, 72; 97, 87; 104, 52; 162, IIo, b
CiHcia, 61, 64, 68, 72; 162, Ha, I B
Commagene, 64, 15
Cydnus, 162,116
Cyprus, 69,18; 73, 60; 77,17
Daianu, 142,11
Daie, 37, 14
Dakala, 46, 46
Dalain, 79, 9
Damascus, 116, 88
Damkina, 142, 14
Damunu, 26, 46; 48, 51; 49, 13; 64, 55; 57,14
DandahuUa, 53, 43
Deri, 89, 60
Dilbat, 167, XXVII
Dilmun, 137, 39, 40
Dhntu-sha-Dume-ilu, 40, 71
Dimtu-sha-Mar-biti-etir, 40, 66
Dimtu-sha-Sulai, 40, 66
Dub, 143, 6
Dummuku, 43, 45
Dunni-Shamash, 39, 61
Dur-Abdai, 63, 40
Dur-Abiyata', 62, 37
Dur-Akkia, 63, 43
Dur-App4, 63, 40
Dur-Birdada, 1^, 43
Dur-Ishtar, 79, 9; 114, 33 .
Dur-Ladini, 62, 37
Dur-Rudumme, 62, 37
Dur-Rukbi, 53, 43
Dur-Sama', 63, 40
Dur-Tane, 63, 40
Dur-Uait, 68, 44
Dur-Ugurri, 63, 44
Dur-Yakini, 63, 48
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IMr-Yanmiri, 52, 37
Dura, 80, 62
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Gublite, 30, 53
Gurumu, 26,45; 48,13; 64,55; 67,14
Guzummanu, 61, 26; 62, 34, 37; 66, 6, 10

Ea, 74, 79; 78,1; 118, 94; 188, 77; 144,19
Hadabiti, 70,10
Ebalagga, 140, 4
Hagaramim26,1,48; 40,14; 64, 56; 67,15
Ebarra, 189, 40
Haidala, 40,4; 88,41; 00, 22
Edomite, 80, 57
HabhW, 112, 83
Egypt, 31, 78; 82,4; 60, 23, 25
Halatti(m), 43, 49
Eharsaggalkurkurra, 144, 8; 148,12
Halgidda, 30, 76; 64,13
Ekallate, 83, 49, 50
Hallushu, 158, 32; 169, 34, 38; 160, 7, 8
Ekron, 81, 73; 82, 7; 38, 33; 89, 22, 25; 70, 30
EaamCite), 38, 70; 88, 36, 39, 41; 30, 51, 55; Halule, 44, 60; 88, 47; 00,13; 160,17
40, 1; 41, 2; 42, 26. 27, 33, 37, 38; 48, 83; Haki, 112, 76
49, 7, 8; 60, 17; 81, 24, 27; 56, 5; 66, 4; Hamaau, 30, 65; 06, 80; 07, 87; 101, 57; 108,
76,96, 98; 76,102,10; 78,31; 82,35, 37, 38,
24; 110,27; 111,53; 110,23; 123,32; 124,
40, 41; 86, 7; 86, 22; 87, 26, 28, 30; 88, 36,
40; 120,59; 132,70
39, 44; 89, 53, 67; 00, 10, 16, 20; 01, 2, 4; Hameza, 63, 46
02, 19; 188, 88; 168, 31; 169, 33, 34, 36, 38,
41 43, 2; 160, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16; 161, 20, Hamrami, 26, 1, 48; 40, 69; 49, 13; 64, 56;
67,15
25, 26, 27, 30, 32, 33
Hamugios, 162, lla
Eteazash, 28,27; 60,32; 68,15
Hani, 142, 12; 143,5; 147,11, 15,19
Elibos, 162, a
ElMpi, 28,11; 48,44; 60,27, 29; 68,12; 77,16; Hapisha, 52, 38
Hararati(te, turn), 28, 1, 55; 64, 57; 67, 17;
86, 12; 88, 45
67,8; 168,24
Elmunakinne, 114, 32
Harbe-iddma, 68, 45
Eltekeh,81,S2; 82,66; 69,24
Harbe-kalbi, 68, 45
Emishmish, 144, 4
Hardiahpi, 26, 72; 27, 5; 68, 25; 87, 10
Eabfluhi, 81, 29
EnliL 7 8 , 1 ; 94, 66; 103, 37; 112, 77; 130, 24; Harhar, 29, 32; 68, 16
Harri-ashlaM, 40,67
146,22; 148,5
Ereeh (#. Urak), 26,40; 67,12; 87, 31, 33; 00, Harsagkalamma, 25,1, 40; 54, 52; 57,12
Harsuarra, 63, 43
11; 1 6 0 , 4 , 7 , 1 , 2 ; 101,29
Harzunu, 43, 45
Eridu, 40,10; 63, 48; 87, 31; 101, 29
Hata, 78, 9
Esagila, 42, 31
Hatarikku, 131, 85
Esama, see Ezama
Hatti (Hittite), 114,18
Esarhaddon, 162, 38
Esharra, 136, 4, 6; 189, 58; 144, 4, 8; 140, 32; Hauae, 52, 36
Hazael, 02, 23
148, 3, IV4; 140, 6, VI4
HezeMah, 31,76; 32,18; 33, 37; 80, 23; 70, 27,
Ethiopia, 31, 80; 32, 4; 88, 24, 25
30; 77, 21; 88,15
Euphrates, 07, 7; 74, 69, 71, 77; 137, 39; 162,
ffidl, 62, V4
Hilakku, 61, 64, 72; 62, 83; 77, 24; 88,17; 05,
Eusebius, 162a
71; 104,53
Ezama (Esama), 36, 76; 64,14
Hilmu,38,38; 75,83,95; 78,29; 88,20; 169,36
Gaga, 142,11; 143,5
Hmdaiaa, 63, 44
Gagal, 112, 77
Hindara, 25, 47; 43, 51; 40,13; 64, 55; 67,15
Gahilu, 131,84
Hirimme, 28, 58; 55, 58; 57,18; 67, 8; 77,14;
Gahul, 87,28
86 12* 158 24
Gambtdu, 26,46; 48, 49; 40,13; 64, 55; 67,15 Hittite, 20, 37; 38, 37; 68, 18; 73, 57; 78, 28;
Gaialat, 142,13
86, 23; 07, 82; 106, 21; 110, 22; 120, 54;
131,64
Gargamish, 181, note 1
Humban-undasha, 46, 82
Gashtinnam, 87,32
Hummahaldashu, 101,27, 30, 31, 33
Gaza, S3,34; 70, 30
Hupapanu, 38, 39; 76, 84, 96; 78, 30; 86, 20;
GmgOmish, 70,10
169,37
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Hurudu, 62, 38
Husur (Khosr), 79, 11; 98, 90; 101, 60; 106,
VI2; 114,22; 116,41; 124,43
Igi-duggu, 149, 10
Igigi, 146, 24, 25; 149, 3; 160, VII2
Ulubru, 61,62, 77; 62,87
Btaratu, 63, 46
Ilte-uba, 40, 75
Htuk, 62, 38
Hu-ittia, 116, 88
Imbappa, 49, 8
Ingira, 61, 66, 75
Ishtar, 63, VI2; 78, 1; 94, 63; 98, 92; 99, 44;
102, 77; 103, 24, 26; 107, 47; 116, 86; 120,
36; 126, 52; 130, 74, 79; 142. dS; 143, 4;
144, 3; 148, 26; 162, XVII5; 164, 22
Ishtar's temple, 102, 78
Ishtar of Arbela, 44,64
Ishtar of Nineveh, 44,63
Ishtarnahundu, 168, 31; 169, 33
Ispabara, 28, 12; 69, 27; 68, 13
Isparirra, 79, 9
Jerusalem, 32, 15; 33, 28, 40; 70, 27, 29, 31
Jew, 31, 76; 32, 18; 69, 23; 70, 27; 77, 21
Joppa, 31, 69
Judah, 86, 15
Kakzi, 166, XXIII2
Kalte-sulai, 89, 62
Kammusu-nadbi, 80, 56
Kana, 36, 77; 64, 15
Kapri-dargila, 108, 59; 121, 48
Kar-Nabu, 63, 48
Kar-Ninlil, 112, 79
Kar-Nuri, 79, 8
Kar-Sennaeherib, 29,29; 69,32; 68,16
Kar-Shamash-nasir, 79, 8
Kar-Zer-ikisha, 39, 63
Karduniash, see Babylonia
Karha, 49, 12
Kashshitu, 87, 32
Kassite, 26, 66; 27,2; 68,20, 25; 67,9
Kasusi, 167, XXIX3
Khosr, see Husur
Kibr§, 25,45; 49,12; 64, 55; 67,14
Kibshu, 36, 76; 64, 14
Kidmuri-temple, 99, 44
Kidrina, 62, 37
Kipranu, 63, 46
Kkua, 61, 62; 62, 82, 86
KMi,24,22; 26,40; 60,20,21; 61,25; 64,52;
66, 5; 67,12; 66, 4; 76, 7

Kisiru, 79,11; 98,89; 101,59; 114,26; 124,41
Kissik, 49,10; 63,48
Kua, 36, 77; 64,14
Kubruna, 62, 39
Kubu, 142,12; 143, 5
Kudur, 160, 9, 14
Kudur-nahundu, 40, 1; 41, 2
Kue,61,67; 96,71; 104,53
Kukkut, 80, 14
Kullab, 49,10; 63, 48
Kummahlum, 28, 23; 69, 31; 68, 14
Kuruimam, 87, 32
Kutain, 62, 36
Kutha, 26,41; 49,15; 60,18,22; 61,23; 67,12
Kutmuhi, 64, 15
Lachish, 166, XXV3
Lahiru, 42, 22; 43,48
Lakabra, 43, 45
Larak, 63,42; 168,21
Larsa, 63, 48; 87, 31; 90, 11
Libittu, 136,17; 146, 28; 162, 5
Li'tau, 26, 49; 49,14; 64, 56; 67,15
Lul£(f;, 29, 38; 68, 18; 77, 17; 86, 13
Madaktu, 40, 3; 41, 6; 88, 40, 42; 90, 21, 23
Mah, 142, d4; 143, 4; 144, 3
Mahalliba, 29, 42
Malahu, 26, 45; 43, 50
Mahhu, 26, 45; 49, 12; 64, 55; 67, 14
Malikrammu, 30, 57
Manahhu, 63, 42
Maniae, 37, 13, 23; 72, 42
Mannai, 95, 71; 104, 52
Marad, 62, 38
Marduk, 78, 1
Marduk-nadin-ahe, 83, 49
Marrati (Bitter Sea), 49, 12; 53, 48; 73, 51, 54
Marubishti, 28, 16; 59, 28; 68, 13
Masiti, 79, 8
Masutu, 40, 73
MAS, 83, VI2; 142,11,15
Me
, 80,14
Medes, 29, 33; 60, 33; 68, 17; 133, 87
Meluhha, 31, 80; 166, 18
Menachem, 30, 50
Meaami, 160,15,16; 161,20,25
Merodach-Baladan, 24, 20; 35, 59; 43, 46;
46, 17; 48, 6; 49, 10; 60, 20; 61, 25, 28, 30;
66, 5; 66, 4; 71, 35; 76, 8; 82, 37; 86, 6;
87, 27; 89, 50, c4; 92, 16; 156, 11; 158, 19;
162, a2
Meslam temple, 156, XX3; XXI3; XXIII
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Miimti, 30, 54; 33, 32
Moab(ite), 30, 56
Musheab-Marduk, 160,12,13,19; 161,22,24
Musi, 114, 31
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Rab(b)ai, 40,68
Rapiku, 43, 50
Rasa, 30, 56
RisW, 160, 10
Rami, 40, 68
R&jh-M, 70, 9
RiMbu, 26,44; 40,12; 64,55; 67,14
Bimnsu, 61, 61; 70,8
Ru'ua, 26, 47; 43,49; 40,13; 54, 56; 67,15
Rukibti, 30, 65; 60,21

Nabatu, 25,48; 40,14; §4, 56; 67,15
Nabu, 44, 63; T8,1
Nabu-bel-shumate, 25, 53; 54,57; 6T, 17
Nabu-shum-ishkun, 46, 16; 82, 37; 80, 50; 02,
16
Naditu, 40, 69
Saba', 138, 49
Nagite-rakki, 34, 64
Nagitu, 38, 36, 37; 53, 43; 71, 35; 73, 49, 57; Sadi-ilu, 52,38
76, 80, 83, 94; 78, 27, 28; 86, 10; 86, 19; Sagabatu-®ha-Mardukia, 53, 46
Sahrina, 62, 38
150, 36
Naptu-4i'bma,38,38; 73,49; 75,83,95; 78,29; Sahriti, 167, XXX3
Salahatu, 53, 40
86,20
Samuna, 43, 46
Nampagate, 70,10
Saphnna, 53, 44
Nana, 87, 31
Bapia, 63, 42
Nannar, 112, 91
Nergal,44,63; 87,32; 112,90; 142, d3; 143,6; SappiMmari, 53, 40
Sar-hudiri, 40, 74
144,3; 147,3; 166, X X I ; XXI3
Samelibos, 162, Ila, 20
Nergal-nasir, 40, 8; 50, 17; 51, 24
Sarpanitu, 42, 32
Nergal-ushezib, 150, 43, 45, 2; 160, 5
Sarrabanu, 53, 42; 168,21
Nimid-laguda, 40, 10; 58, 48
Sarrabatu, 53, 40
Nin-a~gal, 07, 83
Sennacherib-channel, 70, 12; 80, 15
Nin-igi-kug, 100, 2; 117, 4; 122, 24; 133, 77
Sha-amelS, 53,43
Nin-kur~ra, 108, 77; 122,12
Sha-issiir-Adad, 53, 42
Nineveh, 34, 47; 41, 10 ; 44, 63; 60, 58; 62, 85
70, 32; 73, 58; 70, 5, 11; 80, 17, 19, 23; 84, Shabarre, 63, 45
56 58; 87,24; 88,35; 00,15; 04,63; 07,88
Shagarakti-^huriash, 03, edge 4
08, 89; 101, 58, 59, 61; 103, 23; 108, 62, 75
Shaharratu, 63, 42
111, 58; 113, 13; 114, 29; 116, 38; 117, 7
Shala, 83, 48; 142, 14
121 49, 10; 124, 42; 126, 65, e4; 127, <J9
128 36; 131, 55; 132, 70; 133, 78; 152, Shalmaneser, 03, 1
XVII14; 153, XVIII4; 154, 15, XIX3
Shamash, 44,63; 63, VII; 78,1; 87,31; 00,11;
Ningal, 142, 13
112, 77; 135, 5; 137, 29; 140, 3, 8, 12, 13;
141 16; 142, 13; 143, 3; 144, 2; 145, 13, 15,
Ningalkimah, 143, 6
18; 160,40
Ninlfl, 112, 79; 142,13
Shamsimurun(ite) 30, 50
Nippur, 25,40; 40,15; 64, 52; 150,46, 3
Nipur, 36, 78, 80; 64,17; 65,32, 34,46; 66, 50; Shanakidate, 40, 73
Shapparishu, 70, 8
71, 38; 77, 22; 127, d6; 132, 73
Shar-gaz, 142, 11
Nurabinu, 63, 43
Shar-Ur, 113, 3; 142,11
Nusku, 142, 11; 147,3
Sharim, 64,13
Opis, 73, 61, 62
Sharma, 36, 76
Sharruludari, 80, 65; 60,21
Pad!, 81, 74; 32,14; 33,33; 60,22; 70,26
Sharum, 36, 76
Parak-marri, 53, 42
Sheru'a, 142,13; 143, 2
Parsuash, 43, 43; 88, 44; 01, 9
Shibaniba, 70, 9; 112, 82; 114, 33
Pasheru (Pashiru), 43, 44; 88, 45; 01, 9
ShOibtu, 30, 63
Philistia, 104, 53
Shuanna, 42, 28; 54, 54; 67, 113; 01, 31
Phul, 162, Ha, 10
Shulmu-bel, 61, 61
Pfflatu (see Billatu), 160, 37
Shutur-nahundu, 40, 7
Polyhister, 162a
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Shuzubu, 34, 53; 38, 46; 41, 17, 20; 43. 54;
71,33; 83, 46; 87,13; 90,13; 166,14
Sibi(ttu), 78, 1; 142, 12
Sibtu-sha-Makkam£, 53, 40
Sidka, 30, 60; 31, 71; 69, 20
Sidon, 29,38,41; 30,51; 68,18; 73,60; 77,17;
86,13
Silli-bel, 33, 33
Sin, 44, 63; 63, VII; 78, 1; 112, 91; 142, 13;
143,3; 144,2
Sin-ahe-eriba (Sennacherib), 23,1; 48,1; 60,16;
66,1; 63, VI6; 66,1; 76,1, 6; 78, 3; 80,18;
82,40; 86,1; 93, 5; 96, 70; 109,89; 112,76,
78; 117, 1; 122, 20; 126, al, 61, cl; 127, dl,
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